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TO THE READER.
As thefe Letters and other
Pofthumous Pieces have been pubhih-
ed fince the death of their Author, the
late Rev. John Fletchery we thought
it moft advifeable to fend them forth
in a feparate volume, unconneilcd with
his controverfial works.
Here we have a difcovery
of that great man, in the charadter of
the mofi: humble and deeply experien
ced Chriftian. Here we have his very
heart and private condud unfolded to
public view: and as we read, we muft
gaze
f '^y )
gaze with aflonifhment. We may per
haps venture to fay, we have never
feen any pubhcation better calculated
to inftjuit, comfort, and ftrengthen
the fincere enquirer after holinefs and
heaven, than the contents of this book.
But all commendation fails ! The en
lightened Reader mufi: judge for him-
felf.
N. B, We have alfo in contempla-.
tion for the prefs, Tie Portrait ofSaint
Pauly in two volum.es, by the famx
maflerly writer, the Rev. J. Fletcher;
and which we hope we fhall be able
to publifli in a fliort tim.e.
Ph'iladelphm, Sept, \
179.- 3
PREFACE.
THE name of tlie venerable Mr. Fletcher infcfib-ed on this volume Vvill introduce it to the perufal
of manyy and its own intrinfic worth will, I flatter my-
felf, entitle it to the approbntion ofpi'opet judges. Thus
I am relieved from the pain of iblicitir.g for it the no
tice of the public, and of giving it that commendation,
which w^ill better become any other perfon than the
Editor. It may, how^ever, be expeded, that I Ihould
give fome account of my book, and I conform, the
more cheerfully, to general cuftom, as it affords me am
opportunity of conciliating the candour of the Reader.
This book is truly Mr. Fletcher's. A large part of
the Letters is tranfcribed from the originals, others
from authentic copies, and fome from a fmall collecli-
on of letters pubHlhed a few years ago in Dublin. For
the Letters on the Mamfejlatwn of Chri/I, and the Frag^
rnents, 1 am obliged to Mrs. Fletcher : the firft are in
the Author's own manufcript, the lad copied by Mrs.
Fletcher from fome of his old pocket-books. The Pa-
floral and Familiar Letters are written from the period
of Mr. Fletcher's converfion to within a few days of
his deceafe. When the Letters on the Manifetlation
were written, or to whom they were addreffed, I cannot
L^arn ; but from the beginning of the firfl; letter, the
decayed ftate of the manufcript, and the extreme fmall-
nefs of the charader, (which could fcarcely have been
legible to the Author in his latter years) I judge them
to have been the firft effay of a genius afterwards fo
much admired. The Fragments, of which fome ap-
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pear as the thoughts of the day, others as notes of fcr-
mons, bear date the firfl few years of his miniilry.
It is not expecSted that Mr. Fletcher's reputation as
a writer will receive new hiitre from thefe PoJUnunous
Pieces : But, if the many friends, who revere his me
mory, hnd edification and delight in peiuiing his apo-
Itolic letters ; if any, v/hofe oppofition of fentiment
would not allow them to converfe Vv^ith him as a pole
mic divine, fnall now receive him to their breafts, as a
Chiiilian brother ; if any, who have not reaped the
rich harveft of his former writings, are benefited by the
gleanings of the field ; and if the world in general is
made better acquainted wath the virtues of this excel
lent man : all the ends propafed by their publication
will be obtained, and the Editor will think himfelf
juftified in giving them to the prefs.
That the benedidion of the Almighty may attend
thefe lafl labours of his Servant, that the Reader may
imbibe the fpirit of the Author, and that my felf and
all my fellow-labourers in the gofpel, may emulate his
faith and work in the Lord, is the earneil defire of
THE EDITOR.
PASTORAL LETTERS.
Bath, Oa, lOthy 1765.
T O thofc who love the Lord Jefus Chrift in, and
about, Madeley: Peace be multipHed to you from
God the Father, and from our Lord Jefus Chrift,
through the operations of the Holy Ghoft, Amen.
BY the help of divine Providence, and the affill-
ance of your prayers, I camefafe here. I was, and am
ftill, a good deal weighed down under the fenfe of my
own infufficiency to preach the unfearchablc riches of
Chrill to poor, dying fouls.
This place is the feat of Satan's gaudy throne : the
Lord hath, neverthelefs, a few names here, who are not
afhamed of him, and of whom he is not alhamed, both
among the poor and among the rich. There are not
many of the laft, though bleffed be God for any one :
it is a great miracle if one camel paffes through the eye
of a needle, or, in other words, if one rich perfon en
ters into the kingdom of heaven. I thank God, none
of you are rich in the things of this world. You are
freed from a double fnare, even from Dives's portion
in this life. May you know the happinefs attending
your ftate. It is a mercy to be driven to the throne of
grace, even by bodily want, and to live in dependance
on divine mercy for a morfel of bread.
I have been fowing the feed the Lord hath given me
both in Bath and Briftol, and I hope your prayers ha\ c
not been loft upon me as a minifter ; for though I have
not been enabled to difcharge my office, as I would,
Uie Lord hath yet, in fome meafure, ftood by me, a^nd
ovcr-rukd
over-rultd my foolil'hncfs and helpL^ffnefs. I am much
fuppoited by the thought that you bear me on you.r
hearts, and when you come to the throne of grace to
aflc a blefiing for me in the name of Jefu^, the Lord
doth in no wife call you out.
In regard to the flate of my foul, I find, bleffed be
God, that as my day is, fo is my ftrength to travel on,
cither through good or bad report. My abfence from
you anfwers two good ends to me :�I feel more my
infufficiency, and the need of being daily ordained by
Chrifh to preach his gofpel ; and I lhall value the more
my privileges among you, pleafe God I return fafely to
you. I had yefterday a moft advantageous offer made
me of going, free coil, to vifit my mother, brothers,
and fillers in the flefh, whom 1 have not feen for eigh
teen years ; but I find my relations in the fpirit are
nearer and dearer to me, than my relations in the flefh.
I have, therefore, rejected the kind offer, that I may
return among you, and be comforted by the mutual
faith both of you and me.
I hope, dear brethren, you improve much under the
miniflry of that faithful fervant of God, Mr. Brown,
whom Providence bleffes you with. Make hafl:e to ga
ther the honey of knowledge and grace as it drops from
his Hps ; and may I find the hive of your hearts fo full
of it, on my return, that I may fhare wnth you in the
heavenly flore. In order to this, befeech the Lord to
excite your hunger and thirfl for Jefus's flefli and blood,
and to increafe your defire of the fincere milk of the
word. When people are hungry, they will find time
for their meals ; and a good appetite does not think a
meal a day too much. As you go to your fpiritual
meals do not forget to pray all the way, and to feafl
your fouls in hopes of hearing fome good news from
heaven, and from Jefus, the faithful, loving friend whom
you have there : And when you return, be fure to car-
r" the unfearchablc riches of Jefus's dying and rifing
love home to your houfes, in the veffel of a believing
heart.
Let your light be attended with the warmth of love.
Be
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Be not fatlsfied to how the way to heaven, but walk
in it immediately, conftantly, and joyfully. Be all
truly in earneft ; you may, indeed, impofe upon your
brethren, by a formal attendance on the means of grace,
but you cannot deceive the Searcher of hearts. Let
him always fee your hearts ftruggling towards him ;
and if you fall through hcavinefs, floth, or unbelief,
do not make a bad matter worfe by continuing helplefs
in the ditch of fm and guilt. Up, and away to the
fountain of Jefus's blood. It will not only v/afh away
the guilt of paft fms, but ftrengthen you to tread all
iniquity under your feet for the time to come. Never
forget, that the foul of the dihgent fhall be made fat,
and that the Lord will fpue the lukewarm out of his
mouth, unlefs he gets that love which makes fervent
in fpirit, diligent in bufmcfs, ferving the Lord.
You know the way to get this love is, ( i.) To con-
fider the free mercy of God, and to believe in the par
doning love of Jefus, who died the jufl for the unjufl,
to bring us to God, (2.) To be frequently, if not
conftantly applying this faith, with all the attention of
your mind, and all the fervour of your heart�" Lord
I am loft, but Chrift hath died," (3.) To try ad-
ually to love, as you can, by fetting your affedions on
Chrift, whom you fee not ; and for his lake, on your
brethren whom you do fee. (4.) To ufe much private
prayer for yourfelves and others ; and to try to keep up
that communion with God and your abfent brethren.
I beg in order to this, that you will not forfake the af-
lembling of yourfelves together, as the manner of fome
is : and when you meet as a Society, be neither lacJ^-
ivaj-il, nor forivard to fpeak. Efteem your.'elves every
one as the meantjl in company, and be glad to fit at the
feet of the loweji. If you arc tempted againft any one,
yield not to the temptation, and pray murh for that
love, which hopes all things, and puts the befl con-
ftrudlon even upon the worft of failings. I beg, for
Chriil'sfake, I may find no divifions nor offences among
you on my return. If there be any cunfoLition in Chryty
if any comfort of love^ if any fdlonvjhip of ike Spirit, f ^'^y
ho'weh
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honvels and mercies, fuj/dye my joy, that ye le like-nundc\ !,
/:a~ying the fame love, being of one accord, and of o?te mind.
Let nothing he done throughfirife or vainglory ; but in lo\u~
Hnefs ofmind, let each ejleein other better than themfelvcsi
I earnefily requell the doritinuance of your prayers
for me, both as a minifter, and as your companion in
tribulation. Aflc particularly, that the Lord would
keep me from hurting his caufe in thefe parts ; and that
when Providence fnall bring me back among you, I
may be more thoroughly furniflied for every good work*
Pardon me, if I dc3 not falute you by name : my heart
does it, if my pen does not. That the blefhng of God
In Jeius Chrill may crown all your hearts, and all your
meetings, is the carnefl prayer of,�My very dear Bre
thren, yours, &c. 1. F.
Oalhally Sept, Z'i^d, 1766*
O thofe who love or fear the Lord Jefus Chrifl at
Madeley : Grace, peace, and love be multiplied to you
from our God and Saviour Jefus Chrifl.
PROVIDENCE, my dear Brethren, called me
fo fuddenly from you, that I had not time to take my
leave, and recommend my felf to your prayers. But I
hope the good Spirit of our God, which is the Spirit
cf love and fupplication, has brought me to your re
membrance, as the poorefl and weakefl of Chrifl's mi-
nillers, and confequently, as him whofe hands fland
moil in need of being flrengthened and lifted up by
your prayers. Pray on, then, for yourfelves, for one
another, and for him whofe glory is to minifler to you
in holy things, and whofe forrov/ it is, not to do it in
a manner more fuitable to the mrjefly of the gofpel,
and more profitable to your fouls.
My heart is with you ; neverthelefs, I bear patient
ly this bodily feparation for three rcafons. Firfl, the
variety of more faithful and able miniflers whom you
have, during my abfence, is more likely to be fer vice-
able to you, than myprefence among you: and I would
ahvays prefer your proht to my fatigfadion. Secondly,
I hope
I hope Providence will give me thofe opportunities of
converftng and praying with a greater variety of expe
rienced Chriftians, which will tend io my own improve
ment, and I truft, in the end, to yours. Thirdly, I
flatter myfelf, that after fome weeks abfence, my mi-
niftry will be recommended by the advantage no-veJly,
which (the more tlie pity) goes farther with fomcj
than the word itfelf. In the mean time, I fhall give
you fome advice, which, it may be, will prove both
fuitable and profitable to you,
(i,) Endeavour to improve daily under the miniflry
which Providence bleffes you with. Be carcx'ul to at
tend it with diligence, faith, and pra}'er. Would it
not be a great fhame, if, when miniflers come thirty or
forty miles to offer you peace and pardon, flrength and
comfort, in the name of God, any of you ihould flight
the glorious meffage, or hear it, as if it was nothing to
you, and as if you heard it not? See, then, that you
never come from a fermon, without being more deeply
convinced of fin and righteoufnefs.
(2.) Ufe more prayer before you go to church.
Confider that you; next appearance there may be in a
coffin ; and entreat the Lord to give you now, fo to
hunger and thirfl after righteoufnefs, that you may be
filled. Hungry people never go falling from a feafc.
Call to mind the text I preached from, the lafl Sunday
but one before I left you. Wherefore laying aftde all
guib, IjSc, 1 Pet. ii, 12,
(3,) When you are under the word, beware of fit
ting as judges, and not as criminals. Many judge of
the manner, matter^ voice, and perfon of the preacher.
You, perhapSj judge all the congregation, when yovi
fliould judge yourfelves worthy of eternal death; and
yet, worthy of eternal life, through the worthincfs of
Him, who flood and was condemned at Pilate's bar
for you. The moment you have done crying to God,
as guiltyf or tbanking Chrifl, as reprieve/ criminals,
you have reafon to conclude that this advice is levelled
at you.
(4. } When you have ufed a means of gr-vCCj and
dv
do not find yourfelves fenfibly quickened, let it be a
matter of deep humiliation to you. For want of re
penting of their unbeKef and hardnefs of heart, fome
get into a habit of deadnefs and indolence ; fo that
they come to be as infenfible, and as little afhamed of
themfelves for it, as ftones.
(5,) Beware of the inconfiflent behaviour of thofe,
who complain they arc full of wanderings, in the even
ing, under the w^ord, when they have fuflfered their
minds to wander from Chrifl all the day long. O I
get acquainted with him, that you may walk in him,
and with him. Whatfoever you do or fay, efpecially
in the things of God, do, or fay it, as if Chrifl was
before, behind, and on every fide of you. Indeed, he
is fo, whether you confider it or not ; for if when he
vifibly appeared on earth, he called himfelf the Son of
Man IVho is in heaven, how much more, then, is he pre-
fent on earth now, that he makes his immediate appear
ance in heaven ? Make your confcience then, to main
tain a fenfe of his bleffed prefence all the day long, and,
all the day long you will have a continual feafl ; for
can you conceive any thing more dehghtful, than to
be always at the fountain of love, beauty, and joy ;�
at the fpring of power, wifdom, goodnefs, and truth ?
Can there be a pure!* and more melting happinefs, than
to be with the befl of fathers, the kindefl of brothers,
the mofl generous of benefaclors, and the tenderefl of
hufbands ? Now Jefus is all this, and much more to the
believing foul. O ! believe, my friends, in Jefus noiv^
through a continual now ; and, until you can thus be
lieve, mourn over your unbelieving hearts ; drag thern
to him, as you can ; think of the efHcacy of his blood
filed for the ungodly, and wait for the Spirit of, faith
from on high.
(6.) Some of you wonder, why you cannot believe ;
why you cannot fee Jefus with the eye of your mind,
and dehght in him with all the aflFe6lions of your heart.
I apprehend the reafon to be one of thefe, or, perhaps,
all of them.
Firfl, you are not poor, loft, undone, helplefs finners
in
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in yourfelves. You indulge fpiritual and refined felf-
rigliteoufnefs ; you are not yet dead to the law, and
quite Jlain by the commandment. Now the kingdom
of heaven belongs to none but the poor in Spirit. Je
fus came to fave none but the loft. What wonder, then,
if Jefus is nothing to you, and if you do not live in
his kingdom of peace, righteoufnefs, and joy in the
Holy Ghoft?
Secondly, perhaps you fpend your time in curiouS
reafonings, inftead of cafting yourfelves, as forlorn
finners, at Chrift's feet ; leavmg it to him to blefs you,
<when, and in the manner y and degree, he pleafes. Know,
that he is the wife and fovereign God, and that it i�
your duty to lie before him as clay,�as fools,�as fin-
ful nothmgs.
Thirdly, perhaps, fome of you wilfully keep idols
of one kind or other; you indulge fome fin againft
light and knowledge, and it is neither matter of hu
miliation, nor confefiion to you. The love of praife,
of the world, of money, and of fenfual gratifications,
\vhen not lamented, are as implacable enemies to Chrift
as Judas and Herod. How can you believe^ feeing you
feek the honour that cometh of men ? Hew, then, your
Agags in pieces before the Lord ; run from your De-
lllahs to Jefus ; cut off the right hand, and pluck out
the right eye that offends you. Come out from among
them, and he feparate, faith the Lord, and I ^mll receivt
you, Neverthelefs, when you ftrive, take care not to
make yourfelves a righteoufnefs of your ftriving. Re
member that meritorious, juftifying righteoufnefs is fi-
nifhed and brought in, and that your works can no
more add to it, than your fins can diminifh from it.
Shout, then, the Lord our Righteoufnefs ; and, if you
feel yourfelves undone finners, humbly, yet boldly fay�
In tht Lord 1 have righteoufnefs and ftrength.
When I was in London, I endeavoured to make the
moft of my time ; that is to fay, to hear, receive, and
pradife the word. Accordingly, I went to Mr, Whit
field's tabernacle, and heard him give his Society a moft
excellent exhortation upon love. He began by ob-
B f^J'ving,
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ferving, " that Avhen the apoftle St. John was old, and
" paft walking and preaching, he would not forfake
the affembling himfelf with the brethren, as the
manner of too many is, upon little or no pretence
**at all. On the contrary, he got himfelf carried to
their meeting, and with his laft thread of voice,
preached to them his final fermon, confifting of this
one fcntence. My little children love one another,^^ I
wifti, I pray, / earnejily befeech yon, to follow that evan
gelical, apoftolical advice ; and, till God makes you all
little children, little in your own eyes, and fimple as
little children, give me leave to fay, my dear brethren,
love one another ; and of courfe, judge not, provoke
not, and be not ftiy one of another ; but bear ye one
another's burdens, and fo fulfil the law ofChrift. Yea,
bear w ith one another's infirmities, and do not eafily
caft off any one ; no, not for Jin, except it is obflinate-
ly perjfied in.
My fheet is full, and fo is my heart, of good wifiies
for you, and ardent longings after you all. When I
return, let me have the comfort of finding you all be
lieving and loving. Farewell, my dear brethren. The
bleffing of God be with you all ! This is the earneft
defire of your unworthy minifter, I. F.
Madeley, I775�
Mrs, Mary Carfivright,
My dear Friend,
A S it may be long before you have an opportu
nity to hear a fermon, I find myfelf draw^n by friend*
fliip and paftoral care, to fend you a few Hues to medi
tate upon to-morrow.
As I was longing for an opportunity to offer life,
friends, and liberty to Him, who is worth a thoufand
fuch alls, I thought, I muft wait for no other oppor
tunity, and found another blelfing, in ufing the pre-
fent moment, I did not forget to offer you among my
friends, and I found it on my mind to pray and praifc
with you ; and to befeech you to fulfil my joy, by giv
ing
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rng me to fee you all glorious within, aod fall of eager
defire to be with our everlafting friend. O let us take
a thoufand times more notice of him, till the thought
of him engroifes all other thoughts, the defire of him
all other defires !
Nothing can reconcile me to let my friends go, but
the fullefl: evidence that they are going to Jefus. If
you go before me, let me not want that comfort. Let
me never fee you, but fnll of an earnefl defire to do
and fuffer the will of our God. I wanted to fee hea
venly joy and glory beaming from your eyes laft night,
and, I feared, I faw them not. Pardon my fears, if
they have no foundation. Charity thinks no evil, hopes
all, and yet is jealous with a godly jealoufy ; and the
warmer the charity, the ftronger and keener the
jealoufy. A doubt paffed through my mind, whether
you had not caught our dulnefs, v/hether your foul is
as near to God, as it was fome weeks ago. O ! if the
multiplied mercies of God towards us do not roufe us
to the third heaven of gratitude, wdiat will ?
My prayer, my ardent prayer to God, and I make
it now afrefh, with tears of defire, is that you may
live as one, who does not depend on another breath.
Come, my dear friend, up with your heart, and fpread
the arms of your faith. Welcome Jefus. Believe
till you are drawn above yourfelf and earth ;�till your
flaming foul mounts, and lofes itfelf in the Sun of
righteoufnefs. T want you to be a burning, fnining
light, fetting fire to all the thatch of the Devil, and
kindhng every fmoking flax around you. Difappoint
not the Saviour's hope^ and mine. I expe6l to fee
you not only a rifen Lazarus, and a fpared Hezekiah,
but a Mary at Jefus's feet, a Deborah in the work of
the Lord. There is wliat St. Paul calls a being be/ide
our/ehes, which becomes you fo much the better, as
you are reflored to us againft hope�and for how long,
we know not.
Fulfil my joy, I fay, which muft droop till I can re
joice over you living, dying, or dead, wath joy unfpeak-
able and full of glory. Give yourfelf much to believ-
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mgy thankful, Colemn prayer. I was condemned for
Jiot making more of the folemn opportunity 1 had with
you laft Thurfday. O! if we are fpared to meet
again, let us pray until we wind our hearts into ardent
praife, and then, let us praife till we are caught into
heaven. Hold up our hands to-morrow, and if \vc
meet on Monday, be it in the name of Chrift, to pour
the oil of joy into each other*s hearts, by confcfhng
him more heartily our God, our life, our prelent and
never dying friend. Farewell in him every way.�-��
Yours, &c. I. F,
Brj/Ioly July I \ thy 1 776.
Mr, Michael Onions.
My dear Brother,
AVING juft feen at the Wells, Mr. Darby,
who is going back to the Dale, I gladly feize the op
portunity of letting you know what the Lord does for
my foul and body. With refpedl to my better part, I
feel a degree of righteoufnefs, peace, and joy, and
wait for the eftabliftiment of his internal kingdom in
the Holy Ghoft ; and the hopes of my being rooted
and grounded in the love that cafts out every degree
of flavifti fear, grow more lively every day, I thank
God, I am not afraid of any evil tidings, and my heart
ftands calm, believing in the Lord, and defiring him
to do with mc w^hatfoever he pleafeth. With refpcdl
to my body, I know not what to fay, but the phyficiau
fays, " he hopes I ftiall do well and fo I hope and
believe too, whether I recover my ftrength or not.
Health and ficknefs, life and death are beft ivhen the
Lord fends them ; and all things work together for
good to- thofe that love God.
I am forbid preaching ; but, bleffed be God, I am
not forbid by my heavenly Phyfician, to pray, believe,
and love. This is a fweet work w-hich heals, delights,
and ftrengthens. Let us do it till we recover our fpi
ritual ftrength ; and then, whether we ftiall be feen on
earth or not will matter nothing. I hope you bear mc
( 17 )
on your hearts, as I do you on mine. My wifh for
you is, that you may be inward pofTdfiirs of an inward
kingdom of grace ; that you may fo hunger and third
after righteoufnefs as to be filled ; and that you may fo
call on your heavenly Father in fecret, that he may re
ward you openly with abundance of grace, which may
evidence to all, that he honours you, becaufe you ho
nour him.
O I be hearty in the caufe of religion. I would
have you either hot or cold; for it is a fearful thing to
be in danger of faUing into the hands of the living
God, and fharing the fate of the lukewarm. Be hum
bly zealous for your own falvation, and for God's glory ;
nor forget to care for the falvation of each other. The
cafe of wicked Cain is very common, and the prafticc
of many fays, with that wretch, Am I my brother's
keeper? O! pray God to keep you by his mighty
power, through faith, to falvation. Keep yourfelves
in the love of God if you are there ; and keep one an
other by example, reproof, exhortation, encouragement, fo-
clalprayer, and a faithfd ufe of all the means of grace.
Ufe yourfelves to bow at Chrift'^ feet ; as your Pro
phet, go to him continually for the holy anointing of
his Spirit, who will be a teacher always near, always
with you and in you. If you have that inward In-
ftrudlor, you will fuffer no material lofs, when your
outward teachers are removed. Make the moft of dear
Mr. Greaves while you have him. While you have the
light of God's word, beheve in the light, that you
may be the children of the hght, fitted for the king
dom of eternal light, where I charge you to meet,
with joy, your affedlionate brother and minifter, 1. F.
Brijlol, Oa,�, J 776.
T O all who fear and love God in and about Ma
deley : Grace and peace, power and love, joy and tri-
um.ph in Chrift be multiplied to you, through the
blood of the Lamb, through the word that teftifies of
that blood, and through the Spirit who makes the ap
plication-
B 3 I expedled
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I EXPECTED I fhould have been with jou to
your love, and be edihed by your conveifation, but
Providence has hindered. Twice I had lixed the day
cf my departure from this place ; and twice, the night
before that day, I was taken worfe than ufual, which,
together with the unanimous forbiddings of my fpi
ritual, temporal, and medical friends here, made me
put off my journey. The argument to which I have
yielded is this, There is yet fome little probability,
l:^at if you ftay here you might recover ftrength to do a
little minifterial work ; but if y^ou go now you will
ruin all.'' Plowever, God is my witncfs, that if I
have not ventured my Hfe to come and fee you, it was
not from a defire to indulge myfdf, but to wait and
fee if the Lord would reftore me a little ftrength, and
add a few years to my life, that I might employ both
in your fervice ; juft as a horfe is fometimes kept from
his owner, and confined to the yard of a farrier, until
he recovers the ability of doing his mafter fome fervice._
I only defire to know, do, and fufler the will of God
concerning me ; and I aflure you, my dear brethren,
if 1 faw it to be his w:ill, that I ftiould give up the
means of health I have here, I would not tarry another
day, but take my chance, and come to my dear charge,
were the parifti fituated ten times more North than it is-
I do not, however, defpair of praifing God with
you in the body ; but let us not ftay for this to praife
him. Let us blefs him now ; and if any of you are
under a cloud of unbelief, and fee no matter of praifc
in being out of hell, in being redeemed by Chrift,
crowned with thoufands of fpiritual and temporal mer
cies, and called to take pofleffion of a kingdom of glo
ry ; I beg you would praife him on my account, who
raifes me fo many friends in time, who afflifts mc
with fo gentle a hand, who keeps me from all impa.-
tience, and often fills me with confolation in my trou
ble ; giving me a fweet hope that all things work, and
ihall work together for good.
Love one another. The love you fhew one to ano-
Jier will greatly refrefti my heart. Keep united to our
commQEL
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common head, Jefus. Pray for your Infirm mmiiTer
as he does for you ; and let me hear of your growth
m grace, which will be health to the withering bones
of your unprofitable fcrvant� I. F.
P. S. Medicine does not feem to relieve me ; but
I rejoice that when outward remedies fail, there is one,.
the blood, and word, and Spirit of Jefus, which never
fails ;�which removes all fpiritual maladies, and will
furely give us eternal life* Let me recommend that
remedy to you all : You all want it, and, blelfed be
God, I can fay, Frobatum ejl�tried,
Neiuinoton, Dec.l^thy 1776.
To the Pari/JAoners of Madeley^
My dear Parijhionersy
X HOPED to have fpcnt the Chriftmas. holidays
with you, and to have miniftered to you in holy things ;
but the weaknefs of my body confining me here, I
humbly fubmit to the divine difpenfation, and eafe the
trouble of my abfence, by being prefent with you in
fpirit, and by reflefting on the pleafure I have felt, in
years pall, while finging with you. Unto us a child is
born, unto us a fon is given, tfc. This truth is as true
uow as it was then, and as worthy to be thankfully re
ceived at Newington as at Madeley. Let us, then, re
ceive it with all readinefs, and it will unite us ; we
ihall meet in Chrift the centre of lafting union, the
fource of true life, the fpring of pure righteoufnefs
and joy ; and our hearts ftiall be full of the fong of an
gels, Glory be to God on high I Peace on earth / Good*
nvill towards each other, and all mankind I
In order to this, may the eye of your underftanding;
be more and more opened to fee your need of a Re
deemer ; and to behold the fuitablenefs, freenefs, and
fulnefs of the redemption, which was wrought out by
the Son of God, and which is applied by the Spirit,
through faith. The wifh which glows in my foul is fo
ardent and powerful, that it brings me down on my
knees, while I write, and, iu that fupplicating pofture,
I entreat
( )
I entreat you all, to confider and improve the day of
your vifitation, and to prepare in good earneft, to meet,
with joy, your God and your unworthy paftor in ano
ther world. Weak as I was when I left Madeley, I
hear that feveral, who were then young, healthy, and
Itrong, have got the ftart of me ; and that fome have
been hurried into eternity, without being indulged
with a moment's warning. May the awful accident
ftrike a deeper confideration into all our fouls. May
the found of their bodies, daftied to pieces at the bot
tom of a pit, roufe us to a fpeedy converfion, that we
may never fall into the hotlomlefs pit, and that iniquity
and delays may not be our eternal ruin. Tottering as
I ftand on the brink of the grave, fome of you, who
feem far from it, may drop into it before me^ for what
has happened, may happen ftill.
Let us, then, all awake out of fleep ; and let us all
prepare for our approaching change, and give ourfelves
no reft, till we have got gofpel ground to hope, that
our great change will be a happy one. In order to
this, I befeech you, by all the minifterial and provi
dential calls y^ou have had for thefe feventeen years,
harden not your hearts. Let the long fuffering of God
towards us, who furvive the hundreds I have buried,
lead us all to repentance. Difmifs your fins, and em
brace Jefus Chrift, w^ho wept for you in the manger,
bled for you in Gethfemane, hanged for you on the
crofs, and now pleads for you on his mediatorial
throne. By all that is near and dear to you, as men
and as Chriftians, meet me not on the great day, in
your fins and in your blood, enemies to Chrift by urir
belief, and to God by wicked works. Meet me in the
garment of repentance, in the robe of Chrift's merits,
and in the white hnen, (the purity of heart and hfe)
which is the holinefs of the godly ;� that hoTinefs, 'with
out which no man fhall fee God. Let the time paft fuf-
fice, in which fome of you have lived in fin. By re
pentance put off the old man, and his works; by faith
put on the Lord Jefus and his righteoufnefs. Let all
wickednefs be gone,�for ever gone, with the old year ;
( zi )
and with the new one begin a new life,-�-~a hfe of re
newed devotion to God, and of increafmg love to your
neighbours. The fum of all I have preached to you is
contained in four propofitions. Firft, heartily repent of
your fms, original and adual. Secondly, beheve the
gofpel of Chrift in fincerity and truth. Thirdly, in
the power which true faith gives (for all things com
manded are pofTible to him that beheveth) run with
humble faith the way of God's commandments before
God and men. Fourthly, by continuing to take up
3'our crofs, and to receive the pure milk of God's
word, grow in grace, and in the knowledge of Jefus
Chrift. So fliall you grow in peace and joy all the
days of your life ; and when rolling years ftiall be loft
in eternity, you will for ever grow in blifs and heaven
ly glory. O what bhfs 1 what glory ! The Lord ftiall
be our fun and our crown ; and we fliall be jewels in
each others crown, I in yours, and you in mine. For
ever we fliall be with the Lord, and with one another.
We ftiall all live in God's heavenly church, the hea
ven of heavens. All our days will be a fabbath, and
our fabbath eternity. No bar of bufinefs nor ficknefs,
no diftance of time nor place, no gulph of death and
the grave, ftiall part us more. We fhall meet m the
bofom of Abraham, who met Chrift in the bofom of
divine love. O what a meeting ! And ftiall fome of
us meet there this very year, which we are juft enter
ing upon ? What a year ! On that bleffed year, if we
are ef the number of thofe who die in the Lord, our
fouls fliall burft the womb of this corruptible flefti ; we
ftiall be born into the other world ; we ftiall behold the
Sun of righteoufnefs without a cloud, and for ever
balk in the beams of his glory. Is not this profped
glorious enough to make us bid defiance to fin and the
grave ; and to join the ciy of the Spirit and the Bride,
Come., Lord Jefus, come quickly, though it fhould be in
the black chariot of death ?
Should God bid me to ftay on earth a little longer,
to ferve you in the gofpel of his Son ; fhould he re
new my ftrength, (for no Vv'ord is impoftibk with him)
to
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to do among you the woi-k of a paftor, I hope I ftial!,
by God's grace, prove a more humble, zealous, and
diligent minifter, than I have hitherto been. Some of
you have fuppofed that 1 made more ado about eter
nity and your precious fouls than they were worth; but
how great was your miftake ! Alas ! it is my grief and
fiiame that I have not been, both in public and private,
a thoufand times more earneft and importunate with
you about your fpiritual concerns. Pardon me, my
dear friends, pardon me my ignorances and negligences
in this refpecl. And as I moft humbly afk your for-
givenefs, fo I moft heartily forgive any of you, who
may, at any time, have made no account of my little
labours. I only entreat fuch now^ to evidence a better
mind, by paying a double attention to the loud warn
ings of Providence, and to the pathetic difcourfes of
the faithful minifter, who now fupplies my place. And
may God, for Chrift's fake, forgive us all, as we for
give one another !
The more nearly I confider death and the grave,
judgment and eternity, the more, blefted be God, I
feel that I have preached to you the truth, and that
the truth is folid as the rock of ages. Glory be to his
divine grace, I can fay in fome degree, here is Jirm
footing,^* Follow^ mc, and the forrows of death, in
ftead of encompaffmg you around, w^ill keep at an
awful diftance, and, with David, we ftiall follow our
great Shepherd, even through the dreary valley, with
out fearing or feehng any evil.
Although I hope to fee much more of the goodnefs
of the Lord in the land of the living than I do fee ;
yet, blefted be the divine mercy, I fee enough to keep
my mind at all times unruffled ; and to make me will
ing, calmly to refign my foul into the hands of my
faithful Creator, my loving Redecm.er, and my fan6li-
fying Comforter, this moment, or the next, if he calls
for it. I defire your public thanks, for all the favours
he ftieweth me continually, with refpe6l to both my
foul and body. Help me to be thankful ; for it is a
fleafant thing to be thankfuL May our thankfulnefs
crovi'n
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crown the new year, as God's patience and goodnefs
have crowned all our life. Permit me to belpeak an
interefl in your prayers alfo. Afk that my faith may
be willing to receive all that God's grace is wiUing to
bellow. Afk that I may meekly fufter and %ealoufly do
all the will of God, in my prefent circumflances ; and
that hving or dying, I may fay, with the witnefs of
God's Spirit, For me to livj is Chrijl, and to die is gain.
If God calls me foon from earth, I beg he may in
his good providence, appoint a more faithful fhepherd
over you. You need not fear that he w^ill not ; you
fee, that for thefe many months, you have not only
had no famine of the word, but the richefl plenty ; and
what God has done for months, he can do for years ;
yea, for all the years of your life. Only pray ; ^2/^,
and you Jhall receive. Meet at the throne of grace,
and you fhall meet at the throne of glory your affec
tionate, obliged, and unworthy miniiler, I. F.
Newingtony Jan, i^th, 1777.
Mr, William Wnfe,
My dear Brother,
X AM two kind letters in your debt. I would have
anfwered them before, but venturing to ride out in the
froft, the air was too fliarp for my weak lungs, and
opened my wound, which has throwm me back again.
I am glad to fee by your lafl, that you take up your
fhield again. You Vv'ill never prove a gainer by vilely
calling it away. Voluntary humility, defpondency,
or even a defeat, fhould not make you give up your
confidence ; but rather make you hug your fhield, and
embrace your Saviour with redoubled a dour and cou
rage. To whum Jhould you go, hut to him, ivho hath the
words of everhjilii^^ life ; and if you give up your faith,
do you not block up the way, by which you fhould re
turn to him ? Let it be the lafl time you comphment
the enemy with what you fhould hght for to the lafl
drop of your blood.
You mull: not be above being employed in a little
way.
( n )
way. The great Mr. Grimfhaw was not above walk
ing fome miles, to preach to feven or eight people ;
and what are we compared to him ? Our neighbour
hood will w^antyou more when Mr. Greaves and I are
gone. In the mean time, grow in meek, humble, pa
tient, refigned love ; and your temper, perfon, and la
bours will be more acceptable to all around you, I
have many things to fay to you about your foul ; but
you will find the fubflance of them in two fermons of
Mr. Wefley's, the one entitled, '* The Devices of Sa
tan," and the other, The Repentance of Believers.''
I wifli you w^ould read one of them every day, till y^ou
have reaped all the benefit that can be got from them :
Nor eat your morfel alone, but let all be benefited by
the contents, I am, S:c. 1. F.
Neivlngion, Feb, iSth, 1^77'
Mr. WllUam Wafe.
My dear Brother,
Y dear friend Ireland brought me lafl week Sir
John Elliot, who is efleemed the greatefl phyficiap in
London, in confumptive cafes. He gave hopes of my
recovery upon ufing proper diet and means. I was bled
yefterday for the third time ; and my old do6lor thinks,
by gentle evacuations and fpring herbs, to mend my
juices. Be that as it may, I calmly leave all to God ;
and ufe the means without trufling in them. I am per-
fedlly taken care of by my kind friends, whom I re*
commend to your prayers, as w^ell as myfelf.
With refpe6l to my foul, I calmly w^ait, in unfhaken
refolutidn, for the full falvation of my God ; ready to
trufl him, and to venture on his faithful love, and on
the fure mercies of David, either at midnight, noonday,
or cock-crowing : for my times are in his hand, and his
time is befl, and is my time. Death has lofl his iling ;
and, I thank God, I know not what hurry of fpirit is,
or unbelieving fears, under my mofl terrifying fymp-
toms. Glory be to God in Chrifl, for this unlpeakable
mercy 1 Help me to praife him for it.
( ^5 )
You talk of my lafl trials,*' I can hardly guefs
what you mean, unlefs Mr.� fliould have miflakea
tears of holy fliame before God, and of humble love
to my opponents, for great triah ; but they only indi
cated fuch a trial, as I pray God to make me live and
die in� I mean a deep fenfe my unworthinef3, and
of what I have fo often prayed for, in thefe words,
** I w^ould be by inyfclf abhorr'd.
All glory be to Chrifl my Lord."
I thank you, however, for the comfort you admini-
fter to me upon, I fuppofe, Mr. miflake.
With refpe6l to our intended room, I beg Mr. Pal
mer, Mr. Lloyd, and yourfelf to confult about it, and
that Mr. Palmer would contrail for the whole. For
my own pr.rt, I fhall contribute lool. including lol. I
have had for it from Mr. Ireland and lol. from Mr.
Thornton. Give my kindefl love to all friends and
neighbours. I would mention all their dear names,
but am ftri6^Iy forbidden a longer epiille. Farewell ia
Jefns. Yours, I. F,
P. S, If the room cannot be completed for what
I have mentioned, and 20I. more be wanting, afl<: Mr�
Lloyd how much the royalty might come to, and tell
him I would appropriate it to the building,
Baf/jy July ^th, 17770
Mr, Michael Onions,
My dear Brother ,
I HEARTILY thank you for your kind letter?
and by you, I defire to give my befl thanks to the dear
companions in tnbulation whom you meet, and who
fo kindly remember fo worthlefs and unprofitable a
miniiler as me. May the God of all grace and lt)ve,
our common Father, and our all, blef^ you all, and all
our brethren, with all blefiings fpiritual ; and with fuch
temporal favours, as will befl fervc the end of 3^0ur
growth in grace.
My defire is, if I flioidd be fpared to minifler to you
again, to do it with more humility, zeal, dihgence and
C love J
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love ; aad to make more of you all tlian I have donr.
]jut as matters are, you mufl take the will for the
deed. Let us all praife God for what is paft, and
truft him for what is to come. The Lord enable you
to cleave together to Chrift, and in him, to abide in
one mind, ftriving tog'. : her for the hope of the gof
pel, the fulnefs of the Spirit, and that kingdom of
righteoufnefs, peace, and joy m the Holy Ghoft, of
which we have fo often diicourfed together, but into
v.hich we have not preffcd with fuflicient ardour and
violence. God give us the humble, violent faith,
which inherits the promife of the Father, that we may
triumph in Chrift, and adorn his gofpel in life and
death.
T hope to fee you before the fummer is ended, if it
pleafe God to fpare me and give me ftrength for the
journey. I am iu fome refpc^ls better than when I
came here, and was enabled to bury a corpfe laft Sun
day, to oblige the minifter of the parifti ; but, whe
ther it was that little exertion of voice, or fomething
elfe, bad fymptoms have returned fince. Be that as it
may, all is well ; for he that does all things well, rules
and over-rules all. I have ftood the heats we have had
thefe two days, better than I cxpefted. I defire you
will help me to blefs the Author of all good, for this,
and every other bleirmg of this life; but above all for
the lively hopes of the next, and for Chrift our com
mon hope, peace, joy, wifdom, righteoufnefs, falvation,
and aft. In him I meet, love, and embrace you. God
bkfs you all, fjid crown you with loving-kindnefs and
tender mercy all the day long ! I live, if you ftand.
Don't let me w^ant the reviving cordial of hearing, that
you ftand together firm in the faith, broken in humili-
XV, and rejoicing in the loving hope of the glory of
Gv>d. Look much at Jefus. Blefs God much for the
gift of his only begotten Son. Be much in private
prayer. Forfake not the aflembhng yourfelves toge
ther in little companies, as well as in public. Walk in
the fight of death and eternity 5 and ever pray for your
aiTectionatc, but unworthy minifter, 1. F.
C 27 )
Nercvtnglon, Jan, l%th, 1777.
Tc? the Fmijlnmcrs of Maddcy,
My dear Companions in trilulallon^
j/V L L the children of God I love ; niy delight is
m them that excel in ftrength, and my teadereft com-
paftions move tov^'ards thofe that exceed in weaknefs.
13 ut of all the children of God, none have fo great a
right to my peculiar love as you.^ Your iliatcd or oc-
Cadion,al attendance on my poor miniftry, and the count-
lefs thoufands of fteps you have taken to hear the
word of our common Lord from my defpifcd pulpit,
as well as the bonds of neighbourhood, and the many
happy hours � have fpent before the throne of grace
with you, endear you peculiarly to me.
With tears of grateful joy, I recollect the awful
moments, wheft we have, in the ftrength of our dear
Redeemer, bound ovufclves to ftand to our baptiftnal
vow;�to renounce all-ftn, to believe all the articles of
the Chrlfiian faith, and keep God's commandments to
the end of our life ; efpecially, the new command
ment, which enjoins us to love one another, as Chrift
has loved us. O ! my dear brethren, let this repeated
vow, fo rcafonable, fo juft, and fo comfortable, appear
to us worthy of our greateft regard. For my own
part, aftdng pardon of G-od, and you all, for not
having exulted more In the privilege cf keeping that
vow every day better, and of loving you every hour
more tenderly, I am not at all difcouraged ; but deter
mine with new courage and delight, to love my neigh
bour as myfelf; and to love our Covenant God, Faiher,
Son, and Floly Crhoft, with all my mind, heart, and
ftrength;�wath all the powers of my undeiftanding,
win, and afFetftions. This refolution is bold, but it h
evangelical; being equally founded on the precept and
promife of oar Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe cleanftng
blood can atone for all our j)aft unfaithfulnefs, and
ivhofj almighty Spirit can enable us to peiform c\\i gof'
pel obedience for the time to come.
I find much comfo.t, in ray v/eak ftate of health,
from
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from my relation to my Covenant God ; and by my i^c-
lation to him as my Covenant God, I mean, ( [.) My
clear, explicit knowledge of the Father as my Creator
and Father ; who fo loved the world, you, and me, as
to give his only begotten Son, that we fhould not pc-
rifh but have everlafting life, O! my dear friends,
what fweet exclamations, what endearing calling of
Abba, Father, will afcend from our grateful hearts, if
we fay, with St. Paul, He that fpared not his own Son,
lilt delivered him itp for tis all, how freely will he give us
all things with that capital gift
(2.) I mean by my covenant relation, my relation
to the adorable perfon, who, with the ftrength of h]%
Godhead, and the ftrength of his pure manhood, took
away my fin, and reconciled our fallen race to the di
vine nature, making us capable of recovering the di
vine union from which Adam fell, O how does my
foul exult in that dear Mediator \ How do I hide my
poor foul under the fhadow of his wings ! There let ir.e
meet you all. Driven to that true mercy-feat by the
fame danger, drawn by the fame preferving and re
deeming love ; invited by the fame go^el promifes,
and encouraged by each others example, and by the
example of that cloud of witneffes who have paffed into
the kingdom, of God by that precious door, let us by
Chrift return to God ; let us in Chrift find our recon
ciled God ; and may that dear commandment of his,
Ahide in me, prove every day more precious to our
fouls. If w^e abide in him by believing that he is our
way, our truth, and our life ; by apprehending him as
our Prophet or wifdom, our Prieft or righteoufnei^',
our King or fan6liftcation and redemption, w^e fhall
bear fruit, and undeiftand what is meant by thefe fcrip-
tures, In hm^ I am wellpleafed-^Accepted in the helo'ved
�There is no condemnation to them that are in Chrifl
Jefus�God was in Chrifl reconciling the world unto him-
felf �5V. O the comfort of thus cleaving to Chrift by
faith ; of thus finding that Chrift is our all ! In that
centre of hfe, l:t us all meet, and death itfelf will not
feparate us 3 for Chrift,^ our life, is the refurredlion ;
( 29 )
p.nd Chrill:, our common refurre^lion, will bring us
back from the grave, to worfhip him altogether, where
abfence and ficknefs fhall interrupt and feparate us no
more.
I fometimes feel a defire of being buried, where you
are buried, and having my bones lie in a common
earthen bed v/ith yours ; but I foon refign that wifh,
and leaving that particular to Providence, I exult in
thinking, that wiiatcver diftance there may be between
our graves, v/e can now bury our fms, cares, doubts and
fears, in the one grave of our divine Saviour; and
th.at w^e rejoice each of us in our meafure, that neither
life nor death, neither things prefent nor things to
come ftiall ever be able, (while we hang on the cruci
fied, as he hung on the crofs) to feparate us from
Chrift our head, nor from the love of each other his
members.
Love, then, one another, my dear brethren, I en
treat you : By the pledges of redeeming love, which
I have fo often given you, while I faid in his name.
The body of Chrift which was given for thee"
" The blood of Chrift which was ftied for thee," to
reconcile thee to Gk)d, and to cement thee to the
brethren ; by thefe pledges of divine love, I entreat youlove one another. If 1 your poor unworthy ftiepherd
am fmitten, be not fcattered ; but rather be more
clofcly gathered unto Chrift, and keep near each other
in faith and love, till you all receive our fecond Com
forter and Advocate in the glory of his fulnefs. Youknow I mean the Holy Ghoft, the third Perfon in ou-
Covenant God. He is with you, but if you plead the
promife of the Faiher which, fays Chrift, you haveheard of me, he wdl he m you. He will ftll your fouhwith his hght, love, and glory, according to that verfewhich w^e have fo often fung together,
^
" Refining fire go through my heart,Illuminate my foul,
Scatter thy life through every part.
And fanaify the whole."
This indwelling of the Comforter pcrfcds the my.^ 3 ftery
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ilcry of faridification in the beh'ever's fouL Tliis Is
the higheil bleffing of the Chrillian covenant on earth.
Rejoicing in God our Creator, in God our Redeemer,
let us look for the full comfort of God our Sanftifier.
So fliall we live and die in the faith, going on from
faith to faith, from flrength to flrength, from comfort
to comfort, till Chrill is all in all to us all.
My paper fails, but not my love. It embraces you
all in the bowels of Jefus Chrifl ; to whole love I
carneflly recommend you ; earneflly defiring you would
recomimend to his faithful mercy your afPefticnate friend
and brother, your unworthy paflor and fellow helper
in the faith, I. F.
P. S, I earneflly recommend to you all my dear
brother Greaves. Shew him all the love you have
fhewn to me, and, if poflible, fhew him more, who isfo
much more deferving.
Bn/Iol, Nov. I'J'j'J*
Mr. Thomas Torh and Daniel Edmunds.
My dear Friends,
I HAVE received Mr. York's kind letter, and am
encouraged, by the fpirit of love and kindnefs which
it breathes, as well as by your former offer of helping
me off with my burdens, to beg you would fettle fome
temporal affairs for me.
The debt of gratitude I ow^e to a dying fifler, who
once took a very long journey to fee me, when I was
ill in Germany, and whom I jufl flopped from coming,
lafl winter, to Newington to niirfe me ; the unanimous
advice of the phyficians, whom I have confulted, and
the opportunity of travelUng with ferious friends, have
at lafl determined me to remove to a warmer climate.
As it is doubtful, very doubtful, whether I fhall be
able to fland the journey; and, if I do, whether I
fliall be able to come back to England; and, if I come
back, whether I fhall be able to ferve my church, it is
right to make what provifion I can, to have it proper
ly ferved while I live, and to fccure fome fpiritual af-
fiflancf^
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finance to my ferious parifliioners when I fliall be no
more. I have attempted to build a houfe in Madeley
Wood, about the centre of the parifh, where I fhould
be glad the children might be taught to read and write
in the day, mid the gi-own up people might hear the
word of God in the evening, when they can get an
evangelift to preach it t-o them ; and where the ferious
people might affemble for focial worfhip when they
have no teacher.
This has involved me in fome difficulties about dif-
charging the expence of that building, and paying for
the ground it ftands upon ; efpecially as my dl health
Ijas put me on the additional expence of an affiftant..
If 1 had ftrength, I would ferve my church alone,
board as cheap as 1 could, and fave what I could from
the produce of the living to clear the debt, and leave
that httle token of my love, free from encumbrances
to my parifhioners. But as Providence orders things
otherwife, I have another objeft, which is to fecure a
faithful minifter to ferve the church while I live. Pro
vidence has fent me dear Mr. Greaves, who loves the
people, and vs loved by them. I fhould be glad to
make hrm comfortable ; and as all the care of the
flock, by my illnefs, devolves upon him, I would not
hefttate for a moment to let him have all the proftt of
the living, if it were not for the debt contraded about
the room. My difficulty lies, then, between what I
owe to my fellow labourer, and what I owe to my pa-
rifnioners, whom I fliould be forry to have burdened
with a debt contra<fhed for the room.
My agreement with Mr. Greaves was to allow him
40 guineas a year, out of which I was to dedufl 12
for his board ; but as I cannot board him while I go
abroad, I dcfign to allow him, during my abfence,
5q1. a year, together with the ufe of my houfe, fur�
nitnrc, garden, and my horfe, if he chufes to keep
one ; referving the ufe of a room, and ftall in the fta-
ble, to entertain the preachers who help us in their
round; not doubting but that the ferious people will
gladly hud them and their horfes proper neceffaries*
But
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But I know fo little what my income may come to>
that I am not fure whether it will yield Mr, Greaves
50I. after paying all the expenccs of the living. No\y,
I beg that you will confult together and fee, whether
the vicars income, i. e. tithes. Sec. c\c. will difcharge
all the expences of the living, and leave a refidue fuf-
ficient to pay a itipend of 50 1. I except the royalty,
which I have appropriated to the expence of the room..
If ic be, well ; if there be any furplus, let it be v.p-
plied to the room ; if there be any thing fhort, then
Mr. Greaves m^ay have the whole, and take his chance
in that refpeft, a^s it will be onJy taking the vicar's
chance ; for I doubt, if fometimeSj after neceffary
charges defrayed, the vicars have had a clear 50I.
I beg you will let me know how the balance of my
account ilands, theit, fome way or other, I may order
it to be paid immediately ; for if the balance is againft
me, I could not leave England comfortably without
having fettled the payment. A letter will fettle this
bufmefs, as well as if twenty friends were at the trou
ble of taking a journey ; and talking is far worfe for
me than reading or writing. I do not fay this to put
a flight u-pon my dear friends. I fliould rejoice to fee
them, if it was to anfwer any other end, than that of
putting on a plaifler, to tear it ofP as foon as it flicks.
Ten thoufand pardons of my dear friends, for trou
bling them with this fcrawl about worldly matters.
May God help us all, fo to fettle our eternal concerns,
that w^hen we fhall be called to go to our long home
and heavenly country, v/e may be ready, and have our
acquittance along with us. 1 am quite tired with
writing, neverthelefs, I cannot lay by my pen, with
out defiring my^ beft Chrlfiian love to all my dear com
panions in tribulation and neighbours in Shropfhire ;
efpecially to Mrs. York, Mifs Simpfon, Mrs. Harper,
Mr. Scott when Mr. York fees him, Winny Edmunds
and all enquiring friends. Thank Molly for her good
management; and tell her, I recommend her to our
common heavenly Mailer; r>nd that if fhe wants to go
to London, or come to Briflol, I fhall give her fuch a
character
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cliara{3:er as will help her to fome good place, hy the
diicc'tjons of a kind Providence. I heartily thank
I>aniel, both as church-warden and as receiver and
houfe-ileward, and I beg Mr. York again to pay In" in
a proper falary. I am in the beft bonds, your affec
tionate neighbour, friend, and minifter, I. F�
Briflol, Nov. �, ^ni>
Mr, Jehu,
AIj dear Brother,
X THANK yon for all your care and Jove. Beware
of an infnaring world. You may keep the few things
I lent you, as long as you ftay at Madeley ; when you
remove, pleafe to give them, or the amount to fome of
our poor brethren. Farewell in Jefus. Life and death
are both of them a blrfting. I rejoice in the will of
God every nvay ; and fet to my foal that he is good,
faithful and gracious to the chief of ftnners, and leaft
of all behevers, even to your affedlionate friend, 1. F^
Brifloly Nov, �, 1777*
Mr, rViltiam Wafe,
My dear Brother
A R D O N the trouble I have given you m my
teuij)oral concerns | it is more for the poor and the
Lord than for me. O! my dear friend, let us go
through the things temporal, fo as not to lofe the
things eternal. Let us honour God's truth, by believ
ing liis word, Chrift's blood, by hoping hrmly in di
vine mercy, and aft the divine perfeditms, by lovingGod with all our hearts, and one another, as Chriil
loved us. My kind love to all the brethrea on both
ftdcs the water.
Go from me to Mrs. Cound�t^ll her, I charge her,
in the name of God, to give up the world, and fet out
with all fpeed for heaven, and to join the few that f-ar
God about her. If ftie refnfes, call again ; caft week
ly, if not daily, and warn her from xne till flue is ripe
fox
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for gloiy. Tell the brethren at Brofeley, that I did iny
body an injury the lail time I preached to them on the
green ; but I do not repine at it, if they took the warn
ing, and have ceafed to be neither hot nor cold, and
begin to be warm in zeal, love, prayer, and eveiy grace^
Give my love to Geo. Crannage ; tell him to make
haflie to Chrift, and not to doze away his laft days.
The phyfician Las not yet given me up; but, I blefs
God, I do not wait for his farewell, to give myfelf up
to my God and Saviour. I write by ftealth, as my
friends here would have me forbear doing it, and even
talking ; but I will never part with my privilege of
writing and ftiouting. Thanks be to Gocf, ivho givcth us
the vlStory over fm, death and the grave, through Jefus
Chrtjl I To him be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Tell Mr. York, I embrace him in fpirit, and ftiall,
if it pleafe God, find an opportunity to fulfil his kiild
requeft by Mifs Simpfon, whom, together with my
dear friend and good nurfe, Mrs. Harper, I falute in
the luord. God blefs you and yours. I am yours in
the love of Jefus, the beft of bonds, I. F.
Briflol, Nov, 26th, 1777.
To the Brethren who hear the word of God, m the pco-
rtjh church of Madeley,
My dear Brethren,
I THANK you for the declaration of your affec
tionate remembrance, which you have fent me by John
Owen, the meflenger of your brotherly love. As a
variety of reafons, with wdiich I ftiall not trouble you,
prevent my coming to take my leave of you in perfon,
permit me to do it by l-:tcr. ll^ie hopes of recover
ing a little ftrength to come and ferve you again in the
gofpel, make me take the advice of the phyficians,
yf\\Q fay, that removing to a drier air and warmer cli
mate, might be of great fervice to ray health. I kiCs
the rod which fniites mc. 1 adore the Providence
which lays me afide ; and beg that by this long cor
rection of my heavenly Fither, I may be fo pruned,
as to bring forth more fruit, if I am fpai-ed.
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I am more and more perfiiade J that I have not de-
clared unto you cunningly devifed fables, and that the
gofpel, I have had the honour of preaching, though
feebly, among you, is the power of God to falvation,
to every one who believes it with the heart. God
grant we may all be of that happy number ! Want of
time does not permit me to give you more diredfions ;
bat, if you follow thofe which fill the reft of this
page, they may fupply the want of a thoufand. Have,
every day, lower thoughts ofyourfelves, higher thoughts
of Chrift, kinder thoughts of your brethren, and more
hopeful thoughts of all around you. Love toaflemble
in the great congregation, and with your companions
m tribulation ; but above aft, love to pray to your Fa
ther in fecret ; to confider your Saviour, who fays
Ijook unto me, and be faved ; and to liften for your
San^ifier and Comforter, who v/hifpers, that he Jiands
at the door, and knocks to enter into your inmoft fouls,
and to fet up his kingdom of righteoufnefs, peace, and
joy, with divine power, in your willing breafts. AVait
all the day long for his glorious appearing within you ;
and, when you are together, by luitable prayers, pro
per hymns, and enlivening exhortations, keep up your
earneft expe6lation of his pardoning and fandllfying
love. Let not a drop fatisfy you ; defire an ocean, at
leaft a fountain fpringing up to your comfort in your
own fouls, and flowing towards all around you, in
ftreams of love and delightful inftrudlions, to the con^
folation of thofc with whom you converfe ; efpecially
your brethren, and thofe of your own hmifeholds. Do
not eat your morfel by yourfelves, like feltifti, niggard-
I)' people ; but whether you eat the meat that periftv
cth, or that which endureth unto everlafting life, be
ready to ftiare it with all. Caft your bread upon the
v.aters, in a temporal and fpiritual fenfe, and it will
not be loft. God will blefs your feed fown, and it will
abundantly increafe. Let every one, with whom you
converfe, be the better for your converfation. Be
burning and ftiining lights wherever you are. Set the
/ire of divine love to the hellifti ftubble of fin. Be va-
hant
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Haiit for the truth. Be champions for love. Be fon�
of thunder againft ftn ; and fons of confolation towards
humbled finners. Be faithful to your God, your king
^md your maftei-s. Let not the good ways of God be
biafphemed through any of you. Let your heavenly
mip.dednefs and your brotherly kindnefs be known to
all men ; fo that all w^ho fee you may wonder, and fay,
See hoiv thefe people love one another !
You have need of patience, as well as of faith and
power. You muft learn to fuffer, as well as to do the
will of God. Do not, then, think it ftrange to pafs
through fiery trials ; they are excellent for the proving,
purifying, and ftrengthening of your faith. Only let
your faith be firm in a tempeft. Let your hope in
Chrift be as a fure anchor ca/i nvtth'm the 'veil ; and your
patient love will foon outride the ftorm, and make you
find, there is a peace in Chrift and in the Holy Ghoft,
which no man can give or take away. May that peace
be abundantly given to you, from our common Father,
our common Redeemer, and our common Sanftifier,
our Covenant God ; the gracious God of Chriftians,
whom w^e have fo often vouched to be our God and
our all, when we have been aftembled together in his
name. Fie is the fame merciful, and faithful God
yeflerday, to-day, and for ever. Believe in his threefold
name. Rejoice ui every degree of his great falvation.
Triumph in hope of the glory which ftiall be revealed.
Do not forget to be thankful for a cup of water ; much
lefs for being out of hell, for the means of grace, the
forgivenefs of fins, the blood of Jefus, the communion
of faints on earth, and the future glorification of faints
in heaven. Strongly, heartily believe every gofpel
truth, efpecially the latter part of the apoftle's creed.
Believe it, I fay, till your faith becomes to you the
fubftance of the eternal life you hope for; and then,
come life, come death, either or both wiU be welcome
to you, as, through grace, I find they are to me.
I leave this blefted iftand for a while ; but, I truft,
I fhall never leave the kingdom of God, the mount
Sion, the new Jerufalem, the fhadow of Chrift's crofs,
the
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ilic clefts of tltc rock fraitten and pierced for u�.
There I entreat you to meet me. There I meet you in
fpirit. From thence, I trull, I fhall joyfully leap into
the ocean of eternity, to go and join thofe miniflring
fpirits who wait on the heirs of falvation ; And, if I
am no more permitted to minifler to you in the land of
the living, I rejoice at the thought, that I ihaD, per
haps, be allowed to accompany the angels, who, if yoU
continue in the faith, will be commiflioned to carry your
fouls into Abraham's bofom. If our bodies do not
moulder away in the fame grave, our fpirits fhall be
fweetly lofl in the fame fea of divine and brotherly love.
I hope to fee you again in the flefh ; but my fweeteft
and firmefl hope is, to meet you where there are no
parting feas, no interpofing mountains, no ficknefles, no
death, no fear of loving too much, no fliarae for loving
too little, no apprehenlion of burfling new veffels in
our lungs, by indulging the joy of feeing, or the for-
row of leaving our brethren.
In the mean time, I earneflly recommend you to the
pafloral care of the Great Shepherd and Bifhop of
fouls, and to the brotherly care of one another, as well
as to the miniflerial care of my fubflitute. The autho
rity of love, which you allowed me to exert among
you for edification, I return to you, and divide among
you ; humbly requefling, that you would mutually ufe
it, in warning the unruly, fupporting the weak, and
comforting all. Should I be fpared to come back, let
me h:ive the joy of finding you all of one heait and
one foul ; continuing fledfail in the apoRles dodrine,
in fellovvfhip one with another, and in communion with
our fm-pardoning and fm-abhorring God. This you
may do, through grace, by flrongly believing in the
atoning blood and fandlfying Spirit of Chrifl, our
common head and our common life ; in whom my foul
embraces you, and in whofe gracious hands, I leave
both you and myfelf. Bear me on your hearts before
him in praying love ; and be perfuaded, that you are
thus borne by,�My dear Brethren, yours, Sec. I. F,
D
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Dover, Dec. 2fl, 1777.
To the Society at Madeley.
My dear Brethren,
Y the help of Divine Providence, and of your
prayers I have got fafe to Dpver ; and I find that the
journey has, fo far, been of fervice to me, 1 thought
to have been in PVsnce by this time ; but the wind be
ing high, though favourable, the miariners were afraid
to leave the fafe harbour, left they fhould be driven on
the French clifPs too fiercely. This delay gives me an
opportunity of wniting a line to tell you, that I fhall
bear you on my heart by fea and land ; that the earth is
the Lord^s, with all the Jidriefs thereof ; that Jefus lives
to pray for us ; and that 1 ftill recommend myfelf to
your prayers, hoping to hear of your order, iledfafl;-
riefs, and growth of faith towards Chrift, and in love
towards each other, which will greatly revive your af
fectionate friend and brother, I. F.
Nyon, 1778.
To the Societies in and about Madeley.
My dear, very dear Brethren,
1 FI I S comes with my beft love to you, and my
beft wifhes, that peace, mercy, and truth may be mul,-
tiplied unto you, from God the Father, through Jefus
Chrift, by the Spirit of his love ; with which, I beg
your hearts and mine may be daily more replenifhed.
I am yet in the land of the living, to prepare, with
you, for the land where there is life without dcathy
praifmg without wearinefs of the flefh, and loving with
out feparation. There, I once more challenge you to
meet me, with all the mind that was in Chrift j and
may not one hoof be left behind ! May there not be
found one Demas amongfl you, turning afide from the
little flock and the narrcw way, to love and follow this
prefent perifln'ng world. May there not be one Efau,
who, for a frivolous gratification, fold his birthright;
Tior another wife of Lot, who looked back for the
good
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,^ood things of the city of deftruClion, and was pu-
niihed by a judgment, almoil aj fearful as that ofAna
nias, Sappliira, and Judas.
My dear companions, let us be c^.vJiJJent ; let us feek
firft the kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs, and
all other things, upon your diligent, frugal, fcondary
endeavours, ftiall be added unto you. Let us live daily,
more and more, upon the free love cf our gracious Cre
ator and Preferver, the grace and righteoufnefs cf our
atoning Redeemer and Mediator, nor let us fcop fnort
of the powerful, joyous influence of our Comforter
and San�l:iftei%
Bear me on your hearts, as I do you upon mine ; and
meet we aft in the heart of Chrift, who is the centre of
our union, and our common hcail; humbly leaving it
to him, when, and where, we ftiall meet again. In the
mean while, I beg you will pay a due regard to the
following texts, Love one anQther% as I have hvjd v../y�,
By this Jhall all men know that ye are my difciplss, f yglove one another�IJittle children, love not the world ; for
if any man love the world, the love of the Father, and cf
the brethren is not in him�Be of one accord, of onemind�Let there be no divifions among you�Mind not ! icdj
things, but things which make for peace and edification.
^
Farewell in Chrift till we meet in the flefli, around
liis table, or in the fpirit around his throne. My loveand thanks to Mr. MurHn and Mr. Roberts, I am
your aifliCled, comforted brother, L F.
Nyon, July iM>, 1778.
I he Rev, Mr, Greaves,
My dear Brother,
TJ_ EXPECTED to have had an aniwcr to the twolaft letters I wrote you, but have been difappointed of
my hope. Probably your letters have mifcarried th^ftroublefome times I truft you lay yourfelf out ^ialength and breadth for the good of the flock commit-cd to your care. I ftiould be glad to hear, that allthe flock grow in grace, and that the little flock srrow
in humble love. ^ -nlie
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Be pleated to read the following note in the church�
*^ John Fletcher begs a farther interefl: in the prayeri
of the congregation of Madeley ; and defires thofe,
" wJio affemble to ferve God in the church, to help
** him to return public thanks to Almighty God, for
many mercies received ; efpecially, for being able to
do every day a httle minifterial duty, which he c >n.
*^ ftders as an earneft of the ftrength he fliould be glad
to have, to come back foon, and ferve them in the
gofpel; which he defigns to do, pleafe God, in fome
months. In the mean time, he humbly befeeches
" them, to ferve God as Chriftians, and to love one
another as brethren ; negledling no means of grace,
" and rejoicing in all the hopes of glory."
I hope, my dear brother, that you remember my re
queft to you, in my letter from Dover ; and that you
are glad of every poflible help to do the people good.
The harveft is great, the labourers are comparatively
few. Pray the Lord to fend more labourers into his
harveft ; and rejoice when he fends us any, who will help
us to break up the fallow ground.
Be pleafed, when you have an opportunity, to read
the following note to the focieties in Madeley, Daw-
ley, and the Banks :
My dear Brethren,
I hope you have no need of a line to affure you of
the continuance of my brotherly love for you. We
are all called to grow in grace, and confequently, in
love, which is the greateft of all Chriftian graces.
Your prayers for my foul and my body have not been
without anfwer. Blefted be God ! Glory be to his
rich mercy in Chrift, I live yet the life of faith ; and
as to my body, I recover fomxC ftrength ; which rejoices
me the more, as I hope a good Providence will make
way for my laying it out, in inviting you to leave the
things which are behind, and to prel's, with earnejlnefs,
imity, and pctience, towards the mark of our heavenly
calling in Chrift. God blefs you all, with all the
bleftings brought to the church by Chrift Jefus, and
by tVf other Comforter! Fare ye all well in Jefus;
and
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and vcmember at the throne of grace your affedionate
brother and fervant in Chrift, L F.
My love to aft our kind neighbours, and to the
prcc'.cliers, whom 1 beg you will thank in my name.
iVdicu, my dear brother. I am yours in the Lord, I. F.
Nyon, Sept. l^thy ^77^*
Mr. rhomas Tork
My dear Brother,
X TTIilNK you for your love, and generous care of
my little temporal concerns. I long to know how you
aU do. You may fee on the enclofed hov7 1 do in body.
Blefted be the God of all confolation, though I have
ftill very trying, feverifti nights, and nothing but forced
evacuations, I am kept in peace of mind; refigned to
his will, who afflids me for my good, and juftly fets
me afide for my unprofitablenefs. Well, though I am
a bruifed veffel, yet I reft on Him ; he does not break
me, yea, he comforts me on every fide. His grace
within, and his people without, turn my trying circum
flances into matter of praife.
Give my love to all your dear family, and to the two,
or three, who may yet remember me at Shiffnal. Alfo
give my love to Daniel, and defire him, when he ga
thers the Eafter dues, to give my love and thanks to all
my pariftiioners. Adieu I Yours, 1, F.
Nyon, Feb. nth, 1770.
Mr.WUllamWafe.
My dear Friend,
I HAVE juft received yours of the 24th of January,and rejoice to hear of the welfare of your fnends ; but
there is no blefling here without fome alloy of grief,and fuch was to me the account of the poor ftate of
dear Mrs. Wafe's health. The Lord be with her as a
Comforter and Sanaifier, if he does not chufe to be with
her as a Phyftcian. Tell her, I ftiould be glad to hold
up her hands in her fight of afthdion 5 but if the poor,
^ 3 unprofitable.
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nnprofitable, we?.k fervant is far off, tlie Mafler, who h
rich in mercy, who fills the whole world with his good
nefs and patience, and who has all power given him as
cur brother. Son of man, in heaven and earth�this kind
Mafter is near to her, and all his affli6fed ones. Bid
her from me, entreat her in my name, or rather, in his
dear name, Jefus, Salvation, Refurre6lion, Life, Light,
and Love, to look to him, and to make a free and
conftant ufe of him in all his offices.
I recommend to her two remedies ; the one is a
cheerful refignation to the vvill of God, whereby her
animal fpirits will be raifed and fweetly refreftied ; the
other is four lumps of heavenly fiigar, to be taken every
half hour, day and night, when ftie does not fleep. I
make a conftant ufe of them to my great comfort.
They have quickened my foul when I wa^ dying, and
I doubt not but they will have the fame cfte�l upon
hers. Our church has already extra�led that divine
fugar from the fcripture, and put it into the Common
Prayer-book, as the heavenly bait, vv^hich is to draw us
to the Lo d's table. Though they have often paffed
through my mouth, when I have called her there, they
have loft nothing of their fweetnefs and force. God
fo loved the world, is^c. If any man fin, l^c. It is a
faithful faying, ilfc. Come unto me all ye that are aveary,
tfc, God grant her abundance of the faith, which
rolls thefe heavenly pills in the mind, and much of that
love, which fucks their fweetnefs in the heart. Tell
her, they go down beft, if taken in the cuj) of thanlf-
giving; into which a tear of defire, of humility, of re
pentance, or of joy, might be dropt occafionally.�
That tear is to be had, by looking fimply to Him,
w^ho fells oil to the virgins, who offered a fpringing
well to the woman of Samaria, and opened a fountain
flow^ing with heavenly blood and water, w^hen he hung
for us upon the crofs. To him be pralie and glory
for ever ! Amen !
Tell my little god-daughter Patty Cartwright, fhe
is big enough and bad enough to take them ; and that
the holy child Jefus came on purpofc into the world to
make
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make them up for her. What a fhame it is, to have
fuch a remedy fo near, and not to make more ufe of
it to fubduc our uubehef, -^id cure our flupid iiigrati-
tudc.
Thank brother CoHerdine and his fellow labourers
for their occafional help ; and may He, \^ho gives the
increafe, abuadantly blefs it to them and to our friends.
May the Lord vouchfafe to confecrate our Httle Zoac,
by calling one fmner, and eftablifhing one faint. How
abundantly fhall we be repaid for our httle expence and
trouble ! I am, yours. Sec L F.
Nyon, Feb, nth, 1 779.
To the Brethren In and about Madeley.
My dear Companions in tribulation,
-Peace and mercy, faith, hope, and love be mul
tiplied to you all in general, and to each of you in par
ticular, from the Father of mercies, through the Lord
Jefus Chrifl, by the Spirit of grace. I thank you for
your kind remembrance of me in your prayers. I am
yet fpared to pray for you. O that I had more power
with God ! I would bring down all heaven into all your
hearts. Strive together, in love, for the hving faith,
the glorious hope, the fandfifying, perfe6ling love, once
deUvered to the faints. Look to Jefus. Move on ;
run yourfelves in the heavenly race, and let each fweet
ly draw his brother along, till the whole company ap
pears before the Redeeming God in Sion, adorned as
a bride for the heavenly Bridegroom*
I hope God will, in his mercy> fpare me to fee youin the flefh ; and, if I cannot labour for you, 1 fhall
gladly fuffer with you. If you will put health into my
neOi, marrow in my bones, joy in my heart, and life
into my whole frame, be of one heart, and oi one fouLCount nothing your own, but your fn and Jhame ;and bury that dreadful property in the grave, the hotlomlefs grave of our Saviour. Let all you are, and
have, be his that bought you, and his members, forfake. Dig hard in the gofpel mines for hidden
treafurCc
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treafure. Blow hard the furnace of prayer with the
bellows of faith, until you are melted into love, and the
drofs of fm is purged out � f every heart. There is a
river tbcu makeih glad the city of God ; it is the grace
that flows from his throne. Jefus is the veflel, the hea
venly ark ; get together into him, and fweetly fail down
into the ocean of eternity. So fliall ye be true miners,
furnacemen, and bargemen. Farewell in Jefus. I. F.
Nyon, May i^th, 1779.
The Rev. Mr. Greaves.
My dear Fellowdahourer,
JX'^Y departure being delayed fome w^eks gives me
much concern, although from the confidence I have in
your paitoral diligence, I am eafy about the flock you
feed.
There was lafl: week a vifitation held here, and the
clergy of the town took my part againft the vifiter
and others, who faid, " I was of a fe6t every where
fpoken againfl:." The converfation about it held fo
long, and was fo trying to my grain of humility, that
I went out. The matter, however, ended peaceably,
by a vote that they fliould invite me to dinner. God
ever fave us from jealous and perfecuting zeal 1
I hope, my dear friend, you go on comfortably,
doing more and more the work of a growing evange-
liit. Remember my love to all I mentioned in my laft,
to as many of my parifliioners as you meet with, and
efpecially, to all our good neighbours and to the fo-
ciety, God blefs you all ; and enable you to perfeverc
in prayer for yourfelf, for the flock, (which I once
more recommend to you with the lambs,�the children)
and for your affedtionate brother, L F.
Mr. Michael Onions. Nyon, May iSth, I'JJg.
My dear Brother,
\ HAVE complied with the requefl: of my fnends,
to ftay a little longer among them, as it was backed by
a fmall
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^ fmall fock'ty of pious people gathered here. Three
weeks ago, they got about me, and, on their kneesj
with many tears, befought me to ftay tift they were a
little ftronger, and able to ftand alone; nor would they
rife, tin they had got me to comply. Happy would it
be for us all, if we prayed as earneftly to Hrm, w^ho
can give us fuhJlanUal bleftings.
However, yefterday I fpoke with a carrier from Ge
neva, to take me to London, who faid, he would take
us at a fortnight's notice. The Lord is always ready to
give our hearts alift to the kingdom of grace, through
which we muft pafs to the kingdom of glory. May
we be ready alfo ! The comfort of this journey is, that
we all may travel together, though our bodies are afun-
der ; for Chrift the way iff every ivhere, and faith in his
word is, like his word, one and the fame, in every age
and country. So is holinefs the narrow way ; for in
all places we may love God with all our heart, and our
neighbour as ourfelf. I hope you, and all your ferious
friends travel thus; and that your journey is like that
of St. Paul, who ti'avelled hard, as one running for a
prize�even iox a crozvn of Ufe.
Give my kind love to all who travel in this manner^
Invite kindly aft, who have not yet fet out. Stir up
earneftly thofe that loiter, efpecially Thoir-2Ji Fowls,
over whom my heart yearns. Ahevc all, give them
the example of leaving the things behind, and prefting
towards the mark with renewed vigour. Teft your
wife, I hold her to her promife, of being the Lord's
more than ever, becaufe the time is ftiorter for us both.
Tell your mother, I expeft to find her a bruifed reed
in herfelf, and a pillar in Chrift Jefus. The Lord blefs
your brother and his wife, with that chdd horn, that fongiven, who ftiall live to reftore to us thofe, whom death
carries auay. I hope Patty Cartwright, with her pa
rents, will be made ftrong in faith and patience, if not
m the body. Tell Mrs. Ford, I hope ftie is bet
ter m fuiil for her hocliiy weaknefs. If Mrs. Brooke
IS yet with her, I hope to find them ftfters in Chrift
more than in Adam. I experience here, that kindred
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in the former is flrongcr and dearer, than in the hitter/
Teli Mr. Wafe, I hope he is a widower in the Lordj
devoting himfelf to the bringing up the Lord^s family
and his own ; both of which require clofe attendance.
My love to your fellow-leaders, and by them, to the
companies you meet in prayer; alfo to Mr. Hatton,
and the preachers who help in the round. My love
alfo waits on 1. Tranter, T. Poole, and T. Banks, and
all who meet in their houfes. Tell them, I hope to
find thern growing up into Chrift in all things, parti
cularly, in heavenly zeal, and humble love. Salute all
our dear friends, and neighbours for me. Farewtll in
the Lord. I am yours in hirn. I. F.
Nyon, July i%th, 1 779.
Mr, Thomas TorL
My dear Sir,
J^ROVIDENCE is ftill gracious to me, and raifes
me friends on all fides. May God reward them all, and
may you have a double reward for all your kindnefs. I
hope I am getting a little ftrength. The Lord has
blefted to me a fpecies- of black cherry, which I have
eaten in large quantities. As a proof that I am better,
1 can infour. you, that T have preached once in this
country; but as Z was going to venture again, I had
a return of my fpitting blood, fo that 1 defifted. For
a fortnight paft, I have catechifed the children of the
town every day ; and I do not find much inconvenience
from that exercife. Some of them feem to be under
fweet drawings of the Father, and a few of their mo
thers begin to come, and defire nie with tears in their
eyes, to ftay in this country. They urge much, my
being born here, and I reply, that as I was born again
in England, that is, of courfe, the country which, to
me, is the dearer of the two. My friends have pre
vailed on me to publifii A Poem on the Praifes of God,
which I wrote many years ago. The revifing it for
the prefs is at once a bufinefs and a pleafure, which I
go througii on horfeback. Help me, by your pray
ers,
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ers, to afk a blelTing on this little attempt ; and may
the God of all grace, who deferves fo much our praifes
for the unfpeakable gift of his dear Son, give us fuch
a fpirit of thankful praifc, that we may blefs and praifc
hirrj, as David did formerly.
Remember mc in brotherly love to all your family,
and to all friends about you, efpecially, to thofe who
fear God and love the gofpel. Det us grow in humble
love, which becomes thofe, who believe themfelves re
deemed by the blood of the Son of God, to be a pe^
culiar people, zealous of kind offices, and all manner of
good works.
I wifh I could procure you an eflate in tliis fine
country, as I hope to do Mr. Perronet, one of the
phyficians w3.io fnewed m.e fb much love, vrhcn I lay
lick at Paddington. His grandfather was a Swifs,
who was naturalized in the rcig-n of Queen Anne. By
calling upon fome of his relations, I liave fbund, that
he is entitled to an eflate of fome thoufand pounds, of
which he is coming to take poffcffion. So Providence
prepares for me a friend, a kind phyfician, and a fel
low-traveller, to accompany me back to England ;
where one of my chief pleafures will be to embrace
you, if God fpare us to meet again, and to affure you,
how much 1 am, my dear friend, your obliged fervant,
L F.
Nyon, Dec, Z^ihy 1 779.
The Rev. Mr. Greaves.
My dear Brother,
CjLORY be to God for his unfpeakable gift!�
May tiiat Jefus, that eternal, all-creating, alhfupport-
ing, all-atoning, all-comforting Word, which was with
God, and is God, and came in likenefs of finful fiefii
to dwell among men, and to be our Emmanuel, God
with us ; may he by a hvely faith, be formed in our
hearts, and, by a w^arm love, lie and grow in the man
ger of our cmptinefs, fiUlng it always with the bread
thit comes down from heaven ! Though abfent in
body,
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body, I am with you and the flock hi fpirit. You arc
now at the Lord's table�O ! may all the dear fouls,
you have jufl now preached to, receive Jefus Chrifl in
the pledge of his dying love ; and go home with this
lively convidlion, God h-as given me eternal life, and
" this life is in his Son, He that hath the Son hath
life : / have the Son, / have life, even eternal life,
" The way, the truth, the life, and happinefs, are
*^ mine ; and now return unto thy refl, O my foul.
Lord, kt thy fervant depart in peace; for mine eyes
"
�the eyes of my faith have feen, the hand of my
*' faith hath handled, the mouth of my faith hath tafled
** thy falvation ; a falvation prefent, unfpeakable, and
eternal."
Glory be to God in heaven! Peace on earth! Love
and good-will every where ; but efpecially, in the fpot,
where Providence has called us to cry, Behold I what
manner of leve the Father has teflifed to us, in Jefus, that,.
we children of wrath, JJoould be made children of God, by
ttat only begotten Son of the Moft High, who was
born for our regeneration, crucified for our atonement,
raifed for our juftification, and now triumphs in heaven
for our fanotification, for our full redemption, and for
our eternal glorification. To him be glory for ever
and ever ; and may all, who fear and love him about
you, fay for ever. Amen ! Hallelujah I
Out of the fulnefs of my heart I invite them to do
fc; but how fhallow is my fulnefs to his! What a drop
to an ocean without bottom or fhore ! Let us, then,
receive continually from Him, who is the overflowing,
and ever prefent fource of pardoning, fanftifying, and
exhilarating grace; and from the foot of the Wrekin,
where you are, to the foot of the Alps, where I am,
let us echo back to each other, the joyful, thankful
cry of the primitive Chriftians, (which was the text
here this morning) Out of his fulnefs we haie all received
grace for grace.
I long to hear from you and the fiock. How do
you go on ? Anfwer this and my lafl together ; and
kt me know, that you caft joyfully all your burdens on
the
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the Lord. Mr. Ireland fends me word, Mr. Romame
told him, you were not very well. Take care of your
felf. Lay nothing to heart. Should your bread be
weak, preach but once on Sunday ; for you know the
evening fermon is not a part of our Jlated duty. I fay
this, that you may not over do, and lie by, as I do.
God diredl, fuftam, and comfort you in all things !
Our Lord Lieutenant, being llirred up by fome of
the clergy, and believing firmly that I am baniflied
from England, has taken the alarm Hill more, and for
bidden the miniflers to let me exhort in their houfes ;
threatening them with the power of the fenate, if they
did. They all yielded, but are now afhamed of it.
A young clergyman, a true Timothy, has opened me
his houfe, where I exhort twice a week ; and the other
clergymen, encouraged by his boldnefs, come to our
meetings.
Give my kind pafloral love to all my flock in general,
and to all who fear God, and love Jefus, and the
brethren, in particular. May all fee, and fee more a-
bundantly, the falvation of God. May national diftrefs
be fandlified unto them ; and may they all be loyal fub-
jefts of the King of Kings. May the approaching
new year be to them a year of peace and gofpel grace.
Remember me kindly to all our neighbours, whom I
mentioned by name in nw preceding letters. I hope
Molly takes good care of^ you. God blefs her ! That
you and the flock maj farewell in Jefus is the hearty
prayer of yours, I. F.
Nyotiy March "jth^ ijSo^
The Rev, Mr, Greaves,
My dear Brother^
I LONG to hear from you. I hope you are well,and grow in the love of Chrift, and of the fouls boughtwith his blood, and committed to your care. May
you have the comfort of bringing them all into the
paftures of the gofpel, and feeing them thrive under
your paftoral care. I recommend to your care the moft
^ helplefs
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helplefs of the flock,�I mean the MJren, and the ficL
They moff want your help ; and they are the moft
likely to benefit by it ; for afflidfion foftens the heart,
and children are not yet quite hardened through the
deceltfulnefs of ftn.
I beg you will not fail, when yon have opportunity,
to recommend to our flock, to hoi'.our the King, to
ftudy to be quiet, and to hold up, as much as lies in
us, the hands of the government by which we are pro-
tefted. Remember me kindly to Mr. Gilpin, and to
all our parifhioners. God give you peace by all means,
as, in his mercy, he does to your affedionate friend
and feilow-labourer, I. F.
Nyon, March ']th^ 1780.
Mr. mniam Wafe,
My dear Brother,
t AM forry the building has come to fo much more
than T intended ; but, as the mifchief is done, it is
a matter to exercife patience, refignation, and felf-de-
nial ; and it will be a caution in future. I am going
to fell part of my little eftate here to difcharge the
debt. I had laid by 50 1. to print a fmall work, w^hich
I wanted to diftribute here ; but, as I muft be juft, be
fore I prefume to offer that mite to the God of truth, I
lay by the defign, and fhall fend that fum to Mr. York.
Money Is fcarce here, at this time, that I ftiall fell at
a very great lofs; but necefiity and juftice are two great
laws, which muft be obeyed. As I defign, on my le-
turn to England, to pinch until I have got rid of this
debt, I may go and live in one of the cottages belong
ing to the vicar, if w^e could let the vicarage for a few
pounds ; and in that cafe, I dare fay, Mr. Greavej
would be fo good as to take the other little houfe.
My dear friend, let us die to fin, hold faft Jefus, the
way, the truth, and the Hfe? walk by faith in him,
and not by the fight and paffions of the old Adam. I
hope the fun of aflflidlion, w^hich burns poor England
and us, will ripen us all for glory. Give my beft love
to
to all our fi ierwls in Chrift, and tdl them, that the
hope of feeing them does me good, and that I truft,
they will not turn it into bitternefs ; which would be
the cafe, if I ftiould find them out of the narrow way,
and out of the kingdom of righteoufnefs, peace, an-d
Joy in the Lord. Salute dear John York; hold up his
hands for me, and bid him ftand faft in the Lord ;
leaning upon the crofs of Him, who bruifed the fer-
pent's head, and overcame death, hell, and the grave,
by pulling out fin, the jiing of death. Farewell in
Jefus Chrift. 1. F,
Nyotiy Sept. i^th, 1780.
The Ren). Mr. Griaves,
My dear Fdlouadabourer,
I HAD fixed the time of my departure for this
month ; but now two hinderances ftand in my way.�
When I came to eolle6t the parts of my manufcr){)t^I found the moft confiderable part wanting ; and, aftr^'
a thoufand fearchcs, I was obliged to write it over
again. This accident obliged me to put off my j^ur-
Bcy; and now the change of weather has brought b�rkfome fymptoms of my diforder. I fpeak, or rather
whifper, with difficulty; but I hope the quantity of
grapes I begin to eat will have as good an efica uponme, as in the laft two autumns. Have patience tl -n
a little while. If things are not as you could
you can do, but as I have done for many years~/^.-r�
patience hy the things which you fuffer. Crofting our
^�ettmg the better of our own inchnations, and ^row'
ingin experience, are no mean advantages ; and^hev
may all be yours. Mr. Ireland writes me word, thatIt I return to England now, the winter will undo ail
1 have been douig for my health for many years How
ever, I have not quite laid by the defign of fpend'nc^'the winter with you; but don't exped me till ^^u V- e
me. 1 am, neverthelefs, firmly purpofed, that ii 1do not fet out this autumn, I ftiall do fo nexi fn \v r
as early as I can. ^'
Till I had this relapfe, I was able, thank Gcd to
cxuoit
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cxliort in a private room three times a week ; but the
Lord Lieutenant will not allow me to get into a pul
pit, though they permit the fchoolmafters, who are
laymen, to put on a band and read. the church prayers ;
fo runs the prejudice. The clergy, however, tell me,
that if I will renounce my ordination, and get Prelhy-
terian orders among them, they will allow me to preach ;
and, on thefe terms, one of the minifters of this town
offers me his curacy. A young clergyman of Geneva,
tutor to my nephew, appears to me a truly converted
man; and he is fo pleafed when I tell him, there are
converted fouls in England, that he will go over with
me to learn Englifti, and converfe with the Britifh
Chriftians. He wrote laft fummer with fuch force to
fome of the clergy, who were ftirring up the fire of
perfecution, that he made them aftiamed, and we have
iince had peace from that quarter.
There is little genuine piety in thefe parts ; never
thelefs, there is yet fome of the form of it ; fo far, as
to go to the Lord's table regularly four times a year.
There meet the adulterers, the drunkards, the fvvearers,
the infidels, and even the materialiils. They have no
idea of the double damnation that awaits hypocrites.
They look upon partaking of that facrament, as a cere
mony enjoined by the magiftrate. At Zurick, the firft
town of this county, they have lately beheaded a cler
gyman, who wanted to betray his country to the Em
peror, to whom it chiefly belonged. It is the town of
the great reformer Zuinglius ; yet there they poifoncd
the facramental wine a few years ago. Tell it not in
Gath ! I mention this to fhew you there is occafion
and great need to bear a teftimony againft the faults of
the clergy here ; and if I cannot do it f rom the pul
pit, I muft try to do it from the prefs. Their canons,
which were compofed by 230 paftors, at the time of
the reformation, are fo fpiritual and apoftolic, that I
defign to tranflate them into Englifli, if I am fpared.
Farewell, my dear brother. Take care, good, con
ftant care of the flock committed to your charge ; ef-
peciallv, the fich and the young. Salute all our dear
purifliioners.
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parifhioners. Let me ftill have a part In your prayera
public and private; and rejoice in the Lord, as, through
grace, I am enabled to do in aU my
little tribulations.
I am your afFeaionate friend and fellow-labourer,
I. F.
Nyon, Sept. i^th, 1780.
Mr. William Wafe,
My dear Brother,
O U are alfo entitled to many thanks ; receive
them from me, till I can return you fomething more
fubftantial. Give my love and thanks to the preachers,
who come and help us. Enforce ray little exhortation
to the focieties in much love. Go and comfort for me
Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Cartwright ; and fince God has
placed you all in a widowed ftate, agree to take Jefus
for a never dying friend and bridegroom. Your Maker
is your hufband. He is all in all ; and what, then,
have vou loft ? Chrift is yours and all things with him.
The i^efurre6b'on day will foon come. Prepare your
felves for the marriage feafl of the Lamb, and till then
rejoice in the expectation of that day. I fympathize
with our fickly friends, widow Matthews, M. Blummer,
E. Whittaker, I. York, and S. Afton. Salute them
kindly from me. Help them to trim their lamps, and
wait for the Bridegroom. Bid them not be difcouraged.
Thank Thomas and Nelly Fennel for their love to the
preachers, and give them mine, as well as John Owen,
&c. by whom, I fend it to the httle companies they
meet with, to call for ftrength, comfort, and help, in
time of need. Fare ye all well in Jefus. I fay again,
farewelh I am, yours, L F.
Nyon^ Sept. i^th, 1780,
Mr. Thomas TorL
My dear Friend^
O U fee by my letter to Mr. Greaves, that I am
in good hopes of feeing you, at the lateft, next fpring.
I have been fo well, that my friends here thought of
E 3 giving
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giving me a wile ; but what (hould I do with a S'zor/}
wife at Madeley ? I want rather an Enghfh nurfe; biit
more ftill a mighty Saviour, and, thanks be to God,
that I have. Help me to rejoice in that never dying,
never moving Friend.
Having heard that my dear friend Ireland has dif-
charged the greateft part of my debt, 1 have not fent
money; but I hope to bring with me lOol. to make
up that gap, and reimburfe my friends in part, till I
can do it altogether. But I ftiall never be able to pay
you the debt of kindnefs I have contra6led with you.
I look to Jefus, my furety, for that : May he repay
you a thoufand fold! Remember me kindly to Mrs.
York, Mrs. Harper, and all that yet remember your
obliged friend and brother, I. F.
Nyon^ Sept. l^th, 1 780.
To the Societies in and about Madeley.
RACE and peace, truth and love be multi
plied unto you alL Stand faft in the Lord, my dear
brethren. Stand faft to Jefus; ftand faft to one ano
ther ; ftand faft to the tow w^e have fo often renewed
together upon our knees and at the Lord's table. Re-
folve to fave yourfelves altogether. Don't be fo unlo^iTig,
fo cowardly, as to let one of your little company fall
into the hands of the world and the devil ; and agree
to crucify the body of fin altogether.
I am ftill in a ftrait between the work, which Pro
vidence cuts out for me here, and the love which
draws me to you. When I fhall have the pleafure of
feeing you, let it not be embittered by the forrow of
finding any of you half-hearted and lukewarm. Let
me find yt)U all ftrong in the Lord^ and increafed in
humble lOve. Salute from me all that followed with
us fifteen years ago. Care ftill for your old brethren.
Let there be no Cain among you, no Efau, no Lot's
wife. Let the love of David and Jonathan, heighten
ed by that of Martha, Mary, Lazarus and our Lord,
fhine in all your thoughts, your tempers, your words,
your
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your lool's, and your aclions. If you lore one another,
your little meetings vvill be a renewed feall ; and the
God of love who is pecuharly prefent where two or
three are gathered, iu the name of Jefus, and in the
fpirit of love, will abundantly blefs you. Bear me
Hill upon your breafts in prayer, as I do you upon
mine ; and rejoice with me, that the Lord, who made,
redeemed, and comforts us, kars us all upon his, I
am yours in him. I. F.
Njon, Feb. l^hj 1 781.
Mr, John Owen,
X THANK you, my dear brother, for your kind
lines. I have deferred anfwering them, till I could
inform you of the time of my departure hence, which
you will fee in my letter to Mr. Wafe. I hope you
help both Mr. Greaves and the preachers, to ftir up
the people in my parifti. Be much in prayer. ^ Strength
en the things that remain and are ready to die. I hope
you take counfel with Michael Onions, Mrs. Palmer,
and Molly Cartwright, about the moft effedual means
to recover the backfliders ; and to keep together to
Chrift and to each other thofe who ftill hold their
ftiield. Salute them kindly from me, and tell them,
that I hope they will give me a good account of their
httle companies, and of themfelves.
If I were not a minifter, I would be a fchoolmajler,
to have the pleafure of bringing up children in the fear
of the Lord; that pleafure is yours; rehfti it, audit
will comfort and ftrengthen you in your work. The
joy of the Lord, and of ch?rity is our ftrength. Sa
lute the children from mc, and tell them, I long to
fliew them the way to happinefs and heaven. Pray
have you maftered the ftiftiiefs and fhynefs of your
temper ? Charity gives a meeknefs, an aJfahiTtty, a child-
like fimplictty, and opennefs, which nature has denied
you, that grace might have all the honour of it. Let
me ftnd you fliining by thefe virtues, and you will re
vive me much. God blefs your labour about the ftieep
and the lambs. I need
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I need not tell you to remember me to your friends,
cot excepting your brother-indaw, your filler, and
your neice Sally; to whofe friendfhip I recommend my
god-daughter Patty Cartwright^ Go to James Hinkf-
man, give him my love, and afk his for me yind his old
brethren. Give the fame commiflion to T. Fennel and
Nelly with rcfpefl to Samuel Stretton and his wife ;
likewife to Serjeant Lees with refped to his brother
Thom.as ; and to L Tranter, T. Banks, and T. Pool
with refpeft to their friends about them. Remember
me to all friends. I am yours affe6lIonately, I. F.
P. S. Read the following note to all that fear God,
and love Jefus and each other, affembling in Madeley
church :
My dear Brethren,
My heart leaps with joy at the thought of coming
to fee you, and blefs the Lord with you. Let us not
ftay to praife him till we fee e^ch other. Let us fee
him in his Son, in his word; in his works, and in all
the members of Chrift. How flow will poft horfes go,
in comparifon of love !
^* Qiiick as feraphic flames we move.
To reign with Chrift in endV^f; day.-*'
Meet me, as I do you�in fpirit : and we fhall not
ft:ay till April or May to blefs God together : No^w
will be the time of union and love.
Nyon, Feb, l^th, 1 78 1.
Mr, William Wafe,
My dear Friend,
X THANK you for your kind remembrance of me.
I need not be urged to return ; brotherly love draws me
to Madeley, and circumftances drive me hence. With
pleafure I fee the days lengthen, and haften the happy
hour, when I ftiall fee the Httle flock rejoicing in God,
as, through mercy, I do. I am exceeding glad that
there is a revival on your fide the water, and that you
are obliged to enlarge your room.
I wifh I could contribute to fhake the dry bones in
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ray parifti ; but I have no confidence in the flcfti ; and
what 1 could not do, when I was in my ftrength, I have
little profped of doing now that my ftrength is broken.
However, I don't defpair ; for the work is not mlmj
but the Lord^s. If the few who love the gofpel w^ould
be fimple and zealous, God would again hear their pray
ers for thofe, who are content to go on in the broad
way. I thank you for your view of the iron bridge.
I hope the word, and the faith that works by love, will
ere6l a more folid and durable bridge, to unite thofc
who travel together towards Sion.
My friend Ireland invites me to go and join him in
the South of France ; and I long to fee, whether I
could not have more liberty to preach the word among
the Papifts, than among the Proteftants. But it is fo
little I can do, that I doubt much, whether it is worth
while going fo far upon fo little a chance. If I were
ftronger, and had more time, the fear of being hanged
ftiould not detain me. I truft to fet out next month,
and to be in England in May ; it wont be my fault, if
it is not in April.
I am here in the midft of the rumours of war. The
burghers of Geneva, on the fide of the oppofition,
have difarmed the garrlfon, and taken pofteflion of one
of the gates. I had, however, the luck to get in and
bring away my nephew, who is a ftudent there. Some
troops are preparing to go and block them up. The
Lord may at this time punifti the repeated backftidings
of thofe Laodicean Chriftians, m.oft of whom have
turned infidels. This event may a httle retard my jour
ney, as I pafs through Geneva. It alfo puts off the
printing my manufcript, for there is nothing going on
in that unhappy country but difputes, and fights, and
mounting of guards. Remember me in much love to
Mr. Greaves, Mr. Gilpin, and the preachers who la
bour with us. Oh! my friend, give yourfelf wholly
up to the Lord, and you will have that peace and joy,
through Chrift, and righteoufnefs, which will be worth
a little heaven to you. Adieu. Yours, I. F.
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Nyon, Manh, 1 781.
Mr, Michael Onions,
I THANK you, my dear brother, for your kind
remembrance of me, and for your letters : I hope to
bring my fuller thanks to you in perfon. Come, hold
up your hands. Confirm the feeble knees. Set up an
Ebenezer every hour of the day. In every thing give
thanks; and in order to this, pray without ceafmg and
rejoice evermore. My heart fympathizcs with poor
Molly Cartwright. Tell her from me, that her huf
band lives in Him who is the refurredion, and that I
w^ant her to live there, with him. In Chrift there is no
death, but the victory over death. O I let us live in
him, to him, for him, who more than repairs all our
lofies. I long to rejoice with her in hopes of meeting
our departed friends, where parting and trouble ftiall
be no more.
My love to yo>ir wife ; tell her ftie promifed me, to
be Jefus's, as well as yours. I truft her mother ripens
fafter for glory, than for the grave. I hope to find her
quite mellowed by the humble love of the gofpel. My
love to John Owen, and to all our other leaders, and by
them, to the few who do not tire by the way. With
regard to the others, take them in the arms of prayer
and love, and carry them out of E^ypt and Sodom,
if they are loath to come. Defpair of none. You
know charity hopeth all things, and brings many things
to pafs. All things are pqffihle to him that believeth,
all things are eafy to him that loveth. God be with
you, my dear brother, a-d make you faithful unto
death. It is my prayer for you, anxi all the fociety,
and all my dear neighbours, my dear pariftiioners, to
whom I hep- to be remembered. I have no place to
write their names ; but I pray they may all be written
/;/ the hook of life. God is merciful, gracious, and faith
ful : I fet my fcal to his loving kindnefs ; witnefs my
heart and hand, I. F.
FAMILIAR
FAMILIAR LETTERS.
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FAMILIAR LETTERS.
Tern, Nov, 2^th, 1 756*
The Rev, Mr. John Wejley,
Rev, Sir,
S I look upon you as my fpiritual guide, and
cannot doubt of your patience to hear, and yonr ex
perience to anfwer a quelHon, propofed by one o� your
people, I freely lay my cafe before you.
Smcc the hril time I began to feel the love of God
fhed abroad in my foul, which was, I think, at fcven
years of age, I refolved to give myfelf up to him, and
to the fervice of his Church, if ever I was fit for it ;
but, the corruption which is in the world, and that
which was in my heart, foon weakened, if not erafed
thole firfl charafters^ which grace had written upon
it. However, I went through my fludies, with a de
fign of going into orders ; but afterwards, upon fe
rious reflc6lion, feeling 1 was unequal to �0 gi-eat a bur
den, and difgufled by the neceffity I fhould be under
to fubfcrib*? the dotlrine of Predeflination, I yielded
to the defire of my friends, who would have me to go
into the army ; but jufl before I was quite engaged in
a military employment, I met with fuch difappoint-
ments as occafion ed my coming to England. Here
I was called outwardly three times to go into orders ;
but upon pr-cT/ing to God, that if thofe calls were not
from him, they might come to nothing, fomething
always blafled the defigns of my friends ; and in this,
I have often admired the goodnefs of God, who pre
vented my rufhing into that important employment, as
F the
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tlie horfe into the battle. I never v/as more thankful
for this favour, than fince 1 heard the gofpel in its pu
rity. Before I had been afraid, but then / trembled to
meddle with holy things ; and refolved to work out my
falvation privately, without engaging in a way of life,
which required fo much more grace and gifts, than I
was confcious I pofTeffed ; yet, from time to time, I
felt warm and ftrong deftres, to caft myfelf and my
inability on the Lord, if I ftiould be called any more,
knowing that lie could help me, and ftiew his ftrength
in my weaknefs ; and thefe defires were increafed, by
fome little fuccefs, w^hich attended my exhortations
and letters to my friends.
I tiiink it neceftary to let you know. Sir, that my
p?vtron often deftred me to take orders, and faid, he
w^ould foon help me to a living ; to which I coldly an
fwered, I was not fit, and that befidea, I did not know
how to get a title. The thing \\'as in that ftate, wdien
about fix weeks ago, a gentleman, I hardly knew, olFer-
ed me a living, which, in all probability, will be va
cant foon ; and a clergyman, I never fpoke to, gave
me of his own accord, the title of curate to one of his
livings. Now, Sir, the queftion, which 1 beg you to
decide is, Whether, I muft and can m,ake ufe of that
title to get into orders ? For, with refpcdl to the
living, were it vacant, I have no mind to it ; becaufe,
I think, I could preach with more fruit in my native
country, and in my own tongue.
I am in fiifpence; on one ftde, my heart tells me, I
muft try, and it tefts me fo, whenever I feel any de
gree of the love of God and man ; on the other, when
I examine, whether I am fit for it, I fo plainly fee m.y
want of gifts, and efpecially, of that foul of all the
labours of a minifter,�love, continual, univerfal, flaming
love, that my confidence difappears ; I accufe myfelf
of pride to dare to entertain the deftre, of fupporting
one day the ark of God, and conclude, that an extra
ordinary punifhmcnt wdl, fooner or later, overtake my
raftinefs. As I am in both of thefe frames fucceflively,
I muft own, Sir, I do not fee which of thefe two ways
before
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hdore me, I can take with fafety; and I fhall gladly
be ruled by you ; becaufe, I tmfl, God wdl direct
you in giving me the advice, you think will beft con
duce to his glory, which is the only thing I would have
in view in this aft'air. I know how precious your time
is, and deftre no long anfwer,�/^o^, or forbear, will
latisfy and influence, Reverend Sir, your unworthy
fervant, L F.
London, May 26th, 1757.
The Rev. Mr. Joha Wefley.
ReVt Sir,
1 F I did not write to you before Mrs. Wefley had
aflced me, it was not, that I wanted a remembrancer
within, but rather an encourager without. There is,
generally, upon my heart fuch a fenfe of my unw >r-.
thinefs, that I fometimes dare hardly open my mouth
before a child of God ; and I think it an unfpeakable
honour to ftand before one, who has recovered fome
thing of the image of God, or ftncerely fecks after it.
Is it poffible, that fuch a finful worm as I ftiould have
the privilege to converfe with one, whofe foul is fprink-
led with the blood of my Lord ! The thought amazes,
confounds me, and fills my eyes with tears of humble
joy. Judge, then, at what diftance I muft fee myfelf
from you, if I am fo much below the leaft of your
children ; and whether a remembrancer within fnftices
to make me prefume to write to you, w^hofe Ihoes I am
not worthy to bear.
I rejoice, that you find eyery where an increafe of
praying fouls. I doubt not but the prayer of the
righteous hath great power with God; yet I cannot
believe, that it fliould hinder the fulfilling of Chrift's
gracious promifes to his Church. He muft, and cer
tainly will come, at the time appointed; for he is not
flack, as fome men count flacknefs ; and although, he
would have ail to come to repentance, yet, he has not
fi)rgot to be true and juft. Only he wlft come with
more mercy, and will increafe the light, that ftijdl be
at
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at evening-tide, according to his promife in Zcch. xiV.
7. I fhould rather think, that the vihons are not yet
plainly difclofed ; and that the day, and year, in which
the Lord will begin to make bare his aim openly, are
Itiil concealed from us.
I mufl fay of Mr. Walfh, as he faid once to mc con
cerning God, " 1 willi 1 could attend him every where,
as Eliiha did Elijah." But hAce the will of God calls
me from him, I mufl fubmit, and drink the cup pre
pared for me. I have not feen him, unlefs for a few
moments, three or four times before divine fervice.
We muft meet at the throne of grace, or meet but
feldom. O when will the communion of faints be
complete ! Lord haften the time, and let me have a
place among them that love thee, and love one ano
ther m ftncerity.
I fet out in two days for the country. O may I be
faithful. Harmlefs like a dove, wife like a ferpent,
and bold as a Hon for the common caufe ! O Lord do
not forfake me ! Stand by the weakefl of thy fervants,
and enable thy children to bear with me, and wreftle
with thee in my behalf. O bear with me, dear Sir,
and give me your blefting every day, and the Lord
win return it to you feven fold. I am, Reverend and
dear Sir, your unworthy fervant, I. F.
London, April jSlh, 1758.
Mrs. Glynne,
Madam,
A S it is never too late to do what multiplicity of
bufinefs, rather than forgetfulnefs, has forced us to de
fer, I am not aftiamed, though after fome months, to
ufe the hberty you gave me, to enquire after the wel
fare of your foul ; and that fo much the more, as I
am confcious I have not forgotten you at the throne of
grace. O may my petitions have reached heaven, and
forced from thence, at leaft fome drops of thofe fpi
ritual fhowers of righteoufnefii, peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghoft, which I implore for you.
Tii'jugh
Though, I truft, the unrcio:^. from above teaches
yon aft things needful to fahation, and efpecially the ne-
criTity of continuing inftant in prayer, and watching
tlr-rcLinto with aU perf^verance, yet, I think it my duty
to endeavour to p ld wings to your delires after hoh-
nefs by enforciu'^ them vWth min.-. O were I but
clothed with all the righteouhiefs of Chrift, my pray
ers would a\ail much ; and the lukewarmnefs of my
brethix'u would not ir.creafe my guilt, as being myfelf
an inftance of that coldnefs of love, which puts me
upon interceding for them.
Tlior.,:h I fpeak of lukewarmnefs, I do not accufe
you. Madam, of having given way to it ; on the con
trary, it is my duty, and the joy of my heart, to hope,
that you ftir up more and more the gift of God, which
is in you ; that the evidences of your intereft in a
bljcding Lord get clearer every day; that the love of
Chrift conftrains you more and more to deny yourfelf,
take up your crofs in aU things, and follow him patient
ly, through bad and good report ;�in a word, that
continually leaving the things which are hehindy you
flrctc!) forward, through funftune or darknefs, towards
the prize of your high calling in Jefus Chrifl�I mean a
heart emptied of pride, 2^nA filled with all the fulnefs of
Gijd. This is the hope, which I delight to entertain
of you ; and I dcfcribe it, not out of flattery, Madam,
but with an intent that, if you fall ftiort in any thing,
thefe lines may be an iuftrument in the hand of God to
llir you up again, and make you look on all things a*
dung and drofs, in comparifon of the excellency of the
knowledge of Jefus Chrifl, with whom we ought to be
crucified to the world, and the world to us.
I have often thought of ycm. Madam, in reading
the letters of a Lady,* who was a Chriftian, and an
eminent Chrillian, not to fay one of the brighteft
lights, that God has raifed fince the late revival of god-
T^^ reproach of Chrift was her crown of re
joicing, his crofs her continual fupport, his followers her
dearefl companions, his example the pattern of her con-
F 3 verfaiion,
Mi\>. Lefevre,
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'verfatiort. She lived a faint, and died an angel Each
one of her letters may be a pattern for Chrillian cor-
refpondents, by the limplicity, edification, and love
they breathe in every line. O when fhall I write as
fhe did ! When my heart fhall be ftdl of God as hers
was.
May the Lord enable you to walk in her fleps, and
grant me to fee you fiiining among the humble, loving
Marys of this age, as fhe did but a few months ago.
Her God is our God; the fatne Spirit, that animated
her, is waiting at the door of our hearts, to cleanfe
them and fill them with his confolations, if we will
but exclude the world, and let him in. Why fhould
we then give w^ay to defpondency, and refufe to cherifli
that lively hope, which if any one has, he 'will purify
himfelf even as God ts pure P Take courage then.
Madam, and confider, that the hour of felf-denial and
painful wreilling with God will be fhort, and the time
of victorious recompence as long as eternity itfelf.�
May the Lord enable you and me, to weigh that con
fideration in the balance of his fanfluary, and to a^k
agreeably ; and may that gracious Being, who invitea
the young man to honour hira in the days of his youths
grant you to fee him, whom he has given you, ponder
thofe folemn truths betimes, and find by a happy ex
perience, that none is happier than he, who takes early
the Lord's yoke upon himfelf.
I coneludCj by commending you to the Lord, and
to the word of his grace, and recommending myfelf
to your prayers, I am. Madam, your obedient fervant
for Chrift's fake, I. F.
London, Dec, izth^ ^7S^*
The Rev, Mr, Charles Wefley.
My dear Sir,
I F my filence was owing to forgetfulnefs, I fhould
blufh at not avaihng myfelf more frequently of your
permiffion to write; but the idea I entertain, that no
thing but your great condefcenfion can make my cor-
rcfpondence
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refpondence fupportable, makes me fometiir.es a6i in a
manner quite contrary to the fentiments of my heart.
Before I left Tern, the Lord gave me a medicine to
prepare me to fuffer what awaited me here.
* *
* * * *
This humiliation prepared me fo well, that I wa^
not fnrprized to learn, that a perfon in London had
fpread abroad many falfe and feandalous things of me,
during my abfence ; and that the minds of many were
prejudiced againil me. In one fenfe, I took a pleafure
in thinking, that I was going to be rejeiled by the
children of God, and that my Saviour would become
more dear, under the idea, that as in heaven, fo now
on earth, I fhould have none but him. The firfl time
I appeared in the chapel, many were fo offended, that
it was with difliculty they could forbear interrupting
me in my prayer, to tell me, Phyftcim heal thyfelf. I
was on the point of declining to officiate, fearing I
fhould only give frefh offence ; indeed, I Ihould have
done fo, had it not been for my friend Bernon, who
preffed me to fland firm, reprefenting the triumph my
filence would give my enemies, &c. His reafons ap
peared fo cogent, that, as your brother did not reject
my affiflance, I read prayers, and engaged to preach
fometimes of a morning ; which I have accordingly
continued to do.
The fame day I arrived in London, our poor friend
Bernon took to his bed, as if the Lord had waited
my prefence to give the blow. Three days after the
fever increafed, and appeared to be dangerous. The
next day, which was Wednefday, he fettled his tenw
poral concerns. Friday evening he was free from fever,
and I had fome hopes of his life ; but on Saturday it
appeared, that the fever was the lighteft part of his
malady, and the phyiician faid, he would die of an
inflammation in his bowels; which was the cafe on
Monday, after an illnefs of eight days. I fat up withhim three nights, and faw him as often as I could by
day; and, bieffed be God, I did not fee him for a mo
ment
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ment without the full affurancs of faith. His foul was,
in general, divided between the exercife of repentance,
and of faith in the blood of the Lamb ; however,
from time to time, repentance gave way to rejoicing ;
and when he appeared better, he expreiltd mvich fear
of returning to life. Nevcrth.icfs, one day, when I
was not with him, he had a conflict with the enemy of
his faith, which continued an hour or two, when he
came off conqueror. The /lolence of the fever iome-
times threw him into a delirium, and that was the cafe
fome hours before his diffolution. The laft words he
uttered, before the ftrength of his difeafe deprived him
of fpeech, were, "O what love! What love!'* I
have in my heart a clear teft'imony that he died the
doath of the jufh , Thus to recompence me for the in
jury Satan has done me by a falic iilcnd, the Lord has
taken to himfelf a true one, whom he will reftore to
me again in the laft great day : Such a lofs is a real
^ain.
I ftncerely i*ejoIce in the health of Mrs. Wefley.�
Prefent my compliments to her�not thofe of the
ehddren of this world, but thofe of the fervants of
Chrill ; and don't forget to give your httle Charles a
kif3 of peace and prayer for me. Adieu. L F.
London, Mai'ch 2.zd, 1 759.
The Rrv. Mr. Charles IVepy.
My dear Sir,
O U left me without permitting me fay, fare
well ; but that ftiall not hinder me from wifhing you a
good journey, and I flatter myfelf, that you are in the
habit of returning my prayers. I have even ftiared the
joy of Mrs- Wefley in feeing you again. Happier
than the afHided Jefus, you leave your own, and they
regret your abfence; you return to your own, and they
receive you uith joy. You cannot yet be rendered
pCifeCl h ; fujjcrings ; your father and mother have never
forfakcii vou ; but, no matter, you have no doubt
yoar adhctions; and probably, the Lord puts you fe-
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cretly in a crcclble, that you may come forth as gold
feven times tried in the fire. May his left hand be un
derneath you, and his Hght hand evCr embrace you !�
May he lay his hand upon you, and fill you with Ins
ftren-th ! He will not forget Mis. Wefley : I have
had fome affurances that he will not, v/hen I have been
enabled to lay at the feet of Jefus the dehghtful bur
den you put upon me, by interefting me in her prefent
critical circumftances. If I were more humble, I
would beg you to prefent her my humble refpeds; and
if I were ftrong in faith hke Elizabeth, I could fay,
like her, with that fulnefs of the Spirit which fhould
go to her heart, Blejfed art thou among women, and blejfed
is the fruit of thy womb! But it becomes not me to
prefume fo far ; I fhall be happy if my good wiflies
may be found fincere before God.
Since your departure, I have lived more than ever
like a hermit. It feems to me, that I am an unpro
fitable weight upon the earth. I want to hide myfelf
from all. I tremble when the Lord favours me with
a fight of myfelf ; I tremble to think of preaching only
to difhonour God. To morrow I preach at Weft
Street with all the feehngs of Jonah : O would to God
I might be attended with his fuccefs ! If the Lord
ftiall, in any degree, fuftain my weaknefs, I fhall con
fider myfelf as indebted to your prayera. The Adver-
jary avails himfelf mightfty of the enthufiafm of Mifs
A d, to prevent the fuccefs of my preaching in
French ; but I beheve that my own unvvorthinefs does
more for the Devil, than ten Mifs A '^s. Howe
ver, I have thought it my duty to endeavour to ftcm
the torrent of difcouragement, praying the Lord to
provide for this poor people a paftor after his own heart,
whom the wandering fheep may be willing to hear, and
who may bring them to himfelf.
A propofal has latclv been made to me, to accom
pany Mr. Nathaniel Gilbert to the Weft Indies. I
have weiglicd the matter, but on one hand ; I i^el
tliat I have neither fufficient ai.W, nor grace, nor /r/-
/c/;/j", to ex;)ofc myfelf to the temptations and labours
wf
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of a mllTion In tbe Weft Indies ; and on the other, I
believe, that if God calls me thither, the tinie is not
yet come. I wifti to be certain, that I am converted
myfelf, before 1 leave my converted brethren to con
vert heathens. Pray let me knov^ what you think of
this bufinefs ; if you condemn me to put the fea be
tween us, the command would be a hard one ; but I
might, poftibly, prevail on myfelf to give you that
proof of the deference I pay to your judicious advice.
Give me fome account of Mrs. Wefley, and of the
god-father ftie defigns for your little Charles : and,
that ftie may not labour under a deception, tell her
how greatly I want wifdom, and add, that I have no
more grace than wifdom. If after all ftie will not re-
jtdi fo unworthy a fponfor, remember that I have
ta^en you for a father aad advifer, and that the charge
will in the end devolve upon you. Adieu. May the
plenitude of Chrift fi]l you, and may fome drops of that
precious oil run from you to me 1 I. F.
P. S. I have taken pofteflion of my little hired
chamber. There I have o///'W/^r^ peace, and I w^aitfor
that which is within. I w^as this morning with Lady
Huntingdon, who falutes you, and unites with me to
fay, that we have need of you to make one in our
threefold cord, and to beg you w'll haften your return,
when Providence permits. Our converfation was deep
and full of the energy of faith on the part of the
Countefs ; as to me, 1 fat hke Saul at the feet of Ga-
mahel.
London, Jpr'd �, 1759.
Rev. Mr. Charks Wejley.
My dear Sir,
w. T H a heait bowed down Vvith grief, and
eyes bathed with tears, occafioncd by our late heavy
lofs, I mean the death of Mr. Walfli, I take my :)La
to pray you, to intercede for me. What ! that Jincere,
lahorious, and zealous fervant of God 1 Was he^ favc4
Qiily as ly Jire, and was not his prayer heard till the
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twelfth hour was juft expiring ? O where ftiall I ap
pear, I, who am an unprofitable lervant ! Would to
God, my eyes were fountains of water to weep for my
ftns ! Would to God, I might pafs the reft of my days,
in crying, Lord, have mercy upon me i All is vanity-^
grace, talents, labours, if we compare
them with the
mighty ftride we have to take from time into eternity I
Lord, remember me now that thou art in thy king
dom I
I have preached and admin Ifttred the facrament at
Weft-ftreet fomeiimes in the holidays. May God water
the poor feed I have fown, and give it fruitfuhiefs, tho'
it be only in one foul I
I have lately feen fo much weaknefs in my heart,
both as a minifter and a Chriftian, that I know not
which is moft to be pitied the man, the believer, or
the preacher. Could 1, at laft, be truly humbled, and
continue fo always, I Ihould efteem myfelf happy in
making thig difcovery, I preach merely to keep the
chapel open, until God ftiaU fend a workman after his
own heart. Nos numeri fumus ;* this is almoll aft I
can fay of myfelf. If I did not know myfelf a little
better than I did formerly, I ftiould teU you, that I
had cealed altogether from placing any confidence in
my repentances, &c. &c. but I fee my heart is fo full
of deceit, that I cannot depend on my knowledge of
myfelf.
Yyu are not well�Are 3 on, then, going to leave
us, like poor Walfh I Ah ftay, and permit me to go
ftrft, that, when my foul fhaU leave the body, you
may commend it to the mercy of my Saviour.
The day Mr. Walfh died, the Lord gave our
brethren the fpirit of fupplication for him, and many
unutterable groans were offered up for him at Spittle-
fields, where I was. Who fhall render us the fame
kind offices? Is not our hour near? O, my God, when
thou comeft, prepare us, and we fhall be ready! You
owe your children an elegy upon his death, and you
cannot employ your poetic talents on a better fubjeil:.
Give
* /Jill up an empty fpace.
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Give me fame account of yourfelf, of my god
daughter, and of Charles. Prefent my refpeds to
Mrs. ^^^e^ley, whom the Lord will ftrengthen in body
and foul, if my pmyers afcend to his throne ; and be
lieve me your poor brother and fervant foliciting your
prayers, I. F.
London, June ijl, 1759.
The Rev. Mr, Charles JVeJley.
My dear Brother, or rather, my dear Faiher,
Suffer me to complain that you forget us. I
wifti my letter may mifs you, and that you may come
in perfon and anfwer it before it reaches you. I know
what detains you : I approve your prudence, but re
joice not at it. How is your health, that of Mrs.
Wefley, and your little family ? The Lord gives me
health of body, and from time to time, I feel ftrength
in my foul, O when fhall the witnefs who is dead
arife ! When fhall the Spirit enter into him, and fill
hini with wifdom, with power, and with love! Pray
for me, and fupport my weaknefs, as much as you
can. I am here Umbra pro corporc* I preach aa
your fubft-itutc : come and ftll w. -rthily an office, of
which I am unworthy. My pupils return to Cam
bridge on Monday, and the whole family fets out for
Shropfaire on the iith. Shall I not fee you before
that time ? 1 have rejeCled the offer of Dr. Taylor,
and have no other temptations than thofc of a bad
heart. That is enough, you will fay ; 1 grant it ;
but we muft fight before we conquer. Pray that my
courage may not faih Come, and the Lord come
with you ! I am &c. L F.
Tern, July igth, 1 759.
The Rev. Mr. Charles Wepy.
My dear Sir,
Instead of apologizing for my filence, 1 will
tell you, that I have twenty times endeavoured to
break
* A Jhudoiv rather than a fubjlance.
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break it, but without efFed. I will fimply relate the
eaufe ofmy filence, referring you to the remembrance
of your own temptations, for that patience you muft
exercife to a weak, tempted fonl.
This is the fourth fummer that I have been brought
hither, in a peculiar manner, to be tempted of the
Devil in a wildernefs ; and I have improved fo little
by my paft exercifes, that I have not defended myfelf
better than in the firft year. Being arrived here, I
began to fpend my time as I had determined, one part
in prayer, and the other in meditation on the holy
fcriptures. The Lord bleffed my devotions, and I
advanced from conquering to conquer, leading every
thought captive to the obedience of Jefus Chrift,
when it pleafed God to fhew me fome of the folds of
my heart. As I looked for nothing lefs than fuch a
difcovery, I was extremely furprized, fo much fo, as
to forget Chrift : You may judge already what was
the confequence. A fpiritual languor feized on all the
powers of my foul ; and I fuffered myfelf to be car
ried away quietly by a current, with the rapidity of
which I was unacquainted.
Neither doubt, nor defpair troubled me for a mo-
ment : my temptation took another courfe. It ap
peared to me, that God would be much more glorified
by my damnation, than my falvation. It feemed alto-
gether incompatible with the holinefs, the juftice, and
the veracity of the Supreme Being, to admit fo ftub-
born an oftender into his prefence. I could do nothingbut be aftonifhed at the patience ofGod ; and I would
willingly have fung thofe veries of Deft)araux, if I
had had ftrength.
Tonne, frappe, II eft temps, rend moi guerre
pour guerre,
J*adore en periffant la raifon qui t'algrlt.
Do not Imagine, however, that I was in a ftate of
evangelical repentance ; no,�a m,an who repentsdefires to be faved, but \ defired it not : I was even
impatient to go to my own place ; and fecretly wifhed,
G that
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that God would for a moment give me the exercife
of his iron fceptre, to break myfelf to pieces as a veffel
to diflionour. A bitter and cruel zeal againft myfelf,
and all the finners who were with me, filled all my
thoughts and all my defires. The Devil, who well
knew how to improve the opportunity, blew without
ceafing the fparks of fome corruptions,which I thouglit
extinguiftied, or at the point of being fo, till at laft
the fire begun to appear without. This opened my
eyes, and I felt it was time to implore fuccour. It is
now eight days fince I endeavoured to pray, but almoft
Vt^ithout fuccefs : yefterday, however, as I fang one of
your hymns, the Lord lifted up my head, and com
manded me to face my enemies. By his grace, I am
already conqueror, and doubt not, that I ftiall foon
be more than conqueror. Although I deferve it not,
neverthelefs, hold up my hands tift all thefe Amalakites
be put to ftight. I am^ &c. L F.
London, SeJ>. i^th, 1759.
Rev. Mr. Claries Wejley.
My dear Sir,
I THANK you for your fpeedy anfwer, and no
thing, but the affurance of your fpeedy arrival, is
wanting to mal^e my happinefs complete. Your laft
lines drew tears from my eyes : I cannot wait tiU
your death, to befeech you to give mc that benedic
tion of which you fpe^k. I conjure you, in the name
of Chrift, to give it me, when you read thefe lines,
and to repeat it, as frequently as you think of a poor
iDrother, who needs the prayers of every one, and who
cannot part with your5.
I accept, with pleafure, the obliging propofal you
[�nake me for the approaching winter; and I entreat
^ou to confider it lefs as a propofal, than as an engage-
ment into which you have entered, and of which I
have a right to folicit a fulfilment. Permit me only
to add to it pne condition, which is, to make our read
ing
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ing 8cc. tend, as much as poflible, to that poverty of
fpirit, which 1 fo greatly need.
A few days ago, the Lord gave me two or three
leflbns on that fubjcft ; but alas ! how have I forgot
ten theml I faw, I felt, that 1 was entirely void of
wifdom and virtue. 1 was afliamed of myfelf, and I
cocjld fay with a degree of feeling, which I cannot
defcribe, Nil ago, nil habeo, fum nil; in pulvere fcrpo."*
1 could then fay, what Gregory Lopez ^vas enabkd to
fay at all times, There is no man, of whom I have
not a better opinion, than of myfelf." I could have
placed myfelf under the feet of the mofl: atrocious fin-
ner, and have acknowledged him for a faint, in com
parifon ofmyfelf. Jf ever I am humble and patient,
if ever I enjoy folid peace of mind, it mufl: be in ibis
T ery fpirit ; Ah! why do I not adually And thefe
virtues ? Becaufe I am filled with fef-fufficiency, and
am pofiefi*ed by that felf efteem, which bhnds me, and
hinders me from doing juftice to my own demerits.
O! pray that the Spirit of Jefus may remove thefe
ft:alcs from my eyes for ever, and compel me to retire
into my own nothingnefs.
To what a monjlrous idea had you well nigh given
birth ! What I the labours of my miniftry under you
deferve a falary ! I, who have done nothing but diflio-
lioured God hitherto, and am not in a condition to do
any thing elfe for the future 1 If then, I am permit
ted to ftand in the the courts of the Lord's houfe, is
it not for me to make an acknowledgment rather than
receive one. If 1 ever receive any thing of the Metho-
dill Church, it ftiaft be only as an indigent mendicant
receives an alms, without which he would peri fli. Such
were fome of the thoughts, which pafted through my
mind, with regard to the propofal you made to me in
London ; and 1 doubt, whether my ou'n vani^}-, or
your goodnefs, will be able to efface the impre/'ions
they have left.
1 have great need of your advice, relative to the
letters whicii I receive one after another from my
rclatiori3,
� / do. BUl'ir^, twelve not!)ir2, am notUng ; / cra'ud in the oifl^
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Jrelations, who unite in their invitations to me, to return
to my own country : one fays, to fettle my affairs
there, another, to preach there, a third, to affifl him
to die &G. They prefs me to declare, whether I re
nounce my family, and the demands I have upon
it ; and my mother defires, that I will, at leafl, go
and fee her ; and commands me to do fo in ihe
flrongefl terms. What anfwer fhall I make ? If
ihe thought, as you do^ I fhould write to her, Ubi
Chrifliani, ibi patria my mother, my brethren,
my fiflcrs, are thofe who do the will of my Heavenly
Father : but fhe is not in a flate of mind to digefl fuch
an anfwer : A mother, is a mother long. On the
other hand, I have no incHnation to yield to their de
fires, which appear to me merely natural ; for I fhall
lofe precious time, and incur ejxpence : My prefence
is not abfolutely neceffary to my concerns ; and it is
more probable that my relations will pervert me to
vanity and intereft, than that I fhall convert them to
genuine Chriftianity. Laftly, I fhall have no oppor
tunity to exercife my miniftry. Our Swifs minrfterg,
v/ho preach only once a week, will not look upon me
with a more favourable eye than the minifters here ;
and irregular preaching is impra�licable, and would
only caufe me, either to be laid in prifon, or immedi
ately baniftied from the country.
How does your family do ? Is the fmall-pox as far
off as the French ? And does your wife difquiet her-
felf, while all the nation refumes courage ? Salute her
from me, and tell her that her brother, the captain,
who is very weft, trains his men as well as he can for
her defence. May the Almighty be your defence day
;,'.nd night ! What he protects is well prote�led. Per
mit me to thank you for the fentence from Kempis,
with which you clofe your letter by returning to you
another� You run no rifk in confidering yourfelf as
�^^ the wickedeft of men ; but you are m danger, if yo..
r e ^^^r yourfelf to any one," lam&c. I. F.
* V/h':ri t are C'�'^'^hris, there h fry cmr^^y.
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Tern, Oa. 24/i, 1759.
Rev. Mr. Claries IVef.^y.
My dear Sir,
For fome days paft, tbr hope of hearing fronx
you has been balanced by the fear that you were not
in a condition to write. This laft idea prevails fo
much, that I take my pen, to entreat you, to deliver
me from the inquietude which I fuft"er from your
filence. If the gout prevents you from writing, employ
the hand or a friend : if you are in the third heaven
of contemplation and love, let brotherly love, for a
moment, bring you dou n ; ifyou wander in the defert
of temptation, let fympathy unite you to a mikrab.e
man who feels himfelf undone.
Since ray laft, I liavc taken fome fteps towards the
knowledge of myfv:lf. If you enquire, what I have
learned ? I anfwer, that I am naked of every thing,
but pride and unbelief. Yefterday I was feized with
the dcfre of raaknig rhymes, and I verlifted my
thoughts on the prefers ftate of my foul in a hymn,
the firft part of which 1 now fend vou. If the pcjet^y
does not deferve reading, the language will recal to
mind your French,
How does Mrs. Wefley snd your littl? family do ?
The rumour here is, that the Fiench are at I^iverpooi.
I am glad they do not think of Briftol iralute the
trembhng Half of yourfelf from me, and tell her, how
much I rejoice that your quarters have been in fafctY
hitherto ; and that my hope is, tliey will continue io
to the end of the war.
May the care you take of your he.-.lth have the fuc
cefs I wifti ; and Vv'hile I wait the event, m:iy He who
enabled St. Paul to fay. When I am weak, theu am I
flro^g, fuftain you in all your infirmities and hll yo:;r
inward man with his mighty power 1 At the moment
I was going to fcal mine, 1 received your dear hotter.
You will fee by the hymn, in which I have r.l te.^^.pt'.d
to paint my hcait, that I have at prefent far other
tuI:i^-3 to do, lliaii to think v.i going on to pc:fc^6lion.
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even laying the foundation of the fpiritual houfe j
much lefs, then, can I help forward thofe who feek
it. I am &c. I. F.
Tern, Sep, 2gtfjf 1759.
The Rev. Mr, Charles Wefley,
My dear Sir,
"Y^OUR fdence began to make me uneafy, and
your letter had well nigh made me draw my pen over
one I had written to allc the caufe of it. The Lord
afflicts you : that is enough to filence every complaint,
and I will not open my mouth, except it be to pray
the Lord, to enable you and yours to bring forth
thofe fruits of righteoufnefs, which attend the trials
of his children. Take care of yourfelf, for the fake
of the Lord's little flock, and for me, who, with all
the impatience of brotherly love, reckon every day
till I can have the pleafure of embracing you.
If I know any thing of true brotherly love, ^of
which I often doubt) it agrees perfedly well with the
love of God, as the founds in the different parts in
muflc agree with each other. Their union arifes
from their jufl; difference ; and they pleafe, fometimes,
fo much the more, as they appear the moll oppofed.
The oppofition of fentiments between divine and bro
therly love, together with the fubordination of the
latter, forms that delightful combat in the foul of a
believer, that being divided between two, of the apoftie,*
which concludes with a facrifice of refignation, of
which the natural man is not capable. Your expref-
fion, " Spread the moral fenfe all o'er," gives me an
idea of that charity which I feek. The love of Gre
gory Lopez appears to me too floical : I do not find
in it that vehement dc^fire, thofe tears oflove, titat
ardour of feeing and poffeffing each other in the bowels
of Jefus Chrifl. which I find fo frequently in the
Epifllesof St. P-aul. If this fenfibihty be a faihr;:.
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I do not wi(h to be exempt from it. What think
you ?
When I was reading Telemachus with my pupils, I
wasftr uck with this expreflion, " He blufhed to have
been born with fo Httle feehng for men, and to appear
to them fo inhuman." I eafily apphed the firft part,
and the fon of Ulyftes gave me an example ofChriftian
repentance, which I wifti to follow, till my heart is
truly circumcifed. Send me fome remedy, or give
me fome advice againft this hardnefs of heart under
which I groan. A propos� concerning hardnefs of
heart ; what you fay about reducing a mother to def
pair, has made me recollefk what i have often thought,
that the particular fault of the Swifs is to be without
natural ajfedion. With refped: to that preference
which my mother ft^ewsme above her other children,
I fee clearly, that I am indebted for almoft all the
afPeftion ftie exprefles for me in her letters, to my ab�
fence from her, which hinders her from feeing my
faults. Neverthelefs, I reproach myfelf feverely, that
I cannot intereft myfelf in her welfare, as much as I
did in that of my deceafed father ; and I am aflo-
niflied at the dift"erence. I beheve the time is not yet
come, when my prefence may be of fervice to her, and
I flatter myfelf flie will not be fliocked at my refufal,
which 1 have foitened as much as I could,
I ftMr you did not rightly underftand what I wrote
about the propofal you made me at London. So far
froni making conditions, I feel myfelf unworthy of
receiving them. Be it what it may, I thank God,
that I trouble myfelf with no temporal thhigs; my
only fear is that ofhaving too much., rather than too
httle of the things r.eceflary for life. 'lam weary of
abundance : I could wifti to be poor with my Saviour 5
and thofe whom he hath chofen to be rich in faith,
appear to me objeas of envy in the midft of their
wants. Happy ftiould 1 be, if a fecret pride of heart
did not dilguife itfdf under thefe appearances of hu-
ffid^ty ! Happy fliould I be if that dangerous ferpent
did
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diJ not conceal himfelf under thefe fweet flowers, and
feed on their juices ! I am Sic. 1. F.
Oclol^r r?, 1759.
Jllrs. Ryon and Mifs Furky.
My dear Sifiers,
1 HAVE put off writing to you, lefl: the action cf
writing fhould divert my foul from the awful and de
lightful worfhip it is engaged in. But I now con
clude, I fliall be no lofer, if I invite you to love Him
m.y foul loveth, to dread Him my foul dreadeth, to
adore Him my fouladoreth. Sink with me, or rather,
let me flnk with you, before the throne of grace ; and
while cherubims veil their faces, and cry out in tender
fear and exquifite trembling, Holy ! holy ! holy ! let
us put our mouths in the dufl:, and echo back the
folemn found, Holy ! holy ! holy 1 Let us plunge
ourfelves into that ocean ofpurity. Let us try to fa
thom the depths of divine mercy ; and, convinced of
the impoflibiiily of fuch an attempt, let us lofe our
felves in them. Let us be compiehendcd by God,
if we cannot comprehend him. Let us be fvp-emey
happy in God. Let the intenfenefs of our happinefs
border on mifery, becaufe we can make him no re
turn. Let our head become water, and our eyes
fountains of tears,�tears of humble repentaiice, of
folemn joy, of filent admiration, of exalted adoration,
r,f raptured defires, of inflamed tranfports, of fpeech-
lefs awe. My God, and my all !�Your God, and
your all !�Our God, and our all! Praife him ; and
with our fouls blended in one by divine love, let us with
one rr,oiith glo tfy the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl�^
our Faiher -) tv^ho is over al', fhroufj .-^l', and in us all*
I cliarge you before the Lord Jefus Chrifl, who
giveth life, and more abundant life ; I entreat yo'i, by
all the ablings of faith, the exertions of hope, the
fames of love, you ever felt, fink to greater dep^ihs of
felfabafino^ repentance, and rife to greater heights ';f
Clirifl-CAalung joy. Ar-u let him, who is able to do
e^icetding
exceeding abundantly, more than you can afli or
think, carry on and fulfil in you tlie work of faith
with power ; with that power, whereby he fubdueth
all things to himfelf. Be fteadpji in hope, immovea
ble in patience and love, always abounding in the out
ward, and inward labour of love, and receive the end of
yourfaith, the falvation ofyour fouls, I am &c. I. F.
London, Nov, 15/^, 1759.
Rev. Mr. Charles Wefley,
My dear Sir,
"Y^OUR letter was not put into my hand till eight
days after my arrival in London. I carried the en
clofed agreeably to its addrefs, and palfed three hours
with a modern prodigy,�an humble and pious CouH"
tef. I went with trembling, and in obedience to
your orders ; but I foon perceived a little of what
the difciples felt, when Chrift faid to them, It is /, b^
not afraid. She propofed to me fomething of what
you hinted to me in your garden ; namely, to cele
brate the communion fometimes at her houfe of a
morning, and to preach when occafion offered ; ia
fuch a manner, however, as not toreftrain my liberty,
nor to prevent my alfifting you, or preaching to the
French refugees ; and that, only till Providence ftiould
clearly point out the path in which I fliould go.
Charity, politenefs, and reafon, accompanied her offer %,
and I confefs, in fpite of the refolution which I had
almoft abjolutely formed, to fly the houfes of the
great, without even the exception of the Countefs's,
1 found myfelf fo greatly changed, that I fliould have
accepted, on the fpot, a propofal which I fliould have
uechned from any other mouth ; but my engagement
with you withheld me ; and thanking the Countefs,
I told htr, when I had reftedled on her obliging offer,
I would do myfelf the honour of waiting upon her
:igain.
Neverthelefs^
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Neverthelefs, two dlfBculties ftand in my way.�
Will it be confiftent with that poverty of fpirit which
I feek ? Can I accept an office, for which I have fuch
fmall talents ; and, ftiall I not diftionour the caufe of
Cod, by ftammering out the myfteries of the gofpel,
in a place where the moft approved minifters of the
Lord have preached with fo much power, and fo
much fuccefs ? I fufpedl that my own vanity gives
more weight to thi<i fecond objedlion, than it deferves
to have : What think you ?
I give myfelf up to your judicious counfels ; you
take unneceffary pains to afiiire me, that they are
difinterefted ; for I cannot doubt it. I feel myfelf
unworthy of them ; much more ftill of the appella
tion offriend, with which you honour mc. You are
an indulge.'rt father to me, and the name of fon lliits
me better than that of brother.
You aflc, ** Whether I can, with confidence, give
you up to the mercy ofGod YeiK, I can ; and 1 feel
that for you, Which I do not for myfelf ; I am fo
afl"ured of your falvation, that I an< no other place in
heaven, than that I may liave at your feet. I doubt
even if paradife would be a paradife to me, unlefs it
were ftiared with you ; and the fingle idea which
your queftion excited, that we might one day be fcpa-
rated, pierced my heart, and bathed my eyes with
tears. They were fweet tears, which feemed to water
and confirm my hope, or rather the certainty I have,
that He, who hath begun a good work in us, will alfo
finiftiit : and unite me to you in Chrift, by the bonds
of an everlafting love ; and not only to you, but to
your children and your wife, whom I falute in Chrift.
ifldieu. I am &c. L F.
DurflahJe, March ifi, 1 760.
The Rev. Mr, Charles Wejley,
My dear Sir,
X H/VVE had a pleafant journey as to my body,
but an unhappy one for my foul. Every thing re
quired
quired that I fhould cry without ceafing, Lonl le
merciful to me afmner ; but, alas ! I have not done fi).
The fine weather invites me to execute a defign I had
half formed, of making a forced march to fpend next
Sunday at Everton, Mr. Beveridge's parifh. There
may the voice of the Lord be heard by a poor child
of Adam, who, like him, is ftill behind the trees of
his ftupidity and impenitence I
If I do not lofe myfelf acrofs the fields before I get
there, and if the Lord is pleafed to grant me the fpirit
of fupphcation, I will pray for you and your dear
fifler at P , until I can again pray with you.
Don't forget me, I befeech you, if the Lord brings
me to your remembrance. Caft your bread on the
waters in my behalf, and, perhaps, you will find it
again after many days. I would fain be with you on
thofe folemn occafions, when a thoufand voices are
raifed to Heaven to obtain thofe graces, which I have
not : but God's wiU be done !
Don't forget to prefent my refpe6ls to the Coun
tefs. If I continue any time at Everton, I fliall take
the liberty of giving her fome account of the work of
God in thofe parts ; if not, J will give it her in per
fon. Adieu. The Lord ftrengthen you in foul and
body. I am &c. I. F.
The Hon. Mrs.
My dear Friend,
X O a believer, Jefus is alone the defirable, the
everlafting diftin6tion and honour of men. All other
advantages, though now fo proudly extolled, fo vehe
mently coveted, are, like the down on the thiftle,
blown away in a moment, and never fecure to the
pofteffor. Riches are incapable of fatiefying, friends
are changeabk' and precarious, tiie dear relations, u ho
arc the delight of our heart, are taken away at a
firoke ; --pain and ficknefs follow eafe and health in
quick fuccefiion ; butj amidft all the poiTible changes
of hfe, Chrift is a rock. To fee him by faith, to lay
hold,
hold, to rely upon him, to live upon him, this is the
refuge from the ftorm, the fhado'w from the heat.�
May It be given to you abundantly ! And in order
to obtain it, nothing more or lefs is required of you,
than a full and frequent confefiion of your own abo
minable nature and heart, than kneeling as a true beg
gar at the door of mercy, declaring you came there
expelling notice and relief, only becaufe God our
Saviour came to redeem incarnate Devils, and, for
the glory of his grace, to convert them into faints and
fervants of the living God, into children of God and
heirs of glory.
I think you take a fure method to perplex your
felf, if you want to fee your own faith, or look for
one moment at yourfelf for proof of your faith ; others
muft fee it in your works, but you muftfeel it in your
heart. The glory of Jefus is now, by faith, realized
to the mind, in fome fuch manner as an infinitely
grand and beautiful obje�l, which appears in the fir
mament of heaven : it arrefts and fixes the attention
of the fpcftators on itfelf ; it captivates them, and, by
the pleafure it imparts, they are led on to view it : fo
when Jefus h our peace, ftrength, righteoufnefs, food,
fal^tion, and our all, we are penetrated with a con-
fcioufnefs of it. We ftiould never reft ftiort of this
feehng, nor ever think we have it ftrong enough.�
This is to keep ihe faith ; and our chief conflict and
moft conftant labour muft be againft our own heart,
the things of the world, and the fuggeftions of our
great enemy, who are all intent to divert us from this
One Obje&i which Mary placed herfelf before ; or to
make us doubt whether in the life and death of Im-
manuel, there was fuch unfearchablc riches and efh-
cacy, fuch a complete falvation for all his people, or
whether we arc in that number. For my own part, I
am often tempted to fufpe6:, whether I am not fpeak-
ing great fweUing words of Chrift, jind yet am no
more than founding brafs or a tinkling cymbal ; and
I find the only fuccefsful way of anfwering this doubt,
is immediately to addrefs to Jefus a prayer to this
effea-^
efTeifh� � Whofoever cometh to thee, tliou wilt In no
*� wife caft out ; Lord, have not 1 come to thee ? Am
not I, as a brand plucked out of the fire, depend-
*' ing upon thee for life ? See if there be any way of
<� wickednefs in me, and lead me in the way ever-
� kifting."
My eye looks to the blefted Je^us, my heart longs
to be more in his fervice, my love�O that it were
greater toward him ! I mourn deeply for my corrup
tions, which are many and great. When I look at
Him, and contemplate his great falvation, I admire, I
adore, and, in fome meafure, I love ; but when I look
at myfelf, my heart rifes at the fight. &at 1 have a
blefted, blefted Loid, Chrift Jefus, in whom all fnlnefs
dwells for me, and for the dear friend to whom I am
writing ; a fulnefs of pardon, wifdom, holinefs,
ftrength, peace, righteoufnefs and falvation ~ a fulnefs
oflove, mercy, goodnefs, truth. /\llthis and a thou
fand times more than all this, without any worthincfs
or merit, only for recehmg. O blefted free grace of
God I O bleffed be his name for Jefus Chrift ? What
a gift ! and for whom ? For you, my dear friend, if
you are withoutJlrengihy if you are in your nature an
enemy, all this is for you. What fays the everlafting
God ? Believe, that he gave his Son ioxfinners ; and^
as a Jtnner, believe in Jefus. He came to fave the
lofl ; then, as a loft foul, believe in him. He came to
cleanfe theJiithy \ then, as fthhy foul, believe in him.
And why fhould we not thus believe ? Can God lie ?
Impoflible ! Can we have a better foundation to
build on, than the promf and oath of God ?
My dear friend, I know you will not be angry at
my preachment ; I aim it all at my own heart ; I
ftand more in need of it than you, and I always fee!
my heart refreftied when I am talking or thinking of
Jefus. It is a feaft to my finful foul, when I am me
ditating on the glories which compofe his bleffed
name. But O how dark and ignorant, how little, how
exceeding little, do I know of him ! O, thou light of
the world, enlighten my foul ! Teach me to know
H more
more of thy Infinite and unfearchable riches, thou
great God-man, that I may love thee with an increa
fmg love, and ferve thee with an increafing zeal, till
thou bringefl: me to glory 1 1. F.
Tern, Stp' 26th , 1760.
The Rev. Mr. Charles WeJlcy.
""^f^OU anfwer me not, my dear Sir: have you not
received my laft, with a letter enclofed from my Lady
Huntingdon ? But it is with an ill grace I complain,
when I ought rather to thank you for the confolatory
letter, which you wrote me in anfwer to my firft from
Tern, It might have comforted me, if I would, or
could be comforted without Jefus 5 but I only aft^
ftrength to groan on, till I can fay, Totus mihi per-
placet Chriftus.* Without the experience of this
motto, yours will never raife me above a Devil who
can fay as well as well as me, Totus difpliceo mihi.f
1 fend you here the copy of a part of a letter, which
I have juft written to Lady Huntingdon. The
light I expe<^ed from our friend at Briftol is come,
*' though from a differeiit quarter. A fortnight ago,
the Minifter of this parifti, with whom I have had
no connexion for thefe two years, fent me word,
( I know not why ; that his pulpit ftiould be at my
fervice at any time, and feems now very friendly.
Some days after, I ventured without defign, a vifit
of civility to the Vicar of a neighbouring parifh,
who fell out with me three years ago, for preach-
ing faith in his church ; he received me with the
greateft kindnefs, and faid often, he would have me
take care of fouls fome where or other. Laft Sun-
day, the Vicar of Madeley, to whom I was for-
merly curate, coming to pay a vifit here, expreffed
** great regard for me, feemed to be quite reconciled,
*^ and affured mc, that he would do all that was in
his power to ferve me ; of which he yefterday gave
� me a proof, by fending me a teftimonial unafked.
He
* Cbnf is aliogeihcr lovely, f lam alUgitb^r hateful to myfelf
^ He was no fooner gone, than news was brought that
*� the old Clergyman, I mentioned to your Ladyfliip,
died fuddenly the day before ; and that fame day
�� before I heard it, Mr. Hill, meeting his nephew
*^ who is patron of Madeley, told him, that, if he
would prefent mc to Madeley, he would give the
^* Vicar of that parifh the livmg vacated by the old
** Clergyman's death* This was immediately agreed
" to, as Mr. Hill himfdf informed me in the evening,
�< wifhing me joy. This new promif^f, the manner in
�* which Mr. Hill forced me from London to be here
** at this time, and the kindnefs of the th-ee Minifters
�* I mentioned, whofe hearts feemed to be turned at
** thisjun^lure, to lign my teftiroonials for inftttution,
*� arc fo many orders to be ftill, and wait till the door
is quite open or fhut. 1 beg, therefore, your La-
" dyfhip would prefent my refpefts and thanks to
�* Lady Margaret and Mr. Ingham, and acquaint
*� them with the neccffitv, which thefe circumftances
�* lay me under to fallow the leadings of PH-ovi-
** dence
This anfwer is agreeable to the advice you have fo
fcpeatedly given me, not to refift Providence, but to
follow its leadings. I am, however, inv^ardly in fuf�.
penfe ; my heart revoltJi at the idea of being here
alone, oppofed by my fuperiois, hated by my neigh-
bt)urs, and defpifed by all the world. Without piety,
without talents, without refolution, how fhall I repel
theafTauhs and furmount the obftacles which I fore-
fee, if I difcharge my duty at Madeley with fidelity ?
On the other hand, to rejed this prefentation, to burn
this certificate, and to leave in the defert the fheep,
whom the Lord has evidently brought me into the
world to feed, appears to me nothing but obftinacy
and rclined felf love. I wift hold a middle courfe
between thefe extremes : I will be wholly pnj[ive in
the fteps I muft take, and aRive in praying the Lord
to deliver me from the evil one, and to condudl mc
in the way he would have me to ffo-^
Ifyou fee any thipg better, inform me of it fpeedU
ly ; and, at the fame time, remember me in all your
prayers, that if this matter be not of the Lord, the
enmity of the Bifhop of Litchfield, who mufl coun-
tcrfign my teflimonials, the threats of the Chaplain
of the Bifliop of Hereford, who was a witnefs to my
preaching at Well Street, the objedlions drawn from
my not bwng naturalized, or fome other obftaclc
may prevent the kind intentions ofMr. Hill. Adieu*
I am &c. I. F.
Madeley, March 1 0th, 1 761.
Rev. Mr. CMes Wejley.
My dear Sir,
I THANK you for your elegy on Dr. M n.
It is pathetick and truly chriftian. As I read it, I
could not refrain my tears ;� tears, fo much the more
fweet, as they originated in a fecret hope, that I
fhould one day flrlp off the polluted rags of my own
righteoufnefs, and put on the Lord Jefus Chrift, like
the Chriftian hero of your poem.
I feel more and more, that 1 neither ahide In Chrifl,
nor Chrift \ti me ; neverthelefs, I do not fo feel it, as
to feek him without remiffion. 0 ivretched man that I
am, ix^ho JJjall deliver me from this heart of unbelief?
Elcffed be God, who ha^promifed this deliverance,
through our Lord Jefus Chrift I
My new convert has with great difficulty efcaped
the v/iles of the Devil ; who, by fifty vlfions, had fet
her on the pinnacle of tlie temple. Thanks be to
God, file has come down, without being caft head
long. I have had more trouble with her vlfions, than
with her unbelief. Two other perfons profefs, that
they have received the confolations of divine love : I
wait for thdvfruits.
A few days ago, I was violently tempted to quit
Madeley : the fpirit of Jonah had fo feized upon my
heart, that I had the infolence to murmur againft, the
Lord ; bat the ftorm is now happily calmed, at leaft
for
for a feafon. Alas ! what ftubbornnefs is there in the
will of man ; and with what ftrength does it combat
the will ofGod under the majh of piety, when it can
no longer do fo with the uncovered, fliamelefs face of
vice ! Ifa man hridieth not his tongue, all his outward
religion is vain. May we not add to this obfervation
of St. James, that if a man bridleth not his v'ill, which
is the language of his defires, )\\^inwa 'd religion is vaia
alfo ? The Lord docs not, however, leave me ahoge-*
ther ; and I have often a fecret hope, that he wift one
day touch my heart and my lips with a five coal from
theahar; and that then his word ftiall confume the
ftubble, and break to pieces the ftone.
The queftion, which you mean to repeat at the end
of the Winter, is, I hope. Whether you ftiall be wel
come at Madeley ? My anfwer is, you ftiall be wel
come even before Winter ; for I have already loft:
almoft all my reputation, and the httle that remains
does not deferve a competition with the pleafure I
ftiaft have in feeing you. Farev/ell. Your, L F.
Madeley, April 2']ih, I'jGlo
The Rev. Mr. Charles Wefley,
My dear Sir,
T . .8 HAVE juft received your letter, which at once
fills me with pleafure, and covers roe with fliame.�
You kindly caft a veil over my faults, inftead of expo-
fing them as ihey deferve. This generous condudl
will, if I am not incorrigible, help to cure me of, what
you {kyX^, my imprudentfimpUcity, but what I call by its
proper title, fupld ingratitude : Btit what do I fay ?
nothing can cure me, but a lively faith in that Jefus,
who is made to us^ of tiic Father, wifdom : O that he
were my wifdom !
When I firft came to Madeley, I was greatly mor-*
tilled and difcouraged by the fmallnefs of my congre
gations ; and I thought that if fome of our friends at
London had feen my little conrrpany, they woiftd have
triumphed in their own wifdom ; but now, thank
H 2 Godp
God, things are altered in that refpe�l, and lad Sun
day I had the pleafure of feeing fome in the church
yard, who could not get into the church. I began a
few Sundays ago to preach in the afternoon after
catechizing the children ; but I do not preach my
own fermons. Twice I read a fermon of Archbifhop
Ufher's, and lafl Sunday one of the homilies, takittg
the liberty to make fome obfervations on fuch paffa-
ges as confirmed what I advanced In the morning ;
and by this means I flopped the mouth of many ad-
verfarics.
I have frequently had a defire to exhort in Madeley
Wood and Coalbrook Dale, two villages of my pa
rifh ; but I have not dared to run before I faw an
open door. It now, I think, begins to open ; two
fmall focieties of about 20 perfons have formed of
themfelves in thofe places, although the Devil feems
determined to overturn alh A young perfon, the
daugliter of one of my rich parifhioners, has been
thrown into defpair ; fo that every body thought her
infane, and indeed I thought fo too. Judge how our
adverfaries rejoiced ; and for my part, I was tempted
to forfake my miniftry, and take to ray heels : I ne
ver fuffered fuch aftiidion. Laft Saturday 1 humbled
rnyfelf before the Lord^ on her account, by fafting and
prayer ; and, I hope, that the Lord has heard my
'j)rayer. She found herfelf vvell enough to come to
church yeft.rday. You will do well to engage your
colliers at Kinofvrood to pray for their poor brethren
at Madeley. May thofe of Madeley, one day, equal
them in Jatlh, as they noiv do in that wickednefs, for
'^-vhich tliey were famous before you went among
them.
Mr. Hill has written me a very obliging letter, to
engage me to accompany the eldeft of my pupils to
Switzerland ; and if I had any other couniry than
the place where I arri, I ftiould, perhaps, have been
tiir.pcd to go* , At prefent, bcv/cver, I have no
temptiitiga
temptation that way, and I have dech'ned the offer,
as pohtely as I could. I am 6cc. L F.
Mude/ev, Jug, 1 9/^, 1761.
rhe Rev. Mr. Charles IVJley.
My dear Sir,
I HAVE at length received yonr letter, for which
I thank you with all my heart. I fear you give your
felf up to melancholy, on account of your ill ftate of
heakh ; or, at leaft, that you do not rejoice with a
joy ftdl of ^lory, at the remembrance of that glory
which Chrifl has purchafed for you. I yet hope that
we fliall both fee the goodnefs of the Lord in the land
of the hving, and that his providence will bring our
bodies nearer to each other, at the fame time that his
grace nnitesour fpirits in Chrift Jefus.
I don't know whether I mentioned to you a fer
mon preached at the .Archdeacon's vifitrUion. It was
ahnod all Ic'velied at the points which are called the
doi^lrines ofMethodifm, and as the preachei ie Mini
fter of a parifli near mine, it is probable he had me in
his eye. After the fermon, another Clergyman ad
dreffed me with an air of triumph, and demanded what
anfwer I could make. As fewral of my parifhioners
wet e prefent, befid.^s the churchwardens, I thought it
my duty to take the matter up j and i have done fo,
by writing a long letter to the preacher, in which I
have touched the princ^'pal miftakesofhis difcourfe,
with as much politenefs and freedom as I \t'as a'>le ;
but I have as yet had no anfwer. I could have wilhed
for your advice before I ftaied my leUcr ; but as I
could not have it, I have been very cautious, intrench*
ing myfelf behind the ramparts of fcripture, as well as
thofc of our homilies and articles.
I know not what to Giy to yon of th.c ftnte of my
foul : I daily ftrugole ia the ffou^h of dcfpond, arid I
endeavour every day to climb the hill diEiculty. I
need ifdom, mildnefsand courage; and no man r>as
k'fi of them than L O JvclV.:, \rq Sciviour, draw me
ftvc;^gly
flrongly to Him, who giveth wifdom to all who afl< it,
and upbraideth thesi not ! As to the ftate of ray
pariftt, the profpedl is yet difcouraging. New fcan-
dals fucceed thofe that wear away ; but offences mufi
come : happy ftiall I be, if the oft'ence cometh not by
me ! My churchwardens fpeak of hindering ftrangers
from coming to the church, and of repelling them from
the Lord's table ; but, on thefe points, I am deter
mined to make head againft them. A club of 80
workmen in a neighbouring parifti, being offended at
their minifter, determined to come in proceflion to my
church, and requefted me to preach a fermon for
them ; but I thought proper to decline it, and have
thereby a little regained the good graces of the mini
fler, at leaft, for a time. FareweU. I. F.
Madeley, Odt, \2th, 1761.
The Rev. Mr. Charlies Wejley.
My dear Sir,
VJI. OU have always the goodnefs to encourage ime-,
and your encouragements are not unfeafonable ; for
difcouragements follow one after another with very
little intermifTion. Thofe which are of an inward
nature are fuiBclently known to you ; but fome others
are peculiar to myfelf, efpecially, thofe I have had for
eight days paft, during Madeley wake. Seeing that I
could not fupprefs thefe Bacchanals, I did all in my
power to moderate their madnefs ; but my endeavours
have had little or no effe<fl i the impotent dyke I op
pofed only made the torrent fv/ell and foam, without
ftopping its courfe. You cannot w^ell imagine how
much the animoftty of my parifhioners is heightened,
and with what boldnefs it difcovers itfelf again ft mc,
becaufe I preackcd againft drunkennefs, fluvv's, and
bull-baiting. T'le publirans txnd maltme.- v^ill net for
give me : they think, that to preach againft drui*iken-
lief?, and to cut their purfe, is the fame thing.
My church begins not to be fo well filled as it has
been, and I account for it by the following reafon;.
The
The curlofity of fome of my hearers is fatisfied, and
others are offended by the word ; the roads are worfe,
and if it fhall ever pleafe the Lord to pour his Spirit
upon us, the time is not yet come ; for inflead of faying^
Let us go up together to the houfe of ihe Lord, they ex
claim, Why fhould we go and hear a Ddethodifl P I fhould
lofe ail patience with ray flock, if I had not more rea
fon to be fatisfied with them, than with myfelf. My
own barrennefs furnifhed me with excufcs for theirs ;
and I wait the time, when God fliall give feed to the
fower, and increafe to the feed fown. In waiting that
time: I learn the meaning of this prayer. Thy wid he
done! Beheve me your fincere, tho* unworthy friend,
I. F.
Madeley, May l6th, 1 762.
The Rev. Mr. Charles W^y.
My dear Sir,
J HAVE received your letter giving me the melan
choly informationofyour daughterSukey'sdeath. What
fhall I fay to you on the fubjedl ? You know too well the
dangers of that world, from which the Lord has recalled
her, to repine at the prematurefelicity into which fhe has
entered. We are yet in the vale of tears and miferies,
but God has wiped away all tears from her eyes ; let
us then dry our eyes as well as we can, and haflen to
follow her. I hope that fatigue and grief will not
wholly caft down Mrs. Wefley. Salute her from me,
and tell her, I would with all my foul bear a part of
Iier burden. Why do I fay a part P The Lord Jefus
is ready to take upon him the nhole. Let us go to
him, bowed down under the weight of our temporal
and fpiritual afHi�lions, and we fhall find that refl,
which he has purchafed for us at fo great a price.
Let us not forget to mingle our thank fgivings with
our fighs. The onefloall he taken, faith the Lord, and
ihe otherfr^all he left. Bleffed be his holy name, his
mercy ftill triumphs ovei his juftice !
Since
( 94 )
Since my laft, our troubles have increafed. A young
man having put in force the ^�i for fiippre fling fwear-
in^ againft a parifti officer, he ftirred up all the other
half gentlemen, to remove him from the parifh. Here
I intei-pofed, and to do fo with effe^i, 1 took the
young man into my fervice. By God's grace, I have
iDeen enabled to condu6l myfelf, in this matter, fo as
to give them no handle againft me, and, in fpite of all
their cabals, 1 have got the better.
What has gr�atly encouraged them, is thebeha*
viour of a magiftrate, who was at the firft inclined to
fevour me, but afterwards turned againft me with pe
culiar malevolence, and proceeded fo far as to threaten
me, and all my fiockof the rock churcli* with impri-
fonment. Hitherto the Lord has ftood by me, and
my little dilficultles are nothing to me ; but I fear I
fupport them rather like a philofopher than a Chrif
tian. We were to have been mobbed with a <^rum
laftTuefday at the rock church ; but their captain, a
papift, behaved himfelf fo very ill, that they were aftia
med of him, and are made peaceable for the prefent.
Afk of God to give me wifdom, refolution and love*
The Lord give you a profpcrous journey. Adieu. I
am &C. I. F.
Madeley, July, 1762.
The Rev. Mr, Charles Wepy,
YGUR letter, my dear Sir, arrived fom^ days too
late, to prevent my taking a falfe ftep refpecSting the
papift in queftion. Three weeks ago, I went to
Ludlow to theBiftiop*8 vifitation, and I thought the
occafion favourable for my purpofe ; but the church
wardens, when we were upon the fpot, refufed to fup-
port me, and the court has paid no regard to my pre
fentation. Thus I have gained fome experience, tho'
at my own coft. The fermon did not touch the
firing-
* The rock church -a-crc a company of -well d'tf^cfed p�ople, ivho
cjfmbledfor hearing the word and /fVjfffr^ at^ a fmall hou/e. kmlt
^tpon a rod, in Madeley IVoixl^
ftring with which I was whipped the laft vi/itatioi�,
and I afterwards had the boldnefs to go and dine with
the Biftiop.
Many of my pariftiioners are ftrangely difconcerted
at my bringing my gown back from Ludlow, With
r�fpe(!ii to the magiftrate I mentioned, who, becaufe
he ailed as judge of the circuit two years ago, beheves
himfelf as able a lawyer as judge Fofter ; he, for the
piefent, contents himfelf with threatenings. I met
him the other day, and after he had called me Jefuit
c. and menaced me with his cane, aflured me again,
that he would loon put down our affemblies. How
ridiculous is this impotent rage 1
I have attempted to form a fociety, and in fpite of
much oppofition and many difticnlties, I hope by
God's grace to fucceed. I preach, I exhort, 1 pray,
&c. but as yet I feem to have caft the net on the
wrong fide of the ftiip. Lord Jefus come thyfelf,
and furnifti me with a divine commifiion 1 For fome
months paft, I have laboured under an infuperabl�
drowfinefs : I could fleep day and night; and the
hours which 1 ought to employ with Chrift on the
mountain, I fpend like Peter in the garden.
I congratulate you on your fafe arrival tn London.
May the Lotd ftrengthen you in foul and body ; may
he fill you with wifdom and patience ! Certainly, you
need much of both, to pull up the tares without root
ing up the wheat. T approve your defign of exami
ning the ftate of things for yourfelf, before you en
gage in the bufinefs. May the Lord blefs the pro-
dudions ofyour body and thofe of your mind : May
your little family and your books appear in the world,
under the moft diftinguiftied protedion of the Moft
High! Adieu. Pray for me. I am &c. L F.
Madeleyp
( 9^ )
Madeley, Aug. 1762.
Rev, Mr, Charles Wejley.
My dear Sir,
I Have received your lafl, and I rejoice that Dr.
Turner, by whofe fkill the Lord once brought me up
from the grave, has undertaken your cure. May he
have the fame fuccefs with you, that he had with me ;
but, be that as it will, our comfort is to know, that
God will do all for the beft.
I have ftill trials of all forts. Firft, fpiritual ones.
My heart is hard : I have not that contrition, that
filial fear, that fweet, humble melting of heart before
the Lord, which I confider as eflcntial to fpiritual
Chriftianity.
Secondly, the oppofition made to my miniftry in-
creafes. A young Clergyman, who lives in Madeley
Wood, where he has great influence, has openly de
clared war againft me, by pafting on the church door
a paper, in which he charges me with rebelhon,
fchifm, and being a difturbei of the public peace. He
puts himfelf at the head of the gentlemen of the parifh,
(as they term themfelves) and fupported by the Re
corder ofWenlock, he is determined to put in force
the Conventicle A<5\ againft me. A few weeks ago,
the widow who lives in the rock church, and a young
man, who read and prayed in my abfence, were taken
Up. I attended them before the juftice, and the
yiDung clergyman with his troop were prefent. They
called me Jefuit ic. and the juftice tiiedto frighten
me, by faying, *' that he would put the a6l in force,
tho' we ftiould affemble only in my own houfe. I
pleaded my caufe as well as I could, but feeing he was
determined to hear no reafon, I told him, he muft
do as he pleafed, and that if the Adl in queftion con
cerned us, we were ready to fuffer all its rigours.' In
his lage, he went the next day to Wenlock, and pro
pofed to grant a warrant to have me apprehended ;
but, as the G^ri�-i juftices were of opinion, that the
bufinefs did not come under their cognizance, but
belonged
belonged to tbe Spiritual Court, he was obliged to
fwallow his fpittle alone. Mr. Madan, whom 1 have
confulted, tells me, the aft may be enforced againfh
the miftrefs of the houfe, the young man, and all who
V7ere prefent. The churchwardens talk of putting
me in the Spiritual Court for meeting in houfes^ Sec,
But what is worft of all, three falfe witneffes otter to
prove upon oath, that I am a liar; and fome of w^y
followers (as they are cafted have dilTionovircd their
profeflion, to the great joy of their adverfaries.
In the midft of thefe difHculties, 1 have reafon to
blefs the Lord that my heart is not troubled : Forget
me not in your prayers. Your, L F.
Maddey, Sep, ^th. 1 762.
Mr, Vaugljun,
Dear Sir,
J AM very glad 10 hear your delight ftdl in the
ways of the Lord, and, I truft, you will never ftop
till you find them all pleafantnefs to you. Fight the
good fight of faith ; break through all temptations,
dejc�lions, wandering, worldly thoughts; through all
unprofitable companions, and the backwardnefs of an
unbelieving heart, and carnal mind : ftruggle, I fay,
until you touch Jefus, and feel heahng, comforting
virtue, proceeding from him ; and when you know
clearly the way to him, repeat the touch, till you find
he fives in yon, by the powerful operation of the lo
ving fpirit. Then yoU wiU fay, with St. Paul, I five
the hfe of God, yet not I, but Chrift who Uveth in
me.
I rejoice that you enquire, where Chrift maketh
his flock to reft at noon. The reft from the guilt,
and power of fin, you will find only in inward boU-
nefs : and this I apprehend to confift in, what St. Paul
calls, The kingdom of God � tighteoufnefs, which cJc-
cludes all guilt ; peace, which banifhes all fear that
hath torment ; and joy, which can no more fubfift:
with doubts, anxiety, and unftablenefs of mind, than
i light
light can fnbfiil: with darknefs. That there is a ftate,
vvherein this kingdom is fet up, firmly fet up in the
heart, you may fee from our Lord's fermon on the
mount, by his prieftly prayer in St. Jolm, by the
Epiftle of that .Apoftle, and various parts of the
Epiftles of Sl. Paul and St. James,
To aim aright at this liberty of the children of God,
requires a continual acting of faith�of a n^hed faith
in a naked promife, fuch as. The Son of God rvas mani-
fefied TO DESTROY the works cf the Devil�The law of
ihe Spirit of Ife, in Chrift Jefus, haih made me free
frotm the law of fin and death�/ can do all things,
through Chnft zcho firengtheneih me. By a naked faith
in a naked promife, I do not mean a bare ajfent, that
God is faithful, and that fuch a promife is in the book
of God, may be fulfilled in me ; but a hold, hearty^
fieady, 'ventuding of my foul, body and fpirit, upon the
truth of the promife, with an appropriating a6l. It
is mine, becaufe I am a finmr ; and I am determined
to beheve, come what will. Here you mull fhut the
eye oi carnal reafon, and flop the ear of the mind to
the reafonings of the Serpent ; which, were you to
reafon with him, would be endlefs, and would foon
draw you out of the fimple way of that faith, by
which we are both juftified and fan�lified.
You muft alfo remember, that it is your privilege
to go to Chrift, by fuch a faith now, and every fuc-
ceeding moment ; and that you are to bring nothing,
but a carelef^, diilradled, toffed, hardened heart�
iuft fuch a one, as you haue now. Here lies the grand
iniftake of many poor miferable, but precious fouls :
they are afraid to believe, left it fnould he prefumjtion,
l)ecaufe they have not as yet comfort, joy, love, &c.
not confide.ing, that this is to look for fruit, before
the tree is planted. Lf vvare, then, of looking for any
<7race, /nw w to your believing ; and let this be up-
permoft in your mind.
The Lord make y vj wife as a ferpent, and harmlefs
as the loving cove ; but beware of the ferpent's food,
A ft and the dove's banC; bird-lime�i^jorlaiy-rores.'
O, my
( 99 ;
O, my friend, what is the world? A flying- fliadow*
As we fly through it, let us lofe ourfelves in the Eter
nal Suhjlancc. Farewell in the Lord. Yours, 1. F.
Madeley, Sep, 20th, I'jGz,
Tbe Rev. Mr, Charles Wefley,
My dear Sir,
J T is well for me, I have not an implicit faith in
your half promifes of coming to fee me. I am forry
that my delay has furnifhed you with an apology ;
but comfoit myfelf dill with the idea, that you will
not wholly deprive me of the pleafure of embracing
you ; and that your viflt is only poflponed for a little
feafon.
"The Crcde quod habes ct babes'^* Is not very
different from thofe words of Chrifl, J^hcJ thir.rs
Joever ye defire, Tchen ye pray, helieve thst ye receive
them, andyeJljall ha^.'c thtm,� The humble reafjn of
the faeiicvci", �r.d the iriaiional p-.'wfLur.ption of the ea-
thuflafl, di av,' this dodrine to the right hand or tlie
left. But to ff^lit the hair,�here lies the difliculty.
I have told you that I ^im no pCiUy m^n : T am neither
for nor againfl the witnefs for Chriflian Perfedion,
n.'.'rtl: rit exuviihoti'.n. I complain of thofe who deceive
themfelves ; I honour thofe who do honour to their
profeflion; and 1 wifh we conld find out the riglit
way of reconciling the mofl profound humility vvith
the inofl hvely hopes of grace. 1 think you infiil on
the one, and AT on the other ; and I believe you
both fincere in your views. God blefs you both, and,
if either of you goes too far, may the Lord bring him
back.
Truly, you are a pleafant cafuift. VVh.at ! It
hath pleafed thee to regenerate this infant with thy� Holy Spirit, to receive him for tfiine own chilJ by<^ adoption, and to incorporate him into thy holychurch."� Does all this figni/y nothing more, than
being ta^en into the idljl* church ?
How
� BclUvc that you haiTfr it, and you have It,
f *v.r //�,:� xi. 24�
How came you to think ofmy going to leave Made-
ley r I f.ave, indeed, had my fcruples about the
above paffage and fome in the burial fervice ; but you
may difmifs your fears, and be affured 1 will neither
marry, nor leave my church, without advifing vvith
you. Adieu. Your affectionate brother, I. F.
Madshy, N^v, ifi, 1762.
To Mifs Hatton.
Madam,
I THANK you for the confidence you repofe in
the advice of a poor fellow finner ; May the Father
of lights direct you through fo vile an inftrument !
If you build all your hopes of heaven upon Jefus
Chrift in alt his offices, you do not build without a
foundation, but upon the true one.
That there is a feal of pardon, and an earnefl of our
inheritance above, which you are as yet a ftranger to,
ieems clear from th�^ ttnovr of yoi^r letter; bill had I
been 1x1 the place of the Gentleman you mention, I
v/OwId have endeavoured tO b.y it b^G^'c ycn, 01 ''^^
frutt cf faiih, and a moft glorious privilege, rather
than as the rod rffaih, and a thing alfolutdy necej'ary
to the being of it.
I believe many people know, when they rective
faith, and ait people, when they receive the feal of
their pardon : when they believe in Chriji^ they are
juftif cd in the light of God ; and when they are feal"
ed by the Spirit, they are fully alftired of that juftifica-
'don in their own confcience. Some receive faith,
and the feal of their pardon in the fame inftant, as
the jailer, &c. but moft receive faith firft, as the dy
ing thit^, the woman of Canaan, David, the people
of Samaria,* and the faithful at Ephefus.f Suppofe
then God gave you faith, i, e. a hearty ttuft in the
blood of Chnil, and a lincerc cloftng with him, as
Tour righieoufuefs and your ail, while you received the
facrament, (which feems to me very probable, by the
account
* Act: v/ii. 12,� 16. f 13.
a<:count you give me) your way is exceeding plain be
fore you. Hold fad your confidence, but do not
truj, nor rej in it; trufi; in Chrift, and remember he
fays, I am the way ; not for you to ftop, but to run
on in him. Rejoice to hear, that there is a full af
furance of faith to be obtained by the feal of God's
Spirit, and go on from faith to faith, until you are
poflefted of it. But remember this, and kt this dou
ble advice prevent your ftraying to the right or left�.
Firft, that you will have reafon to fufped iheftncerity
of your zeal, if you he down eafy without the feal of
your pardon, and thefull afjurance of your faith. Se
condly, while you wait for that feal in all the means
of grace, beware of being unthankful for the kaft de
gree of faith and confidence in Jefus ; beware of bury
ing one talent, becaufe you have not five ; beware of
defpifmg the grain of muftard feed, becaufe it is not
yet a tree.
May the Lord teach you the middle path, between
refting ftiort of the happinefs of making your calling and
election fure, and fuppofing you are neither called nor
chofen, and that God hath not yet truly begun the
good work. You can never be too hold in believing,
provided you afpire ftill after new degrees of faith,
and do not ufe your faith as a clockforfm. The Lord
defpifes not the day of fmall things ; only beware of
refting in fmaU things, and look for the feal and a-
biding witnefs of God's Spirit, according to the fol^
lowing diredion,
Reftlefs, refigned, for this T wait,
For this my vehement foul ftands ftill.''
As to deep fights of the evil of fin, the more you go
on, the more you fee Chrift exceeding lovely, and fin
exceeding finful ; therefore Iqok up to Jefus, as a vile
and helplefs finner, pleading his promifes: this is go
ing on, and truft him for the reft.
With refpeA to myfelf, in many conflidls and troi>
blcs of foul, I have confulted many mafters of the fpi-
I 2 litual
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rltnal life ; but divine mercy did not, does not, fuffer
me to reft upon the word of a fellow creature. The
bed advices have often increafed my perplexities ; and
tne end was, to make me ceafe from human depend
ance, and vi'ait upcn God from the duft of felf defpair.
To hmi, therefore, I defire to point you and myfelf,
in the perfon of Jefus Chrifl. This incarnate God
receives weary, perplexed fmners flill, and gives them
folid reft. He teaches, as no man ever rang It ; I is
words have Spirit and life ; nor can he poflibly mif
take our cafe. I am, Madam, your fellow fervant in
the patience ajid kingdom of Jefus, I. F.
Madeley, Nois. 2 2d, 1762.
rhe Rev, Mr, Charles Wejley,
My dear Sir,
i HE debates about the Illegality of exhorting
in houfes (although only in my own parilh) grew
fome time ago to fuch a heightj that I was obliged to
lay my reafons before the Bifliop j but his Lordft)ip
very prudemly fends me no anfwer. I think he knows
BOt how to difapprove, and yet dares not approve
this mctl'odiftical way of procedure.
Brother Ley arrived here yefterday, and confirms
the melancholy news of many of our brethren over-
fhooting fober and fteady Chriftianity in London. I
feel a great deal for you and the Church in thefe criti
cal cfrcuinfLances. O that I could ftand in the gap !
O that I could, by factificing myfelf, fliut this im-.
racnfe abyfs of enthuiiafm, which opens its moutli a-
mong Us !
Ihe corruption of the beft things Is always the worft
of corn;ptions. Going into an extreme of this na
ture, or only v/inking at it, will give an eternal fanc-
tion to the vile afperfions caft, on all fides, on the
pureft doctrines of Chriftianity : and wc fhall fadly
overtl^xrow�overthrow, in the ^orji muuLer, what we
have endeavoured tQ build for many years.
( )
The nearer the parts that mortify are to the hearty
the more fpeedily is an amputation to be refolved upon.
You will fay, perhaps, *^ But what if the heart itfelf
is attacked Then, let the heart be plucked out as
vvell as the right eye. Was not Abraham's heart
bonnd up in the life of Ifaac ? Yet he believed, that
if he offered him up, God was able to reflore him,
even from the dead ; and was not God better to him
than his hopes ?
1 have a particular regard for M. and B ;
both of them are my corrcfpondents : I am flrongly
prejudiced in favour of the witneffes, and do not will
ingly receive what is faid againfl them ; but allowing
that what is reported is one half mere exaggeration,
the tenth part of the refl fhews that fpiritual pride,
prefumption, arrogance, fiubbornnefs, party fpirit,
uncharitabknefs, prophetic miflakes:� in fhort that
everyfineix) of enthufiafm is now at work in many of
that body, I do not credit any one's bare word, but
I ground my fentiments on B� 's own letters.
May I prefume unafked to lay before you my mite
of obfervation. If I had it in my pov/er to overlooi<;
the matter, as you have, would it be wrong in me
calmly to fit down with fome unprejudiced friends,
and lovers of both parties, and fix v/Ith them the
marks and fymptoms of enthufiafm ; then InfiR, at
firfl, in love, and afterwards, if neceffary, with all
the weight of my authority, upon thofe who have
them, or plead for them, either to fland to the fober
rule of Chriflianity, or openly to depart from us ?
Fear not, dear Sir; the Lord will take care of the
ark ; and though hundreds of Uzziahs faould fall off,
mofl of them would return with Noah's dove. I-Iave
faith in the word, and leave the reft to Providence.
Th: Lord "ivlll provide, is a comfortable motto for a
believer. I am, with moft hearty prayers that God
would fill you more than ever, with wifdom, fteadi-
nefs, meeknefs, and fortitude, Rev. and dear Sir &c,
r. F,
f )
I
Madeley, Jan, ^th, 1763.
ThRev. Mr. Charles mjky.
Mydear Sir,
CONGRATULATE you on the ftrength the
Lord gave you laft: year, and I befeech him to fupply
the lamp of your days with new oil, during the courfe
of that upon which we are now entering. Above all,
may he fill the veflel of your heart with the oil of glad-
ne�s, and prepare yoa for all events which time niay
bring forth. May he enable you to carry the light of
his glorious gofpel into the hearts of thoufands by your
writings and fermons, and wifdom and grace into
mine by your letters and converfation
My ibul does not experience a new life in this reno^
vat ion of the year : O may the Almighty enable me
to conclude it in a better fpirit than I have begun it !
What I want is the light an<l mighty power of the Spi
rit ofmy God. Happy fliould I be, if, in the midft
of all my prefling wants, I had the power and the will
conflantJy to caft my burdens at the feet of the Lord.
As to my parifh, w^e are juft where we were : we look
for our Pentecoft, but we do not pray fufficiently to
obtain if. We are left in tolerable quiet by all but
the Sergeant, who fent a con ft able to make enquiry
concerning the life of his Majefty*s fubje<5ls, upon in
formation that the ery of murder had been heard in
my houfe on diriflmas day. This report originated
in the cries of a young woman, who is ofour fociety,
and whom Satan has bound for fome months.
It feems to me, as if that old murderer propofed to
ruin the fuccefs ofmy miniftry at Madeley, as he did
at London, in the French church, by the means ofMifs
d. She emaciates her body by faftings, falls
into convulfions, fometimes in the church and fome
times in our private affeniblies, a id is perpetually
tempted to fuicide : Her conftitution is confiderably
weakened as well as her lindeiftanding. What to do
in this cafe, I dont know ; for thofe, who a tempted
ia this manner, pay as little regaid to rtafcn
( )
miferable people in Bedlam. Prayer and fafting are
our only refources : we propofe to reprefent her cafe
to the Lord on Tuefday next, and on all the follow
ing "i'uefdays ; aid the weaknefs cf our prayers, with
all the power of yours. Adieu. That the Lord may
ftrengthen you and yours in body and foiU ia the
earneft prayer of your I, F.
Madeley, Jan, z^i^t 17^3.
Mifs Hatton,
Dear Madam,
I SHARE in the joy, whlcii youj* deJiverance frojai
your late trials gives to thofe who lhared in your
perplexity. Heavinefs may endure for a night, but
gladnefs cometh in tbe morning ; and when it comes
after along, uneafy night, it is doubly welcome, and
deferve? a double tribute of praifes. O be not want
ing in that fweet duty !� I mean praiftog, froin a
fenfe of the divine goodnefs, love, and patience to
wards us. Remember that you are brought from
darknefs to light, to fhew forth the piaifes of Him,
who caiiexh you ; and that your feet are fet at hberty
for you to run, with patience, the race of prayer an4
praife, felf-denial and obedience^ which the Lord halh
fet before you.
Would you go on comfortably and fteadily for the
time to come, beg of the Loid, to give you grace to
follow the follov/ing advice, (j.) Live above earthly
and creature comforts. (2.) Beware of ftatnefs and
lukewarranefi : this, ifnot carried immediately to the
Lord, ends often in darknefs and deadnefs.� (3.) Va
lue divine comforts above aU things, and prize Chf'^
ch've all comforts, that if they ftiouU fail, you may
ft in glory in tbe God of your falvation, (4., Let
that, which torments others, make your happinefs�
I mean felf denial, and renouncing your own v.ill.
5.) Be ready to yield, njoith joy, to every convidion
of the Spirit of God. (6 ) Be faithful to prefent
grace, and afpire after a continual growth. (7.) Live
( '06 )
the prefent mtiment to God, and avoid perplexig your
felf about your paf} or future experience : By giving
up yourfelf to Chrift, as you are, and being willing to
receive him wowjas he is, leaving all the reft to him,
you win cut up a thoufand temptations by the roots.
I am, &c. I. F.
Madeley , March i^th, 1763.
Mifs Hation,
Dear Madam,
I AM very glad you pcrfift in taking up your crofs,
and following the Captain of our falvation. You muft
exped many a difticulty : fome of your greateft trials
rnay come from your deareft friends without, and your
neareft part within. I always found it profttable to
expecl the worft, for a temptation forefeen is half o-
vercome. Let us count the coft dally, and learn to
value all outward things as dung and drofs, that we
may win Chrift,
My heart is at prefent full of an advice, which I
have juft given, with fome fuccefs, to the Ifraelites
in the wildernefs, about this place :� Spend, in
feeling after Chrift, by the prayer of fuch futh as
<^ yau have, v;hether it be dark or luminous, the time
you have hitherto fpent in defponding thoughts, in
perplexing confiderations upon the badnefs, or un-
certainty of your ftate, and come no u.^ to the Lord
*^ Jeftis with your prefent wants, daring to believe
that he waits to be gracious to you.^' Chrift is the
tiv-iy, the high way to the Father, and an high way
is as free for a fickly beggar as a glorious prince. If
it is fuggefted, you are are too prefumptuous to in-
trude without ceremony upon Him, that is glori-
ous in holinefs, and fearful in praifes i'^�anhver,
in looking up to Jefus,
'* Be it 1 myfelf deceive,
Yet I mufl f I mufl believe."
I am with fincerity, ccc. I. F.
Madc'cy,
Madeley^ April 2 2d, 1 765.
Mr. Samuel Hatton*
Dear Sir,
J AM lad to find by your welcome letter, tliat
Jefus is ftill precious to you. O may he be fo aa
hundredfold more both to me and you ! May we live
only to ftiew forth his praife, and grow up into him in
all things !
As for me, I have reafon to praife God, that he
gives me patience to throw in my weak line, till he
gives the word and enables me to caft the net on the
right fide, and enclofe a multitude of finners. The
hope of this bears me up above the toils of a night of
ignorance, perplexity, and trials of every fort. 1 find,
blefted be God, that all things work together for my
good, whether it be fuccefs or want of fuccefs, joy or
grief, ficknefs or eafe, bad or good report : all encou
rages or humbles me.
With refpedl to Mifs Hattons, I hope they vAW
call no man upon earth mafter, and that they wiftfteer
clear of the rocks of prejudice and bigotry, againft
which fo many profefibrs fplit daily, even when they
think they are at the greateft diftance from them.
I am quite of your opinion about the mifchief that
fome profeftors (puft'ed up in their own fleftiy minds,)
do in the Church ofChrift under the mafl<: of fandity ;
but my Mafter bids me bear with the tares until the
harveft, left in rooting them up, I ftiould promifcu-
oufiy pull up the wheat alfo. As to Mr. Weftey's
fyftcm of perfe�iion, it tends rather to promote humi
lity than pride, if I may credit his defcription of it in
the lines following;
Now let me gain perfefuon's height,
Now L^t me \\\X.o nothing jgll,
Be lef than ik thing in my fighr,
Aiid feel thai Chrift is cdl in cilL''
Llore
( io8 )
More than this I do not defire, and 1 hope that, ftortot this, nothing will fatisfy either my dear friend Or
me.
With refpea to one Mr. B n, having beenfo bold as to aifert in your room, that om falvation was
conditional,'^ he may be orthodox enough, in my
poor judgment, although he faid fo. Indeed the me-
rttoriouspaH of oiir falration h uncondUional on our
ftde, and ifMr. B n talks of meritorious conditions,he 13 a iltanger to the gofpel : Bat, that the applicationof thrs falvation is conditional, I gather from everydo^lrinal chapter in the bible, efpecially from^'
Helve you drank in the dodrinC oiparticular re
demption, contrary to the thoughts of your elleemed
friend, Count Z ^ f ? But be that as it will, let
BS ftill make the beft of our way to the dear Saviour,
and drop all our parricular opinions in his univerfal,
unbounded love; and whereinfoever any of us is
wrong the Lord will reveal it unto us. Pray for myflock ; and pray for. Dear Sir, your ftncere friend and
aft'eilronate brother, in Chrift, I. F.
M.aleky, July 26th, 17(5^.
The Rev. Mr. Charles V/eJey,
My dear Sir,
HAVE for two months v^^aited impatiently for
fome news of you�but in vain. Are you alive pa-
lalytick�gouty�'ftothful�or too bufy to write a
line to your friends at Madeley ? If you have not lei-
fure to write a line, write a word�I am well, or I
am ill : God grant it may be the former !
Every thing is pretty quiet here now. Many of
our offences die away ; tho' not long ago, I had trials
in abundance, but blefled be the Lord he gave me his
peace. It is not, however, without fighting that I
keep it. One of my late trials might have had con-
fequences to make me quit Madeley, and, I praifc
God, I am ready to do it without looking behind me,
even
* Luke i^iii, 3. andMark xvf, 1$.
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fven this day. The yrning perfon, I mentioned as
being forely tempted of the Devil, is huppiiy deliver
ed ; and we have had the teilimonies of Mr. Mould
who preached here three weeks ago, and of Mr.
R J vt'ho fpent four days here, and preached lad
Sunday. He ia an excellent young man, and only
wants a little of the Methodiil zeal to temper the
j-efer'/c ofMr. W .
When will you come to Madeley ? What do yo:i
do at London ? Have you repaired the breach, and
healed the plague I May the Lord give you all the
wifdom, the patience, the zeal, the gentlenefs, and
the health you Hand in oeed of! Aili them for your
poor brother, I. F.
Madeley, 3d Aug , l']6^,
Mifs Hatton.
Madam,
I AM heartily glad to find by the contents of your
letter, that your heart is more fet upon obtaining tbe
one thing needful, Chrijl in us^ with all his gr^ices, the
hope ofglory, I beg, in my Mafter's name, you would
cherilh the conviction of ihe need of this pri^ of your
high calling, and purfue it in the new and living way
in which the fathers trod, that of the crcfs, and that
offaith. We travel in the firft, by continually dcuv-
ing felf, in the defire of the flefii, the defire of tiie eye,
and the pride of hfe ; and we advance in the fecond,
by aimi?ig at Chrift, claiming Chrift, embracing Chrift,
delighting and rejoicing m Chrift received in the heart,
through the channel of the gofpel piomifes. To be able
to go on in the way of the crofs and that of faith, ^^ou
ftand in need. Madam, of much recollection and fteady
ivatchfulnefs over the workings of your own heart, and
diligent attention to the whifpers of divine grace-
That the Lord would powerfufty enable us to ri:n on
with faith and patience, till we inherit the promifes, is
tlie prayer of, Madam, your fervant in Chrift^ L F.
K Madeky^
( I'o )
Madeley, Au^* \Q)thy 1 763.
M\Js Haiton,
Madam,
1\^RS. Hatton gave me this morning your ferious
letter. You wifely obferve therein the continual need
prof"cfiing Chriftians have to guard againft religious
chit chat, and conclude by requefting a few lines, when
I ftiould have an opportunity ofWTiting ; but, as there
is nothing in your letter which requires an anfwer, T
was thinking, whether 1 could anfwer it without be
ing guilty of religious chit chat ; for as there is fuch a
thing in fpeaking, no doubt in writing alfo. I be.
lieve I ft.ould have facrificed to confcience what the
world calls good manners, had I not juft after acci
dentally opened Lopez's Life upon the following
paftage, which I ftiall tranfcribe, hoping it will be
blefted both to the reader and copier. " He was as
" fparing of w^ords in writing, as in fpeaking. He
never wrote firft to any one, nor did he anfwer
others, but when neceftity or charity obliged him to
it ; and then fo precifely, and in fo few words, that
nothing could be retrenched. I have feveral of his
letters in my hands of five or fix lines each. In an-
fvver to thofe he had received from the Viceroy of
'< Mexico, he fent him one containing only thefe words
*t I will do what you command me�And although
this manner of writing might feem difrefpedful to
perfons of fo high quality, yet it gave no offence
" from one, who was fo far from all compliments, and
who never fpoke any thing fuperfluous."
Mow, Madam, for fear of writing any thing fuper
fluous, I fi^all conclude by wilhing both you and I
may follow Lopez, as he followed Chrift ; and fub-
fcribing myfelf, Madam, the ready fervant of you and
yours in the gofpel, 1. F.
Madeley,
( III ;
Madeley, ~-�
Mifs Nation,
My dear Friend In the Lord,
I THOUGHT laft Sunday that you were not far
from the kingdom of God*: had your wiftiom ftooped
a Httle more to the foolifhnefs cf the crofs, you would
!\ave been the little child to whom God reveals what
he jufih hides from the wife and prudent. I longed
to have followed you, and given you no reft till yoa
had drunk the cup of blefting, which your Lord hath
mixed for you with his bitter tears, and moft precious
blood. And how glad was I to find laft night, that
you had no aveifion to Jefus and his love, nor to the
fimple, foolifti way of entertaining him in your heart,
as you can, by mere fcdth. How often lince has my
heart danced for joy, in hope that the time is comt,
that the Lord will fully open your heart, like that of
Lydia, to attend, without caviUing, or ohjeding, t'>
his ftill, fmall voice� I am tliine, and thou art
mine. Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, thou
*' worm Jacob. I have graven thy name, (i.e. fin-
" ner) upon the palms of my hands. I ftiall fee in
thee the travel of my foul, and ftiall be fatitfed,
** Let me not upbraid thee longer for wilful unbtiief
*�* and hardnefs of heart ; but believe, upon the tefti-
mony ofmy word and fervants, that I am rifen for
thy juftification. Say nor, I muft afcend into hea-
" ven, or defcend into the deep� I muft feelfifs fuch
a height of joy or depth of forrow^ ; no : believe fim-
ply that the word is nigh thee, in thy mouth and in
" thy heart, namely the word of faith preached unto
thee. I am the Lamb of God ; 1 have carried away
�* thy fins, and 1 do not condemn th.ee, tho' thou con-
" demneft thyfelf. I am he that, for mine own fake,
blotteth out thy fins as a cloud, and thy iniquities ar.
" a thick cloud ; becaufe I v.ill have mercy on whom
" I will have mercy, namely on him, qi-ho /V/ let
faved in my ^tvny, by that faith which fiumhhr
" Jew, and Isfooflfufs to the Greek, but which will
"
prove
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prove to thee botli the wifdom and power of God.
Fear not, then, O thou of little faith; wherefore
*' fhouldft thou doubt any longer ? Do 1 defpife the
day of fmall things ? Do 1 break the bruifed reed,
Or quench the fmoaking flax ? Am not 1 the good
* Shepherd, who carrieth the larabs in his bofom ?
Does a mother forfake her fucking child, becaufe it
*' is weak, fickly, unable to walk, or even to ftand ?
'* Yea, though a mother ftiould fo forfake her child,
yt't will I never leave thee nor forfake thee. Only
*' lean on thy beloved, and I will bring thee up out of
** the wildernefs. Abandon thyfelfwholly to my care,
and I, the Keeper of Ifrael, will care for thee ; and
thy bufinefs ftiall be henceforth to repofe on my
bofom, and wafti thee in my bleeding heart ; and
my bufinefs fiiall be to carry thee fafe through, or
*^ above all thy enemies. Only remember, t/jy biifinefs
is to beheve and love ; and truft me for a faithful
difcharge of mine�to fave thee with a high hand.'*
Thus, my friend, will your dear Saviour fpeak to
your heart, if you do not drown his voice by the ob-
j^6tions of your falfe vi-ifdom. O down with it ; it is
the fruit of the tree of death. Away to the tree of
life ; take freely, eat and live. I know you are ivi//-
tng throu'^hgrace ; and Chrift who hath made you will
ing, is ten thoufandtimes more willing than you: how,
tiien, can he caft you out ? What hinders but that
you ftiould, as a fpiritual Rebekah, fay, No^jj and
ever, I w'dl have (h.J Man P You go upon a fure bot
tom, you need not fear being flighted ; for in the let
ter he hath wrote you from heaven, to invite you to
the marriage, he fays, ! have betrothed thee to me with
everla/im^, yea, with bltJeding kmdnefs,. Indeed, in
deed he fends me to you, to aft'ure you he is the fame
3'efterday, to day, and for ever ; and were you the
iifter of I/Iagdalen in outward wickednefs, he fends
YOU word, that you may kifs his feet, and rejoice
that much is forgiven you, even tho' you fnould not
have one tear to wafli them with�his blood, his pre-
Cicus blood hath wafhed his feet, and does wafti your
heart I
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heart, and will wafh it white as fnow. O let it be
your bufinefs to confidei it with a beheving thought :
that is the way to apply it to your heait.^
I would have called on you this morning, had not
my intended journey prevented it : till I have an op
portunity of calling, I beg, as upon my knees, you
would make ufe of the following direaions, whicli I
think as truly applicable lo pur ftate, as they arc tru-
ly evangehcal.
(1.) It is better periftiing for believing wrong, than
for not beheving at all : venture then, with Efther,
If Iperj/hy Iperifh. I had rather perlHi in trying to
touch the fcepter of grace, than in Indaknily waiting
till the King touches me with it.
[2.] Chrift often reveals himfelf os a huh?, a fsells
infant, crying for milk in a manger. Do not you defpife
him in his loweft, weakeft ftate : do not fay to your
Saviour, I will not receive thee, unlefs thou appear in
a blaze of glorious light. Rejea not the little leaven ;
and if your grain of faith is fmall as muftard feed, be
the more careful not to throw it away as dirt. The
Holy Ghoft fays, The light of the jufl Jloines m.ore and
more to ih? perfeB doy ; and how feeble is the light of
the early morning, how undifcernible from darknefs I
l3*J ^^"^ gives you your fffi title to the Friend of
finners, and a fimple naked faith the fecond. Do not
then, puzzle yourfelf about contrition, faithfulnefs,
love, joy, power over fin, and a thoufand fuch things,
which the nvhite Devil will perfuade you> you muft
bring to Chrift:. He will receive you gladly with the
grcateil mountain of fin ; and the fmalleft grain of
faith, at Chrift's feet, will remove that mountain.
[4.3 At the peril of your foul, defne at prefent nei
ther peace nor joy, nor pwzzle yourfelf even about
love. Only defire, that that bleffed Man may be
your Bridegroom, and that you may firmly believe
that he is fo, becaufe he hath given you his fiefli and
blood upon the crofs ; and keep believing this, and
Vilfting in hi:n.
K 3. [5,] Yoii
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IsA You have nothing to do with Jin and felfy al
though they will have muc/j to do with you. Tour bi/-
Jinefs is irith Jefus, with his free, unmerited love, with
his glorious promifes, S:c. &c.
[6, ] Stiongly expe�l no good from your own heart :
expca nothing but unbehef, hardnefs, unfaithfulnefs,
and backfliding, and when you find them there, be
not fiiaken nor difcompofed ; rather rejoice that you
are to live^ by faith, on the faithful heart of Chrift,
and caft not away your confidence, which hath great
recompence of reward.
[7. "I When you are dull and heavy, as will often be,
remember to live on Chrift, and claim him the more
by nailed faith. I have not time to fay more, but
Jefus, whom you hold by the hem of his promife, will
teach you all the day long. Look unto him, and be
faved, and remember he forgives feventy times feven
in one day. May his dawning love attend you till it
is noon day in your foul ; and pray for him, who ear
neftly prays for you, I mean for your unworthy fer
vant; 1. F.
MaMeyy Sep. 2^/, 1 763.
Mrs, Glynne.
Dear Madam.y
J THANK you for your kind remembrance, and
good wifhes that I might eat the everlafting bread of
our Father's houfe, expi*efted by a prefent of the moft
incorruptible bre^.d our earth affords. I ftiould be
<jlad to take the opportunity of Mr. Wefley's ftay at
Salop, to thank you in perfon, and eat with you the
"bread� the unleavened bread of fincerity and truth,
handed out by him ; but I am obliged to fet out to
day for Lady Huntingdon's college, and ftiall not, I
fear, be in Shropft)ire, when Mr Wefley comf 3.
If the Father of lights hath drawn your foi.l in any
warmer defires after the glorious fenfe of his lovcj and
enabkd you to fit down, and count the coft, and give
up {tJy. whatever may have a tendency to keep yoa
( "5 )
out of the delightful enjoyment of tlie pearl ofgn^
price, I (hall rejoice greatly ; for it is my hearty de
fire, that all my Chriilian friends, and I, might grov/
up daily towards the meafure of the full fiature of
Chrifi.
I return you my mofi: afie�lionate thanks, Madamj
for your book, and for the franks you added to it.
May you ufe all the promifes of the gofpel as franks
from Jefus, to fend monaentary petitions to heaven, and
may an unwearied faith be the diligent mefienger !
What proved a difappointment to you, was none
to me, having been forced, by many fuch difappoint-
ments, to look for comfort in nothing but thefe com-
prehenfive words�Thy ivill he donel A few more
trials will convince you, experimentally, of tbe hea;^
venly balm they contain, to fweeten the pains and heal
the wounds thatcrofles and afili6fions may caufe. We
often improve more, by one hour's refignation, than
by a month's reading; and when we can exercife
neither gifts nor graces, one of the laft is always ex
cepted�Patience \ which is then worth aft the reft.
O let us make the beft ofour day. Madam :�a day of
grace� a gofpel day�a day of health�a precarious
day of life ! Let ue believe, hope, love, obey, repent,,
fpend and be fpent for Him, who hath loved us unto
death.
Mr. M. faid your portmanteau would go to day ;
but whether it goes or ftays, let neither wind nor tide
keep us back from Jefus Chrift-. That his love may
fill our hearts, is the repeated wifti of, Dear Madam^^
your unworthy friend and fervant in Chrift, L F.
Madeley^ Sep, gthy Ij6^,
The Rev. Mr. Charles Wejley,
j\Iy dear Sir,
J SEZ that wc ought to learn continually to caft
our burdens on the Lord, whd alone can bear them
without fatigue and pain. If M � returns, the
Lord may coiredhis errors, and give hira fo to infift
on
( ii6 )
on tlie fruits of faith as to prevent antinomlanifm. I
believe him fincere ; and though ohftinate and fufpi-
cious, r am pei fuadcd he has a true defire to know
thewill and live the life of God. I reply in the fame
words you quoted to me in one of your letters, ** Don'*t
be afraid of a wreck, for Jefus is in the fhip." After
the moft violent ftorm, the Lord vvill, perhaps, all at
once, bring our ftiip into the defired haven.
You afli me a very ftngular queftion with rcfpe6l to
women ; I fhall, however, anfwer it with a frnile, as I
fuppofe you afl<ed it. You might have remarked that
for fome days before I fet off for Madeley, I confi-
dered matrimony with a different eye to what I had
done ; and the perfon, who then prefented herfdf to
my imagination was Mifs Bofanquet. Her image
purfued me for fome hours the laft day, and that fo
w^armly, that I fhould, perhaps, have loft my peace, if
a fufpicion of the truth of Juvenal's proverb, Veniunt
a dote fagittae, had not made me blufh, fight, and
fty to Jefus, who dehvered me, at the fame moment,
from her image and the idea of marriage. Since that
time, 1 have been more than ever on my guard againtt
admitting the idea of matiinfiony, fometimes by the
confideration of the love of Jefus, which ought to be
my whole felicity, and at others by the following re-
fte6\ions.
It is true the fcripture fays, that a good wife is a
oift of the Lord, and it is alfo true, that there may be
one in a thoufand ; but who would put in a lottery
where are 999 blanks to one prize ; and fuppofe I
could difcover this Phoenix, this woman of a thou*
fand,what ftiould I gain by it ? A diftrefting refufal,
How could ftie chufe fuch a man as me ? If, notwith-
ftanding all my felf love, I am compelled cordially to
defpife myfelf could I be fo wanting in gencrofity, as
to expeft another to do that for me, which I cannot do
for mvfelf- to engage to love, to efteem, and to iio-
nour me J
I will throw on my paper fome rtilfvPricnn, which
the laft V'^vi-nrphs cf your letter gave rife to, and I
beg
beg you will weigh them w
the fan6tuary,
Reafons for, and a
I. A tender friendfhip is,
after the love of Chrifl,
the greatelt felicity of
life ; and a happy mar
riage is nothing but
fuch a friendfhip be
tween two perfons of
different fexes.
2. A wife might deliver
me from the difficulties
of houfe-keeping &c.
3. Some obje�lions and
fcandals may be avoid
ed by marriage.
4. A pious and zealous
wife might be as ufeful
as myfelf ; nay, Hie
might be much more
fo among my female
parifliioners, who great
ly want an infpeclrefs.
Farewell. Yours, I. F.
th me, in the balances of
rainfl matrimony.
I. Death will fhortly end
all particular friend-
fliips. The happier the
flate of marriage, the
more afili�ling is wi
dow-hood : befides, we
may try a friend and
rejefl him after trial ;
but we can't know a
wife, till it is too late
to part with her.
2. Mairiage brings after
it an huridred cares and
expences ; children, a
family &c.
3. If matrimony is not
happy, it is the mofl
fertile fource of fcan
dals.
4. I have 1000 to x to
fear that a wife inflcad
of being a help, may
be indolent, and confe
quently ufelefs ; or hu-
mourfome, haughty,
capricious, and confe
quently a heavy curfe.
Mr. Vaughan,
Dear Sir^
A S you defire me to tell you fimply vhat I think
of the flate of your foul, as defcribed in your letter, I
will do it as the Lord fhall enable me.
I praifc
( "8 )
I praife him that he has begun a good work in you,
which, I make no doubt, he will finifh, if you do not
countera6l the operations of his grace. Your having
fometimes free accefs to the throne of grace, bat foon
falhng back into deadnefs and darknefs, i^ the com
mon experience of many who walk fincerely, tho*
flowly towards Sion. It argues, on one fide, ihe
draivings offaith ; and, on the other, thepower of un
belief. I would compare fuch fouls to the child of
the Patriarch, who came to the birth, nay, faw the
light of this world, and yet returned again into his
mother's womb, until, after a greater firuggle, he
broke through all that was in his way, and left the
place where he had been fo long in prifon.
If you fall fhort, yet be not caft down ; on the con
trary, rejoice that God has begun, and win finifti his
work in you ; and ftrive more earneftly to enter in at
the ftrait gate. Watch more unto prayer, and pray
for that faith, which enables the believer r^o-w to lay
hold on eternal life. Remember, however, that your
prayeis wift not avail much, unlefs you deny yourfelf,
and take up every crofs, which the Lord fufi^ers men,
devils, or your own heart to lay upon you. In the
name oi Jefus, and in the po wer hh might, break
through ail ; and you will find daily more and more,
that Jefus is the light of the world, and that he, who
follows himyfiall not walk in darknefs. The peace of
Jefus be with you I Farewell. Yours &c. L F.
Madeley, March 5//^, 1764.
Mifs Haltony
OU feem, Madam, not to have a clear idea of
the happinefs oFthe love of Jefus, or, at leaft, of your
privilege of loving him again. Your dulnefs in pri
vate prayer arifes from the want of familiar friendfhip
with Jefus. To obviate it, go to your clofet, as if you
were going to meet the deareft friend you ever had ;
caft yourfelf immediately at his feet, bemoan your cold
nefs before him, extol his love to you, and let your
heart
heart break with a defire to love him, till it adlually
melts with his love. Be you, if not the importunate
widow, at leaft the importunate virgin, and get your
Lord to avenge you of your adverfary� I mean your
�old heart.
You afk me fome directions to get a mortified fpirit ;
in order to get it, get Recolle<?tion.
Recollection is a dwelling within ourfelves ; a
being abftraded from the creature, and turned to
wards Gxrd.
Recollection is both outward and inward. Out
ward recolle6lion confi ft s in filence from all idle and
fuperfiuous words ; and in folitude or a wife difentan-
glement from the world, keeping to our own bufinefs,
obferving and following the order of God for our
felves, and fhutting the ear againft all curious and un
profitable matters. Inward recollefkion confifts in
fhutting the door of the fenfes, in a deep attention to
the prefence of Gdd, and in a continual care of enter
taining holy thoughts, for fear offpiritual idlenefs.
Through the power of the Spirit, let this recol-
ledion be fteady even in the midft of hurrying bufi
nefs ; let it be calm and peaceable ; and let it be laft
ing. IVatch andpray f lefl you enter into temptation.
To maintain this recolle(?tion, beware of engaging
too- deeply, and beyond what is neceftary, in outward
things ; beware of fufPering your afFe6tions to be en
tangled by worldly defu'e, your imagination to amufe
itfelf vvith unprofitable objefta, and indulging your
felf in the commifiion ofwhat are called fmadfaults.
For want of continuing in a recollected frame all
the day, our times of prayer are frequently dry and
ufelefs, imagination prevails, and the heart wanders ;
whereas we pafs eafily from recollection to delightful
praytr. Without tliis fpirit, there can be no ufeful
felf denial, nor can we know ourfelves ; but wdiere it
dwelh , it makes the foul all eye, all ear ; traces and
dikovers fin, repels its firft aftaiilts, or crufi^es it in its
^rlicft rifings.
( )
In recollection let your mind aCt according- to the
dra-Lvings ofgraccy and it will probably lead you either,
to contemplate Jefus as crucified, and interceding for
you &c ; or to watch yomr fenfes and fupprefs your
pafiions, to keep before God in refpectful filence of
heart, and to watch and follow the motions of grace,
and feed on the promifes.
But take care here, to be more taken up with the
thoughts of God than of yourfelf ; and confider how
hardly recolleClion is fometimes obtained, and how
eafily it is loft. Ufe no forctd\7^o\\\' to raife a par
ticular frame ; nor tire, fret, and grow impatient, if
you have no comfort ; but meekly acquiefce and con
fefs yourfelf unworthy of it ; lie proftrate in humble
fubmiifion before God, and patiently wait for the
fmiles of Jefus.
May the following Motives ftir you up to the pur-
fuit of recollection�=� [i] We muft forfah all and
die 10 allfrj hy recoWeSiion. [2] Without it Gbd's
Tjoice cannot be heard in the foul. [3] It is the altar'^
on which we muft ofier up our Ifaacs. [4] It is in-
ftrumentally a ladder fif I m.ay be allowed the expref-
fion) to afcend into God. [5] By it the foul gets to
its ce7itre, out of which it cannot reft. ]6] Man's
foul is the temple of God� recolleClion the holy of ho^
lies. [7I the wicked by recolleClion find hdl in
their hearts, fo faithful fouls find /;.^^ii;v-/2. [8] With
out recelledion all means of grace are ufelefs^ or make
but a light and tranfitory imprefiion.
If we would be recolleCted, we muft expeCl to fuf
ftr. Sometimes, God does not fpeak immediately to
tlie heart ; we muft then continue to liften with a
more humble filence. Sometimes, aftaults of the
heart, or of the tempter may follow, together with
ivearinefs and defire to turn the mind to fomething
dfe : here we muft be patient�^y patience unwearied
we inherit the promifes.
Diftipated fouls are feverely puniftied. If any man
a}jide not in Chrift, he is caft out as a branch�caft
out of the light of God's countenance into the drudgery
I 1^1 /
�F the fenfes. He dries up, and a barrennefs follows In
the ufe of the means, 'i'he world and Satan gather and
ufe him for their fervice. He is call into the fire of
the paflionsj of guilt, of temptation, and, perhaps,
of hell
As difiipation always meets its punifiiment, fo recol
leClion never fails of its reward. After patient wait
ing comes communion with God> and the fweet fenfe
of his peace and love. RecolleClion is a cafile, an in
violable fortrefs againft the world and the Devil : it
renders all times and plaees alike, and is the habitati
on where Chrift and his Bride dwell.
I give you thefe hints not to fet Chrift afide, but
that you may, according to the light and power given
to you, take thefe ftones and place them upon the
chief corner ftone, and cement them with the blood
of Jefus, until the fuperftruClure in fome meafure, an
fwers to the excellence of the foundation. I beg an
intereft in your prayers for myfelf and thole commit
ted to my charge, and am, with fincerity. Madam,
your fervant for Chrift's fake, I. F.
Madeley, Sep. ^d, 1764.
M'lfs Hatton.
Madam,
J THINK the ftate your foul is in is not uncom*
mon. The only advice I can at prefent give you, is
not to look to felfy except it be to believe it away.
Be gencroufty determined not to live eafy, without
the thought of Jefus on your mind, and his love, or
at leaft endeavours after it, in your heart. Then get
that love, or the increafe of it, by believing
the love of Chrift to you, till you are aftiamed into
fome return of it. A paifage I have found much re
lief from, when my foul hath been in the ftate you de
fcribe, is, LAkew'ife reckon ye aifo yourfelves to be dead
indeed ntoJin, but alive unto God, through Jefus Chrijl
our Lord.^ This reckoning by faith, I find, is not
K reckoning
* RQ?n' \i 1 1 ,
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reckoning Vvithout one's hoft ; but Chvlft is always
seady to fet his hand to the bill which faiih draws.
With refpcCt to the hinderances your worldly bua-
neis lays in the way of your foul, I would have ynu
perfuaded, that they are by no means infurmountable.
The following means, in due fubordination to faith in
Jefus, may, by the bleifmg of God, be of fervice to
you.
[ 1 ) Get up early, and fave time before you go to
bufinefs, to put on the uuhole armour of God, by clofe
meditation and earneil prayer,
[2] Confider the temptation that moft eafily befets
you, whether it be hurry, or vanity, or lightnefs, or
Vv'ant of recolledion to do what you do as unto God.
Ponder th.e confequences of thofe ftns, fee your weak
nefs to reftft them, and get at any rate a more feeling
fenfe cf your helpleffnefs : when you have it, you
will naturally watch unto prayer, and look to Chrift
for ftrength, from moment to moment.
[3] When your mind hath been drawn afide, do not
fret, or let yourfelf go down the ftream of nature, as
if it v/as in vain to attempt to fwim againft it ; but
confefs your fault, and calmly refume your former en
deavour, but Vv^ith more humility and watchfulnefs.
[4] Steal from bufinefs now and then, tho' for two
or three minutes only, and in the corner where you
can be leaft obferved, pour out your foul in confefhon,
or a fhort ejaculation at the feet of Jefus, for power
to watch, and to believe that he can keep you v.-atch-
ing. May you feelingly beheve, that he hath bought
the power for you, and then of a truth, you will ftnd
it done to you according to your faith.
As to your Correfpondent's letter, I approve it's
contents, but would have no one depend on my jndg-
rient; efpecially on the points it treats of ; as 1 have
been thought, fometimes, to confider them, with
riind prepoffeffed in their behalf. This I knoVv, that
all cannoti ought not to receive fome of the fayings that
letter contains ; and yet happier far, in my opinion,
are thofe that can and do receive them. Let every
one
one follow grace and Providence, and we fhall be
f luded aright* 1 am, &c, L F.
M.ideky, Bee, 1764.
Mifs Hrdton,
J AM fenfible how mnch I want advice in a thou
fand particulars, and how incapable I am, fafely to di-
re�l any one ; I ihall, neverthelefs, venture to throw
upon the fheet the following obfervations, as they came
to ray mind on the reading your letter.
You cannot expeCf on the gofpel plan, to attain to
fuch a carriage as will pleafe all yoa converfe wuth.
The Son of God, the original of all human perfection,
was blamed, fometimes for his fdence, and fometimes
for his fpeaking &c ; and fhall the handmaid be above
her Mafter >
There is no fm in allowing yourfelf a little miorc
latitude of fpeechj provided you liften to Chrift, by
inward attention to his teaching, and the end of what
you fay may be to introduce what is ufeful and edify
ing ; for God judgeth of words according to the in
tention of the fpeaker. I may fpeak idly even in the
pulpit; and I may fpeak to edification in the iiiarkct,
if vvhat I fay is either neceffary, or proper to intro
duce, or drive the nail of a profitable truth. Some
paiables of our Lord would have been deemed idie t:^il:^
had it not been for the end he purfued, and, upon the
whole, accomplifhed by them. No particular rule
can be given here ; a thoufand circumftances of per
fons, tempers, places, times, ftates &c, wift ncceftiirily
vary a Chriftian'splan.
There is no ftn in loohing cheerful. No, it is our du^
iy to be cliccrful�Rejoice ev. rmore ; and if it is our du
ty always to hi^filed -rvith joy, it is our duty to afipe .r
vdiat we are in reality. 1 hope, hov^^ever, your friende
kuuw how to diftingui[h betweeu^:/..v"^yi;.^^
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It you want to recommend religion to thofe you
converfe with, and, in many inflances, to pluck upoffence by the root, let your heart lie where Mary's
hcdy did. Keep clofe to Jefus, be attentive to his
Itill, fmall voice, and he will fill you with humble love,
and fuch love v. ill teach you, without any rule, as
by the inilinCl of your new nature, to become all things
to all men.
You aflc what the apoftle meant by that exprefFiOn :
it is certain he did not mean to overfet his own pre
cept. Be not conformed to ihe n.^orld, I apprehend,
that in every cafe, wherein we might promote the fpi
ritual or temporal good of any one, by doing or fuf
fering things of an indifferent nature, or even painful
and difagreeable to us, we ought to be ready to be
come all things to all ; provided the good we propofe
IS fuperior to the inconveniences to which we fubmit.
Here alfo we fland in need of humble love, and meek
wifdom, that we may fo weigh circumftances, as to
form a right judgment in all things.
I am glad the Lord (trips you : I w ifh felfmay ne
ver clothe you again. Beware of fiiffflngularity in
things barely iridijfferent : it is felf in difguife ; and it is
fo much, the more dangerous, as it comes recommend
ed by a ferious, felf denying, rehgious appearance.
I hope the fhort comings of fome about you will
not prevent your eying the prize of a glorious con
formity to our bleffed Head. It is to be feared, that
not a few of thofe, who talk of having attained it
have miflaken the way : they are flill fomethln/\ and I
apprehend an important ftep towards that conformity,
is to become nothing ; or rather to be, with St. Paul,
to become in our own eyes ihe chief offinners, and the
leafl offlints.
Mr. Harris feems to be one among ten thoufand;
he has left a particular blefhng behind him in this place
�The God of peace give us all the bleflings that the
Meffenger and the Mediator of the New Covenant
brought with him, at this time, into the world ! May
we fo receive him, that, by a bleffed exchange, as he
13.
is clad with our defh, fo wc may put on aim, and he
covered with his righteoufnefs and filled with his Spi*
rit j Sahitc the Church in your houfe from your fer-
-^iial in the gofpel, L F.
Madeley, Jan, ^ifi, 1762.
To Mifs HaUon,
Madam,
OU ftrive, pray, reftft, but are little the bet
ter yet pray, flrive, and refift on. It is good to
be tried, and to get a blefting in the very lire : we
fhall then know how to value it properly. But let me
be free with you, Mttdam j do you pray, reiiri:, and
ftrive againft wanderings v Ith any fleadinefs, and do
you do it in cheerful hope to overcome through the
blood of the Lamb ? When you have been unhinged
from Chrift, , in mind or heart, do you with flronger
inaignation again 11 wanderings, a calmer expe^ation cf
the affiftance of the Spirit, and a deeper rgcny of faith,
feek to be avenged of your Adv^^i-fury ? Do you imi
tate the importunate widow If this the cafe, you
will not C'jvnplain long ; for whatfoever we ihus afl< in
the name of Cr.rift, we fhall farely receive ; And
ftiould the Lord, for reafons beft known to himfelf,
try your iakh and hope ; yet that loii^er trial will be
found to praife and honour, in the end. Only faint
not ; and when you find yourfeLF inclined to do fo, in
all hafte fty to the cordial of the promifes, and deter
mine to take nothing elfe, till your heart is revived and
made ftrong again.
The fame power of God, through praying faith,
is neceffary to keep you from reffunlng unprofiahly,�
Whenever thi^s arifes to any height, there is one thing
wanting, a fteadily cx-erted wilL never tlius to rcal\;r,.
We .cannot be fo eaftly betrayed^ or ftide away into
this fnare of the Devil lb eafdy as into the other. I
appichend, tliat vvhofoever ^hidiC^fleadily p. jpofed v.ot
to tcalcr.j ih;ill not do it. The will fcarts aiide lirft;,
( )
the refolution of courfe followeth, and the Tempter
eafily takes their place. Get wiUing, truly ivilling un-
ler tiie crofs- and keep there to keep your will, or
you will beat the air.
Laft Sunday I preached two fermons upon Heb.
3 I . and I . I fee fo much in that faith of the apoftle,
that I can hardly pray for any thing befides that evi
dence of things not feen^ that fubflance of things hopedfor.
To how many miftakes and fatal errors have we open
ed the door by varying from the apoftLle, and pretend
ing to be wifer than the Holy Ghoft 1 The Lord fill
you and yours with that faith I Farewell. L F.
Madeley, June 2d, 1765.
Mif Hatton,
Maiam,
J THANK you for the letter of your correfpon-
dent. What he fays about luminous joy, may fome
times be the cafe in fome of God's dear children ;
but I apprehend, that God's defign in withholding
from them thofe gracious influences, which work upon
tind melt the fenfitive, affedionate pait in the foul, is to
put us more upon uftng the nobler powers, the under-
flanding and the nvill. Thefe are always more in the
leach of a child of God, while the others greatly dtt^
pend upon the texture of the animal frame ; and if
ih�y are not ftirred in a natural ivay, the Spirit of
God can alone, without our concurrence in general,
excite them. Do you believe, love, take up your crofs,
and run after Jefus.
You muft let friends and foes talk about your drefs,
while you w;W only Jefus, his word, and your own
confcience. You talk of hearing me foon� I dare
iicvcr invite ��y one to hear me, though J am glad to
fee my friends: but nov/ I can. invite you with plea
fure to come and hear a preacher, who, under God,
\v'ill make yop amends for the trouble of a journey to
Madeley, His name is \ he may poffibly
flay a Sunday or two more with me ; but Jefus has
promifed to be a/zv^ys with his poor followers : To
his merciful hands I commend both you and your un
worthy friend, I. F.
Madeley^ Aug. 17650
Mifs Hattfift,
Madam,
J^/J^R. M and I have confidered your ob
jections to our little confefiion of faith : be pleafed
to take the following fhort anfwers.
[I.] We do not forget, that God works all good
in all men : this is clearly implied in our firR aiticle ;
but we do not believe, that his working is ^^v^-r^zZ/j;
irreliftible, or that it fuperfedes our being workers to
gether with him.
[II.] Can any one work out his falvation, by a
faith produ8ivc of fandlfication, and yet negleCt good
works ? Impofiible !
[ill.] Obdurate finners, if their day of grace is not
over, have always power to believe fome legul truths at
leafl, and to renounce fome abominations in confe
quence of that belief ; if they refift the Spirit here,
what wonder that he does not proceed any farther i
Convictions of ftn, as weft as of righteoufnefs, are not
always fo ftrong as to carry all before them. As the
dew falls more frequently on the earth than hard
fhowers, fo more gentle, lefs obfervable, and more
gradualdroppings of grace defcend upon earthly hearts,
more frequently than driving ftorms of fear, or ftrong
tranfports of love : their effeCts may be as gracious,
tho' lefs forcible, and God hath all the glory of the
one, as well as of the other.
[IV.] Can convinced ftnners under the found of
the gofpel believe with the hea^t &c Through the
power of God, always more or lefs prefent, they can
believe with the heart thofe truths, which are fuited to
their wahts, and prope-Iy prcpofed lo them. If they
cannot, why does God gall upon them to believe, and
feud them word, they fnall be damned If they do not
As to your query " Does not God fometimes delay
to confer the power to beheve, for a trial of the grace
of convi(flion We anfwer, that we fee no fuch
thing in the new teftament, and that the affertion
feems to be a piece of human wifdom. Why were
not the convictions of the harlot, of the 30CO, the
5000, the jailer, and others, tried by a refufal of the
gift of faith ? If, therefore, perfons tridv convinced of
fm, do not believe to the comfort of their fouls, we
apprehend the reafon to be, their being kept in the
dark as to the gofpel -Lvay of falvation, their confounding
faith and its fruits, their difregardhig the one talent,
and defp'ifing the httle leaven, and the faith which is
fmall as a grain of mudard feed : in ihort, their re
jecting an inward Chrdl, becaufe he does not make
his appearance, at firTt, as a mighty, glorious con
queror, but as a ~Meak, naked, crying babe, who wants
both milk and fwaddling clothes for his prefent fufte-
nance.
" It is granted, that convinced people {liould be
preil to make an effort to beheve, not doubting of
the Lord's concurrence with their attempt." Here,
we apprehend, you grant us what we contend for ; it
being abfurd to make any attempt to .'vards what is
totally im^poffible. If fuch people ought to attempt to
believe nozv, and not to doubt of the Lord's concur
rence with their attempt, it follow^s, that either you
prefs them not to doubt of a lie, or that the Lord
no-ev helps them to believe, if they will accept his help
iii the m2n>jer and way it is offered.
We cannot conceive what ingredient more you
would require to make faith, than on the one fide, the
promife of God and the gracious help of his Spirit,
and on the other, genuine conviction and an humble
attempt to caft ourfelves on the fidelity, mercy, and
power of the Lord.
In.iced
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Indeed you inlinuate, that God's concurrence may
noL be granted now� '* perhaps, not now,*' are your
words^ but not thofe of Ananias, who faid to con
vinced Saul, Arifej tvhy tarriejl thou? nva/h away thy
Jtns, caili'gi or beheving, on the name of the Lord, If
God does not concnic noiv to help convinced fmners to
believe, we flill afi&rm that they cannot, without great
cruelty, be called upon now to attempt an utter im-
pofTibility, or, if v/e may ufe your exprefhon, ta
touch heaven <w'iih their handd^ This provifo of yours,
this ** perhaps, not now,'* feems the common way of
clogging and mangling the gofpel. We fee nothing
of it in holy writ ; there we read, believe, and thoujhak
he faved�fear not, only believe &c. We never read,
believe, but perhaps, not now�only believe y butJirjl wait
God's time, he does not, perhaps, chufe thouJhould^Jl be-
lieve now. There is the quinteffence of the poifon of
the old Serpent, in the fuppofition that God com
mands now, but is not, perhaps, willing that he fhould
obey him t^ow. Believe�perhaps, not no^^ : Repent,
be chafte, be honeft, be fober, be charitable�perhaps^
not now. Good God ! What room will this not now
leave for prefent infidelity, uncleannefs, drunkennefs,
injuflice &c. and every imaginable abomination !
Upon fecond thoughts, we would hope, that your
perhaps, not now, does not regard our believing, but
God's bringing forth the top-flone, while we fhout
Grace unto it : and in this fenfe, we find faith and
hope are often tried, yea to the uttermoll. Ifaac was
not born immediately on God's making the pr'omife,
or Abraham's believing it. A Joy unfpeakable and.
fnll of glory does not always, immediately accompany
the belief of the promife of forgivenefs of hn, and of
deliverance from its dominion : Have ye received the
Holy Ghrjl Jince ye believed? After that ye believe. , ye
icere fealed ^ti. h the Holy Spirit ofpromije�Now ths
God of hope Jill you with all joy and peace in believing
If^c, This was the language of St. Paul, and we dare
not confound what he diftinguifnes, namely, believing
and tojling all the rich fruits offaith. Concerning /ow^
( )
of thefe, winch faith does not, in general, immedi
ately produce, we allow you to {^y , ptrhaps , net naz'J ;
but though they tarry, yet wait for them, /or ^h.y iviil
furely come,
" Reftlefs, refigned, for thefe T wait,
For thefe my vehement foul ilands ftill.
But obferve [i] that this earneft, patient waitin^^
is one of the blefted fruits of faith, and not fomething
previous to it, as you feem to imagine. [2] That we
do not fuppofe it neceffary for thofe, who are truly
convinced of ftn, and deftre to be juftified freely by
the grace of God, through that redemption that is irj
Chrift, to wait at all before they believe, that he is
made unto thern of God righteoufnefs, for the prefent par
don of their fm : nor for thofe, who are tndy weary
of their carnal mind, to wait before they believe, that
he is made unto them of God fanBificat'ion, for the prefent
deftructian of it ; for the promife is even nfiw to us,
and to our children, (thofe that are afar oft" not ex
cepted) if they lay hold of it by faith. But greater
difcoveries, riper fruits, richer taftes, fuller enjoyments
of thefe blefhngs, together with a being more ftrength-
ened, eftabliilied, and fettled in them, is what we
efteem our privilege to expedl aad wait for, in the
manner you dcfcribe.
[V.l You feem to fufpeft that this faith, on the
one hand, leads to Antinomianifin, and o;i the ciher,
takes from God the glory of our falvation.
As to the firft fufpicion, we hope it is obviated in
our fecond and fourth anfwers, it being impoftible,
that a faith, confequent upon real conviClion and Avea*
rinefs of ftn, and begotten by the pure gofpel word,,
through the Spirit,�a faith, which leads to fanaificctr
tion and the deJhuBion of the carnal mind,�a faith,
which is productive of all the ripefl fruits of the Spi
rit, can be merely notional, or have the hq/l tendcicy to
Axatlnomianifm.
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And as to the fecond, we deiejl the thought cf ha
vhig the lead (hare in the glory of Chrift, as onr on/y
Redeemer, and of the Spirit, as our an/y SanClifier.
We abhor it as much as the proud and mad conceit of
ftir.ring with God the glory of our Creator and Pre
ferver. We conftantly afcribe to free grace all the
honour ofman's falvation, and are perfuaded, that from
the ftrft half formed deftre raifed in the heart, and the
leaft degree of power given for the improvement of it,
to the final viClory over our laft enemy, all is ofgrace-*-
of meregroice. But as we may give God all the glory
of our creation and prefervation, without fuppofing
that he muft breathe, eat, drink, reft, drefs, plough,
and reap for us; fo we apprehend that we may give
Chrift ^// the glory of our redemption and falvation,
without excufing ourfelves from the performance oi
what he enjoins , and of his onxn free, undeferved grace,
gives us both will aridpower to do,
I rejoice that your foul profpers : you need not
look back any more. When you are tempted to hurry
and invrard impatiL'nce, remember you are not obliged
to give way to it. Take up thefe little croftes pati
ently, by believing, looking inward, and finding Jefus
in the midft of bufinefs. *' He is here, he is here, as
my all,^'' will break many, yea ten thoufand fnares.
May the peace of God be with you and yours ! Fare
well. I. F.
I\Ir, Alexander "Mather,
My dear Brother,
J THANK you for your laft favour. If I a-^
fwercd not your former letter, it was becaufe I was in
expeftation of feeing you, and not from the leaft dif-
regard. I am glad you enjoy peace at Wellington,
and I hope you will do fo at the Trench when you go
there. My reafons for ftepping there myfelf were
not to feize upon the fpotfirfl, fas the Accufer of the
brethren may have infinuated but to fulfil a promife
I ijiadc to the people, of vifitino- theni^ if they would
not
( )
not countenance a lying wretch, who went to them
from the Bank : all this was previous to my know
ledge of the invitation they gave you. / defire you
will call there as often as you have opportunity. An
eccafional exhortation from you or your companion at
the Bank, Dale, &c. will be efleemed a favour ; and I
feope that my ftepping, as Providence diredls, to any
of your places, (leaving to you the management of
the focieties) will be deemed no encroachment. In
Ihort, we need not make two parties : I know but one
lieaven below and that is Jefus's love ; let us both go
and abide in it, and when we have gathered as many
as we can to go with us, too many will ftiU ftay be
hind.
I ftnd there are in the miniftry, as in the common
experience of Chriftians, times which may be compa
red to Winter : no great ftir is made in the world of
grace, beftde that of ftorms and offences, and the
growth of the trees of the Lord is not fhowy ; but
when the tender buds of brotherly and redeeming love
begin to fill. Spring is at hand. The Lord give us
harveft after feed time ! Let us wait for fruit as the
hufbandman, and remember, that he who believes does
not make hafte. The love of Chrift be with us all I
Pray for I. F.
Madeley, Jan. i^fh, 1766.
Mrfs Hatton.
Madam,
J AM almoft afhamed- of anfwering your letters af
ter my long delays, but better late than never, as I
hope your indulgence will put the beft conftru6lion
on what time does not allow me to make an apology
for.
I do not wonder if Scc hath
been a fnare to entangle your thoughts ; but it is now
over ; and what is that to thee ^ follow thou Chrift.
You may, however, learn this leffon, that the mind
ing Chrift and our own fouls, with Mary, v/hile weleave
{ ^35 J
leave the v^^orld to Martha, is no eafy thing in a tempt
ation ; and that no one knows what he is, till he is
tried, and tried in the tenderefl; points� love, liberty,
efteem, and ftiarp bodily pain. Lord prepare us for
fuch trials, and may we encounter them, in the whole
armour of God !
This evening I have buried one of the warmeft op-
pofers of my miniftry, a .ftont, ftrong young man, aged
twenty four years. About three months ago, he
came to the church yard with a corpfe, but refufed
to come into the church. When the burial was over,
I went to him, and mildly expoftulated with him.
His conftant anfwer was, that he had bound himfelf
never to come to church, while 1 was there ; ad-
ding, that he would take the confequences &c."
Seeing I got nothing, I left him, faying with un-
common warmth, (tho^ as far as I can remember, with
out the leaft touch of refentment) ** I am clear of
your blood ; henceforth it is upon your own head ;
**
you will not come to church upon your legs, pre-
pare to come upon your neighbours Jhoulders,''^ He
wafted from that time, and to my great furprize hath
been buried on the fpot where we were, when the
converfation pafted between us. Whtn I vifited him
in his ftcknefs, he feemed tame as a wolf in a trap. O
may God have turned hira into a ftieep in his lait
hours I
This laft year is the worft I have had here�barren
in convidlions, fruitful in backftidings. May this
prove for us, and for you, the acceptable year of the
Lord. I beg your prayers on this behalf.
I have filled my page, biit not \\\\}[\ Jefus's namiCs
let your heart contain what my letter wants�Jefus
an 'i his precious blood�Jefus, and his free, glorious fa ^
vatio . Live to him, breathe for him ; buy, fell,
eat, drink, read, write for him. F ceive him as
yours altogether, and give him your whole ftlf, witli
all that is around you. Take us all, Lord, into thy
gracious favour, ftamp us with thy glorious image,
and condiid us to thy eternal kingdom I
M PrefenC
Prefent my Chriftian refpefls to Mrs. Hatton,
your fifter, and all your friends, and acoept the fame
from your unworthy brother, 1. F.
Madsley, May^ 1766.
Mifs Hatf(m.
My dear Friend,
I AM fon-y, after the manner of men, that you are
ill, but glad in tr.e Spirit, that the will of God takes
place in you, and that he purges you, that you may
bring forth more fruit. Now is the time for you to
begin to be a Chriftian in good earneft� I mean, to
fpdoTM the Man of forrows ; and to do it as a lamb,
who goes to the ftaughter and opens not his mouth by
way of complaint ; though as a Chriftian, 1 appre
hend you may and ought to open it by way of praife.
One advice I will venture to give you, or rather to
tranfcribe for you out cf Ifaiah�The believer does not-
make hafle, to doubt, to hurry, to forecaft, and to
reafon after the manner of men If I am ?i child
of God, why am not I thus and thus Let Chrift,
either fuffering for you, or ordering your fufferings,
be fo eyed, that you may in a manner forget and lofe
yourfelf in him ; or if a weak and pained body makes
you think of wretched felf, let it be to lay it down
with compofure at Jefus's feet, or to take up the bur
den of the crofs with cheerful reftgnation. I hope to
iiear foon of your being recovered in body and ftrength-
ened in foul by this afftiClion.
Is any prayer acceptable to God, which is not
the dictates of his own Spirit'* If you mean by the
dictates of the Spirit, his inftuence on the mind tofhew
us our wants, and upon the heart to make us dfire a
fupply of them : I anfwer, no ; for a prayer, which
hath not, at leaft, the above mentioned quahties, is
only a vainbabbHng.
^< Does a behever always pray with the Spirit's af-
fiftance'' I Yes; when he prays as a believer- and not
as
( 155 ;
as a parrot : for at his lowed times, he has, more or
lefs, a fight of his wants, and a defire to have them Tnp-
plied ; and this he could not have, did not the Spirit
work upon his mind and heart.
I hope you fink inwardly into tk thing, and through
nothing into the immtnfty of God. 1 fee a little.
through mercy, into the leauty of humiliation ; 1 find
the miniftry of condemnation glorious % and 1 love to
take, every moment, the curfe out of Mofes's hand, as
well as the Ueffng out of Chrift's. The Lord grant
that you and I, and all our friends, may do it more
feelingly and conftantly every hour !
May the Phyfician of foul and body refrefh,
ftrengthen, eftabh'fti, and throughly heal you, by the
virtue of his blood and the word of his power ! Bear
well, and farewell. Your unworthy fervant, I. F.
Madeley, May 2']th, I'] 66,
M'lfs Haiton,
Madam,
I AM glad to hear that the God of all mercy and
grace has raifed you from the bed of ficknefs, where
hfs hvv had confined you. It is good to fee his works
in the deep, and then to come and fing his praifes in
the land of the living. A touch of pain or ficknefs I
find always profitable to me, as it rivets on my foul the
thoughts of my nothtngnefs, helpleft'nefs, and mortal
ity ; and fiiews me in a clearer light, the vanity of all
the tranfitory fcenes of Hfe. May your aftliftions have
the fame eft^eft upon you, as long as you live. May
you be more fteadfaft than I am, to retain the deep
impreflions, which God's gracious rod may have left
jipon your foul : and may you learn to lay yourfelf out
more for the Lord, and to do whatfoever your hand
fmdeth to do, with all your might ; knowing, that
there is no wifdom, nor deviqe ia tbe grave, whither
We aic going^
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If a fparrovir falleth not to the ground, nor a hair
from cur head, without our heavenly Father's leave,
it is ceuain, that higher circumftances of our life are
planned by the wife and graciousGovernor of all things.
This kind of faith in Providence, I ftnd of indifpenfi-
ble necefiity t� go calmly through life, and, I think
too, through death alfo.
The coming of Mr. Wefley's preachers into my pa
rifti gives me no iineafmefs : As 1 am fcnftble that every
body does better, and, of courfe, is more acceptable
than myfelf, I ftiould be forry to deprive any one of a
blefting ; and I rejoice that the work of God goes on,
by any inftrument, or in any place. How far it might
have been expedient to have poftponed preaching re
gularly in my parifli, till the minifter of �^
had been reconciled to the invafton of his ; and how
far this might have made my way fmcother, 1 do not
pretend to determine : time will ftiow it, and, in the
mean while, I ftnd it good to have faith in Provi*
dcncc.
I fear I have left as great a ftink at Bath as Mr^
Brown a fweet favour here. Every thing is good to
me that ftiews me my unprofitablenefs more and more ;
}5ut I defire to grieve, that the good of my private hu
miliation is fo much over-balanced by the lofs ofmany
about me. The Lord fill you with all peace and joy
in your foul, and with all ftrength and health in your
body ! My relpeds wait upon your mother and fifter,
and all friends. Farewelh L F.
Madeley, June 2\Jl, 1766.
Mif^ Helton.
My dear Friend,
AM much concerned to hear, by Mrs. Power,
that you are fo weak 5 but my concern has greatly in-
< rerfed, fince I was told, that the foundation of your
jllnefs was laid at Madeley, and I am afraid by my im
prudence, in taking you to the woman, with whomi-e received the facrament. I afti God's pardon and
yours
t � sr /
yOHrs for It, and I hope it will be a means ofhiiir Lling
me, and making me more tender of my friends.
The advice you give me about my health is feafon*-
able : I hope to follow it, nor am I confcious to have
i.cglec^.ed it at all ; however, I will endeavour, that
there be not fo much as the fhadow of a call for re
peating it.
If tiie air at Wem does not agree with you, could
you not come fo far as Madeky ? The remedy is often
mofl: fuccefsfuUy apphed where the woundwas given ;
and thougli I am no nurfe, tho' 1 have been tlie con-
ttary of one to you, I hope we fliould w?.it upon you
with more tendernefs, than when you were here lafl:.
Mrs. Power would nurfe you, and I would talk to
you of the love of Jefus as well as I could.
You know that I perceived your bodily weaknefs
when you were here, and charged you with what you
charge me with, a neglcft of your body." If I
was right, I hope you will follow yourfelf the advice
you give,me� 1 am fure you will� the burnt child
will dread the fire for the time to come.
With regard to kneeling, you mufl confider what
your body can bear, without inccnvenience to your
heaUh, To recover that, is your outzcard cfilling now :
tncu-f)rc, fo fplit the hair between the indolence of
nature and the weaknefs of your body, that neith.er of
the two may be increafed. Offer yourfelf to God for
hfj Or d^ath, for eafe or pain, for fl:rength cr weak-
ne' I^et him chufe and refufe for you ; only do you
ciiufe him for your prefent and eternal portion. I
want you to be a little bolder in venturing upon the
bof.mofour Lord: we lofe (1 for one) much fweet-
ncfo, and mar y degrees of holinefs, in being fhy of the
Friend, the lo^hig Friend of fmneis. Pray, for God's
fake, don't forget that your Phyiician is your Htfi-ind.
The joy of the Lord as well as hh peac^, is to he your
firength. Love is a pafTion that wants to be ftirred :
do it in all calmnefs I wili love him, I do love him
** btth, I fliall h)^'e him. much, becaufehe has firft loved
n'zc ply, I pray you, this Aveet gofpel tafl<.�
M 2 Accuftora
Accuflom yourfelf to look upon your body as tbet emple of tlie Holy Ghoft, and meet him In your heart
by fimple recolkaion, and a fteady behef of thefe gofpel truths, He Is here," he is in me &c nor
do you let them go for any thing you do feel, or youdo not feel. May God blefs, comfort, eftablifti, and
laifeyoui Farewell: 1. F.
Madeky, July -� 1766.
M'lfs Ivela id.
My vsry dear Ft tend,
HE poor account your father has brought us of
your health, and his apprehenftons of not feeing you
any more, before that folemn day w^hen all people, na
tions, and tongues fhall ftand together at the bar of
God, mike me venture ("together w-ith my love to
you) to fend you a few lines ; and my earneft prayer
lo God is, that they may be bleffed to your foul.
Firft, then, my dear {riend, let me befeech you not
to flatter yourfelf with the hopes of having long here
on earth. Thefe hopes fdi us with v.'orldly thoughts,
I'.vA make us backward to prepare for our change. I
would not, for the world, entertain fuch thoughts a-
bout my felf. I have now in my parifh, a young man,
who has been thefe two years under the furgeon's
hand. Since they have given him up, which is about
two months ago, he has fled to the Lord, and found
iii him, that faving health win'ch furpaffes a thoufand
times that v,'hich the furgeons flattered him with ^
;.iid he now longs to depart and be with Chrift wdiich
h far better. Tc fee the bridge of life cut off behind
tjs, and to have done with 2II the thoughts of repair-
ing it to go back into the world, has a natural tenden
cy to make us venture forward to the foot of the
c.cfs.
2dly. Confider, my dear, how good the Lord is to
call vou to be tran-rplanted into a better worlds before
YOU have taken deeper root in this ftnful world : and,
if it loh^rc to nature to dk^now^ how much larder, do
you
you think it would be if you Hvcd to be the mother
of a family, and to cleave to earth by the ties of many
new relations, fchemes of gain, or profpedls of hap-
pinefs ?
3dly. Refle6l, by your illnefs, the Lord, who
forecafisfor us, intimates long life would not be for his
glory nor your happinefs. 1 believe he takes many
young people from the evil to come, and out of the
way of thofe temptations or misfortunes which would
have made them miferable in time and in eternity.
4thly. Your earthly father loves ' you much J��
wdtnefs the hundreds of miles he has gone for the bare
profpedl of your health : but, my dear, your heavenly
Father loves you a thoufand times better ^ and he is
all wifdom, as well as all goodnefs, Allow, then, fuch
a loving, gracious Father to chufe for you ; and, if he
chufes death, acquiefce, and fay, as you can, Good is
ihj ivdi of tbe Lord, his choice muft be beft !
5thly. Weigh the ftnfulnefs of ftn, both original
and adlual, and firmly believe the wages of nn is death.
This win make you patiently accept the puniftiment |
efpecially, if you confider, that Jefus Chrift, by dying
for us, has taken away the fting of death, and turned
the grave into a paflageto a blefted eternity.
6thly. Try, my dear, to get nearer to the dear
Redeemer. He hath delivered us from tbe curfe of the
lauj, bdfig ?nade a curfe for vs.^ He hath quenched
the wrath of God in his atoning blood. By his ato
ning blood, by his harmlefs life, and painful death, he
h'.is fatisfied all the demands of the law, and juftice of
God ; by his rcfurredlion he afterted the full difcharge
of all our fpiritual debts ; by his afcenfion into hea
ven, where he is gone to prepare us a place, he has
opened a way to endlefr. glory. By his powerful in-
tcrceflion, and the merits of his blood, which plead
continually foi us, he keeps that way open ; and to
encoiu age us, he aftures us, He is the rjuay, the truth
and the Ife, and th.it, he zrh) comes to h 'm, he zoill in no-
wfe cxfi out. He mddly off'ers reft the heavy laden,
pardots
* CuL iii. p.
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p-atdoH to the gjillty, ftrength to the feeble, and life
tt;the dead. You know his words, / ain the reJurreC'
tim and the life ; he that heUfi\th on me, though he were
dead, yetfi dl he live ; and he that Uveth, and helie'veth in
me, JhaU never die,
7thly. When you have conftdered your icft ftate,
as a ftnner by nature, together with the greatnefs,
the fulnefs, the freenefs and fuitablenefs ofChrift's fal
vation, and when you haye dihgently viewed the glo*
ries and charms of his perfon, beheve in him. With'-
out any ceremony, chufe him for your Phyfician,
your Huft)and, and your King. Be not afraid to ven
ture upon and truft in him ; caft yourfelf on him in
frequent a<fls of reliance? and ftay your foul on him
by means of his promifes. Pray much for faith, and
be not afraid of accepting, nfing, and thanking Go4
for a little. The fmoking flax he wiU not quench ;
only pi ay hard, that he would blow it up into a blaze
of light and love,
8thly. Beware of impatience, repining, and pcev-
iiimefs, which are the fins of fick people. Be gentle,
eafy to be pleafed, and refigned as the bleeding Lamb
cf God, Wrong tempers indulged, grieve, if they do
not quench, the Spirit.
9thiy. Do not repine at being in a ftrange coun
try, far from your friends ; and, if your going to
Trance does not anfwer the end propofed to your bo
dy, it will anfwer a fpiritual end to your foul. God
fuffers the broken reeds of your acquaintance to be out
of your reach, that you may not catch at them, and
that you may, at onee, caft your loaefome foul on the
bofom of Him, who fills heaven and earth.
lothly. In praying, read' ng, hearing any perfon
read, and meditating, do not confult feeble, fainting,
weary ftefti and blood ; for at this rate, death may find
you idle and fupine, inftead of ftriving to enter in at
the ftrait gate; and when your fp-iits and vigour fail,
yemember that the Lord is the -Ircngth of your life,
aad ysiir portion for ever, O death, where is thy
liing ?
fting ? Thanks be to God, who giveth us the viAory,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord !
Many pray hard for you, that you may acquit
yourfelf living or dying, in eafe or in pain, as a wife
virgin, and as a good foidicr of Jefus Chrift ; bwt, a-
bove all, Jefus, the Captain of your falvation, and the
High Prieft of your profefiion, intercedes mightily for
you. Look to him, and be faved, even from the ends
of France. To his pity, love, and power, I recom
mend you. May he blefs you, my dear friend�hft
up the light of his countenance upon you, and give
you peace and courage, repentance, faith, hope, and
patient love, both now and evermore ! I am your af-
fcdionate, fincere friend, and fervant in Jefus, I. F.
Madeley, July 1 766.
yantes Ireland, Efq,
My very dear Friend,
"'^^OUR abfence made me poftpone thanking you
for all the kindnefs you ftiewed me when at Briftol ;
and, to lay me under ftill greater obligations, you have
fent me a hamper full of vvine, and broadcloth ; as if
it were not enough to adorn and cover the outfide, but
you muft alfo warm and noiirifti the infide of the
body.
To this you have added a kind, but melancholy let
ter from Dover. Melancholy I fay, as well as kind,
by the account it gives of the warldHnefs of our Pro-
tedant brethren abroad, and of the little hope you
liav� tif feeing your daughter agam. My reafon for
�ot ?irfWtring it immediately was the hope of fending
by fome friends going to Briftol ; and now, I have the
opportunity of telhng you, without fai ther delay, that
you ftiould have a little mercy on yoKr friends, in not
loading them with fuch burdens of beneficence. How
woulu you like to be loaded with kindneffts you could
not return ? Were it not for a little of that grace,
which makes us not only willing, but happy to be
pothing, to be obliged and dependant, your prefent
would
( )
woLild make me quite miferable. But tlie mountains
of divine mercy, which prefs down ray foul, have inu
red me to bear the hills of brotherly kindnefs.
I fubmit to be clothed and nourilhed by you, as
your fervants are, without having the happinefs of fer
ving you. To yield to this is as hard to friendfhip, a�
to fubmit to be faved by free gra-ce, without one fcrap
of our own righteoufnefs. However, we are allowed,
both in religion and fiiendfhip, to eafe ourfelves by
thanks and prayers, till we have an opportunity of
doing it by anions. I thank you then, my dear friend,
and pray to God, that you may receive his benefits as
I do yours I�Your broad cloth can lap me round
two or three times ; but the mantle of divine love, the
precious fine robe of Jefus's righteoufnefs, can cover
your foul a thoufand times. The cloth, fine and
good as it is, will not keep out a hard fhower ; but
that garment of falvation will keep cut even a fiiower
of brimflone and fire. Your cloth will wear out, but
that fine linen, tlie righteoufnefs of the faints, will ap
pear with a finer luifre the more it is worn. The
moth may fret your prefent, or the taylor may fpoil it
in cutting ; but the prefent, which Jefus has made
yoti, is out of the reach of the fpoiler, and ready for
prefent wear; nor is there any fear of cutting it out
wn"ong ; for it is feamlefs, woven from the top. through
out, with the white unbroken warp of thirty-three
years perfe(9: obedience, and the red weft of his agony
and fuiferings unto death.
Now, my dear friend, let me befeech you to accept
of this heavenly prefent, as I accept of your earthly
one. I did not fend you one farthing to puitihille it ;
it came ui^fought, unafked, unexpe6led, as the Seed of
the woman ; and it came jufl; as I was fending a taylor
to buy me fome cloth for a new coat ; immediately X
fi:opt him, and I hope when you next fee me, it will
be in your prefent.�Now let Jefus fee you in his.
Walk in white, adorn his gofpel, while he beautifies
you v\dth the garment of falvation. Accept it freely ;
wear m more tbe old ruRy coat of nature and felf-
righteoufnefs,-�.
ugbteoufneii,� fend no more to have it patched,*
make your boafl of an unbought fuit, and love to wear
the livery of Jefus, You . will then love to do his
work ; it will be your meat and drink to do it ; and
that you may be vigorous in doing it, as I lhall take a
little of your wine for my ftomach's fake, take you a
good deal of the wine of the kingdom for your fouPs
fake. Every promife of the gofpel is a bottle, a ca/lc
that has a fpring within, and can never be drawn out.
But draw the cork of unbelief, and drink abrundantly,
0 beloved, nor be afraid of intoxication 5 And if an in-
fiajnmation follows, it will only be that of divine love.
I beg you will be mofe free with the heavenly wine,
than i have been with the earthly, which you fent me.
I have not tafled it yet, but whofe fault is it ? Not
yours certainly, but mine. If you do not drink daily
fpiritual health out of the cup of falvation, whofe fault
is it? Not Jefus's, but yours; for he gives you his
righteoufnefs to covet your nakednefs, and the ccnfo-
ktions of his fpirit to cheer and invigorate your foul.
Accept and ufe. Wear, drink, and live to God.
That you may heai-tily and conllantly do this, is my
fmcere prayer for you and yours ; efpecially your poor
daughter, whom I truft yoa have rchgned into the
hands of Him, to whom ftie is nearer than to you.
The wife Difpofei* of all things knows what is beft
far her. The hairs of her head, much more the days
of her life, are all numbered. The Lord often de-
ilroys the body, that the foul niay be faved j and if
this is the cafe here, as one may reafonably hope, you
will not fay unto the Lord, *� What docji thuu?^^ Yj\xI
fay with the father, who loft two fons in one day,
" It IS ihe Lord, let hhn do HAshaSfoever he pleafeth or
with him, who loft ten children at one ftrokc, " The
Lord gave, rnd the Lord takeih away, and biffed be the
name of the L^rdd^ Adieu. I. F.
Madeley^
* Mf*, Fhtclers generous friend had h'tndl: reqaefktl him ntst to
S'^nd bis ^Qdt (<? beRaided \ bme dm ingenious and (Ifc^fmate r.^bty^
( )
Madeky, July 1766,
Mtfs Hatlon,
My very dear Friend,
I WANT to hear of you, if I cannot hear from
you by a Hue. The laft account I had of your ftate
of health was a very poor one. What hath the Lord
done for your body ftnee ?
My dear friend, we are all going the way of all
ftefti ; and though you are more fenfible of the journey
in your body than I sm at prefent, yet I follow you,
or perhaps you follow me. 1 often feci a defire to
bear your load for you, but the impoffibility of this
makes me rejoice, that Jefus, who does not faint as I
might do, will and does carry both you and your bur
den. By a firm, unftiaken faith, you know, we caft
our fouls upon Jefus, and by that power, whereby he
is able to fubdue all things to himfelf, he receives and
bears that which we commit to him.
That this faith may be the firmer on our part, let it
be rniional as well as aff"e6lionate ; offeBion-cte as well
as rational. God is good : he does not want us to
take his word without proof. What expedlations of
the dear Meilias from the beginning of the world !
What amazing chains of miracles and wonders were
wrought in favour of that people and family, from
which he was to come ! What prophecies fulfilled,
that we might rationally believe ! What difplaysof the
Godhead, in that heavenly Man, Chrift Jefus ! In him
dnvetiy of a truth, ihe fulnefs if the Godhead Isd'dy�
You fee the power of God in his miracles ; the good
nefs of God in his charadler ; the juftice and iBcrcy
of God in his death ; che truth, and fe;;thfulnefs, and
olory of God in his refurredlion, in the coming of his
opirit, and the preaching of hi^ everlafting gofpel.
O, my friend, we may believe rationally, we may with
calm attention view the emptinefs of all other reli
gions, and the fulnefs of affurance that ours affords.�
And ftiall we not befieve qfe ii ma'ely alfo ? Let us ftir
up ourfelves to love this Jefus, who hath given him-^
fcjf
felf to us with all his Wood, all his grace, and all Ins
glory. Cotne, give him your ivho/e foul, my dear
friend, and take him with all hispardons, all his love all
his ftrength. Ifhewants you to embracehimin his faint,
bloody fvveat^ or in his wracking tortures on the crofs,
drawnotback� love him, love him. and let not the
grave frighten you : it is good to drop our clay in hi>
quiet fepulchre, and to follow him on the wings of
faith and love, without a clog of fickly flefli, to liea
ven. He diedfor us, and rofe again, that, 'whether %i'e
live or die, <we fni^ht be together with him : to us to hvi
is Chrifl, end to die gain. He hath blotted out
I am happily interrupted by your kind letter. Blef
fed be God for the profpe�l of recovery you mention !
All is well that Jefus does : fick or vi^U, living or dy
ing, we will be Jefus's.
With regard to your complaint of flotlifulnefs, your
body cannot bear the ftrong excitions of a wreiiling
faith ; therefore, you are called, I apop.hcnd, v/iih
calm conjent to zcQt^^t of the gofpel tidings, and,
with the quietnefs of a child at the bread, to fucL
the milk of divine confolation Inward, h)vlng, l)t ^
lieving recolkftlon and refignation is the patii, int(i
which our dear heavenly Friend wants now to le&d
you. Be faithful, be bold to follow where he lead* j
make no words�no unbeliving awards, and all will be
weH. Farewell in body and foul, 1. F,
Madeley, July 2^ih, 1766.
M'lfs Hatton.
My dear Friend^
X HEAR ftill a very indifferent account of your
health. I ftand in doubt as to your boddy life ; but it
is ia the hand of Jefus, and Jefus is wife, J^fus is good,
Jefus is almighty ? he will, therefore, dil4}ofc oi you
for the beft. While you fee the fcales hovering, and
ic may be that of life ftcwly defcending towards ;l
quiet grave, calmly look at Jefus; and vvjien V.w fet -
N ficncf.
I }
blcneCs of your fpirit-s prevents you from ery ing out,
in extatick love. My Lord and my God I let your de
voted, refigned, patient heart ftill whifper, Thy <uhII
be dsne !
Your laft letter raifed my hopes of your recovery ;
Mr Perry, who faw you fince, damps them again :
but whether ^e live-, we live to the Lord, or whether we
die, we die to the Lord, Not for works of righteoufnefs
that we have done, but accordi*ig to his mercy he Javeth
US : Glory be to God for his unfpeakable gift ! Jefus
remembers you in his all-prevailing interceffion�and,
I might add, I do in my prayers, if the weight of a
dancing mote deferved to be mentioned, after that of
uU immenfe mountain. I am, with Chriftian refpe�i:s
to our kind loving friends at Wem, your poor Madeley
friend, I. F.
Madeley, July ^oth, 1766.
Mifs Hatton.
My dear Friend,
So you are likely to be at reft firft ! Well, the
Xrord's will be done ! I ftiould be glad to have you
ftay to help lis to the kingdom of God ; but if God
wants to take you there, and houfe you before a ftorm,
I ftiall only cry� One of the chariots of Ifrael, and
the horfeman thereof"� and try to make the beft of
my way after you.
A calm receiving of the gofpel tidings, upon a
convidion of your loft eftate, with fuitable tempeis,
is a fign that you are in a ffefloie; but I want you
altogether in a comfortable one. Your bufinefs, I ap
prehend, is not to turn the dunghill of nature, but to
fuck the gofpel milk : Dwell much, if not altogether,
upon free jufiijication, through the redemption that is in
Qhrifi jfftis. View the fuficiency. fulnei^, fuitable
nefs, freenefs of his atonement and righteoufnefs; and
hide vourfelf without delay under both Look at
death, only as a door to let you out of manifold in
firmities
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firmkies and palu&5 itito the arms of jefus, your hea
venly Bridegroom. Stir up faith, hope, and love ;
that is trimming your lamp. Since laft Monday, I
fmd the bi^rden of your foul upon mine in a very par
ticular manner, and I hope that I ftiall not ceafe to
pray for you, that yon may go not only calmly, but
joyfully, the way of all flefti. I have got fome praying
fouls to ftiare with me in that profitable work, and I
hope you will meet our fpirits at the throne of grace
as we do yours.
I^et me have the comfort of thinking, that you are
with your Phyfician, Huft>and, and all ; who will or
der all things for the beft. Pray hard, believe hard-
eri and love hardeft. Let the cry of your foul be,
�* None but Jefus living, none but Jefus dying." Let
Chrift be your life, and then death, whether it comes
fooner or later, will be your gain.
Mr, Glazebrook waits for thefe lines, and T con
clude by again entreating you to lelieDe, Only believe,
faid Jefns to the Ruler,�and faith will work by love,
and love by a defire to depart and to be with Chrift.
God the Fatfier, Son, and Holy Ghoft, bkfs, up
hold, and comfort you ! Farev/ell, and forget not to
pray for your helplefs friend, I. F.
Mifs .
My very dear Ft lend,
TThE providence of our good God brought me
fafe here laft Thurfday, loaded with a fenfe of your
exceflive kindnefs, and my excelTive unworthinefs of
it. Your Araunah-like fpirit ftiames anddift-sefles me :
I am not quite fatisfied about your evafions with re-
fpeft to the hill\ and tho' I grant it more blefted to
give than to receive, I think you fliould not be fo
felfifh as to engrofs all that bleftednefs to yourfelf.
Neverthelefs I drop my upbraidings, not to lofe that
time in them which I ftiould fave to thank you, and
to praife Jefus, I thank you, then^ for all your fa-.
voiirfi
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vonrs, but ubove all for your fccret prayei-s for a poor,
^nnvorthy, improfitable wretcb, who deferves neither
ttie name of a Minifter, nor of a Chriftian. If you
<u'e fo kind as to continue thena, [which I earneftly
beg you will) I befeech you pray, that I may have
power to tarry at the footftool of divine mercy for a
day of Pentecoft, tiU I am endued with power from on
high for the work of the miniftiy, and the bleftings ofOhi ill ianity.
I know not whether I am wrong in this refpe�l,
but I expedl a power from on high to make me what
I am not�an inftrument to ftiew forth the praifes of
the Pvcdcemer, and to do fome good to the fouls of
my fellow creatures. Until this power comes, it ap-
pear's to me that I fpend my paltiy ftrength in vain,
and that 1 might as well fit; ftiU. But I know I mufl
keep rowing tho' the wind be contrary, till Jefus
<:omes walking upon the waters, tho' it were in the
laft watch of the night*
You fee that while yOu pialfe on the top of the
mountain, I hang my untuned harp on the mournful
willow at the bottom. But Jefus was in Gethfemane
as well as on Tabor, and while he bleftes you, he
fyir.pathizcs with me. But thife is fpeaking too much
uboiit Jtif ; good and bad felf muft be equally denied,
and He that is the fulnefs of Him who fills all in all,
muft fill my thoughts, m.y defires, my letters, and my
i;IL Come then, Lord, com'e and drop into our fouls
the dc into Gideon's fleece ; drop thy bleflTing on
thefe line?, and may thy fweet name, Jesus Emman
uel, God with us, be as ointment and rich per-
Tiimes poured upon my dear Sifter's foul I Spread thy
wings of love over her ; reward her an hundred fold in
r-mporal and fpiritual bleftings, for the temporal and
ii iritual mercies file hath beftowed upon me as thy
iervant ; and vouchfafe to make and keep me fuch 1
I want you to write to me what you think of the
of fdiih^ ar*d whether you breathe it without inter-
rr.ptw-i ; whether you nevQr leave that rich palace�
C.n/illj to return to that dungeon, y^^/ what your
feelings
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feelings are wlien faith is at its loivejl thh, and when h
a6ls moji poixerfully ? I fliould be gl: d alfo if you
would anfwer thefe queflions�What views have you of
another world ? What fenfe have you of the nearnefs
of Chrifl ? What degree of ftllowfhip with the fouls
neareft your heart ? What particular intimacions of the
will of God in intricate affairs, and matei ial fteps \
And whether you can reconcile the hje of faith with
one wrong temper in the heart ?
If you are io good as to anfwer thefe queftions at
large, you will oblige m.� more, than if you w^ere to
fend me 200 waiftcoats and as many pair of ftockings.
�Jefus is hfe, love, power, truth, and righteoufnefs.
Jefus is ours; yea, he is over all, through all, and in
us all. May we fo fathom this myftery, and fo evi
dence the reality of it, that many may fee, and fear,
and turn to the Lord 1 My kind love and thanks wait
upon your Sifters &c. Farewell in Jefus. Pray for
your obliged, unworthy fervant, I. F,
Mfi^ ITatton.
My very dear Ft itnd,
G CD wonderfully fupports your tottering clay,
that he may fill up what i� lacking in your faith.
Concur with the merciful defign : arife in fpirit, fh�kc
off the duft of earthly thoughts, put on your glorious
apparel�put on, every momei}t, the Lord Jefus
Chrift. Dare to believe '�on Chrift lay hold ; wreftle
with Chrift in mighty, or even in feeble, prayer. He
breaks not the bruifed reed ; let the reed be grafted,
by fimple faith, in the true vine,�in the tree of lift:,
and it will bring forth glorious fruit ; not only ref g.
nation, but power to welcome the king difarnicd cif
his terrors, and turned iafto a meffenger uf jov. and a
guide, under Ciuift, to heavenly hap vnefs.
'
Let n;.t
one feeble breath pafs, without carr\iiig an. ad of de
file, or of faith towards Cbri!l. [lir yourftlf to
N z
'
by
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l�y hold on God, and when you find an ahfoluti want
ofpouevy be * -)uthe more careful to lie at the feet of
Him, who hath all power given htm in earth and hea*
ven fir you. Farewell, my dear friend, that is, be
found In Chrijl \ for there only can we farewell, whe��
ther we live or die. I. F.
Madeley, Jan. ^h, 1767.
Mifs Hatton.
My dear Friend,
JL HE alteration for the worfe I difcovered in your
health, the lall time I had the pleafure of feeing you,
makes me fit down to take a fui^ey with yon of our
?ipprcaching diffolution. The dream of life vv'ill foon
be over ; the morning of eternity w^H foon fucceed.
Away then witli all the {hadows of time. Away from
them to the Fjcr;.al Suhjlance�to Jefus, the Ji^Jl and
the laft, by whom, andfir whoin^ ad things confifl.
We (land on the fhore of a boundlefs ocean ; death,
like a lion, comes to break our bones : let us quietly
ilrip ourfelves of our mortal robes, that he may do
with us, as the Lord fiiall permit. In the mean while,.
let us fiep into the ark ; Chrill is the ark. My dear
friend, believe in Jefus : believe that your fins, red as
crimfon, arc made white as fnow, by the fuperior tinc
ture of his blood. Beheve ymirfelf into Chrifl. By
limple faith, believe that he is your everlafting Head ;
nor can you believe a lie, for God hath given that dear
Saviour to the worft of finners, to be received by a
�ive^y faith ; and hath declared, that it fhall be done
unto us, according to ourfaith. If you fimply take Je
fus to be your head, by the myftery of faith, you will
he united to the refurredlion and the life. The bitter--
nefs of death is paft, my dear friend. Only look to
jefus: he died for you�died in your place� died un
der the frowns of Heaven, that we might die under its
fmihs- The head was ft ruck oif, that the members
inl'^ht le fpared. utrnd, then, in him ; be found iii
lum �� p*'^^'^ -^^'^^ ^"^^^ wrought a fiiikfs righteouf
nefs-
nefs for you, and hath more than fufSciently atoned
for you, by hia cruel fufferings and ignominious death*
Regard neither unbeh'ef nor doubt; fear neither fm
nor bell ; chufe neither hfe nor death : all thefe are
fwallowed up in the immenfity ofChrift, and triumph
ed over in his crofs. Beheve, that he hath made an
end of ftn, that you are comely in him, that you are
pardoned, accepted, and beloved of God, in the one
Mediator, Jefus Chrift. Reafon not v^ ith the law, but
only with Him, who fays. Come, mid let us reafon to-
gether ; thoughyourfins be as fcarlet, theyfliall he as white
as fnow. Fight the good fight of faith. Hold fail
your confidence in the atoning, fandlifying blood of
the Larnb of God ; through his blood the Accufer of
the brethrem is caft out.. Confer no more wath ftefli
�nd blood. Hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs ;
cat the ftefti and drink the blood of the Redeemer 5
and live in Chrift, that you may die in him. Up>
and be doing the work of God. Believe in Him,
whom he )^'d\.h. fent ; kifs the Son left he be angry :
grafp him, as one, who hath isallen into deep v^'aterSj
grafps the branch that hangs over him.
O fiumber no more 1 Go meet the Bridegroom,
Behold, he cometh ! Trim your latnp ; hold up the
veftll of your heart to the ftreaming wounds of Jefus,
and it fiiaU be fifted with the oil of peace and gladnefg.
Quit yoyrfelf like a foidicr of Jefus. Look back to
the world, the tlungs, and friends about youno more,
I entreat you^ as a companion in tribulation, I charge
you, as a minifter, go, at every breath you draw, ac
cording to the grace and power given you, to tlm^
Phyfician, who gives no body over�that fays, Hhn
that CDireth unto me, I wdl in no wife cafl out ; and, he
that helle-jcih in me, tho^ he were dead, yetfhall he live.
E'er long there will be time no more, O my
friend ! ftir up yourfelf to lay hold on him by faith
and prayer ; and let not thofe few fands, that remain
in your giafs, flow without the blood of Jefus. They
are too prtcious to be offered up to flothful flefli, which
is going to turn out its immortal inhabitant. Gladly
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refSgn your duft to tbe duft whence it vfras taken, and
your fpirit to Him who gave and redeemed it. Look
to him, in fpite of flefti and blood� of S'dtan and ui.be
lief; and joyfully fing the believer's fong, 0 z/^..^/-,
ivhere is thy Jling P 0 gi ave, where is thy TiSory ?
Thanh be io God, uuho giv,th us the viBoiy, through our
Lord Jefus Chrfl ! Let your furviving friends rejoice
over you, as one faithful unto death ~as one triumph
ing in death itfelf.
I am juft informed of dear Mifs Fragena's death.
She caught a fever in vifiting the poor, fick of that
diftemper, and Hved a week to ftand and rejoice in
dying pains. As ftie lived, fhe died,� a burning and
a ftiining light. E'er long you will meet her in A-
braham's bofom, whence ftie beckons you to foftcw
ber as fhe followed Chrift. Be of good cheer, be not
afraid : the fame God, who helped her, will carry
you through. Your bufinefs is to commend yourfelf
to him� his, to keep fafe that which you commit to
him unto that day. To his faithfulnefs and love I
commend you ; and am. My dear Friend, yours in
him, I. F*
Madehy, Jan, ^Oth, 1767.
Jfrj. Haiton.
Dear Madura,,
J HEARD laft night the news of Mifs Hatton's
death. As the ftroke had long threatened you, and
as ftie had, thro' mercy, long ago refigned herfelf to
it ; I hope it hath not found you without the fliield
of refignation, pat^'ence, and confidence in God. A
fparroi^v^ you know, falls not to the ground without
his perniifRon, much lefs can a member of his Son fall
into the grave without his direction. Surely his wif
dom Ts infallible : he hath chofen the better part both
for you and your daughter ; he hath chofen to take
her out of h^r mifery, to tranflate her to the place
where the wca^y are at vtft, and to give you, by^re*
aaiovang
ttiovmg her, an opportunity of caring for your foul,
as you cared for her body.
Now, what have you to do. Madam, but to put
your hand upon your mouth, and fay, // is the Lord ;
be y ave, and he haih taken aivay ; b e/fed he his holy
name ! If you forrow, let it be in hope of meeting her
foon, all glorious within and without, whom y<^u lately
faw fuch a fpe(5lacle of mortality. David obferved,
in the leffon for this morning, that the love of Jona
than had been better to him than the love of women.
O dwell much upon the confideration of the love of
Jefus, and you will find that it far furpaffes that of the
moft dutiful children : and comfort yourfelf by the
believing thought, that Jefus lives, fives for you, and
that your daughter lives in him ; where you will foon
have the joy to meet her as an incarnate angel.
I am, with prayers for you and Mifs Fanny to whom
I wifh much confolation in her elder, never dying
Brother, Dear Madam, your unworthy obliged fer
vant in Chrift, I. F.
Madeleyy Feb. 1 767.
James Ireland, Efq,
My very dear Friend,
HE Lord will fpare your daughter as long as
file can get good, and do you and others good by the
fight of her fufferings : when that cup is drunk up,
fhe will be willing to go, and you to let her go. Re
member fhe is the Lord's much more than yours ; and
lliat what we call dying is only breaking the fhell of
a troublefome body, that Chrift may fully come at the
kernel of the foul, which he has bought.
Poor Mifs Hatton died laft Sunday fortnight, full
of ferenity, faith, and love. The four laft houis of
her life were better than all her ficknefs. When the
pangs of death were upon her, the comforts of the Al
mighty bore her triumphantly through, and fome of
her laft words were� ** Grieve not at my happinefs�
this world is no more to me than a bit of burnt pa-
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�
per�Grace! Grace! A finner faved! I wifh 1
*' could tell you half of what I feel and fee� I am go-
ing to keep an everlafting Sabbath�O Death,
** where is thy fting ? O grave, where is thy vi�loi7 ?
** Thanks be to God, who giveth me the viflory,
" through my Lord Jefus Chnft I" It is very re
markable, that ftie had hardly any joy In her illnefs ;
but God made her ample amends in her extremity.
He kept tlie ftrongeft cordial for the time of need ;
he does all things well. Bleffed, for ever blelTed, be
his holy name I
Worcefterfhire alfo lately loft a wife virgin of a
truth, dear Mifs Fragena, Mr. Biddulph's ftfter. The
morning before ftie cicpired, ftie faid, I have had a
ftronger conflict laft night, than I ever had in aU my
** life ; it was ftiarp and terrible ; but Jefus hath over-
come, and he will alfo overcome for you and me :
be of good courage, believe, hope, love, and obey.'*
I wifh you had often fuch meetings as that yoti
jnention ] every one fliould have as many thrnfts at
that crooked ferpent, that holy Devil, Bigotry, as he
can. If 1 can leave my parifti, 1 believe It wiU be to
accompany Lady Huntingdon to the Goftien of pur
Land,�Yorkfliire, to learn the love of ChviH at the
feet of my brethren and fathers there. I am obliged
to you for the prefeni you mention i I have taken a-
gain to the drink of my country, v^ater, which agrees
well with me, and 1 fliall not want it for myfelf : if it
is not fent, diminifti or ftop it according to this notice.
Farewell in the Lord Jefus. 1. F.
Madeley, Feb, 1767.
Mifs Brain.
J HOPE my friend Ireland vflH not grudge mc the
room I take in his letter, to thank you for your laft.
It is travelling about, feeking its fortune, as well as
the firft : who knows but before it comes home, it
will, hke a baited hook, brings a fifii along with it. I
iiope you go on and i>rofperj and do valiantly. I am
glad to fee the Lord leads you in the exalted way of
exulting faith, triumphant hope, and rapturous love f
mount higher and higher ; there is no fear of your
lofing yourfelf, except it be in the boundlefs tracks of
divine mercy, and on the eternal hills of redeeming
love ; and to be loft there is to be happily found. I
rejoice tliat you do not lofe light of the depth of hu
man mifery, and depravity out of Jefus. With this
ballaft, the ftrongeft blafts of fpiritual rapture will ne
ver overfet you. I alfo thank God, that your faith
works by love, and that you love not in pen and word
only, but in deed and in truth : fee that you abound
herein more and more. As I truft you love to do
well to your neighbours bodies, fee that you ufe well
that of a neighbour of mine, whofe name is Bram,
and put her in remembrance to pray for her affedion-
ate brother and unworthy fervant, L F.
Msdeley, March 30th, ij6y.
James Ireland, E/g,.
My very dear Friend,
Y'eSTERDAY I received your kind letter, and
your kind prefent about a month ago : it came fafe,
and is a large ftock for the poor and me- The Lord
i-eturn it you in living water; may it flow like a never
failing ftream through your foul, and thofe of all who
are near and dearto you ; that is, not only thofe who
belong to your own houfehold, but alfo to the houfe-
hold of faith. What a pleafure to love all, and to be
a well wiflier to all ! I am glad you keep up your ca-
tholick meeting : a dozen of your way of thinking
and ading would break the legs of that thief, Bigotry,
who reviles the crucified members of the crucified Je
fus. God, vAio vouchfafed to meet even Balaam,
when he went to curfe Ifrael, will not fail to blefs you,
when you go to blefs the fcattered Ifrael of our
airift.
To
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To return to your prefent ; I return you my iin.
cere thanks for it, as well as for all your former fa
vours, and for your kind offers of new ones, i have
one to aflc now, which is, that you would ftay your
hand, and allow me to confume and wear out the old
prefcnts, without overcharging me with neW ones. I
do not fay, ftay your heart ; no, let the oil of prayer
�ow from the cruife of your foul for me and mine, till
our poor vtffels are filled with the oil of humble.
love.
What you fay about Mifs Ireland's filling, puts me
in mind of that worfe difeafe of my heart, tbe dropfy
of ieif, God gives me good phyfick and good food,
but inftead of digefting both properly, Jelf retains
what it fhould not. Ifi U inftead of remaining emptjr
for frefh food ; I lofe my appetite, I fwell, and am
good for nothing but another operation : May the
Lord fo tap us, that all our fwelling may go down,
and return no more ! The good Samaritan, who is alfo
a good Phyfician, wants to tap you fpiritually by the
bodily tapping of your daughter. To be cut in the
fruit of our body is, fometimes, more painful than to
be cut in our own body : may both fhe and you reap
the fruit of the fuccefsful operation whenever it takes
place 1 I am, with cordial affedlion, My dear Sir, your
very much obliged, tho' very unworthy fervant,
1. F.
Madeley, Jprtl l^Jth^ 1767.
James Ireland, E/q.
My very dear Friend,
J HAVE juft received your letter, upon my arrival
from Wales, with dear Lady Huntingdon, who is, of
a truth, a triedJlo/ie, hmll upon the corner ftone ; and
fuch as you have feen her, fuch, I am perfuaded, you
will find her to the i'Jl�a foul devoted to Jefus, liv
ing by faith, going to Chrift himfe f by the fcriptures,
infiead of refling in the letter of the gofpel promifes, as
too many profeffors do.
I thank
I thank you For your care to procure not only a
fupply for my church, but fuch an agreeable, accept
able, and profitable one as Mr. Brown : I know none
that fhould be more welcome than he. Tell him, with
a thoufand thanks for his condefcention, that I deliver
my charge over to him fully, and give him a carte
blanche, to do or not to do, as the Lord will direil
him. I have fettled it, that I fhould endeavour to
overtake my Lady at Keppax, in Yorkfhire, againft
the Sunday after Whitfuntide.
I have juft time to tell you, with regard to the
Briftol journey, that I muft come fi-rft from the North,
before f dream of going to the South. God help us
to fteer immoveably to the grand point of our falva
tion, Jfus the crucified ; to him I recommend myfelf
and you, and my noble guefts. Love him, praife him,
ferve him^ who hath loved you, bought you, and died
for you. I remain 6cc. L F.
Madeley, July ^oih, 1768.
j'ames Ireland, Efq^
My dear Friend,
uNCERTi^INiis I am, whether your danghter
I'sf yet alive, or w'hether the Lord hath called her from
this vale of darknefs and tears, I know not what to
fay to you on the fubjeil, but this, that our heavenly
Father appoints aft things for the beft. If her days of
fufiering are prolonged, it is to honour her, with a
conformity to the crucilied Jefus ; if they are fhorten-
cd, fhe will have drunk all her cup of afHidion : and,
I flatter myfelf, that fhe has found, at the bottom of
it, r.ot tlve bitternefs and the gaU of her fins, but the
honey and wine of our divine Saviour's righteoufnefs,
and the confolations of his Spirit.
I had lately fome views of death, and it appeared
to me in the moft brilliant colours. What isittodie^
but to open our eyes after the difagreeable dream of
this life, after the black fleep in which we are buried
on this earth ? It is to break the prifon of corruptible
O fl.fu
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flelh and blood, into which fin hath caft lis; to draw
afide the curtain, to caft off the material veil, which
prevents us from feeing the Supreme Beauty and
Goodnefs face to face. It is to quit our polluted and
tattered raiment, to be invefted with robes of honour
and glory ; and to behold the Sun of righteoufnefs in
brightnefs, without an interpoftng cloud. O my dear
friend, how lovely is death, when we look at it in jefus
Chrift ! To die, is one of the greateft privileges of
the Chriftian.
If Mifs Ireland is ftift living, tell her, a thoufand
times, that Jefus is the refurre<5fion and the life ; that
he hath vanquiftied and difarmed death ; that he hath
brought life and immortality to light ; and that all
things are ours, whether life or death, eternity or time.
Thefe are thofe great truths upon which ftie ought to
riHc, or rather to repofe her foul with fud afilnance.
Every thing is fhadow and a lie, in comparifon of the
reality of the gofpel. If your daughter be dead, be
lieve in Jefus, and you ftiall find her again in him, whp
fills all in all, wdio encircles the material and fpiritual
world in his arms� in the immenfe bofom of his Di
vinity.
I have not time to write to Mrs. Ireland ; but I
entreat her to keep her promife, and to inform me
what vidlories fhe has gained over the world, the flefti,
and fin. Surely when a daughter is dead or dying, it
is high time for a father and a mother to die to all
things below, and afpire, in good earneft, to that eter
nal life, which God has given us in Jefus Chrift. A-
dieu, my dear friend. Yours, I. F.
Madeley, Oa, i^ih, 1768.
James Ireland, Efq.
My very dear Friend,
J THINK I told you at Trevecka, that we had no
farmers at Madeley who feared God and loved Jefus.
This generation among us are buried in the furrows
of their ploughs, or under the heaps of corn which
fill
( ^59 ;
fill tlitir granaries. Now that I am on the fpot, I do
not fee one who makes it neceffary for me to change
my opinion Yonr baihff cannot come from this
Nazareth.
If the lafl efforts of the phyficians fail with refpe(5l
to Mifs Ireland, it will at leafl be a confolation to you,
to know that they have been tried. When the lait
reed fiiall break under her hand, that will be the gieat
fignal to her to embrace the crofs and the Crucified,
the tree of life and the fruits it bears, which give ever-
lalling heakh and vigour. When we confider things
with an evangelical eye, we difcover that every thing
dies. Things vifible are all tranfitory ; but invifible
ones abide for ever. If Chrifl is our life and our re-
fuire6lIon, it is of little importance whetlier we die
now, or 30 years hence ; and if we die without en>
bracing him, by dying now, we fhall have abufcd his
mercies 30 years lefs than if we had Hvcd fo many-
years longer. Every thing turns out well, both life and
death, our own and that of thofe ^vho are near to ua.
Prefent my refpedls to your fon, and tell him, that
hft week I buried three young perfons of a malignant
fever, who, on the fecond day of their illnefs, were de
prived of their fpeech and fenfes, and, on the fiftli, uf
their lives. Qf what avail are yonth and vigour when
the Lord lifts his finger ? And ftiall we fin againft the
eternal power, the infinite lovc� the inexorable juftice,
and the immenfe goodnefs of this Gcd, who gives
u-s, from moment to moment, the breath which is ia
our noftrils ? No�we vvill employ the precious git^'t
in praifing and bleffing this good God, who is our ra-
tlicr in Jefus Chrift.
I hope that you le^m, as well as I, and better than
I, to know Jefus In the Spirir. I have known him
after the flefti, and after the letter ; I ftrive to know
him in the power of his Spirit. Under the divine
ciiaraclcr of a quickening Spirit, he is every where.
Ml tiiat live, live in him, and they who are fpiritually
alive
* 7'vu/ii GpH thii is not koz" the '-hjr ^clc*- of all thefot^cti f
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alive have a double hfe. The Lord give us this fe
cond hfe more abundantly ! Yours, I. F.
Mjddey, Dec. 5//^, I 768.
Mifs Ireland.
My dear cJ^dBed Friend,
I HEAR you are returned from the laft journey )ou
took in fearch of bodily heakh. Your heavenly ra
ther fees ftt to dt;ny it you, not becaufe he hateth you,
(far ^vhom the Lord Iweth he chcfleneth) but becaufe
health and life might be fatal fnares to your foal, out
of which you could not efcape, but by tedious illntfs,
and an early death. Who knows alfo, whether by all
you have fuff"ered> and ftill fuffer, our gracious Lord
does not intend to kift you to the flefti and to the
world, and both to you ? Befides, our hearts are fo
ftupid, and our infenfibility fo great, that the Father
of our Spirits fees it necefi'ary to put fome of his fliarp-
cft and longeft thorns into our flefli, to make us go to
our dear Jtfus for the balmy graces of his Spirit.
I believe fome are driven out of all the refuges of
crafty and indolent nature, only by fhe neareft and laft
approaches of that faithful minifter and fervant of
Chrift,�Death. Of this I had a remarkable inftance
no later than laft' Monday, when God took to him
felf one of my poor afllided parifliioners, a boy of fif
teen years of age, who was turned out of the infirma
ry two years ago as incurable. From that time he
grew weaker every day by the running of a wound ;
but his poor foul did not gather ftrength. In many
refpedls one would have thought his aftli<ftions were
loft upon him. He feem.ed to reft more in his fuffer
ings, and in his patience under them, than in the Sa
viour's blood and righteoufnefs. Being worn to a
ft^eleton he took to his death bed ; where I found him
the week before laft, with his candle burning in the
focket, and no oil feemingly in the veffel. I fpent a-n
hour in fetting before him the greatnefs of his guilt
in this lefpea, that he had been fo long under the
rod
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rod -of God and had not been whipt out of hiscarekis
unbehef to the bofom of Jefus Chiitt. He fell under
the conviaion, confefled that particular guih, and be
gan to call on the Lord vvith all tlve earneilnefs his dy
ing frame would allow. This was on the Wednef-
day ; and on the Wtdnefday fo'lowing, the God who
dehvers thofe that are appointed to die, fet one of his
feet upon the rock, and the next Sunday the other.
He had chiefly ufed that fhort petition of the Lord's
prayer, Thy kingdom come ; and fpent his lafl houisin
tellifying, as his flrength would allow, that the king
dom was come, and he was going to the King ; to
whom he invited his joyful, mournful mother to make
the befl of her way after him. Five or fix days before
his deatli, my wicked, unbelieving heart might have
faid, To what purpofe hath God afHi6led folong and
fo heavily this poor worm ? But the Lord fhewed,
that he had been all that while driving the fpear of
ct)nfideration and conviclion, till at lail it touched
him in a fenfible part, and made him cry to the Sa~
viour in earnefl. And who ever called upon him in
vain ? No one. Not even that poor indolent collier
boy, who for two years would not fo much as crofs
the way to hear me preach. Yet how good was the
Lord ! becaufe his body was too weak to bear any
terrors in his mind,, he fhewed him mercy without.
Tlie moment I heard him pray and faw him feel after a
Saviour, my fears on Jiis account vaniflied ; and thou?lx
he had not been fuffered to teflify fo clearly of God's
kingdom, yet I fliould have had. a joyful hope that
God had taken him home.
Like the poor youth and-myfelf, you have blit one
enemy, my dear friend�an indolent, unbeheving
heart; but the Lord hath driven it to a corner, to
make you cry to him, who hath been waiting at the
door all thefe years of trouble, to bring you pardon,
peace, and eternal life, in the m.idil of the pangs of
bodily death. Jefus is his name. Salvation and love
arc his nature. He is the Father ofctcraity �^^your
F.uh:r of couifc. AH the love, that is in Mr. Ire-
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land's bread, is nothing to the abyfs oflove that is in
your Creator's heart. A mother may forget her
fucking child; but I will not forget thee, fays he, to
every poor diftreffed foul, that claims his help.
O fear not, my friend, to fay, I will arife and go to
this Father, though I have finned greatly againfi; hea
ven, and in his fight. Lo, he rifes, and runs to meet
and embrace you. He hath already met you in the
virgin's womb ; there he did fo cleave to your fieHi
and fpirit, that he affuraed both and wears them as a
pledge of love to you. Claim, in return, claim, as
you can, his blood and fpirit. Both are now the pro
perty of every dying finner, that is not above receiv
ing, by faith, the unfpeakable gift.
Your father has crofied the fea for you�Jefus has
done more. He hath croffed the abyfs, that lies be-
tvveen heaven and earth, between the Creator and the
creature. He has waded through the fea of his tears,
blood and agonies, not to take you to the phyfician
at Montpeh'er, but to become your phyfician and Sa
viour himfelf� to fupport you under all your bodily
toitures, to fan(^ify all your extremities, and to heal
your foul'by his multiplied ftripes. Your father has
fpared no expence to reftore you to health ; but Je
fus, who wants you in your prime, hath fpared no
blood in his veins, to wafii you from your fins, write
your pardon, and feal your title to glory.
O my friend delay not cheerfully to Surrender your
felf to this good Shepherd. He will gladly lay you
on the arm of his power, torn as you are with tlje
bruifes of fin and difeafe, and will carry you tri
umphantly to his heavenly fheepfold. Look not at
your fins, without beholding his blood and righteouf
nefs. Eye not death, but to behold through that
black door your gracious Saviour faying, Fear not, 0
thou of littk faith ; wherefore dvfl thou doubt ? Confider
not eternity, but as the palace where you arc going to
enter vvith the Bridegroom of fouls, and reft from all
your f ns and miferies. View not the condemning law
of Gcd; but as made horiouiable by Him, who was
a cuif:^
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a curfe for you, and bore the maledidlon of the law,
by lianging, bleeding, and dying on the curfed tree
in your place. If you think of hell, let it be to put
you in mind to beheve, that the blood of God incar
nate can quench its devouring flames. If you have no
comfort, miflruft not Jefus on that account ; on the
contrary, take advantage from it to give greater glory
to God, by beheving, as Abraham, i/j hope agdinji
hope. And let this be your greatefl: comfort, that
Jefus, who had all faith and patience, ciied out for
you in his dying moments�My God, my God, why
hajl thou forjaken me I As your ftrength will bear ex
ertion, and his grace apprehended vvill allow, furren-
der yourftlf conftantly to him as the purchafe of his
blood, and invite him earnefty to you as a poor worm
perifliing without him. In this fimple, gofpel way,
wait the Lord's leifure, and he will comfort your heart.
He wiU make all his goodnefs to pafs before you here,
or take you hence to ftiew you, what you could not
bear in flefli and blood, the diredl beams of the uncre
ated beauty of your heavenly Spoufe.
I hope you take care to have little, or nothing elfe
mentioned to and about you, but his praifes and
promifes. Your tongue and ears are going to be ftlent
in the grave�now, cr never, ufe them to hear and
fpeak good of his name. Comfort your weeping
friends. Reprove the backfliders. Encourage feek-
ers. Water, and you fliall be watered. Death upon
you makes you, through Chrift, a mother in Ifrafel-
Arife, as Deborah. Remember the praying, believ
ing, preaching, though dying thief : and be not a-
fraid to drop a word for him who openeth a fountain of
blood for you in his dying tortured body. Suffer,
live, die, at his feet�and you wi*i foon revive, fing,
and rei;.;n in his bofom for evermore. FareweU in the
Conqutior of death; and Frince of Llf-:', I. F.
MadeUy^
( 1^4 )
Madeley, March 26th, 1 769.
James Ireland Efq,
My dear Friend,
A HE Lord is defirous of making you a true dlfci-
pie of his dear Son, the Man offorrows, by fending you
affl�lion upon affliction. A filler and a wife who ap
pear to haften to the grave, in which you have fo late
ly laid your only daughter, places you in circumftan^
ees of uncommon aftlidlion. But in this fee the finger
qf Him, who works all in all, and who commands us
to forfake all to follow him, Believe in him ; believe
that he does all for the beft, and that all fiiall work
for good to thofe who love him, and you fhall fee the
falvation of God ; and, with your temptations and
trials he fhall open a door of deliverance for you and
yours. His goodnefs to your daughter ought to en
courage your faith and confidence for Mrs. Ireland.
Offer her upon the altar, and you fhall fee, that, if it
be beft for her and you, his grace will fufpend the
blow, which threatens you.
Your rich prefent of meal came laft week, and fhall
be diftributedto the pious poor agreeably to your or
ders, as a proof that Jefus, the liberal Jefus, the bread
of life, is indeed rifen and lives in his members, who
mutually aid and comfort each other. We- are happy
to receive your bounty, but you are more happy in
beftowing it upon us; witnefs the words of Jefus�It
is more bleffed to give, than to 1 eceive, Neverthelefs,
receive by faith the prefents of tbe Lord, the gifts of
His Spirit, and rejed not the bread which cometh
down from heaven, becaufe the Lord gives it you
with fo much love. Adieu. The God of peace be
with you, and prepare you for whatever it fhall pleafe
him to appoint !
I ftiall be obliged to go to vSwitzerland this year or
the next, if I live, and the Lord permits. I have
there a brother, a worthy man, who threatens to leave
his wife and children to come and pay me a vifit, if I
do not go and f^-e hii�-myfelf. It is feme lirr.: fince
cur
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our gracious God has convinced him of fin, and I have
hy mc fome of his letters which give me great pleafure :
this circumllance has more weight with me than the
fcttlement of my affairs. Your 1. F.
Madeky, May i^6g.
James Ireland Efq.
My dear Friend,
X SYMPATHIZE with you with all my hearty
and I pray that you may have patience and wifdom.
proportioned to your difficulties. You mufl take up
your crofs, and pray in fecret, hke a man whofe earth
ly cifterns are broken on every fide, and who hath
need of confolation from feeh'ng the fountain of living
waters fpringing up in his foul unto eternal hfe. I
have every moment need to follow the advice I give to
you ; but my carnal mind makes flrong refiflance. I
mufl enter into life by death : I mufl be crucified on
the crofs of Chrifl, before I can live by the power of
his rcfurredion. The Lord give us grace to die to
our ourfelves ', for it Is not enough to die to our relatives.
Bleffed indeed is that union with Jefus Chrift, by which
a behever can caft upon that rock of ages, not only his
burdens, but himflf�the hcavieft burden of alL O
Lord give us power to believe with that faith, which
works by the prayer of confidence and love ! I am
b.iz, L F.
Madeley, Dec, ^Oih, 1769.
James Ireland Efq,
My dear Friend,
JL-i AST night I received your obliging letter, and
am ready to accompany you to Montpelier, provided
you wiU go with me to Nyon. I ftiall raife about 20
guineas, and with that fum, a gracious Providence,
and your purfe, I hope we fiiall want for nothing : If
the Lord fends me, I ftiould want for nothing, tho' I
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had nothing, and tho' my fellow-traveller was no rich
er than myfelf.
I hope to be at Briftol foon to ofFer you my fer-
Yices to pack up. You defiied to have a Swifs fervant,
and I offer myfelf to you in that capacity ; for 1 fhall
be no more aftiamed of ferving you, as far as I am ca
pable of doing it, than I am of wearing your livery.
Two reafons, to fay nothing of the pleafure of
your company) engage me to go with you to Mont
pelier� a defire to vifit fome poor Hugonots in the
South of France, and the need I have to recover a little
French, before I go to converfe with my compatriots.
The Prieft at Madeley is going to open his mafs-
houfe, and 1 have declared war on that account laft
Sunday, and propofe to ftrip the Whore of Babylon
and expofe her nakednefs to morrow. All the Papifts
are in a great ferment, and they have held meetings
to confult on the occafion. One of their bloody bul
lies came to '* pick up," as he faid, a quarrel with
me, and what would have been the confequence had
not I providentially had company with me, I know
imt. How far more their rage may be kindled to mor
row I. don't know ; but I queftion whether it wift be
right for me to leave the field in thefe circumftances.
J forgot to mention, that tv/o of our poor ignorant
churchmen are going to join the mafs-houfe, which is
the caufe of my having taking up arms alfo. Fare
well Yours I. F.
Treuecha Jan. i^lh, l^j'jo,
yames Ireland Efq.
My dear Friend,
J KNOW not what to think of our journey^ My
heart frequently recoils ; I have loft all hopes of being
able to preach in French, and think if I could, they
would not permit me. I become more ftupid every
day ; my memory fails me in a very furpriil�g manner.
I am good for nothing, but to go'and bo-ry myfelf in
my pai ifii. I Itave thofe touchca of riaiiikfllkroDy which
make folitude my element : judge, then, whether I
am fit to go into the world. On the other hand, I
fear that your journey is undertaken partly from com-
plaifance to me, and in confequence of the engagemeuu
we made to go together. 1 acquit you of your pro
mife, and if your bufinefs does not really demand your
prefence in France, I beg you will not think of going
there on my account. The bare idea of giving you
trouble would make the journey ten times more difa-
greeable to me than the feafon of the yea^.
The day after I wrote to you, I preached the fer
mons againfl: popery, which I had promifed to my peo
ple : and Mi. S�t� r called out feveral times in the
church yard as the people went out of church, that,
there was not one word of truth in the whole ofmy
difcourfe, and that he would prove it," and told me,
that, he would produce a Gentleman, who fliould
anfwer my fermon, and the pamphlet I had diltribu-
ted.'' I was therefore obliged to declare in the church,
that I fliould not quit England, and was only going
into Wales from whence I would return foon to reply
to the anfwer of Mr. S� t� r and the Priefl, if they
fhould offer any. I am thus obliged to return to M^
dcley, by my word fo publickly pledged, as well as to
raife a Httle money for my journey. Were it not for
thefe circumflances, - believe I fliould pay you a vifit
at Briflol, notwithflanding my mifanthropy.
The hamper, which you mention, and for which I
thank you provided it be the lafl, arrived three days
before my departure ; but not knowing what it was,
nor for whom it was intended, I put it in my cellar
without opening it. I want the Hving water rather
than cyder, and righteoufnefs more than clothes. I
f. ar, however, lefl my unbehef fliould make me fet
afide the fountain whence it flows, as I did your ham
per. Be that as it may, it is high time to open the
trca fin es of divine mercy, and to feek in the heart of
Jefus for the fprings of love, righteoufnefs, and life.
7 hcLordgive us grace fo to feekchat we may find, and
be
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be enabled to fay with the woman in the gofpel, /
have found the picte fffiher -tLhich I had lofl.
If your affairs do not really call you co France, I
will wait until Providence and grace, fliall open, a way
for me to the mountains of Switzerland, if I am ever
to fee them again. Adieu. Give yourfelf -n. holly to
God. A divided heart, like a divided kirigdom, falls
naturally, by its own gravity, either into darknefs, or
into fin. My heart's defire is, that the love of Jefus
may fill your foul and that of your unwoithy, and
greatly obhged fervant, I. F,
Mr.
My deaf Friend,
J\^Y delay has, I hope, driven you to the Lord
who is our Urim and Thummim, wdiofc anfwers are
infallibly true and jull. Not fo thofe of men : never
thelefs the Lord generally helps us by each other ;
may he, therefore, help you by thefe fines.
You got fafe out of Egypt with gladnefs, and now
you feem ent-angied in the wildernefs.; but it may be
needful for the trial of your faith, patience, felf-deni
al &c. that you fiiould be left, for awhile, to feel your
own barrennefs. Therefore hold faft what you have,
till the Lord comes with more ; equally avoiding df
fo�r/73^z�o^ thoughts, and flight indifference. Retire
more inwardly, an<i quietly liften to what the Lord
will fay concerning you ; refufing creature comforts,
and ading faith in God your Creator, Chrift your Re-
dee ner, -and the Spirit your Comforter.
Yoa have always a feeling, which, properly attend
ed to, would make you fiiout, I am, I am out of hell I
I beg that this wonderful mercy may not appear
cheap to you : if it does, you have got up, and muft
come douMi ; for it is proper that the Lord fnould
bring down your fpirit, and keep you upon crumbs,
till you have learned to be thankful for them.
At the firft reading your letter, thefe things ftruck
'-''^^ are wanting in the venture of faith:
Yoa
( 1^9 }
You do not give enough to tliat kind of implicit con
fidence in Chrift, which fays, I wili trujl in thee' tho'
ihouJluy me. Now this is a leffon v/hi'ch you muft
learn. Sink or fvvim, a believer muft learn to caft
himfelf headlong Into the boundlefs fea of divine truth
and love, [z.j You have not learned to hold f.-ift
what you have, and to be thankful for it, till the
Lord comes with more : till he baptizes you with the
Holy Ghoft and with fire. [3] You do not make a
proper ufe of the joy of hope, which, neverthelefs, is to
be your ftrength, till the Lord comes to his temple to
make his abode there. Adieu. I. F.
Madeley^ Sep, 6..h, 177.2.
Mr. Henry Brook,
Dear Sir,
If to do Was as prefent with me, as to wifh, you
would have been half ruined in the i^oftage of Lett-j;
I cannot teft you how often 1 have thou ^bt of thank-
in^nr you for your kind letter. My controverfy made
me put it off fome time, and when I uas going one
day to anfwer you, a clergyman called upon me, read
your letter, faid you were a fenfible author, and if I
would let him have it, he would let me have your
FjoI of ^tality, of which I had never heard. I forget
to take your diredion, and my backwardnefs to wri
ting had a very good excufe to indulge itfelf. How
ever, itceafes now ; after fome months, my friend lias
fent me back your unexpected, but welcome favour.
I know in what ftreet you live ; a thoufand thanks for
it ; and a thoufand more for the amiable chara�ler of
your Harry, my kind, my new correfpondcnt. I [117
this (heet convey them warm from my heart to yours';
and thence may they return hke a thoufand drops into
th-t immenfe ocean of goodnefs, truth, love and de
hght, whence come all the ftreams, which gladden the
nniv-rfe, and ravifti the city of God.
I ih-nkft:lly accept the pleafure, profit, and honour
of your con-o!])o:iduiicc. But I muft not deceive
( ^70 )
you : I have not yet learned the bleffed precept of our
i^ord in refpeft ofwriting and receiving letters. 1 ftill
ftnd it more bleft*ed to receive ih^n to give ; and till I
iiave got out of that felfiftinefs, never depend on a let
ter from me till you fee it, and be perfuaded, never
thelefs, that one from you wift always be welcome.
I fee, by your works, that you love truth, and that
you will force your way through aU the barriers of
prejudice, to embrace it in its meaneft drefs. That
makes mc love you. I hope to improve by your exam
ple and your lefTons. One thing 1 want truly to learn,
that is, that creatures and vifible things are but Jha^
dozvs, and that God is God, Jehovah, the true eternal
fubftance. To hve praflically in this truth is to live
in the fuburbs of heaven. Really to beheve, that in
God we live, move, and have our being, is to find and
enjoy the root of ourexiftence : it is to Aide from felf
into our original principle, from the carnal into the
fpiritual, from the vifible into the invjfible, from time
into eternity. Give me, at your leifure, fome direc-
tion-s, hov/ to ceafe from bufy ing myfelf about the
hufii of things, and how 1 fiiall break through the ftif''!
tift I come to the kernel of refurredlion, life and
power, that lies hid from the unbefievers fight. You
mention, " A ftiort fi<etch of your path already paft-
ed, and of your prefent feelings I believe it vviU be
profitable to me for inftrudion and reproof ; there
fore, I fhall gladly accept it.
Pray, my dear Sir, about feelings ;� Are you pof-
feffed of all the feelings of your Clinton, Clement and
Harry ? Are they natural to you, I mean, previous to
wiiat we generally call converfion ? I have often
thought, that fome of the feelings you defcribe, depend
a good deal upon the finenefs of the neives and bodi
ly organs : and, as I am rather of a Stoic turn, I have,
fometimes, comforted myfelf in thinking, that my
want of feehngs might, in a degree, proceed from the
dulnefs of Swifs nerves. If I am not miftaken, Pro
vidence dirccis me to you to have this important quef-
ticn folved. May not fome perfons have as much
true
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true faith, love, hamanlty, and pity, as others, who
are ten times more affedled, at leaft for a feafon ?
And what dire^lions would you give to a Chriftian
ocoic, if thefe two ideas are not abfolutely incompati-
ble. My ftoicifm helps me, I think, to weather out a
ftorm of difpleafure, which my little pamphlets have
raifed againft me. You fee 1 at once confult you as
an old friend and fpiritual cafuift, nor know [ how to
teftlfy better to you, hov\- unrefervedly I begin to be,
my very dear friend. Yours in the Lord.* L F.
Madeley, Feb, lUh, 1773.
Mr* Vaughan,
My very dear Friend,
'Y'oUR kind letter I received in the beginning of
flie week, and your kind prefent at the end of it.�
For both 1 heartily thank you ; neverthelefs, I could
wifh it were your laQ prefent, for I ftnd it more bleiTed
fo give than to receive, and in point of the good
things of this life, my body does not want much, and
I can do with what is more common, and cheaper than
the rarities you ply me with.
Your bounty \ipon bounty reminds me of the j-e-
peat^'d moicleb of our God. They follow one ano
ther as wave does wave at fea ; and all to waft us tp
the pleanng ftiore of confidence and graiitude, where
we can not only caft anchor near, but calmly ftand on
tlie rock of ages, and defy the rage of tempefts. But
you complain, you are not there ; billows of tempta
tion drive you from the haven, where you would be,
and you cry out ftill, 0 fetched man ! who fhall deli-
vdr me ?
Here I would all^, Are you willing, reajly widing to
be delivered ? Is your ftn, is the prevalence of tempta
tion, a burden too heavy for you to bear? If it is, if
your complaint is not a kind of religious compliment,
be
* Mr, FlHchcr, Tvh.'i le ivrotq tbe abcusy mijlook Mr. Hsnr-^
Brori\c j inr.r far Mr, Ihnry BroOke fenlor, tbe author cf tL^ foal
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hs of good chttr, only believe. Look up, for your
rev^emption draws near. He is near that delivers,
that juiiines, that fanaifies you. Caft your ft)ul upon
bim J cn ad of faith will help you to a hft, but one a&
of faich will not do -^^faitb mujl be our life, I mean, in
co'jimSion vSiih its Grand Olfdt, You cannot hve by
one breath ; you muft breathe on, and draw the elec-
trick, vital fire into your lungs, together with the air.
So muft you believe, and draw the divine power, and
the fire of Jefu's love, together with the truth of the
which is the blefted element in which behevers
live.
My kind Chriftian love to Mrs. Vaughan. Tell
Iicr, I am filled with joy in thinking, that though we
no more ferve the fame earthly mafter, yet we ftill
i'erve the fame heavenly one ; who will, e'er long, ad-
xAii US to fit with Abraham himfelf, if we hold faft
cur confidence to the end.
Beware of the world. If you have loftes, be not
caft down, nor root in the earth with more might and
main to repair them. If profperity fmiles upon you,
}ou are in double danger. Think, my friend, that
earthly profperity is like a coloured cloud, which
paius away and is foon loft in the ftiades of night and
death. Beware of hurry. Martha, M?.rtha, one
thing is needful. Chufe it, ftand to your choice, and
the good part ftiall not be taken from you by ficknefs
or death. God blefs you and yours with all that
inakes for his glory and your peace ! I am, ray dear
Friend, yours iScc. I. F,
Madeky, Sep, z\J, 1773.
James Ireland, Efq,
My very dear Friend,
J DO not hear From my brother : my views of a
journey abroad continue the fam.e. I have confidered
what you fay about the tranfiation of my A ppeal ;
and, I think, I might from it take the hint and do it
fgrne day ; nay, I tried to turn a paragraph or two th e
day
day after I received your letter, but found it would
be a difficult, if not an iinpofiible work for me. I am
fure I could not do it abroad. On a journey I am juft
like a calic of wine� I am good for nothing till I have
fome time to fettle.
What you fay about Mr. Wefley adds weight to
your kind arguments ; but fuppofing he or the people
did not alter his mind, this would not fufficiently turn
the fcale in point ot confcience , tho' it is already turn
ed in point of affe^lion. My fpiritual circumftances
aicwhat I mufl look at. I am brought to a point :
like a woman with child, I mufi: have a deliverance in
to the liberty of a higher difpenfation, and I tremble
left outward things fiiould hurt me. The multipli
city of objeds, circumflances, and avocations, which
attend travelling, is as little fuited to my cafe, as to
that of a woman with child* I think, that all things
confidered, I fiiculd fin againfi u^.y confcience in go*
ing, unlefs I had a call from naefjlty^ or from clearer
providences. ShouldMr. Wefley find a defire of ac
companying you, I think you might fet out with a
fingle eye according to your light and faith ; and I
tuifl the journey would be of fervice to both, and ia
that cafe my heart fliall go along with you. If you
go, pray find out, and converfe vcith the Convulflena-
ries. My requeft is, that you may fee your way plain,
be fully perfuaded in your own mind, and be led and
covered by the cloud of divine proteftion.
I thank you for having dared to fpeak a word for
me at Worcefter, but the ftream of prejudice ran too
high for you to ftop it: it was drowning yourfelf
without faving your friend. It is good to know
when to yield.
My laft check will be as much in behalf of free
grace as of holinefs. So I hope upon that plan, all
the candid and moderate wiU.be able to fliake hands.
It will be of a reconciling nature; and I call it aa
Equal Ch^ck to Pharifaifm and Antinomianifai.
I lite io ftiort, and that time pafles away with
fuch rapidity, tliat 1 (hould be very glad to fpend it
P 2 in
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in folemn- prayer ; but it is neceffary that a man C.\oM
b-ave fome exterior occupation. The chief thing is
to employ ourfelves profitably. My throat is not
formed for the labours of preaching : when I have
pi cached three or four times together, it inflames and
fi'lls up ; and the efforts which I am then obliged to
make in fpeaking heat my blood. Thus I am, by na
ture, as well as by the circumflances I am in, obliged
to employ my time in writing a Httle. O that I may
be enabled to do it to the glory of God 1 Let us love
thii good Gcd, *zi'ho haih fo lovsd the luorU, that he
gave his cnh lr^otlo?i Son, that me mi^ht not perifh, but
have evtrlrf:7:g life. How fweet is it, on our kneesj
to receive this Jefus, this heavenly gift, and to offer
our praifes and thanks to our heavenly Father ! The
Lord teachcf- me four leffon s : the firft, is to be thrnh'
ful that 1 am not in hell ; the fecond, to become nc-
thing before him ; the third, to receive the gift of
God� the perfon of Jefus ; and the fourth, is to feel
my want of the Spirit of Jefus, and to wait for it.�
Thefe four kffons are very deep : O when fhall I have
karned theni ! Let us go together to the fchool of
j.fus, and Icarn to be meek and loverly in heart. A-
dicu L F..
Madeleyy Feb, Sih, 1774.
juwes Ircidr.d^ Efj,
My dear Friend,
J N the prefent circumflances it was a great piece
<jf condefcenfion in dear Lady Huntingdon, to be v.il-
ling to fee mc privately : but for hei: to permit me to
wait upon her openly, denotes fuch gtnerofity, fuch
courage, and a mind fo much fuperior to the narrow-
liffs that clogs the charity of moft profeffors, that it
would have amazed me, if every thing that is noble
find magnanimous wr.s not to be expeded from her
J^adyftiip. It ts well for her that fpirits are impri-
f )Oed in flefii and blood, or I might by this time ; and
U iii but an hour fince I received your letter) have
troubled
troubled her ten times with my apparition, to wilh her
Joy of being above the dangerous fnare of profeffors�
the fmiles and frowns of the religious world ; and to
thank her a thoufand times for not being afhamed of
her old fervant, and for cordially forgiving him all
that is pad, upon the fcore of the Lord's love, and of
my hone It m>eaning.
But tho' my mind has travelled fo fafl to Bath, on
reading your letter, yet an embargo is laid upon my
body� 1 mull not go yet/' I am the more inclined
to take the hint, for two reafons. I will tell you all
my heart about it. The more I fee her Ladyfhip's
gcnerofity, and admire the faithfulnefs of the friend
fhip that fhe has for many years honoured me with, the
more 1 ought to taltC care not to bring burdens upon
her. It might Ic n\ n her influence vvith thofe flie is
*:v):uu vlu'd with ; and might grieve fome of her friends^
who poffibly would look upon her condefccnflon as an
affront to them. This is the flrfl: reafon. The f.-cond
relpefts myfjlf. I muj} foIloTv my light. A neceffity
is laid upon me to clear my confcience with refped: to
tho ylniiuurnlan U orld, and to point out the flumbling
block that keeps many ferious people from embracing
th.^ real dodrijics of free grace. I cannot do this with
out advancing fome truths, which I know her Lady-
fhip rec(. ivt:s as well as myfelf, but which, by my man-^
ner of unfolding them, will, at flrfl flght, appear
drea lful touches to the gofpel of the day. I am jijll
fending to the prefs A Scriptural Effay upon the
adonifliing rewaidablenefs of the works of faith.'*
Though it confllls only of plain fcriptures, and plain
arguments, without any thinfj perfonal, 1 think it will
Kiil'e more dufl: of prejudice againil me, than my pre-
reding publications. VVitli refpeCl to m.}felf, I do
not mind it, but I am bound in love to mind it with
refpcA to her Ladyfhip. My refpe�l to her Ladyfliip
thireforc, together With the prcceeding reafon, deter
mine mc to defer paying my refpeCls perfonilly to f.er,
till aficr the publication of my Eifay, and Scripture
iv.'dL's : and if fhe docs not then revoke the kind leave
fhe gives me, I fliall mofl gladly make the beft of my
way to affure her ia perfon, as I do now by this indi-
reft means, that I am, and fliall for ever be her duti
ful fervant in what appears to me the plain gofpel of
our common Lord.
The Imartnefs of the letter-writer in the Weftmin-
fter Journal, and his bringing coLsge charges againft
me, made me think he was probably the Author of
� The Whip for Pelagian Methodifts/' Well , after
all St. John's love will catiy the day. If I have all
faith, and have not that I am nothing : but when you
plead for love, you plead for the chief work 1 contend
for ; fo you ate almoft as deep in the mud, as I am ia
the mire. With love to yourfelf, and dutiful love to
our noble friend, I am &c I. F.
Madeley, March 2'] th, 1774-
James Ireland Efq.
My dear Sir,
J THINK I wrote ray laft two days before I re
ceived your bounty�a large hogfhead of rice and tv?o
cheefes. Accept the thanks of our poor and mine on
the occaflon. I diftributed it on Shrove fuefday, and
preached to a numerous congregation on, Seeh ye fi'fi
the kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs, and atl other
thingsfhad be added unto you. May you and I ftnd the
bread we fcattered that day, tho' it ftiould not be till
after many days. We prayed for our benefadlor, that
God would give him an hundred fold in this hfe, and
eternal life, where life eternal will be no burden. I
faw then, what I have not often feen on fuch occaflons,
gladnefs without the appearance of envying or grudg
ing-
. . ^How kind is my Lady to ofi*er to interpofe, and to
wipe off the afperfions of my London accufers. I had
before fent my reply, which was only a plain narrative
ef two fads, upon which it appeared to me the capital
charges were founded^ together with fome gentle ex^
poftulations
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populations which I hope have had the defired effea*
Give my duty to the dear cle�l Lady, and thank her
a thoufand times for this new addition to all her for
mer favouis, till 1 have an opportunity of doing it in
perfon.
I get very flowly out of the mire ofmy controverfy,
and yet I hope to get over it, if God fpares my life,
in two or three pieces more. Since I wrote laft, I
have added to my Equal Check, a piece which I call
An Effay on Truth, or A Rational Vindication of the
X)o�lrine of Salvation by Faith, which 1 have taken
the liberty to dedicate to Lady Huntingdon, to have
on opportunity of clearing her Ladyfhip from ths
charge of Antinomianifm. I have taken this ftep in
the limplicity of my heart, and as due from me, in
my circumftances, to the cbarafler of her Ladyfhip.
Mr. H� t�n called fome time after the letter was
printed, and told me, ** It will not be well taken."
I hope better ; but be it as it will, I ftiall have the
fatisfa�lion of having meant well.
I have juft fpirit enough to enjoy my folitude, and
to blefs God that 1 am out of the hurry of the world-
even the fpiritual world. I tany gladly in my Jeru*
falem, tift the kingdom of God comes with power.
Till then it matters not where I am : only as my
chief caU is here, here 1 gladly ftay, till God fits
me for the pulpit or the ^rwce, I ftill fpend my
mornings in fcribbling. Though I grudge fo much
time in writing, yet a man muft do fomething, and I
may as vvell inveftigate truth as do any thing elfe,
except folemn praying and vifiting my fleck. 1 fhall
be glad to have done with my prefent avocation, that
I may give myfelf up more to thofe two things..
O how life goes ! I walked, now I gallop inio eter
nity. The bowl of life goes rapidly down the fteep
hill of time. Let us be wife : embrace we Jefus and
the refurre^ion ; let us trim our lamps, and give our-
fidves afrefti to him that bought us, till we can do ii:
without referve. Adieu, L F,
hladehy
( ^78 )
Madelevy Jan, 1 77^.
The Rev. Mr. Charks Wefley.
My n)ery dear Sir,
I THANK you for your letter, and your very
ftiendly poilfcript to yoar brother's. I am glad you
did not altogether difapprove my Efuy upon Truths
The letter I grant prohteth but little, until the Spirit
animates it. I had, fome weeks ago, one of thefe
touches, which realize or rather fpiritualize the letter,
and it convinced mc more than ever, that what I fay,
in. taat trad, of the Spirit and ol fmdo^ is truth.
I am alfo peifuaded, that the faith and fpirit, which
belong to perfe3 Chriiiianity, are at a very low ebb>
even among believers. When the Son of man cometh
to fet up his kingdom, fhall he find Chriftian faith up
on the earth ? Yes : but, I fear, as little as he found
of Jewifh faith, when he came in the flefh.
I believe you cannot refl either with the eafy Antl-
Comian, or the bufy Pharifee. You and I have no
thing to do, but to die to all that is of a finful nature,
and to pray for the power of an endlefs life. God make
us faithful to our convIdl:ions, and keep us from the
fnares of outvvaid things. You are in danger from oi'.t-
ward things. You are in danger from mufick, children^
poetry ; and I from fpeculatlon, controverfy, fioth
&c &c. Let us luatch againfl the deceitfiilnefs of felf
and fin in all their appearances.
What power of the Spirit do you find among the
believers in London ? What openings of the kingdom ?
Is the well fpringing up in many hearts ? Are many
fouls diffatisfied, aud looking for the kingdom of God
in power ? Watchman, What of the night ?�What of
ths day What of the dawn ?
I feel the force ofwhat you fay irt your lafl, about
the danger of fo encouraging the inferior difpenfatiop,
as to make people refl: fiiort of the faith, which be
longs to perfect Chriflianity. I have tried to obviace
it in fome parts of the Equal Check, and hope to do it
more
more efFedlually, in my reply to Mr. Hill's Creedfor
Perfefliontfls. Probably, I fhall get nothing by my
polemick labours, but lofs of friends, and charges of
** novel chimeras" on both fides. I exped a letter
from you on the fuhjedl : write vvith opennefs, and do
not fear to difcourai^e me, by fpeaking your difappro-^
bation of what you difiike. My aim is to be found at
the feet of all, bearing and forbearing, until truth and
love bring better days, I am, Rev. and dear Sir,
your moft affectionate brother and fon in the gofpel,
I. F.
M-addeyy Dsc* 4?^, 1775*
The Rev, Mr, Charles Wtfley,
My very dear Brother,
I SEE the end of my controverfial race, and I have
fnch courage to run it out, that I think it my bounden
di^ty to run and ftiike my blow, and fire my gun, be
fore the water of difcouragement has quite wetted the
gunpowder of my aftivity. This makes me feem to
nealvdmy neareft corrcfpondents.
Old age comes fafter upon me than upon you. I am
already fo grey headed, that I wrote to my brother to
know, if I am not 56 inftead of 46. The wheel of
time moves fo rapidly, that I feem to be in a new e-
lement ; and yet, praifed be God, my ftrength is pre-
ferved far better than I could exped. 1 came home
laft night at 11 o'clock tolerably well, after reading
prayers and preaching twice, and giving the facrament
in my own chiirch, and preaching again and meeting
a few people in fociety at the next market town.
The Lord is wonderfully gracious to me, and what
is more to me than many favours, he helps me to fee
his mercies in a clearer light. In years paft, 1 did not
dare to be thankful for mercies, which now make me
fliout for joy, 1 had been taught to call them common
vierc'ie.^, and I made as little of them, as apoftates do
of the blood of Chrift when they call it a common tiwrr^
{ >8o )
But now the veil begins to rend, and I invite yoa and
all the world, to praife God for his patience, truth,
and loving kindtiefs, which have followed me all my
days, and prevented me, not only in the night watch
es but in /he paji ages ofeternity, O how I hate the
delufion, which has robbed me of fo many comforts I
Farewell. I am &:c, I. F.
Madeley, Feb, $rd, I']'] 6*
James Ireland E/q.
My very dear Friend,
"O^PON the news of your illnefs by Mr. G , I
and many more, lielped to pray that you might be
fupported under your preffures, and that they might
yield the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs. We fhall
now turn our prayers into praifes for your happy re
covery, and for the fupport the Lord has granted you
under your triaL May it now appear that you imi
tate David, who faid, It nvas good forme that I ivat
qffliSled. Let people fay what they will, there are
lefibns which we can never learn but under the crofs ;
we mufl fuffer with Chrifl, if v/e will be glorified with
him. I hope you wili take care that it may not be
faid of you as it was of Hezekiah, He rendered not un
to ihe Lord, according to the benefit of his recovery. Let
US rather fay, fFhatfhall I render unto the Lord fur all
his benefits ? And may we fee the propriety and profit
of rendering him our bodies and our fouls,� the facri-
fices of humble, praifmg, obedient love ; and warm,
a6live, cheerful thankfgiving.
A young clergyman offers to affifl me : if he does,
I may make an excuriion fome where this fpring ;
where it will be I don't know. It may be into eter-
rdty, for I dare not depend upon to morrow ; but
fhould it be your way, I fhall inform you of a variety
of family trials, which the Lord has fent me � all for
good^ to break my will in every poihble rcfpedl.
The Lord ftrengthen ) ou in body and foul, to do
awd fj^TtT his will. Adieu. L F.
Madehy^
Dear Sii',
^f^OUR baiTcl of cjd^r came fefe as to the ontfide,
and I hope as to the infide too. flew could yon
think to make me fnch a prefent ? But I muft rather
thank you for your love and generoft?y, than fcold ^rorj
for yonr exceftive profufion. You fnould have ftayed
at leaft till cyder was ten ftrillings a hogflvead, but ia
fuch a year as this�however, the Lord reward you.^
and return it to you, in ftreams of living water, and
plenty of the wine of his kingdom �
I thought I ftiould foon have done with controver
fy, but now I give up the hope of having done wicK.
it before i die. There are three forts of people I
muft continually attack, or defend myfelf againft�
Gallios, Pharifees, and Antinomianc. I hope I
fhall die in this harnefs fighting againft fome of them.
1 do not> however, forget, that the G-ilh'o, the Si
mon, and the Nicholas 'witldn, are far more danger-.
0^:3 to m9 than thofe without. In my own heai'tp
that immenfe field, 1 muft firjt fight the Lord's bat
tles and my ov^n. Help me here, join me in thic, field*
AH Chriftians are here militia^men, if they are not
profefted foldiers. O, my friond, 1 need wifdom�.
meeknejs nf q>yij!iom I A heart full of it is better than
all your cyder vault full of the moft. generous I'Cjuors ;
and it is in Chrift for us. O go and alk for you and
me, and ( fiiall a& for me and you. Wiiat a mercy
is it that our Lord bears ftock I May we not be
aftiamed nor afraid to come, and beg every niomeiit
for wine and milk, grace and wifdom.
Beware, my friend, of the world : let not il/s cares,
nor the deceitfulnefs of it's riches keep, or draw yout
from Jefus. Before you handle the birdlime be fure
to dip your heart and hand ie the oil of grace. Time
fties.
^
Years of plenty and of fcarcity, of peace and
wardifappear before the eternity to which we are all
hallcning. May we' fee now the winged difpatch of
time
{ 'S^ )
?.ime, as we (hall fee it in a dying hour ; and by com*
ing to, and abiding in Chrift, our fortrefs and city of
refuge, may we be enabled to bid defiance to our lajl
Enemy, Chrift has ftdly overcome him, and by the
vidory of the head, the livinr members cannot but be
fully viilorious.
Remember me kindly to Mrs, Vaughan. That the
Lord would abundantly blefs you both, in your fouls,
bodies, concerns and children, is the fincere wifti o�|
Dear Sir, your affedlionate friend, 1. F.
Madeley, May ll th, 1776.
The Rev. Mr, Charles Wejley,
My dear Brother,
HAT are you doing in London ? Are yoii
ripening as faft for the grave, as I am ?�How fiiould
we lay out every moment for God ! I have had for
fome da5's the fymptoms of an inward confumptive de
cay� fpitting blood, &c. Thank God, I look at our
laft enemy with great calmnefs. I hope, however,
that the Lord will fpare me to publifii my end of the
controverfy, which is A Double D'tffertation upon the
Do6irtnes of Grace and Jifliie, This piece will, I
flatter myfelf, reconcile aU the ^z7�(^?V Calvin ifts and
candid Kxm\\\\^x\% and be a means of pointing out the
way, in which peace and harmony might be reftored
to the Church.
I ftill look for an outpouring of the Spirit, inward
ly and cutwatdly. Should I die before that great
day, T ftiall have the confolation to fee it from afar,
like i\braham and the Baptift, and to point it out to
thofe who ftiall live, -when God does this.
Thank God, I enjoy uninterrupted peace in the
midft of my trials, which are, fometimes, not a few.
Joy alfo IpoiTtfs; but I look for a joy of a fuperior
nature. i l'^ Lord beftow it ^whtn 2a^A honv plea
feth I I thank God, I feel myfelf in a good degree
dead to praife and difpraife : I hope, at leaft, that it is
fo f becaufe I do not feel that the one lifts me up, or
that the other dejecls me. I want to fv?e a Pentecoft
Chriftian Church, and if it is not to be feen at this
time upon earth, I am wifting to go and fee that glo
rious wonder in heaven. How is it with you ? Are
you ready to feize the crown in the name of the Re
deemer in your h'jart ? We run a race towards
the grave. John is likely to outrun you, unlefs you
have a (wlft foot The Lord gram we may fink
deeper into the Redeemer's grave, and theie hve and
die, and gently glide into our own.
I had lately a letter from one of the preachers, who
finds great fault v/ith me, for having publiihed, in
my book on Perfection, your hymn called, T/je Jaji
IV'tJh He calls it dangerous Myfticifm. Jsly privnte
thoughts are, that the truth lies between driving Me
thodifm and^i// Myfticifm. What think you ? Read
tbe addrefles which I have added to that piece, and
tell me your thoughts.
Let us pray that God would renew our youth, as
that of the eagle, that we may bear fiuit in our old
age. The Lord ftrengthen you to the laft ! I hope I
ftiall iceyoii before my deatli ; if not, let us rejoice at
the thought of meeting in heaven. Give my kind
love to Mrs. Weftey, to my god-daughter, and to her
brothers^ who all, I hope, remember their Creator iu
the days of their youth. Aditu. I am Scc. L F.
Bri/ioli July izthy 1776.
Idr� Cbark's Perronet,
My veiy dear Br other,
AVING an opportunity to write a line to yoa
by a friend, v^hom I meet daily at the Wells, I gladly
cmbiace it to thank you for your laft favour. The
Lord keeps me hanging by a thread; he weighs me
in the balance for life and death : I truft him for the
choice. He knows, far better than I, what is beft j
apd 1 leave rdl to his unerring wifdom. I am calm,
'wwd wait, with fubmifiion, what the Lord will fay con-
cciiiujg mc. i wait to be baptized Into all bis fid-
nefs^
nrn^ and trail t^'ie word� the word of h;s ^racf. Af-
iii�Vioas and fliakts may be a plougiiing .necefTary to
make way for the heaveidy feed, and to prepare me to
bring fo�th/'?K.' fruit iu life and in deatli. Whether
it be in the fjvnv-r or in the latter, I hope I fnall live
and die the objedl of your love, and the fubje�l of
) our piaytrs, at.; y vu are of the cordial affe(fiion and
f-oad wiihes of My very dear Friend, yonr devoted
brother, aiid obli^^td cunipanlwti iu tiibuUlion^ I. F.
Madeley, Aug, i^th, 1776,
yamss Ireland, Efq,
My dear Ftiend,
Y breaCt Is always very weak, but, if it pleafi
God, it will in time recover ftrength. Mr. Greaves
will take all the duty upon himfelf, and I fhall con ii>�
Jiue to take rcftj exercife, and the food which was re
commended to me. The Lord grant me grace to re
pofe myfrlf on Chrifl, to exercife myfelf in charity,
iiud to feed upon the bread of life, which God has gi
ven us in Jefus Chrill. We all need this fpiritual re*
glmen ; may wc be enabled to obferve it as ftri�lly, as^
we do the bodily regimen of our earthly phyfi*
clans.
Lthank yo-u, my dear friend^ for all your favours,
and all your attention to me. Your more than fra*
terual love covers me with confufion, and fills me
with acknowledgment. What returns fnall 1 make?
1 wili drink the, cup of thankfgiving, and I will blefs
the name of the Lord ; 1 will thank my dear friend,
and wifii him all the temporal blefiings he conferred
upon me, and all thofe fpiritual ones, which were not
in his power to befiow. Live in health�live piouf-
ly� live content�live in Chrifi:~rlive for eternity�.
live to make yorir wife, your cliildren, your fervants,
vour neighbours happy, as far as their happinefs de
pends on you ; and may the God of all grace give
back an hundred fold to you and your dear wife, all
the klud.idLi 'i^ilh whiob you have loaded me ! The
Lord
( ^^5 ;
Lord make you happy as a father, a mafler, and a
Chriftian ! The God of peace be with you without
interruption I Give me fome account of your health,
and I will inform you of the alterations which take
place in that of your obedient fervant and devoted
friend, 1. F.
MadeJfy, Jug, 2^ih, 1776.
James Ireland, Efq,
My dear Friencf,
X HAVE received the news ofyour lofs, and of the
gai/i of your younger daughter. She has entered into
port, and has left you on a tempeft uous fea with Fan
ny. 1 he account of her death did not furprize me :
when you received that of her illnefs, this paffage
came ftrongly to my mind�TwoJhtAl be in OKe houfe :
one fha l be taken, and tJye other left, I recommend to
Mrs. Ireland the rellgnatlon of David when he loft his
fon, and do you give her the example. The day of
death is preferable to that of our birth : With refpe�l
to infaiits, the maxim of Solomon is indubitable. Oh
what an honor is it to be the father and mother of a
lilftle cherubim, who hovers round the throne of God
in heavenly glory ! Comfort youi^elves, and rejoice
that the Lord has taken one and left the other.
R�q- t dead, and buried I The jolly man, who laft
fummer fhook his head at me, as at a dying man !
How frail are we ! God help us to live io day 1 to
morrow is the fool's day. 1 am glad you encourage
my h i-L^j of finding fome at Brilfol, who will tarry,
with oiio accord, for a pentecoftal day of the Son of
man. I meet with fome, I hope, that feel a want of
it; but my conftant removals prevent my enjoying the
benefit of waiting to;:ether: in one place. When God
ftiall be about to take away the reproach of his peo
ple, he will work a double miracle,�his grace will
prepire their htcu ts, and his providence their outward
drcumilances.
Q^z J have
( )
I have n-ot at prefent the lead idea, that I am call
ed to quit my pod here. I fee no probabihty of be
ing ufeful in Switzerland. My call is here, 1 am fure
of it ; if then I undertook the journey, it would be
merely to accompany you, I dare not gratify friend-
faip by taking fuch a ilep ; and fo much the lefs, as I
liave no faith in the prefcriptions of your phyfician j
and I think that if health be better for us than fick
nefs, we may enjoy it as well here as in France or Ita
ly. If ficknefs be bell for us, why fhun it ? Fvery
thing is good, when it comes from God. Nothing but
:i baptifm of lire, and the moft evident openings of
Providence can engage me in fuch a journey. If you
believe that Providence calls you to make it, go and
pafs the Winter with Mr. Lee : the baie idea that
the journey will do you good may, by God's blefiyng,
be of ftivice to you. If I reje�i your obhging ofter
to procure me a fubftitute, accufe not my friendlhip to
you, but attribute it to my fear of taking a falfe (lep,
of quitting my poft without command, and of enga
ging in a warfare, to which the Lord does not call
me. My refufal wounds my friendftiip for you ; but
I hope it will not prevent your being perfuaded, that
I am, with lively gratitude, altogether yours in Jefus
Chrift. Adieu. I. F.
MaJelej, Sfp. Jth, 1776.
yames Ireland, Efq,
My very dear Friend,
J THANK you for your kind letter, and am glad
ycu vw�Ui continue to oppofe bigotry, tho' I would not
ll^f yOTjJjrin^a whole houfe Ptbout your ears, for the
Vdtt of fo isfj^nificant a creature m I am. As many,
wTio efpoufe the fentiments of my opponents, con
demn me withtJut having heard me out, and upon the
dreadful charges which they hear brought againft me,
they are noi much to blame ; for what good man can
think well of a blafphemer, and an enemy to the gof
pel ? I hope, for my part^ to do what ftiall be in my
power
powr to remove prejudices, and truft to gain fome
refignation and patience, by what I ftiall not. be able
to remove. God is my witnefs, that I honour and
love them, tho' 1 will never part with my liberty cf
eXpofiBg error, wherever I ftiall dete<ftit. Why might
I not endeavotir to take off a fpot from a friend^� fteeve,
without running the rifle of loftag his fiiendftiip, and
incuiring bis ill will ?
My health i�, I thank God, better than when I
wrote laft. I have not yet preached, rather from a
fenfe of my duty to my friends, and high thoughts of
Mr. Grcaves's labours, (who does the work of a:^
evangelift to better purpofe than I) than to I'pare my
felf ; for, if I am not miftaken, 1 am as abl^ to do my
work now, as I was a year ago.
A fortnight ago I paid a vifit to Weft BromWtch :
T ran away from the kindnefs of my p^rlfiiioners, who
eppreffed me with tokens of their love. To me there
is nothing fb extremely trying vs excejjive lindvefs. I
a!n of the King's mind, when the people fiiewtd their
iove to him on liis journey to Portfmouth, I can
bear," he laid, ** the hiflings of a London mob, but
thefe fiiouts of joy are too much for me." You, my
dear fnend, Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Norman, and all your
family, have put mc t^ that fevere trial, to which all
trials caufed by the hard words that have been fpoken
uf me are nothing. I return you all my warmeft
thanks, and pray that, excefs excepted, you may all
meet, in the day of your weaknefs, as kind nurfes and
bfncfaAors as you have proved to me.
At our age a recovery can be but a ftiort reprieve :
let us, tlien, give up ourfelves daily to the L<3rd, as
people who have no confidence in the flefti, and do not
indl to to morrow� I find xny weaknefs, unprofitable
nefs, and wretchednefs daily more and more ; and the
more I find them, tiie more help I have to fink into
felf-abhorrence. Nor do I defpair to fink one day fo
in it, as to die to felf and revive iu my God. Fare-
^vcU. 1. F.
Madcljy
( i88 )
Madeley, Sep, \^th, 1 776.
The Rev, Mr, Charles Wejley,
My Hjery dear Brother,
J LATELY confulted a pious gentleman, near
Litchfield, famous for his fi^ill in the diforders of the
hreafi:. fie affured me, I am in no immediate danger
of a confumption of the lungs ; and that my diforder
is upon the nerves, in confequence of too much clofe
thinkmg. He permitted me to write and preach in
moderation, and gave me m.edicines, which, I think,
are of fervice in taking off my feverifli heats. My
fpitting of blood is ftopped, and 1 may yet be fpared
to travel with you as an invalid.
IfGod adds one inch to my fpan, I fee my caUing,
I defire to know nothing but Chrifi;, and him crucifi
ed, revealed in the Spirit. I long to feel the utmojl
power of the Spirit's difpenfation ; and 1 will endea
vour to bear my teftimony to the glory of that difpen
fation, both with my pen and tongue. Some of our
injudicious, or inattentive friends, will probably charge
me with novelty for it ; but be that as it wift, let us
meekly ftand for the truth as it is in Jefus, and truft
the Lord for every thing. I thank God, \ feel fo
dead to popular applaufe^ that, I truft, 1 fliould not be
afraid to maintain a truth againft all the world ; and
yet 1 dread to difient from any child of God, and
feel ready to condefcend to every one. O what
depths of humble love, and what heights of gofpel
truth, do I fometimes fee ! I want to fink into the
former, and rife into the latter. Help me by your
example, letters, and prayers; and let us, after our
fony years abode in the wildernefs, with Mofes and
John, break forth after our Joftiua into the Canaan of
pure love. 1 am &c. I. E.
Newington, Jan, i^th, IJJ^J.
The Rev. Mr, FIncent Perronet,
Dear F^nher in Chrijl,
J BEG you would accept my multiplied thanks for
yowr
your repeated favours. You have tvn'ee entertaiue^
tne a worthlefs ftranger ; and not yet tired of the bur
den, you kindly invite me, weak and troublefome as I
Tuxrij to -ftiare iu the comforts of your houfe and family.
Kind Providence leaves me no ^-oom, at prefent, to
hang a third burden upon you. The good air and
accommodations here, and the nearnefs to a variety of
helps, joined to the kindnefs cf my friends and the
v^'cakoefs ofmy body, forbid me to ren.ove at prefent.
God reward your labour of love and fatherly ofters I
Should the Lord raife me, I ftrall be better able to
reap the benefit of your inftrudions�a pleafure,
which I promife myfelf fome time, if the Lord plea
fes.
1 have of late thought much upon a method of re
conciling the Calvinifts and Arminians. 1 have feen
fome Calvin ian minifters, who feem inclined to a plan
of pacification. I wifti 1 had ftrength enough to draw
the iicetch of it for your improvement. 1 think the
thing is by no means impracticable, if we would but
look one another in the face, and fall together at the
feet of Him, tuho makes men to be of one mind in a houfe,
and made once all believers to be of one foul in the
Church. Let us pray, hope, wait, and be ready to
eaft one mite of endeavour towards the blefling of a re
conciliation ; in which none coidd be more glad to fe
cond you, than, Honoured a^d dear Sir, your affec-
tionatj, obliged fon in the gofpel, 1. F.
Nei^ingisn, Jan. l^dj, 1777.
7l//Vr Pe r ne-,
DluV Madam,
1 THANK you for your care and kind nurfing of
me when at Shoreham ; and, efpecially, for the few
lines you have favoured me widi. They are fo much
the more agreeable to me, as they treat of the one
thing needful for the recovery of our fouls� the fpiritof pouer, oflove, and of a found rnind ; together with
our need of it, and the gund promife that this need
ft.alj
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fiiall be abundantly fup.plied�fnpplied by a baptifmal
outpouring of that Spirit of Ufe in Chrift Jefm, v.hich
makes us free from the law of fm and death. May we
Lunger and thirfl after righteoufnefs in the Holy
Ghofl, and we fhall be filled. May we fo come
to our firfl Paraclete, Advocate, and Comforter,
as to receive the Second, as an indtcelling and over*
Jioicing fountain of light, life, and love. My view
cf this myftery is, 1 truft fcriptural. The Father fo
loved the world, as to give us the firft Advocate, Pa-
raclete, and Comforter, whom we love and receive as
our Redeemer. The firft Advocate has told us, it was
expedient that he fiiould leave us, becaufe in that cafe,
he would fend another Advocate, Paraclete, or Com^
forter, to edide iviih us, and be in us for ever, as our
San�iifier, our Urim and Thummtm, our lights and per-
feStions^ our oracle and guide. This is the grand pro
mife to Chriftians ;�called the promife of the Father,
and brought by the Son. O may it be fealed on our
hearts by the Spirit of promije ! May we ever cry,
Seal thou our breafts, and let us wear
That pledge oflove for ever there 1"
Then we fhall be filled with pure, perfeft love ; for
the love of the Spirit perfe<5?ts that of the Father and
Son, and accomplifiies the myftery of God in the be
lieving foul. Come then, let us look for it ; this
great falvation draws nigh. Let us thank God more
thankfully, more joyfully, more humbly, more peni
tently, for Chrift our firft Comforter ; and hanging on
his word, let us ardently pray for the /^///z/y} of his
Spirit, for the indwelling of our fecond Comforter,
v, \\o will lead us into all truth, all love, all power. Let
us join the few, who hfiege the throne of grace, and not
give over putting the Lord in remembrance, till he
has raifed himfelf a Pentecofal Church again in the
earth ; I mean a Church of fuch believers as arc all
oiom heart and one foul. Nor forget to afl^, that,
wlien you prefs into that kingdom and church, yoiT
may be followed by, Dear Madam, yours 8cc, 1. F,
Newington, jfan. zgth, 1777.
jfames IreUndj Efq,
HANKS be to God, and to my dear Friend, for
favours upon favours, for undeferved Jove and the moft
endearing tokens of it. I havereceived your obliging
letters fuU of kind offers, and your jar luft of excellent
grapes. May God open to you the book of life, and
feal upon your heart all the offers and promifes it con-
tains^ and may the treafures of Chrift's love, and all
the fruits of the Spirit, be abundantly open to my
dear friend and unwearied benefadlor !
Providence fent me lafl Sunday Dr. Turner, who,
mider God, faved my life twenty-three years ago in a
dangerous iftnefs ; and I am inclined to try what his
method will d-o. He orders me aftes milk, chicken
5cc ; forbids me riding, and recommends the greateft
quietnefs. Pie prohibits the ufe of Briftol water ; ad-
vifes fome waters of a purgative nature ; and tries to
promote expe^loration by a method thrit fo far an
fwers, tho' I fpit by it more blood than before. It
will be in order to cure one way or other.
With refpedl to my foul, 1 ftnd it good to be in the
balance, awfully weighed every day for hfe or death,
I thank God, the latter has loft its fting, and endesrs
to me the Pnnce of hfe. But O ! 1 want Chrift my
rcfurredlion to be a thoufand times more dear to me ;
aod doubt not he wift be fo when 1 am ^iled with the
Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of
him. Let us wait for that glory, praifing God for all
we have received, and do daily receive ; and trufting
him for all we have not yet received. Let our faith
do juftice to his veracity, our hope to his goodnefs,
and our love to all his perfeftions. It is good to truft
in the Lord, and his faints like well to hope in him.
1 aai provided here with every neccfl*ary and conveni
ent
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cntblaHliig' far my ftate. The great have evea dorrc
me the honour of caUlng�Mr. Shh ley, Mr, R d
Hill, Mr. Peckweft &c. 1 exhort them to promote
peace in the Church, which they take kindly. I hope
God will incHne us all to peace living and dyicg.
L.ady Huntingdon has written me a kind letter alfo,
Ofor univerfal, lafting kindnefs! This world to me is
now become a nx.orld of love. May it be fo to my dear
friend alfo. My kindeft love and thanks wait oa
yourfelf, Mrs. Ireland, and all your dear family.
I. F.
Jjondon, ^777-
Mr. Green iV�oJf
dear Ccrnpanion in tribtdatroTJ, and in the
patience of Jefus. Peace be multiplied unto you^and
TcfrgnTition by the crofs of Jefus, J bear your foot on
ray heart, and caft my heart on him, to whom all bnr�
dens are lighter than a fearhcr. Pafchal faid, when
the rod of tribulation was upon him, Now I begin
to be a Chriftian," meaning a follower of the man cf
forrows. By his pierced feet rnny yours be eafed.
Hold this faft, IFkm the Lord loveth, he ehnjlerretk
Accept the rod a-s a token of your adoption ; and be
willing to be made perfetl in patience by fifffer'ing^ in
the m.v^an time rejoice that Chri-ft's fuflPerinors are o-
ver,�--that they ?rc ctonino'-^7i\-\d that they have pur-
chf{jed om comforts. If yon can come fafely to mor*
row, you will bring a blefting to your poor penfioner,
who remains in the bonds of grateful, brotherly love,
yours, i. F.
Nezvlngton, Feb. 2/{.'h, 1 777.
jfam^s Jrehmd, Efq,
My de.tr Friend,
X^ET us abandon ourfelves without referve to God,
who is alike the God of all gi ace when he chaftrfes,
a6
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as wlien Le bleffes ns. Be a fon of Abraham ; be an
imitator of God. Abraham refufed not to offer up
his Ifaac, and God has delivered his only Son to death
for us. Refufe nothing to this God of love and ten
der compaiTion. The facrifice of thofe things which
are mofl precious to us are the leajl unwo^ihy of him ;
and had we a thoufand Ifaacs, we ought to keep back
none from him. Perhaps the Lord hath heard your
prayer and ours, if your ifaac hves, may he be de
voted to the Lord as-^was Samuel ; and may the God
of Elijah have all the glory of his recoveiy. if he be
dead, prepare to follow him, and do not envy him the
fweet repofe which he enjoys, and in which we fliall
foon fhare with him.
Adieu. They forbid my writing, but 1 will write
to the laft, Blejfsd be God ivho giveth us the vlSiory over
death and its pains by Jefus Chrifll In him I am, and
ftiall always be altogether yours. I am your ten thou
fand times obhged Friend, 1. F,
P. S. Your fecond letter, which reached me when
tfie above was written, informs me of your lofs ; �
but why ftiould I caft God's fecuring your fon, and
giving him eternal life your lofs? It is Chrift's gain
who fees in that fweet child the travel of his child
hood ; and it is your fon's gain, ftnce his confli^ls and
dangers are now over, and nothing awaits him but an
eternal increafe of happinefs. Who knows but what
God, who forefees all the ftorms of corruption and
j'ocks of fin we are likely to meet with in the fea of
life, has taken your dear cjiild at the beft, and by this
premature death fecures him from eternal death ?
Come, then, do not repine. God has made you the
inftrument of adding one more little cherub to the
heavenly hoft ; and in this hght you may well fay,
The Lord ga^e, and the Lord hath taken azvay^ and
bleffed be the name of the Lord ! He is better than ten
fons. Your fon is in his bofom, and this new cord
fhould now draw you from earth to heaven with a
frefh degree of power ^ with an irreftftible attrac
tion.
R I thauk
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I thank yoU ten thoufand times over for all your
repeated marks of love and generofity to me and
mine : the burden is too great to bear ; I muft caft it
upon Him, who can blefs you ten thoufand times o-
ver, and turn all your feeming loftes into the greatefl
bleftings. May the God of all confolation help you
to reap the earlieft and ripeft fruit of the afHidlion,
whereby he gives you a new token of your adoption.
Remember my kind love and prefent my beft thanks
to Mrs. Ireland. Yours &c. I. F.
Newington, April lift, 1777.
Wtfs Perronet.
My dear Friend,
THOUSAND thanks to you for your kind,
comfortable lines. The profpe6l of going to fee Jefus
and his glorified members, and among them your dear
departed brother, my now everlajiing friend ; this
fweet profpetEl is enough to make me quietly and joy
fully fubmit, to leave all my Shoreham friends, and all
the exceftent ones of the earth. But why do 1 tak
of going to leave any of Chrift's m.embers, by goin^
to be more intimately united to the head ?
<c \yg ajj aj-g one, who him receive,
And each with each agree ;
In him the One, the Trulh we live,
YAe.^ point of unity !"
A point this, which fifis heaven and earth�which
runs through time and eternity. What an immenfe
point ! In it ficknefs is loft in health, and death in
life. There let usever meet. There to live is Chrift,
and to die gain.
I cannot tell you how much I am obliged to your
dear brother, for all his kind, brotherly attendance as
a phyfician. He has given me his time, his long
walks, his remedies : he has brought me Dr. Turner
feeral times, and will not fo much as allow me to re
imburfe
imburfe his expences. Help me to thank him for all
his profufion of love, for I cannot fafficiently do it,
myfelf. My duty to your father: I throw myfelf in
fpirit at his feet, and afk his blefling, and an interefl
in his prayers. Tell him, that the Lord is gracious
to me ; does not fuff-jr the Enemy to diQurb my
peace ; and gives me, in profpedf, the vidory over
death. Thanks be to God, who giveth us this great
victory, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl 1 Ahfolute re-
Jignatton to the divine vvill bafHeS a thoufand tempta
tions, and confidence in our Saviour carries us fweetly
through a thoufand trials. God fill us abundantly
with both !
Thank dear Mrs. BifTaker for all her love to my
dear departed friend ; and may our kindred fpirits
drink deeper into Go3, till they are filled vvith all the
fulnefs, which our enlarged fouls can admit. Nor let
your niece, to whom 1 fend my thanks, keep aloof.
Let us all tend to our original centre ; and experience
that life and death are ours, becaufe the Prince of life,
who is our refurre6lion and life, has overcome fin,
death,. and the grave for you, and. for your obliged,
unworthy brother, L F.
BrjfllngUn^ May zSth, 1777*
Mr, and Mrs. Greenivood.
very dear Friends, and Benefadlors, Charles
and Mary Greenwood.�My prayers fhall always be,
that the merciful may find mercy, and that the great
kindnefs I have found under your quiet roof, may be
fhewed you every where under the canopy of heaven.
I think with grateful joy, on the days of calm retreat,
I have been bleffed with at Newington, and lament
my not having improved better the opportunity of
fitting, like Mary, at the feet of my great Phyfician^
May he requite your kind care to a dying worm, by
abundantly caring for you and yours, and making all
your bed in your licknefs ! May you enjoy full heakh 1
May you hunger and thitft after righteoufnefs, both
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that of Chrift, and that of the Holy Ghoft, and be a-
bundantly filled therewith ! May his rod and ftaff
comfort you under all the troubles of life, the decays
of the body, the aftaults of the enemy, and the pangs
of death ! May the reviving cordials of the word of
truth be ever within the reach of your faith, and may
your eager faith make a ready and conftant ufe of
them ; efpecially, when faintings come upon you, and
your hands begin to hang down 1 May you ftand in
the clefts of the rock of ages, and there be fafely ftiel-
tered, when all the ftorms of juftice ftiall fall around!
May you have always fuch temporal and (phitual
helps, friends, and comforts, as 1 have found in your
pleafing retreat !
You have received a poor Lazarus, tho' his fores
were not viftble. You have had compaftion, like the
good Samaritan ; you have admitted me to the en
joyment of your beft things ; and he, that did not de-
lerve to have the dogs to lick his fores, has always
found the members of Jefus ready to prevent, to re
move, or to bear his burdens. And now, what fliall I
fay ? What but. Thanks be to Godfor his unfpeakiMe
^ift I and thanks be to my dear friends for all their fa
vours ! They will, I truft, be found faithfully lecord-
ed in my breaft, ivhen the gre-at Rewarder of thofe, ivho
tiiiigently feek hiWi -Tci / render to eiery man according to
his ivorks. Then ftiall a raifed Lazarus appear in the
gate, to teftify of the love of Charles and Mary
Greenwood, and of their godly fifter.
I thought myfelf a little better laft Sunday ; but I
have ftnce fpit more blood than I had done for weeks
before. Glory be to God, for every providence ! His
will be done in me, by health or ftcknefs, by life or
death ! All from him is, and, I truft, wift always be
welcome to your obhged penftoner, 1. F.
1777.
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Mr. and Mrs, Greenwood,
T EN thoufand bleflings light upon the heads and
htarts of my dear benefadors, Charles and Mary
Greenwood ! May their quiet retreat at Newington
become a Bethel to them ! May their offspring be
born again there ! And may the choicefl confolations
of the Spirit vifit their minds, whenever they retire
thither from the bufy city ! Their poor penfioner
travels on, though flowly, towards the grave. His
journey to the fea feems to him to have haflened, ra
ther than retarded, his progrefs. to his old mother,
Earth. May every providential blafl blow him nearer
to the heavenly haven of his Savioin-'s breall ; where,
he hopes, one day, to meet all his benefadlors, and a-
mong them, thofe whom he now addreffcs. O my
dear friends, what fhall 1 render ? What to Jefus ?
What to yoi* ? May He, who invites the heavy laden,
take upon him all the burdens of kindnefs you have
heaped on your Lazarus ! And may angels, when you
die, find me in Abraham's bofom, and bring you into
mine, that, by all the kindnefs, which may be fhewn in
heaven, I may try to requite that you have fhewn to
your obliged brother, 1. F.
Brijligton, 1777,
Mrs. Thomion,
My very dear Fiicnd,
I SHALL not attempt to exprefs my gratitude to
you, for all your charitable care of a poor fickly worm.As we fay, that hlence fpeaks often bell the praifes cf
our great Benefador, fo 1 muft fay here. I hopethefe hues will find you leaving the things that arebehuid, and prefting forward toward the mark-^the
prize of our high calling on earth. In heaven we are
called to be filled with all we can hold of ihe glm iousJ " nrj. of God, and what that is, we know not, but
wc lhail know, if we follow on to kr.ow the Lord.
R 3 ]3,^t
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But here alfo, we are called to be filled with all the
fulnefs of God. God is love you know ; to be filled
with all his fulnefs is, then, to be filled with love. O
may that love be fiied abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Ghoft given to us, and abiding in us ! I ftill look
for that inefPable fulnefs ; and I beg, if you have not
yet attained it, you would let nothing damp your
hope, and flack your purfuit.
I fpend more time in giving my friends an account
c^fmy health, than the matter is worth. You will fee
by the enclofed, which I beg you would fend to the
poft, when you have ftiewed it to Mr. John and
Charles Wefley, if they think it worth their while to
run it over, to fee how their poor fervant does.
I am going to do by my poor fifter, what you have
done by me� I mean, try to fmooth the road of fick
nefs to the chamber of death. Gratitude and blood
call me to it�you have done it without fuch calls ;
your brotherly kindnefs is freer than mine ; but not fo
free as the love of Jefus, who took upon him our na
ture, that he might bear our infirmities, die our
death, and make over to us his refurreftion and his
life, after all we had done to render life hateful and
death horrible to him. O ! for this matchlefs love, let
rocks and hills, let hearts and tongues break an un
grateful filence ; and let your Chriftian miife find nevT"
anthems, and your p^oetick heart new flights of elo-
qus^uce and thankfulnefs. Yoii partly owe me, by
promife, a piece of poetry on joy in redeeming and
fan�tifyiug love. May the fpirit of praife aflift you-
mightily in the noble work ! Maintain the frame of
poetick, Chriftian joy, by ufing all your talents of
grace and nature, to embrace and ftiew forth his good
nefs.
I ftiall be glad to hear from you in Switzerland, and
fha'd doubly rejoice, if you can fend me word, that
ftie, who is joined to the Lord according to the glory
of the new covenant, is one fpirit vvith him, and en
joys <z// tie gloiious liberty of the children of God !
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God of peace be with yoa all ! I am, my dear
Ffiend, ^c. I. F.
Brijl'ington, 1777'
Mrs, Thornton,
My dear Ft tend,
"Y^OU fhould have heard from me, if fome times
want of fpirits to hold a pen, and for fome days, want
of paper, had not ftood in the way of my inclination.
Now I have paper, and a degree of ftrength, how can
I employ both better, than in trying to fuliil with my
pen the great commandment, which contains my du
ty to God and my neighbour ? But vvhat can a pen do
here I it can juft teftify what my heart feels�That
no words can defcribe, what I owe to my heavenly
Benefador, to my earthly friends, and to you in parti
cular, who have had fo much patience as to ftand by
me, and bear a ftiare in my burdens, for fo many
months at home and abroad.
What ftiaU I fay ? Thanks be to God for his un
fpeakable gifts� far Jefus�for the Spitit of Jefas,�
for the members of Jefus's myfticalbody; and in par
ticular am I bound to return thanks for thofe, who
have miniftered, and ftill do minifter to my wants, and
ftiare in my infirmities. Your meek humility forbids
ray faying, that among the many, who, for Chrift's
fake, have debafed themfelves fo far, as to take up my
crofs with me, and help me to bear it after my Lord,
you ftand in the firft rank, and the firft fruits of my
gratitude are due to you. Simon of Cyrene bore our
I^ord*9 crofs by compnlfion : You have borne that of
the moft unworthy of his fervants without compul-
fion : and now, vvhat ftiall I render? A filent tear
whifpcrs, I can render nothing. May the merciful,
faithful God, who has promifed, that a cup of cold
water given to the leaft of his followers fiiall not lofe
its reward�may that omnlputcnt God, who fees you
in all the ftates of weaknefs, which await you between.
the prefent moment and the hour of death, give you
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all that can make your life comfortable, your trials
tolerable, your death triumphant, and your eternity
glorious !
What I aflc for you, I alfo peculiarly beg for your
dear brother and fifter, who have vouchfafed to bind
fo dry, fo infignificant (I had almoft faid, fo rotton)
a flick as myfelf, in the bundle of that love, with
which they embrace the poor, the lame, the helplefs,
the loathfome, and thofe, who have their fores with'
out, as Lazarus, or within, as L May we all be
found bound up together in the bundle of life, light
and love, with our Lord ! And when he fhall make up
his jewels,may you all flrine among his diamonds of the
fineft water and the firft magnitude !
You want poffibly to know, how I go on. Though
I am not worth a line, I fhall obferve to the glory of
my patient, merciful Preferver and Redeemer, that 1
am kept in fweet peace, and am looking for the tri
umphant joy of my Lord, and for the fulnefs expreft
in thefe words, which fweetly filled the fleeplefs hours
of laft night�
Drawn� and redeem'd�and feal'd,
1 blefs the One and Three ;
With Father, Son, and Sphit fiU'd
To all eternity
With refpeel to m^y body, I fleep lefs, and fpit more
blood than I did, when you were here, nor can I bear
the leaft trot of an eafy horfe. If this continues many
days, inftead of thinking to go and fee my friends on
the Continent, I fhall turn my fteps to my earthly
home, to be ready to lay my bones in my church yaid :
and in fuch a cafe, I fhall put you in mind of your
kind promife. that you would do to the laft oftice
of a guardian angel�hold up my hands in my laft
Conflict, and clofe my eyes when it is over. Two of
my parifliioners came to convey me fafe home, and had
perfuaded me to go with them in a poft chaife ; but I
had fo bad a night before the day I was to fet out,
that
that I gave it up. My profpeds and ways are fhut
up, fo that I have nothing to look at but Jefus and
the grave. May 1 fo look at them, as to live in my
refurredion and my hfe ; and die in all the meelinefs
and holinefs of my Lord and my all ! I humbly re
queft a continued inteieft in your fervent prayers, that
I may be found completely ready, when my Lord's
meffenger ftiall come for my foid. Adieu my dear
friend. God blefs and reward you. I am, your mofl
affedionate friend and brother, L F.
Madeley, Oa. 2iJI, 1 777.
The Right Hon, Lady Mary Fitzgerald.
Honoured and dear Madam,
TT^HE honour of your Chriftian letter humbles me,
aud the idea of your taking half a dozen fteps, much
more that of your taking a joUfney to confult fo mean
a creature, lays me in the duft. My brothers and fif-
ters invite me to breathe once more my natal air, and
the phyficians recommend to me a journey to the Con
tinent. I wait for the laft intimations of Providence
to determine me to go. If I do, I ftiall, probably,
pafs through London, and in that cafe, I could have
the honour of waiting upon you. I fay, probably,
becaufe I fliall only follow my friend, and a ferious fa
mily, which goes to fpend the winter in the South of
France, or in Spain ; and I do not yet know, whether
they defign to embark at Dover, or at fome poit in
the Weft of England. They have all taken a jour
ney, and at their return, I fliall know their determina
tion, and be able to fix the time, when I might have
it in my power to wait upon you, Madam, either at
your houfe, or at our dear friend's ia St. James's
Place.
With refpcdl to the hints you drop in your letter,
concerning yonr external circumftances, I find it upon
my heart, to fay, Abide in the ftate, in which you
have been called, till Providence makes a way for you
to efcape out of what may be contrary to your new
tcifte
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taRe. Your crofs has changed its nature with your
heart ; and we may, in fome cafes, be called to takq
up a worldly, as well as a heavenly crofs. Jofeph and
Mofes did fo once in Egypt, Efther in Sufa, Daniel in
Babylon, John the Baptift at Herod's court, and our
Lord in the houfe of the rich Pharifee. Some great
end, to yourfelf, or to others, may be anfwered by pa
tiently bearing your worldly crofs, till it be taken
from you, or you are removed from under it. Con
tinue to make it matter of earned prayer to know the
will of God concerning you ; and v.'hihi your eye
watches the motions of the providential cloud, and
your heart 1/flen's for the Lord's call, endeavour to
keep your will as an even balance at his feet, that the
leafl grain of intimation�clear intimation from him,
and the leaft diftinft touch of the hand of Providence,
may turn the fcale either way, without reftftance on
yciirpdVt. Being thus fully perfuaded, you wift do,
and fuft'er all, with the liberty and courage of fauji-
You have been afHidled, as well as dear Mrs. G� ,
Mrs. L :, and myfelf. May our maladies yield
the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs-- complete dead
nefs to the world, and increafed faith in the mercy,
love, and pOwer of Him, who fupports under the
greateft trials, and can make oTir extremity of weak
nefs, an opportunity of difplaying the freenefs of his
grace, and the gt-eatnefs of his power. Give my duty
and thanks to them, and tell them, that I falute them
under the crofs, with the fympathy of a companion in
tribulatioH ; and rejoice at the thought of doing it,
where the crofs ftiall be exchanged for the crown. In
the mean time, let us glory in the crofs of our com
mon Head ; and firmly believe, that he is exalted to
give us whatever is beft for us, in life, in death, and
for ever.
I have taken the bark for fome days, and it feems
to have been blefted to the removal of my fpitting
blood. Time will decide, whether it be a real remo
val, or only a fufpeAfjon of that fymptom. Either
will prove a bleffingf", as his will is our health. To live
fingly
fingly to God, the heft method is to deftre it in meek"
nefs ; to fpread the defire in quietnefs before him wha
infpireth it ; to offer him now all we have and are, as
we can ; and to open our mouth of cKpedlation wide,
that he may either fill it with good things, with all
his fulnefs, or that he may try our patience, and teach
us to know our total helpleffnefs. With refpe6t to
the weeping frame of repentance, and the joyous
one of faith, they are both good alternately ; but
the latter is the better of the two, becaufe it ena
bles us to do, and fuffer, and praife, which honours
Chrift more ; both are happily mixed. May they be
fo in you, Madam, and in your unworthy and obliged
fervant, I. F.
Macon in Burgundy, May i^/th, ijyS,
The Rev. Mef. John and Charles Wejley.
Rev. and dear Sirs,
I H O P E that while T lie by, hke a broken veflel,
the Lord continues to renew your vigour, and fends
you to water big vineyard, and to ftand in the gap
againft error and vice. 1 have recovered fome ftrength,
bleffed be God, fince I came to the Continent ; but
have lately had another attack of my old complaints.
However, I find myfelf better again, though 1 think
it yet advifeable not to fpeak in pubhek.
I preached twice at Marfeilles, but was not per
mitted to follow the blow. There are few noble, in-
quifitive Bereans in thefe parts. The minifters in the
town of my nativity have been very civil. They have
offered me the pulpit ; but I fear, if 1 could accept
the offer, it would foon be recalled. I am loath to
quit this part of the field without cafting a ftone at
that giant. Sin, who ftalks about with uncommon
boldnc[s, 1 ftiall, therefore, ftay fome mouths longer,
to fee if the Lord wiU pleafe to give me a little more
ftrength to venture an attack.
Gaming and drefs, finful pleafure and love of mo
ney, unbeli'jf and falfe philofophy, lightnefs of fpirit,
fear
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fear of man, and love of the world, are the principal
fm?, by which Satan binds his captives in thefe parts.
Materialifm is not rare ; Deifm and Sucinianifm aie
very common ; and a fet of Free-thinkers, great ad
mirers of Voltaire and Roffeau, Bayle and Mirabcau,
feem bent upon deftroylng Chriflianity and govern
ment. *' With one hand, (faid a lawyer, who has
written fomething againfl them) they fhake the throne,
and with the other, they throw down the altars." If
V/e believe them, the world is the dupe of kings and
prieth. Rehgion is fanaticifm and fuperllition. Subor
dination is flavery and tyranny. Chrillian morality is
abfurd, unnatural, and impra6licable ; and Chriiiianity
the mofl bloody religion that ever was.
And here it is certain, that by the example of Chrif
tians fo called, and by our continual difputes, they have
a great advantage, and do the truth immenfe mifchief.
Popery wdl certainly fad in France, in this, or the next
century , and I make no doubt, God will ufe thofe
vain men, to bring about a reformation here, lie
tifed Henry the Eighth to do that work in England:
fo the madnefs of his enemies fliall, at lafl, turn to
his praife, and to the furtherance of his kingdom.
In the mean time it becomes all lovers of the truth,
to make their heavenly tempers, and humble, pcnce-
ful love to fhine before all men, that thofe mighty ad
verfaries, feeing the good works of profeffors, may
glorify their Father who is in heaven, and no more
hlafpheme that worthy name, by which we are all call
ed Chriftians.
If you afl<, What fyftem thefe men adopt ? I an
fwer, that fome build on Deifm, a molality founried
on je!f-preferi-ation, felf interefl, and ftf-honour. Others
laugh at all morality, except that wdiich being ne-
gledled violently difturbs fociety ; and external order is
the decent covering of Fatalifm, while Materiahfm is
their fyftem.
O dear Sirs, let rne entreat you, in thefe dangerous
days, to ufe your wide influence, with unabated zeal,
agaiuil the fcheme of thefe modern Ccifufes, Por-
phiiiies.
phiries, and Julians ; by calling all profeffors to tiiink
and fpeak the fame things, to love and embrace one
another, and to ftand ftrmly embodied to reftft thofe
daring men ; many of whom are already in England,
head-d by tbe admirers of Mr. Hume and Mr.
Hobbes. But it is needlefs to fay this to thofe whe
have made, and continue to make fiich a ftand for
vital Chriftianity ; fo that I have nothing to do but
pray, that the Lord would abundantly fupport and
ilrengthen you to the laft, and make you a continued
comfort to his enlightened people, loving reprovers of
thofe who mix light and darknefs, and a terror to
theperverfe: and this is the cordial prayer of, Rev.
and dear Sirs, your affecJliionate fon, and obliged fer
vant in the gofpel, L F.
P. S. I need not tell you, Sirs, that the hour in
which Providence ftiall make my way plain to return
to England, to unite with the happy number of thofe
who feel, or feek the power of Chriftian godlinefs,
win be welcome to me. O favoured Britons ! Happy
would it be for them, if they knew their gofpt4
privileges ! My relations in Adam are all veiy kind
to me ; but the fpiritual relations, whom God has
raifed me in England, exceed them yet. Thanks be
to Chrift, and to his biafphemed religion !
Macon in Burgundy, May i S*'Z^, 1 778,
The Rev. Dr, Conyen.
Hon, and dear Sir,
I L E F T orders with a friend to fend you a little
book, called The Reconciliation ; in which I endeavour
to bring nearer the children of God, who are divided
about their partial views of divine truths. 1 do not
know whether that trad has in any degree, anfwered
its defign: but I believe tinith can be reconciled with
itfelf, and the candid children of God one with ano-
t.hcr. O that fome abler hand, and moj'e loving heart,
would undertake to mend my plan, if it be worth
nicnding, or draw one more agreeable to the word
S of
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of Gcd \ My eyes are upon y(?�, dear Sir, and tliof^
who are Hke minded with you, for this work: dif-
appoint me not of my hope. Stand forth, and make
way for reconciUng love, by removing (fo far as lies
in you) what is in the way of brotherly union, 0
Sir, the work is worthy of you ! and if you faw, with
what boldnefs the falfe philofophei-s of the Continent,
who are the apoftles of the age, attack Chriftianity,
and reprefent it as one of the word religions in the
world, and fit only to make the profefibrs of it
murder one another, or at leafl to contend among
themfelves ; and how they urge our difputes to make
the gofpel of Chrifl the jeft of nations, and the ab
horrence of all flefh, you would break through yom*
natural timidity, and invite all our brethren in tb�
miniflry, to do what the herds do on the Swifs moun
tains, when wolves attack them 5 inftead of goring
one another, they unite, form a clofe battalion, and
face the common enemy on all fides. What a fhame
would it be, if cows and bulls Shewed more prudence,
and m.ore regard for union, than Chrillians and
gofpel Minifters !
O dear Sir, take courage ! Be bold foi the recon-
Biling trtith. Be bold for peace. You can do all
things, through Chrift ftrengthcmng you ; and as
Do^or Conyers, you can do many things,�a great
many more than you think. What if you go, Sir,
in Chrift's name, to all the gofpel miniflers of your
acquaintance, exhort them as a father, entreat them
as a brother, and bring them, or as many of them
as you can together ; think you that your labour
would be in vain in the Lord? ImpoFible, Sir! O
defpair not ! Charity hopeth all things, and as Kempis
faith, " Ittrieth all things, arid bringeth many things
to pafs, which would appear impolfiBle to him, who d�-
fpaireth, hateth, or careth not for the fheep.'*
If you vi^ant a coach, or a friend to accompany you,
when you go upon this errand oflove, remember there
is a Thornton in London, and an Ireland in Briftol,
mho will wiih you God fpeed, and make your way
plain
plain bciore you ; and God tvill raife many more ta
concur in the peaceful work. Let me humbly intreat
you to go to work, and to perfevere in it. I wiih I
had ftrength to be at leaft your poftilion when you go.
I would drive, if not like Jehu, at leaft wifh fome de
gree of cheerful fwiftnefs, while Chrift fmiled on the
Chriftian attempt. But I am confident you can do
all in the abfence, and without the concurrence of
him who is, with brotherly love, and dutiful r�fpc<fl:,
Hon. and dear Sir, your obedient fcrva�t in the gof
pel, L F.
Nyon, June zd^ 1778,
Mr> Wdliam PirrmeU
My dear Friend,
"\^V^HEN I wrote to you laft, I mentioned two
Ladies of your family, who have married two brothers,
Meffrs. Monod. Since that time, they have requeft
ed me to fend to your father the enclofed memorial,
which I hope will prove of ufe to your family. As
the bad writing and the language may make the un
derftanding of it difficult to you, I fend you the fub
ftance of it, and of the letter of the Ladies' lawyer, as
follows:�. *******
*********
******
* * *
While I invite you to make your title clear to a
precarious eftate on earth, permit me, my dear Sir, to
remind you of the heavenly inheritance entailed on be
lievers. The wiU, the new teftament by wdiich we
can recover it, is proved. The court is juft and equit
able, the Judge Is gracious and loving. To enter in
to paffcftion of a part of the eftate here, and of the
whole hereafter, we need only believe, and prove evan^
ge.dj'y, that we are believers. Let us, then, fa a-
bout knou, with earneftnefs, with perfeverance, and
with a full affurance, that, through grace, we ftiall in
fallibly carry c.w caufe. Alwl what are eftates and
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crowns, to grace and glory ? The Lord grant, that
we, and all our friends, may chufe the better part,
which your brother, my dear friend, fo happily chofe.
And may we firmly ftand to the choice, as he did, to
tlie laft. My beft refpe6ls wait upon your dear father,
your ftliers, and nieces. God rewaid your kindnefs
to me upon tht m all 1
I have had a pull back fince I wrote hft. After I
left Mr. Ireland act Macon, to fhorten my journey and
enjoy new profpefts, I ventured to crofs the moun-
tains, which feparate France from this country. But
on the third day of the journey, I found an unexpe^lv
ed trial ; a large hill, whofe winding roads were fo
fteep, that though we fed the horfes with bread and
wine, they could fcarcely draw the chaife, obliged me
to walk in all the ftecpeft places. The climbing laft-
ed feveral hours, the fun was hot, I perfpired violent
ly, and the next day I fpit blood again. I have chief*
ly kept to gcat^s milk ever fince, and hope I fhall get
over this death alfo, becaufe I find myfelf, bleffed be
God, better again, and my cough is neither frequent
nor violent.
This is a delightful country. If you comi- to fee
it, and claim the ellate, bring all the papers and me
morials your father can coUtft, and come to fhare a
pleafant apartment, and one of the fineft profpedls in
the world, in the houfe where I was born. God blefs
you, my dear friend 1 Beheve me, Dear Sir, &c. I. F.
Nyon, July l^th, 1^*1^,
James Ireland, Efq,
My dear Friend,
J HAVE ventured to preach once, and to expound
once in the church. Our minifters are very kind and
preach to the purpofe : a young one of this town gave
us lately a very exceUent, gofpel feimon. Grown up
people ftand faft in their ftupidity, or in tlieir felf-
righteoufiiefs. The day I preached, I met with fome
children in m.y w^ood walking or gathering ftrawber-
ries.
( }
ritfs. 1 fpoke to them about out Father, our Ccmnrnt
Fifher�Wi^ felt a touch of brotheily afPe6tion. They
faid they would fmg to their father, as well as the
birds ; and followed me attempting to make fuch me
lody as you k�ow i&commionly made in thefe parts. I
outrode them, but fome of them had the patience to
fallow me lumie, and faid they would fpeak with me ;
but the people of the houfe ftopt them, faying 1 would
njot be troubled with children. Thty cried and faid,
They were fure I 'would not fay fo^for I was their good
brother. The next day when I heard it, I enquired
after them, and invittd them to co:�ne to me : which
they have done every day fince. I make them little
hymns which they fing. Some of them are under
fweet drawings ; yefterday, I wept for joy, on hearing
one r[K'ak of conviction of fin, and joy unfpeakable: in
Chrid which had followed, as would do an experienced
behever in Brillol. Laft Sunday I met them in the
wood; there wt-re Jooofthem, and as many adults.
Our firft Fador has fince defired me to defift from
preaching if) the wo(jd, [for I had exhortedj for fear
of giving umbrage; and I have complied from a con
currence of circumftances which are not v;ouh men
tioning: 1 theicfore meet them in my Father's
yard.
In one of my letters, I promifed you fome anec
dotes, concerning the death of our two great philofo-
phers, Voltaire and Roffeau. I^. Tronchin, the
Pnyfici-in of the Duke of Orleans, being fent for to
attend Voltaire in bis illnefs at Paris, Voltaire fiiid to
him, Sir, I dcfirc you would fave my life. I will
give you the half of my fortune, if you lengthen out
my d�y% only for fix months. If not, I liail go to*' the Devil, and lhaU carry you away along with
Mr. Rofteau died more decently, as full of himfelf
as Vokan c was of the wicked one. He paid that at
tention to nature and the natural fun, which the Chrif
tian pays to grace and the Sun of righteoufnefs.iii�k arc fume of his lafl words to his wife, which I
^ s c*^j)y
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copy from a printed letter circulating in thefe parts.
** Open the wirvdow, that I may fee the green fields
once more. How beautiful is nature ! How won
derful is the Sun 1 See that glorious light it fends
forth ! It is God, who calls me.�How pleafing is
death, to a man who is not confi:ious of any fin ! O
God ! my foul is now as pure as when it firfl: came
out of thy hands : crown it with thy heavenly blifs
God deliver us from felf and Satan, the internal and
external fiend 1 The Lord forbid we ftiould fall into
the fnare of the Sadducees, with the former of thofe
two famous men, or into that of the Pharifees with
the latter. Farewell in Jefus. I. F.
Nycn, Sep, 2^th, I'J'jS.
y ^mes Ireland, Efq.
My dear Friend,
I AM juft returned from an excurfion J made with
my brother, through the fine vale in the midft of the
high hills^ which divide France from this country, ^n
that vale we found three lakes, one on French ground,
and two on Swifs; the larojeft is fix miles long and
two wide. It is the part of the country where induU
try is mioft apparent, and where population thrives
beft. The inhabitants are chiefly woodmen, coopers,
watcli-makers and jewellers. They told me, they had
the beft finging. and the beft preacher in the country.
I afl<cd, if any finners vt^ere converted under his mini-
ftty ? They flared, and aflced, " What I meant by
converfion When I had explained myfelf, they
faid, *' We did not live in the time of miracles.'*
I was better fatisfied in pafting through a part of
the vale which belongs to the King of France. I faw
a prodigious concourfe of people, and fuppofed they
>;cpt a fare, but was agreeably furprized to find that it
was three Mift!onaries, who went about as itinerant
preachers to help the regular clergy. They had hern
there alrci dy fame days, and were three brothers who
r reached L:iorning and evening. The evening fervice
opened
( J
Opened by what they called a cmference. One of the
Miffionaries took the pulpit, and the parifh Prieft pro
pofed queftions to him, which he anfwered at full
length and in a very edifying manner. The fubjedl
was the unlawfulnefs and the mifchief of tfiofe me
thods, by which perfons of diff'erent fexes lay fnares
for each other, and corrupt each others mo-als. The
fubje6l was treated with delicacy, propriety and truth.
The m.'thod was admirably weft calculated to draw
and fix the attention of a mixed multitude. This
conference being ended, another Miflionary took the
pulpit. His text was our Lord's defcription of the
day of judgment, l^efore the fermon, all thofe who
for the prefs could kneel, did, and fung a French hymn
to beg a blefling upon the word ; and indeed it was
blefted. An awful attention was vifible upon moft,
and for a good part of the difcourfe, the voice of the
preacher was ah-noft loft in the cries and bitter wail-
jiigs oi the audience. When the outcry began, the
p: c::cher was defcribing the departure of the wicked
into eternal fiie. They urged that Gi)d was merciful,
and that Jefus Chrift had flied his blood for them.
But that nicrcy you have flighted (replies the
Judge) andnow is the time of juftice ; that blood you
have trodden under foot, and now it criv;s for ven
geance. Know your day� flight the Father's mercy
vuidthe Son's blood no longer." I hnve feen but
mice or twice congregations as much aft*eded in England.
^
One of our Minifters being ill, 1 ventured a fecond
time into the pulpit laft Sunday ; and the Sundaybefore, I preached lix miles oft^ to 20CO people ink
j;�il yard, where they were come to fee a poor murderer two days before his execution. I was a httle
abuled hy the Bailifi" on the occafion, and refufed tlie
Jiheity of attending the poor man to the fcaff'old
where he was to be hroken on the wheel. \ hope hedied penitent. Thed iy befi)re he fuff"ered, he faid he
had broken his nous, and that as he d.Lrvcd to die,
h�
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Ise defired new ones to be put on, left he fliould be
ten^pted to make his efcape a fecond time.
You afli, What I defign to do .> I propofe, if it
be the JLord's will, to fpend the winter here, to bear
my teftimony againft the trade of my countrymen,
which Voltaire defcribes thus�
Barbares, dont la guerre eft P unique me
tier,
Et qui vendent leur fang a qui veut le
paier.
In the Spring, I fliall -if nothing prevents return to
Kngland with you, or with Mr. Perronet, if his af-
�m& are fettled, or alone if other ways fail. In the
mean while, I rejoice with you in Jefus, and in the
glorious hope of that complete falvation his faithful
nefs ha� promifed, and his power can never be at a
lofs to beftow. We muft be faved by faith and hope
till we are faved by perfeci love, and made partakers
of heavenly glory.
I am truly aJlranger here. Well then, as ftrangeis
let us go where we fhall meet the aftembly of the
righteous gathered in jefus. Farewell in him, you
and yours. I. F.
Nyon, Feb, id, 1779.
James Ireland E/q,
My dear Friend,
J AM forry to hear that you sre ftill tried by ill
nefs ; but our good, heavenly Father will have us to
live with orie foot on earth, and the other in the fiir-
rup of our infirmities, ready to mount and pafs from
time into eternity. He is wife ; his will be done,
his name praiftd, and our fouls faved, tho' it be bf
the fliin of our teeth !
I am better, thank God, and ride out every day
when the flippery roads will peimit me to venture,
without the the rifk of breaking my horfes legs and
my
rtiy ovrn neck. You will afl< mc how I have fpent
mv time : I pray, have patience, rejoice, and write
when I can ; I faw wood in the honfe when I cannot
go out, and eat grapes, of which T have always a
bafl<et by me. Our little Lord Lieutenant has for
bidden the miniflers to let me exhort in the parfonage,
becaufe ft is the Sovereign's houfe. My fecond brother
has addreffed a memorial to him, in which he in
forms him, that he will give up neither his religious
nor civil liberty, and will open his houfe for the word
of God ; and accordingly we have fince met at his
houfe. On Sunday we met at the young Clergyman's,
who, on his part, writes againfl the conduct of the
Clergy ; but I fear we fence againfl; a wall of brafs.
However I am quite perfuaded that Providence calls
me to leave a teftimony to my French brethren, and
it may be of fome ufe when I fhall be no more. I
have been comforted by feeing the Apology of a Mi
nifter at Yverdon, who was perfecuted in the begin
ning of this century under the name of Pietifi, I
have got acquainted with a faithful Minifter of Ge
neva, but he dares no more offer me his pulpit than
my brother in law at Laufanne.
The Lord was not in the forwardnefs of the youn^
man I mentioned. It was but a fire of ftraw ; and he
has now avoided me for fi)me vpeeks. Several young
women feem to have received the word in the love
of It, and four or five grown up ones ; but not one
man except the young hopeful Clergyman I mention,
who helps me at my httle meetings and begins to
preach extempore. I hope he will ftand his ground
better than he, who was fuch an approver when you
were licre, and is now dying after having drawn back
to the world.
The truths I chiefly infift upon, when I talk to
the people who wift hear me, are thofe which I feed
I'pou myfelf as my dady bread�" God our Maker
and Preferver, tho' invifible, is here and every where," He is our chief good, becaufe all beauty and all
goodnefs centers in, and flows from him. He is
" efpecially
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efpecially Love, and love in us, being- bi& image, is
*^ the fum and fubftance of all moral and fpiritual ex-
cellence�of all true and lafting bhfs. In Adam
** we are all eft ranged from love and from God but
** the fecond Adam, Jefus, Emmanuti, God with us,
** is come to make us know and enjoy again our God
** as the God of love and the chief good. All who
receive Jefus, receive po^ver to become the fons of
God, &c. &c."
I hope 1 fhall be able to fet out for England with
Mr. Perronet in April or May. O that I may fmd
that dear iftand in peaee within and witliout ! Well,
I hope you make peace in tbe Church if you cannot
make peace with the Patriots.�God is a good God :
do you know the coats and fhoes you gaw me have
kfted all this ivhile, and are yet good ; fo that I need
not draw upon your banker. Thank God and you
for a thoufand favours I God blefs and comfort you
my dear friend ! We are poor creatures, but we have
a good God to caft all our burdens upon, and who
often burdens us that we may have our conftant and
free recourfe to his bounty, power, and faithfulnefs.
Stand faft in the faith. Beheve lovingly and all wift
be well. Farewell. I. F.
Nyony May Zld, 1779.
Mr,, Charles Greenwood,
My dear Friend,
Jam yet alive, able to ride oat, and now and then
to inftrud a few children. I hope Mr. Perronet will
foon have fettled his affairs, and then, pleafe God, I
1 fhall inform you by word of mouth, how much I
am indebted to you, Mrs. Greenwood, and Mrs.
Thornton, T know it fo much the more now, as I
have made trial of the kindnefs of my relations in
A.dam : thofe in (thrift exceed them a^ far in my ac
count, as grace does nature. 1 hank and falute them
earneftly from me, and to thofe of your own houfe-
hoki, pleafe to add Mr. John and Charles Weflfy,
Dr. Coke, Mr, Atlay &e. That the Lord would
fill you ail with his choicefl bleflings, as you have done
me, is, My dear Friend, the earnefl prayer of your
poor penfioner, L F-
P. S Mr. Perronet wants me to fill up his letter.
I would gladly do it, with thanks to God for his
unfpeakable gifts�his Son, his Spirit, and his word!
And thanks be to his people, for their kindnefs to
wards the poor, the fick, the flranger, and efpecially to
wards me ! But at thh time, a fleeplefs night and a
conflant tooth-ache, unfit me for almoft every thing,
but lying down under the crofs, kiffing the rod, and
rejoicing in hope of a better ftate, in this world or
in the next. But, perhaps, weaknefs and pain are
the beft for me in this world. Well, the Lord will
choofe for me, and I fully fet my heart and feal to
his choice. Let us not faint in the day of adverfity-
The Lord tries us, that our faith may be found purged
of all the drofs of felf-will, and may work by that
love, which beareth all things, and thinketh evil of
nothing. Our caUing is to follow the Crucified, and
we muft be crucified with him, until body and foul
know the power of his refurte�lion, and pain and
death are done away.
I hope my dear friend will make, with me, a con
ftant choice of the following mottos of St. Paul�
Chrijl is gain in life and death�Our life is hid with Chrijl
in God�If we fnffer with him, weJhall alfo reign with
him�We glory in tribulation�God will gime us refl with
Chrifi, in that day�We are faved by h^fre. And that
Mifs Thornton will always, by word and deed, ftand
to her motto, and rejoiee in the Lord our God, Crea
tor, Redeemer, and Sandifier. To him let us give
glory in the fires. Amen.
Nyon,
( )
Nyon, Dec. l$th, 1779.
tTo a Nuhlemi.n.
My Lord,
T ,j AST year faw the death of three great men
of thefe parts�Rofleau, Voltaire, and Baron Haller,
a fenator of Berne The laft, who is not much
known, I think, in England, was a great philofopher,
a profound politician, and an agreeable poet ; but he
was particularly famous for his ftdll in botany, and
phyfiek. He has emiched the repubhck of letters
by fuch a number of publications in Latin and Ger
man, that the catalogue of tliera is alone a pam
phlet.
This truly great man has given another proof of
the truth of Lord Bacon's afiertion, that, " although
fmatterers in philofophy are often impious, true phi-
lofophers are always religious." I have met with an
old, pious, apoftolick Clergyman, who was intimate
with the Baron, and ufed to accompany him over the
Alps, in his ran)bles after the wonders of nature,
^< With what pleafure, faid the minifter, did we ad
mire and adore the wifdom of the God of nature,
and fandiify our refearches by the fweet praifes of the
God of grace 1"
When the Emperor paffed this way, he ftabhed
Voltaire to the heart, by not paying him a vifit;
but he waited on Haller, was two hours with him,
and heard from him fuch pious talk, as he never heard
from half the philofophers of the age. The Baron
was then ill of the diforder, v/hich afcerv/ards cat tied
him oft*.
L^pon his death bed, he went through fore conflids
about his intereft in Chrift ; and fent to the old mi
nifter, requefting his moft fervent prayers, and wifti-
ing* him to find the way through the dark valley
fmoother than he found it himfelf. However, in his
laft moments, he exprefted a renewed confidence In
God's mcicy, through Chrift, and died in peace.
The old clergyman added, that he thought the Earoa
went
v/errt through this confiid, to humble him thorough
ly, and, perhaps, to chaftize him for having fome
times given way to a degree of fdf-complaeence, at
the thought of his amazing parts, and of the refpe�l
tliey procured him from the learned world. He was
obliged to become lall in his own eyes, that be might
become firft and truly great in the fight of the Lord.
1 am, My Lord, &c. I. F,
Madehy, Sep. 3^, 178 1.
The Right Hon. Lady Mary Fitzgerald.
My much honoured Lady,
T WO days ago, T came here, after an abfence
of above a month ; and yefterday I received the honour
of your letter without date, which has been, I am
told, waiting here fome time. What a pity I did
not rejoice fooner in the good news you ft nd me, that
you defire to be entirely devoted to God. Indeed,
complaints foftow ; but heaven is in that holy defire.
If you cultivate it, it will produce all that conformity
to a holy God, which love can bring to a human foul,
called to partake of the divine nature. As for your
complaints, they are the natural expreftions of that
repentaflce, which precedes, in our heaits, the com
ing of the Comforter, who is to abide with us for
ever, I am ready to rejoice, or to mourn with my
honoured friend ; and i have abundant caufe to do
both, with refpedl to myfelf, my miniftrations, the
Church, and my people.
And win you, indeed, find it in your heart to ho
nour my houfe with your prefence, and perfume alfo
with your prayers the plain apartments occupied by
your friend Johnfonf I wonder at nothing on earth,
v/hcn 1 confider the condefcenfion with which Em
manuel came down from heaven, and filled a ftable
with his glory. Your time, my condefcending friend,
will fuit me beft. You will be queen in my hermit
age, the Lord, will rule in cur heartSj and you wiW
T command
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comnrand under him within om walls. Ycm fmrlc;
perhaps, at the vaftnefs of your new empire ; but if
you can be content and happy in God in my homely
folitude, you will make gretiter advances towards bhfs,
than if you obtained the principality of Wales. But
if you cannot be happy with Jefus, prayer, praife,
godly converfation, and retirement, expedl a difap
pointment. However, my honoured friend, if you
come, come as the ferious Catholicks go on a pil
grimage, as Freiich noblemen go to the Carthufian
convent at La Trape, as the French king's aunts went
to the Carm<?lites : come and do evangelical pennarrce.
Our good friend Johnfon^ will tell you of an upper
room, where we crucify our old man, and have had
raany a vifit from the new. If you do not briilg her
with you, bring her faith, which brought him down,
acid then you fhall not pipe for the company of earth
ly princes. The Prince of peace and life himfelf will
keep his court in our cottage, and. your heart fhall be
one of his favourite thrones.
I hope my Lady, you will bring us good news of
our friends in St. James's Place. My heart vifits therA
often, and if bodies could move as quick as thought,
they wol)ld be importuned frequently with my com
pany. If you write to them, before I do> convey
my Chrillian and grateful love in your letter, and ac
cept it yourfelf from. My honoured and dear Lady,
Your dutiful fervant in Chi iii, I. F.
Maddey, Sep, 4/^, 1 78 1.
Mifs Perronet.
My dear Friend^
O U want " fome thoughts on the love of God,"
and I want the warmeft feelings of it. Let us believe
his creating, feel his preferving, admire his redeem
ing, and triumph in his fanaifying love. Loving is
the bed way to grow in love. Look we, then, at
the love of our heavenly Father, fhining in the face
of
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of our tider Brother, and we /hall be changed int�
h>ve, bis image and nature, from one ^{iforious, and
g or'tfying degree of love lo anotfier. Love always do
I' .'hts in the object loved. Dtlight thou in the Lord,
tiif n, and thouJJjalt have thy heart's defire ; for we can
defire nothing more than the fupreme ^ond, and ivfinUe
hlfs: both are in God. When, therefore, we love
God truly, we delight in what he is, we fiiai^e in his
infinite happinefs ; and by divine fympathy, his throne
of glory becomes owrj ; for true love rejoices in all
the joy of the objeCl it cleaves to. Add to this, that,
when we love God, we have always our hearts defire;
for we love his will, his defires become ours, and ours
are always perfcdly reiigned to bis. Now as God
does whatever he pleafes both in heaven and earth,
hij lovers have ahva^ys their hearts defn-e, forafmuch
as they always have his will, which is theirs. Sub
mitting our private wifl to his, is only preferring ^
greater got^d to a lefs, as our Lord did in trie garden ;
�*id we are all called to do it in afHidions. Farewell,
my dear friend, and excufe thefe refle�lions, which
you could make much better than, your humble fer
vant, L F.
Madeley, Sep, 2gth, lySi.
The Right Hon, Lady Mary hitxgerald.
My dear and honoured Friend,
V
X O U have been tn the fire of affli6lion, where
faith is tried, where patient hope is exercifed, and
where perfet^ love, which calls out fear, and endureth
all things, is proved worthy of iu'm, who made bare
his breaft, and faid to his Father, Lol J come to^ do
thy wdl, 0 Golf I come to be obedient unto death,
even the painful, fhameful death of the crofs.
Continue to offer your body as a living, or, if it
pleafe God, as a fingering, dying facrifice to him,
who ha.s d.\:rjed, that if we will reign with Chrift,
wc mu[\ fujer wiih hum, 'Fhis Is our reafonable fer
vice 5
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vice; for it would be abfurd, that our Lmd fhoufd
have been perfeded by fufferings, thorns, and tbe
crofs, and that we fhould have r o.hing but enjoyment,
rofes, and a crown. How faithful, how merciful is
our God I He brings you once more from the verge
of eternity : well, my dear friend, 1 welcome you
back into life, and into the enjoyment of farther op
portunities of receiving and doing good,--of growing
in grace, aud perfeding holinefs in the fear of the
Lord.
Chaflened, fpared like you, and more and more
convinced, that I am helpleffnefs itfelf, and that there
is help laid on our Surety and Saviour for us, I invite
you to fay with me�When I am weak, Chrift my
life is ftrong flill : for we to live fhall be Ch>iJI, and io
die gain* Dear Madam, to know the bare crofs is
uncomfortable ; but to know, and gather the fruit of
that tree, is life from the dead, it is more abundanl
life after fainting. Let us then know, i. e. gonfider,
and embrace jefus Chrifl crucified to make an end of
fm ;� his ftudding teais, and his moft precious blood,
to cleanfe us fi'om all fin ; to trace again the divine
image, goodnefs, love, and happinefs on our fouls*
and to feal our firm title to glory.
Not a text,^^ fay you, ** came to me, only I
knew none periihed at his feet then, you remember-
cd Chrift, the fum and Juhjlat;ee of uU the fcriptures t
then you believed on him, in whom all the fweeteft
texts, and all the promifes are yea, and amen. O
believe more fteadily, more confidently Dare even
to t/ocy the apoftolick precept, Reckon yourfelves dead
indcfd, unto /in, but alive to Cod by Jefus Chrifl our
Lord, Em^biace with more earneftnefs, the righteouf
nefs of fai h, and you will have more peace and joy in
the Holy Ghoft. Rejoice in Chrift, your peace \
vea, rejoice in God, your Saviour ; and if there is a
needs be, f )r your being in heavinefs for a feafon, re
joice in tribulation : forroniful, but always rejoicing.
When I am deflitute of all comfort, this fiiall yield
me comfort,'' faith Kempis, " that thy will is done.'*
If
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IF Abraham beHeved in hope againfl hope/ that is
gainfl human, natural hope ; can you not, through
grace, as a daughter of Abraham, ruoice in heavenly
hope againft all natural feehngs, and even againft all
temptations ? Count it all joy, fays St. James, ivhen ycu
fail into divers temptations and trials. Don't be afraid
of the ftorm : Chrift is in the fhip, and he does not
fleep, as unbeh'ef is apt to fancy.
1 thank you, my dear Lady, for your friendly wifh
of leaving your clay here. 1 return it, by wifhing you
may leave all the body of fin, now, in that myfterious
grotto of mount Calvary, where myriads of finners have
buried their doubts, their fears, and their old m.an.
Prop up your clay a little longer; for I want to fing
with you. Salvation to God and the Lamb, I want you
to help me, with the underftanding and the voice, to
witnefs, that Jefus fiaves to the uttermof}, all who come
to God through him ; that he can not only mahe an end
offin, but bring in an everlaffing, triumphant righte
oufnefs,
I am not without hope of feeing you in London,
before you fee your future hermitage. All my bro
therly love goes to town, and falutes you and your
good nurfes, Mrs. C , Mrs. , Mrs.
, Mrs. L ; to whofe continued care,
as well as to that of our dear Redeemer, I earneftly
recommend you* I am, my dear Lady, your obedi
ent, affedionate fervant, I. F.
Crofs Hall, YorlJloire, Dec. 26th, I 78 1.
The Hon, Mrs. C .
AJy very dear Friend,
OUR favour of the 4th inftant did not reach me
until a conftderable time after date, through my beincr
flill abfent from Madeley; a clergyman of this' neigh^-
bourhood having made an exchange with me, to facili
tate my fettling fome aff"airs of a temporal nature in
this county. The kind part you take in my happi-
ncla demands my warmeft thanks ; and I beg you
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will accept them multipHed by thofe, which tny dear
Partner prefents to you. Yes, my dear Friend, I am
married in my old age, and have a new opportunity of
confidering a great myftery, in the moft perfe6l type
of OUT Lord's myftical union with his church. 1 have
now a new call to pray for a fulnefs of Chrift's holy,
gentle, meek, loving Spirit, that I may love my wife,
as he loved his Spoufe, the Church. But the emblem
is greatly deficient: the Lamb is worthy of his fpoufe,
and more than worthy, whereas I muft acknowledge
myfelf unworthy of the yoke- fellow, whom Heaven
has referved for me. She is a perfon after my own
heart ; and I make no doubt we ftiall increafe the
number of the happy marriages in the Church Mili
tant. Indeed they are not fo many, but it may be
worth a Chrift ian's while to add one more to the
liumber. God declared it w^as not good, that man,
a focial being, ftiould live alone, and therefore he gave
him a help meet for him : for the fame reafon our
Lord fent forth his difciples two and two. Had I
fearchcd the three kingdoms, I could not have found
one brother willing to fhare gratis my weal, woe, and
labours, and complaifant enough to unite his fortunes
to mine ; but God has found me a partner, aJifter, a
<-v7fe^ to ufe St. PauPs language, who is not afraid to
face with me the colliers and bargemen of my parifti,
until death pait us.
Buried together in our country village, we (hall
j)clp one another to trim our lamps, and wait, as I
truft you du continually, for the coming of the hea
venly Bridegroom. Well ; for us the heavenly child
is born, to us a double fon is given, and with him the
tioublc kingdom of grace and glory. O my dear
fiiiend kt us prefs into, and meet in both of thefe
kingdoms. Our Surety and Saviour is the way and
the door into them ; and blefted be free grace, the
-way is free, as the King's highway, aiid the door open^
like the arms of Jefus crucified.
January i ft, 1782. 1 live, blefted be God, to de-
voiv myfelf vii,; in to his blefted fervice in this world, or
ia
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in the next, and to wifh my dear fnends all the blefl*-
ings of a year of Jubilee. Whatever this year bring
forth, may it bring us the fulleft meafures of falvatioii
attainable on earth, and the mod complete preparation
for heaven. I have a folemn call to gird my loins and
keep my lamp burning. Strangely reftored to heakh
and ftrength confidering my yeats; by the good nur-
ftng of my dear Partner, I ventured to preach of late
as often as I did formerly, and after having i*ead pray
ers and preached twice on Chriftmas day &c. I did,
laft Sunday what I had never done� I continued do
ing duty from lo till paft 4 in the afternoon, owing
to chriltenings, churchings and the facrament which I
adminiftcred to a church fnll of people ; fo that I was
obhged to go from the communion table to begin the
evening fervice, and then to viht fome ftck. This has
brought back upon me one of my old, dangerous
fymptoms, fo that I had flattered myfelf in vain, to do
the whole duty of my own pariftj. My dear wife is
nurfing me wdth the tendered care, gives me up to
God with the greateft refignation, and helps me tore-
juice, that life and death, health and ficknefs, work all
for our good, and are all ours, as bleffed inftrumentsto
forward us in our journey to heaven. We intend to
fet out for Madeley to-morrow. The pro petl of a
winters journey is not fweet; but the profpedf of
meeting you and your dear fifter, and Lady Mary, and
Mrs. L and Mrs. G , and all our
other companions in tribulation in heaven, is delight
ful The Lord prepare and fit us for that glorious
meeting ! As foon as 1 reach Madeley, 1 fhaU write
to Lady Mary. Give my beft refpeds to her, to our
dear Sifter, and to the Ladies I have juft named j and
believe me to be, ray dear Friend and Fellow traveller
to Zion, your moft obliged and aft"edionate fei-vant,
L F.
P. S. If Lady Huntingdon is in London, I would
beg you to prefent n.y duty to her, with my beft
wifhes.
Madeley^
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Madeley, Jan, 1 782.
The Right Han, Lady Mary Fitzgerald^
I THANK you, my Lady, for your kind congra-
tqlations on my marriage. The Lord has indeed
bleffed me with a Partner after my own heart� dead
to the world, andwanting, as well as myfelf, to be fill
ed with all the life of God. She joins me in dutiful
thanks to your Ladyfhip, for your obliging remem
brance of her in your kind letter, and will help me to
welcome you to the little hermitage we fpoke of laft
year in London, if your Ladyfhip's health or tafle,
fhould call you to retire for a while from the hurry of
the town.
What a difference between the court of the King
of king?, and that of King George ! How peaceable
the former, how full of hurry the latter 1 The Prince
himfelf welcomes us, and manifefls himfelf to us, as
Prince of Peace, as Emmanuel, God with us* He
will even bring his kingdom, and keep his court in our
hearts. If we open them, by the attention and recol-
ie6lIon of faith, he will even fup with us, and make us
tafle the fweetnefs of that bread, which came down
from heaven, and the virtue of the blood, which clean-
fes from all fm. That this may be oar conflant ex
perience, and that of our dear companions in tribula
tion in St. James's place, is the fmcere and frequent
wifh of, my Lady, your mofi obliged and obedient
fervant, I. F.
Madeley, Ai^g, iSth, 1 782.
The Right Hon, Lady Mary Fitzgerald.
My honoured Friend,
G RACE, Mercy, and humble love be multiplied
to you from God our Father, and from our Lord Jefus
Ch. ift, through the eternal Spirit ; in whofe name we
were baptized into the body of the Church, the
Spoufe of the Son of God. The Lord has peculiar
favours
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favours In ftore for your Ladyfhip, nnd for me : the
proof is, that we are affliBed, Have you been in a
weak (late of health \ 1 have had the honour to drink
of your cup : the influenza has laid me down, but the
Lord has raifed me up again ; and when 1 was partly
well, I broke my fhin accidentally (fnould I not fay
providentially) againfl a bench, and the confequence
was my being confined by a bad leg to my bed, v/hence
I write thefe lines. O may they be lines of confola
tion to my dear friend ! May the God of all Grace,
who comforts unworthy me, rejoice your oppreffed
heart, and make it overflow with his patient love, and
fan<^ifying truth.
You flill complain of vile felf: I wifh you joy, for
your knowing your enemy. Let vile felf be reduced
to order, and, tho' he be a bad mafter, he will become
on excellent fervant. If you fay, how ftiall I do this ?
I reply, by letting the Lord, the Maker, the Prefer
ver, the Redeemer, the Lover of your foul, afcend
upon the throne of your thoughts, will, and aft"e<5lions.
VVho deferves to engrofs and fill them better than he
does? Is he not your fiifl Lord, your beft Hufband,
your moft faithful Friend, and your greateft Benefac
tor? If you fay, I do not fee him I reply, that
you never faw the foul of any of your Friends ;�nor
do you fee even the body of him you call your idol.
O ! allow Jehovah, the Supreme Being, to be to you,
what he deferves to be, lill in nil. One lively a<fl of
fu'th, one aflTent and corfent to this delightful truth,
that your Father, who is in heaven, loves you a thou
fand times more than yoM love your idol, (for God's
love is like himfelf, vfin'tte and boundlefs) will fet your
heart at hberty, and even make it dance for joy.
AVhat, if, to tiiis ravifhing conflderaticm, you add the
tranfporting truth, that the Son of God, fairer than
the fons of men, and brighter than angels, has loved
you unto death� to the death of the crofs, and loves
you flill, more than all your fi lends do, were their love
collcded into one heart ; could you help thinking, with
a degree of joyous gratitude, of fuch an inftance of
divine
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divine condefcenfion ? No, your *vik ftif would be thw-
bled, raifed^ expinded, and fet at libeity, by this evaii-
geb'cal thought, and if yon did not deftroy this divine
conception, if you nourithed thils little degree of the
love of Chrill, Emmanuel, the God oflove would be
more fully manifefted in you, and falvation would
from this moment grow in your foul. Jefus would
grow in your believing, loving heart ; felf would be
no body, Emmanuel would be all in all ; and Lady
Mary would fl>are all the happinefs, and, e'ei long, all
the glory of that favoured Virgin whom all the na
tions ftiall call blefted. You bear her name ; let her
Son by the incorruptible feed of the word, be alfo
farmed in you through faith ; and you will be fo ta
ken up by this wonder of divine love, fo employed iij
Jiraifmg your Father's mercy, and Savioui's love and
tendernefs, that you will have but little time to fpeak
cither of good cr badfelf. When felf Is forgotten
^nothing before God, you put felf in its proper place;
and you make room for the heavenly Being, whofe
lioly and happy exiftenceyou are to ftiadow out.
If you have left off" attending on the Princefs, at
tend on the Prince of peace with double diligence.
If you have been wanting in that fweet and honoura
ble duty, it is becaufe the enemy has told you lies of
your Saviour, and has caft a veil over the love of his
heart, and the beauty of his face. See the fnare, and
avoid it.
Shall we ever have the honour of feeing you, my
Lady ? My \vife, who joins in refpe�lful love and
thanks to your Ladyftiip for your remembrance of
her, fays, ftie wift do her beft to render our cold houfe
fafe for you, if not convenient. You would have had
a repeated invitation from us, if fear, and a concern
for your health, heightened by the bad weather, had
not checked our defires to have an oppoitunity of af-
furing you here, how much we are devoted to your
fervice. But the roads and the weather beginning to
mend, we venture to oft"er you the beft apartment in
oui hermitage. I wifti it were large enough to take
ia
in dear Mrs. G , and our dear friend in Sc. J.imes*S
Place ; but we have only two fmall rooms ; to which,
however, yoU would be received with two enlarged
hearts ; I mean thofe of, My honoured Lady, Your
Ladyfhips obedient, devoted fervants, L and M. F.
Madeley, Dec, igih, I 782.
rke Rev. Mr. Ch irhs Wejlty.
Rev, and dear Sir,
J THANK you for your hint about exemplifying
the love of Chrifl and hk Church. I hope we do.
J was afraid, at fird, to fay much of the matter : for
new married people do not at firfc know each other ;
but having now lived fourteen months in my new flate,
I can tell you, Providence has referved cl prize for me,
and that my wife is far better to me, than the Church
to Chrifl.; fo that if the parahel fails, it will be on
my fide.
Be fo good as to perufe the enclofed fneets. Mr.
I)e Luc, to whom tliey are addreffed, is Reader to
the Qj-ieen, and the Author of fome volumes of Let
ters to her : he is a true philofopher. 1 flatter my
felf, he will prefent my letter to the Queen. Do
you find any tiling i?nprop>er in the addition I have
nridt to my Poem ? 1 wifh I were near you for your
criticifms : you would diredl me, both as a PoeJi and a
Fremhman,
I have yet flrength encpugh to do my parifli duty
without the help of a Curate. O that the Lord
would help me to do it acceptably and profitably 1
The colliers begun to rife in this neighbourhood ;
happily tlie cockatrice's egg was crufiied, before the
ferpent came out. Plowevcr, I got many a hearty
curfe from the colliers, for the plain vords 1 fpoke
on that occafion. I want to fee days of power both
Tiri/hi.i and withovt ; but in the mean time I would
fi)Ilow clofely my light in the narrow path. My wife
joins me in refpedful love to Mrs. Wefiey and your
felf,
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felf, and requefling an interefl in your prayers for ns,
I remain, My dear Sir, Your affe6lionate, obliged
brother, fervant and fon in the gofpel, I. F.
Madeley, March ^d, 1783.
JlTrs. 'Thornton.
My dear Friend,
*YeSTERDAY I received your melancholy, joy.
ful letter, as I came from the facrament, where the
grace of God had armed me to meet the awful news.
And is my merciful Hoil gone to reap the fruit of
his mercy to me ? 1 thought I fhould have been per
mitted to go firfl and welcome him into evcilafiing
habitations ; but Providence has ordered it otherwife,
and 1 am left behind to fay, with you and dear Mrs.
Greenwood, The Lord gave, and has taken away, and
hkjftd he his holy name I
The glory with which his fetting fun was gilded,
is the greatefl comfort by which Heaven could alltvi-
ate his lofs. Let me die as he did, and let my lad
end be like his ! I was fo fenfibly affefted by your
account, that I could not help reading part of your
letter at church in the afternoon, and defiring all the
congregation to join me in thankfgiving for the late
mercies he had vouchfafed to my generous benefa6lor.
On fuch occafions, let hghs be loft in praife ; and
repining in humble fubmiifion and thankful acqui-
efcence. I hope dear Mrs. Greenwood mixes a tear
of joy with a tear of forrow. Who would not be
landed on the other fide the flream of time, if he
were fure of fuch a paifage ? Who would wifh his
beft friend back on the fhores of forrow fo triumphant
ly left by Mr. Greenwood ?
I hope Mr. Thomas Greenwood, and his brother
Jofiah, have been rooted and grounded in their good
purpofes by their dying Father's exhortations and
cr.arges. Pray give my kindefl love to them both,
and tell them, I join my entreaties to his^ that they
would
would take to and keep In the way, that brought their
parent peace and joy at the laft.
So Mr. and Mrs. Perronet are no more ; and La-
zarus is ftill ahve 1 What icenes does this world aft*ord?
But the moft amazing is certainly that of Emmanuel
crucifted, and offering us pardons and crowns of glory.
May wc ever gaze at that wonderful objed, until it
has formed us into love, peace and joy ! We thank
you for the fweet name you ftill cadi us by, and we
heartily take the hint and fubfcribe ourfelves Your
afFe�lionate, grateful friends, and ready fervants in
Chrift, L and M. F.
Dublin, y^ug, 23^, 1783.
Tbe PJght Hon, Lady Mary Fit%gerald,
Honoured and dear Madam,
I S E E the truth of thofe words of oirr Lord, la
me ye Jhall have peace, comfort, ftrength and joy ; Be
of good cheer. We came here to fee the members of
our Lord, and we find you removed, and removing
farther ftill, than you now are. What does this Pro
vidence teach us ? I learn, that I muft rejoice in the
Lord above all his members, and find them all in him,
who fills all in all ; who is the life of all our friends,
the joy of all our brethren. If our Lord is your life,
your ftrength, and your all, you will remove in vain
to the North or South ; you cannot go from your fpi
ritual friends ; they wift meet you in the common cen
tre of all life and righteoufnefs ; there, they will
blefs you, rejoice in your joy, and fympathize in your
forrow.
If Providence calls you to England by Scotland, by
which route your Ladyfiiip apprehends fo much dif
ficulty, you know, we muft, at leaft, go to heaven by
a way equally painful�the narrow way, the way
marked with blood, and with the tears and crofs of
the Son of God; and if we follow him weeping, we
ihall return ivith everlajiing joy on our heads^ Even
U now
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now the foretafte of tliofe joys is given to us through
hope, for hy hops tve are faved. Let our faith and hope
be in God, rooted and grounded in him, who gives
vital heat to our hearts, and who fans there the fpark
of grace, which his m.ercy has kindled ; and may
that fpark, by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, b^-
com.e a fire of holy love, heavenly zeal, and heavenly
glory. Such power belongeth to the Almighty. He
tha^ fpared not his own Son, and has promifed Us his
Holy Spirit, which is the mighty ftream of his grace,
and the mighty flame of his love, will not deny us
that power, if we wait for it in his appointed ways ;
and aflc it in the all prevailing name of Emmanuel,
God with us.
My dear Partner, who, like myfelf, is deeply fen
fible of your Ladyfiiip's kindnefs in remembering us,
joins me in thanks for your obliging note, and in cor
dial wiflies, that all the defires of your believing foul
may be granted you, both for time, death, and eterni
ty. We fubfcribe ourfelves with grateful fincerity.
Honoured Madam, Your devoted fervants in our
bleeding Lord. L and M. F.
Madeley, Nov. 1783.
T0 William Smyth �f^.
Dear Sir,
I HE many and great favours, you have loaded
lis with, during our long ftay under your hofpitable
roof, prompted us to make the earlieft acknowledg
ment of our obligations, and to beg you would re
ceive our warmeft thanks for fuch unexpeded, and
undeferved tokens of your brotherly love. But the
defire of filling our only frank has hindered their be
ing more early traced upon paper; though they have
been, are now, and, wc truft, ftiall ever be deeply en
graven on our hearts. You have united for us the
Irifli hofijitahty, the Englifli cordiality, and the French
politenefs. And now, Sir, what ftiall we fay ? You
are
are our generous benefa�tor, and we are your affedion-'
ale, though unprofitable fervants. In one fenfe, we
are on a level with thofe, to whom you fhow charity
iu the ftreets : we can do nothing but pray for you,
your dear Partner, and yours. You kindly received
us for ChrilPs fake ; may God receive you freely for
his fake alfo ! You have borne with our infirmities :�
the Lord bear with yours alfo \ You have let your
fervant ferve us the Lord give all his fervants and
his angels charge concerning you, that you hurt not
your foot againil a flone, and may be helped out of
every difhcaky ! You have given us a mofl pleafing
refling place, and comfortable apartment under your
roof, and next your own chaujber :� the Lord grant
you eternal refl with him in his heavenly manfions t
May he himfelf be your habitation and refting place
for ever ; and place you and yours with his own jew
els in the choiceft repofitory of precious things 1
You have fed us with the richeft food .-�May the Giv
er of every perfe�t gift fit you for a place at his tabic,
and may you rank there with Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob ! You have given us wines : �may you drink,
with Chrift himfelf, the fruit of the vine, new in your
Father's kingdom ! You have giv^n us a rich provift-
on for the way : �when you crofs the flood, tiie deep
flood of death, may you find, that your heavenly
Lord has made fuch a rich provifion of faith, righte
oufnefs, hope, and joy for you, that you may rejoice,
triumph and flng, while you leave your earthly friends
to go home ! which, by the by, is more than we
were enabled to do ; for inftead of finging in our
cabins, there was very different melody,
Hov jvor, we could foon with grateful, joyful hearts,look back from the Britifli to tiie Itifn f^.ore, and
greet in fpirit the dear friends we had left there.
The Lord blefs and increafe them in fpiritual, and]if beft for them, in temporal goods alfo I The Lord
crown them and theirs with loving kindnefs, and mer-
cu-s equal to the love of our God, and the merits of our
^;.Mour! And now, du"a- Sir, what fiiall I r.dd ? I
cannot
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cannot now even fee my bible but through the medmtn
of your love, and the token with which it alternately
loads my pocket and my hand. I cannot even feal
a letter with a good wafer, but I find a new call to
repeat my thanks to you. 1 would begin again, but
my fcrap of paper is full, as well as my heart ; aad I
mufi; fpare a line to tell you, that I had the pleafure
of feeing our kind benefac^trefs Mrs. Smyth fafe at
Briflol, with her little charge and Lady Mary. We
beg our thanks to John, Mr. and Mrs Johnfon, and
all, who were kind to us for Chrift's fake, and fi)r
yours. We remain, Dear Sir, Your mofl affedion-
ate and moft obhged penfioners and fervants L and
M. F.
Madehy, Nov* 1783.
To the SocLty In Dublin,
O all the dear Brethren, who after kindly in
viting John and Mary Fletcher, patiently bearing
with them, and their infirmities, and entertaining them
in the moft hofpitable, Chriftian rnanirer, have added
to all their former favours, that of thanking them for
their moft pleafant and profitable journey.�-
Brethren, and dearly beloved in. the Lord.
We had felt ftiame enough under the fenfe of your
kindnefs and patience towards us, and of our un
profitablenefs towards you, when at Dubhn. You
needed not have added to our fiiame by the new token
of your love, the friendly letter we have received
from you. We, we are indebted to you, dear brethren,
we owed you the letter of thanks, you have gratuitoitfly
fent. But in all things you will have t-he pre-emi
nence, and we are glad to drink the cup of humility
at your feet. May the Lord, who can part a fea
by the touch of a rod, and could at firft caufe the
earth to bring forth abundantly all manner of trees
and plants without feed, fo blefs tlie feed of the word,
which we fowed in great weaknefs among you, as to
m'iriC
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make it produce a full crop of humble repetitaticei
cheerful faith, triumphant hope, and the fanclifying
influences of God's Spirit in your hearts, in all your
famdles, in all your afl'embhes, and in your whole foci
ety ! If yo-nr profufe liberality towards us, abounded-
tD the comfort of our poor brethren, we doubly rejoice
on your account, and on thtirs.
When we fee fo many of your dear names, we re
joice in hopes, that as they �11 and coniirm an epiflie
didated by overflowing love, fo they are enrolled on
the lift of the dear people, vphom our great High
Prieft bears, not on the breaft-platc as Aaron, but on
-his bleeding hands, and in his very heart, which is the
overflowing and everflowing fountain of divine and
brotherly love. We cannot remember your faces 5
we remember what will laft longer than your features,
your work and labour, your repafts of love, together
with your prayers and fighs. May that feed fown be
watered by the Redeemer's blood I We aflc it with
tears of gratitude and joy, while we, on our bended
knees, fpread your names, as you have kindly put
them, and your wants, fo far as we remember them,
before the Father of mercies, and tlie Author of eve
ry perfect gift. Let our worthlefs names ftill find a
place in your memory, wdien you remember your
brethren diftant in the flelh, but near in the Spirit :
among fuch vouchfafe to reckon, Dear Brethren,
your very affedtionate and truly obliged fervants in
Chrift, L and M, F.
Madeley , Ng v. 1783,
To Mrs. Dolier.
AND were my dear Brother ai.*^ Sifter Dolier
pleafed by the receipt of a letter from fuch an un
worthy worm > Oh that I could convey fome word.
from the mouth of my adorable Lord to your hearts ?
OK that he would permit me, his poor creature, to
drop a fentence, which might prove an encouragement
to my dear friends in their way ! You afk, *� Shall I
U Z hcp(i
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hope to attain the clean heart, atid walk in purity
while here below?'' Why not ? Abraham hoped egainjl
mpe, and there fpring from him, as good as dead, as the
ftars of heaven for multitude. Does unbehef fay�
*^ Thou art dead ; thou haft out ftayed thy day, and
it is all over ?*' then, arife out of the duft, roufe up all
your powers ; againft hope, believe in hope,, and by faith
receive ftrength to apprehend the fulnefs of God.
Remember Chrift is in your faith ; hold faith, and you
hold Chrift, If you know not how to get hold on
faith, remember it is in the pKomife % feek for a promife,
and lay hold there. But if you cry out, I fee the
links of the chain fo far off", that, alas ! I cannot take
hold on the promife ; I don't know which is for me,
i cannot reach fo far;" well, don't faint yet : there
is another link ftill lower, that is to fay, your wants.
Can you be fure there is a wound within ; are you
certain you are a finner ? Well, then, reach your hand
hither, I came not to call the righteousi but finners. Are
you a helplefs finner ? To them, nvho have no mighty he
increafeth flrength. Are you an ungrateful, backfli
ding finner ? Hear him fay, Tloou hafl played the har
lot luilh man'^ lovers , but return unto me, faith the Lord,
And if you doubt, whether you may believe for a
great meafure of holinefs ; whether your foul, already
in old age znd barren, fii^ill beheve for abundant fruit-
lulnefs ; anfwer yourfelf m.y dear friend, from that
v/ord, Wh'foever will, let him come, and take of the wa-
teroflife freely, I have juft told Mrs. Smyth of one
of your fifters here, once a deeper unbeliever than
yourfelf, but now quite full of God : I refer you to
her letter. O my God, in mercy let thy power reft
on thy dear fervants ! Convey, even by this poor
fcrawl, fome pc^cr to their hearts; fome frefli light
into the mighty chain, v\hich begins with man's
wickednefs, hangs on God^s mercy in the promifes, is
continued Iry r^iih and vidory (pr'wging therefrom,
&nd ends with Chrift's fulnefs becoming all in aU.
We pray the God of love to be with your children,
and all. who meet with them. Tell filer Hammond
to
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to keep hold of the chain : it fhall draw her into the
holy of hohes. With our kindeft, and moft grateful
remembrance of you bot!i, we remain, your fincere,
but unworthy friends, L and M. F.
Madely, Jpiil z'ji'^} ^7^4"
7l/r. Henry Brooke,
My dear Brothery
^^/f^ERCY, pcpce, andperfea love attend you>
your dear Partner, and the dear friends under your
roof, with wliom i hcg you may abide under the crofs,
till, with John, Mary and Salome, &c. you aU can fay.
We are crucified iv'tth h'nn, an i the life we now live, we
live ly the faith of the Son of God, who loved us and gave
himfelf for ifs.
You are certainly right, when you prefer the in
ward to the outward: the former is the fafer ; but
both together maJ-.e up the beauty of holinefs. The
inward life may be compared to the hufband, the out
ward to the fruitful wife : what God hath joined to
gether, h't no m^n nor even angel put afunder.
W iih refpcd to the glory of the Lord, ii is at hand,
A'hatt.ver falfe v ifdom and unbelief may whifper to
our hearts : it can be no farther off, than the prefence
of Hirn, who ffll> all in all. Our wrong notions of
things are a main hiuflerance to our ftepping into it :
and pcriiaps our minding more the dierubims of glory,
than the plain tables, and the manna hid in the ark.
** There is a pafGng," fays Bronftey, *' from the out-
ward to the invjard, and from the inward to the
inmojl \ and it is oidy from the Inmofl^ that we tan
fee the Lord's fpiritual glory."-^�Pray, my dear
brother, when yuu get fo fixed it\ the inmoft, as not
to lofe fight of him, who dwells in the light, and in
the thick darkucii;, let me lhare your joy. Love will
maLe inc ].'artake of your happiatfs,
With rcfped^ to what you fjy, of the kingdom not
coming; with the outward pomp, which is difcoverable
by the UKU of the vvoild; it is ilridly true ; but, th :t
thers
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there is inward d'lCphy o� pdwer ^nd glory under
pentecoftal Chriftianity is undeniable, both from our
Urord's proml/es to his difciples, and from their experi
ences, after the kingdom was come to them with power.
It IK, fometimes, fuggefted to me, that, as the apoftacy
hath chieily confi ft ed in going after the pomp of the
whore of Babylon, fo that while the woman, who fled in
to the wildernefs, remains there as a widow, ftie muft be
deprived even of thofe true ornaments, and of that fpirit*
ual glory, which was beftowed upon her on the day of
Pentecoft, the day of her efpoufals. I do not, howe
ver, clofe in with the fuggeftion, as I ana not fure,
tjiat it cannot come from Satan transformed into an
angel of light, to rob me of a bright jewel ofmy Chrif*
tian hope. To wait in deep refignation, and with a
conftant attention to what the Lord will pleafe to do,
or fay concerning us, and his Church ; and to leave to
him the times and the fesffons, is what I am chiefly
called to do ; taking care in the mean while of falling
into either ditch :� I mean into fpeculattcy}, which is
carelefs of adion, or into the which is devoid
of fpirituality. i would not have a lamp without oil,
and I could not have oil without a lamp, and a veffel
to hold it in for myfelf, and to communicate it to
others.
1 thank you, my dear friend, for the books you
have fent me. 1 read, with great pleafure, Ramfafs
Theological IVorks, which were quite unknown to me.
My good wiflies attend both your brothers. Fare
you all well in Chrift : fo prays, L F.
Madeley, June 20th, 1784.
Mrs. Green^j fso'l,
My dear Friend^
J SHALL never forget the mcrcy> which the li-
ving and the dead have fhewed me y but the fight of
Mr. Greenwood in his fon, has brought fome of my
Newington fcenes fiefti to my remembrance, and I beg
leave to convey my tribute of thanks back by his
h^ds�
hancf^. Thanks! Thanks! What nothing bu|
words? Here is my humWing cafe ; I wifh to requite
your manifold kindnefs, but I cannot ; and fo I mufl
be fatisfied to be ever your infolvent debtor. Nature
and grace do not love it. Proud nature lies uneafy
under great obh'gations, and thankful grace would be
glad to put fomethmg in the fcale oppofite to that
which you have filled with fo many favours. But
what fhall I put ? I wifii 1 could fend yon all the bank
of England, and all the gofpel of Chrifl ; but the firfl
h not mine, and the fecond is cdwdj yours : fo pray
ing the Lord Jefus to make up my deficiencies with
youy 33 he has done with bis Father, I remain your ftill
unprofitable, and ftill obliged Lazarus, J. F.
Madeley, Sep. lyh, 1784.
Jama Irelands Efq,
My dear Frwid,
S URELY the Lord keeps us both in flippery pla
ces, that we may ftill fet loofe to all below. Let us
do fo more and more, and mgke the beft of thofe days
which the Lord grants us to finifli the work he has
given us to do. O let us fall in with the gracious de
figns of his providence ; trim our lamps, gird our
loins, and prepare to efcape to the heavenly fhore, as
Paul did when he faw the leaky fhip ready to go to
the bottom, and made himfelf ready to fwim to
land,
1 keep In my centry box till Providence removes
mc : my fituation is quite fuited to my little ftrength j
1 may do as much or as little as I pleafe, according to
my weaknefs ; and 1 have an advantage, which 1 can
h..vc no where elfe in fuch a degree�my httle field of
adion is j aft at my own door, fo that if I happen to
overdo myfelf, 1 have but a ftep from my pulpit to
my bed, and from my bed to my grave. I wifh bro
ther Tandy joy about oppofition : this w^^/? be, and
the more of it, the more will the word of God pre
vail. 11 i had a body full of vigouv and a purfe full
ofmoney, Iftionjd like well enough to travel about as
Mr. Wefley does, but as Providence does not call mc
to it, i readily fubmit. The fnail does befl in its
fhtll : were it to aim at gallopping hke the race horfe,
it would be ridiculous indeed. I thank God my wife,
who joins me in thanks to you for your kind offer, is
quite of my mind with refpedl: to the call we have to a
fedentary life. We are two poor invalids, who be
tween us make haf a labourer.
We fhall have tea cheap, and light very dear : I
don't admire the exchange. Twenty thoufand cham-
bers walled up, and filled with foul air are convened
into fo many dungeons for the induflrious artifan, who,
being compelled by this murderous tax, denies himfelf
the benefit of /Ight and air. Bleffed be God, the light
of heaven and the air of the fpiritual world is flill free :
may we open doors and windows to let it into our
fouls, which fhall he purified and enlightened by thefe
heavenly guefls.
My dear Partner fweetly helps me to drink the dregs
of life, and to carry with eafe the daily crofs. Nei
ther r.ie nor I are long for this world y weJh it, we
fed it y and by looking at death and his Conqueror, we
fjght beforehand our lafl battle, with that lafl enemy
whom our dear Lord hath overcome for us, Tiiat we
may triumph over him with an humble, Chi-idian cou-
i:age, is the prayer ofmy dear friend yours, I. F.
Madeky, Jan, 2if, 1 785.
T\Ls, Thornton,
My dear Friend,
J CAN'T exprefs how much I was concerned at
hearing of Mr. Greenwood's illnefs : my poor prayers
have heartily attended him. I want much to hear of
hi3 better flate of health. Give m.ine and my wife's
kindefl iove to him ; and fhould change of air, no the
fpring is coming on, be likely to be of fervice to him,
wc defire both him, and you, and Mrg. Greenwood to
remember, that you have at Madeley a country re
treat.
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treat, Free from the noife of London, and the hurry
of bufinefs, where we fhould be glad to have an oppor
tunity of requiting the kindnefs fhewed to me both by
the living and the dead.
O that the Lord would make both his cup and
vours run over ! Between the living and the dead,
(being dying worms ourfelves) what manner of people
ought we to be in our generation ? If we cannot be
wlut we would, burning and fhining hghts, fhewing
forth the glory, the mercy, the love of our Lord, as
thofe, who flame with indefatigable zeal, and run a
race of immenfe labours, let us at leafl he meekly at
Chrid's feet, as Mary, or patiently hang on the crofs,
as our common Lord.
I want much to know, how you all do in foul and
body : as for me, I make jufl fhift to fill up my httle
centry box, by the help of my dear Partner. Had
we more flrength we fhould have opportunity enough
to exert it. O that we were but truly faithful in our
little place ! Your great flage of London is too high
for people of httle ability and little flrength, and
and therefore we are afraid of venturing upon it, lefl
the confequence fhould be bringing new burdens on
our generous friends. We fhould be glad to rife high
in ufefulnefs ; but God, who needs us not, calls us to
fink in deep refignation and humility. His will be
done ! That God would blefs you with all his choicefl
blelfings, for time and eternity, is the fincere prayer
of, my dear Friends, your obliged fervants,
1. and M. F.
Madeley, Ftl. wth, 1785,
The Right Hon, Lady Maty Fitzgerald,
JVIeRCY, righteoufnefs, peace and joy be multi
plied to dear Lady Mary, and to all, who are dear
and near unto her, from the Father of mercies,
through the Son of his boundlefs love, and through the
Spirit of infinite love, which the Father breathes con
tinually towards the Son, and the Son towards the
Father i
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Father! So prays John Fletcher. And who are we,
my Lady, that we fliould not be fwallowed up by this
holy, loving, living Spirit, which fills heaven and
earth ? Ifwc could exclude him from our hearts, we
might vilely fet up felf 'in oppofition to him, who is all
in all. But whether we confider it or not, there he is,
a true, holy, loving merciful God. Aflent to it, my
Lady ; believe it, rejoice in it. Let him be God, a//
tn ail ; your God in Chrift Jefus ; your brother, who
is flefh of your flefh, bone of your bone ; your Sure*
ty, who payeth all your debt, in whom the Father
was reconcihng you and us unto himfelf, and in whom
we are accepted. What an ocean of love to fwim
in�to dive into ! Don't be afraid to venture, and to
plunge with aU yours ; efpecially our dear friends in
St. James's Place, Mrs. G and Mrs. L � ,
&c. I am &c. I. F.
Madeley, Feb. 28/^, 1785.
Mr, Henry Brooke,
My dear Brother,
E are all fhadows. Your mortal parent hath
paffed away ; and we pafs away after him. BlefTed
be the Author of every good and perfedl gift for tbe
fhadow of his eternal paternity difplayed to us in our
deceafed parents. What was good, loving, and lovely
in them is hid with Chrift in God ; where we may flill
enjoy it implicitly, and where we fhall explicitly enjoy it,
when he ftiall appear. A leftbn I learn daily, is to
fee things and perfons in their invifible root^ and in
their eternal principle ; where they are not fubjed to
change, decay, and death : but where they bloffom
and fhine in the primeval excellence allotted them by
tlieir gracious Creator. By this means, I learn to
walk by faith, and not by fight ; but, like a child, in
ftead of walking ftraight and firm in this good fpiritual
way, I am ftill apt to cling here or there ; which makes
me cry, Lord let me fee all things more clearly, that
�* I may never miftake a ftiadow for the fubftance,
nor
nor put any creature, no not for a moment, m the
�< place of the Creator ; who deferves to be loved,
admhed, and fought after with all the powers of
" our fouls.'*
Tracing his image in all the footfteps of nature,
or looking for the divine fignature on every creature,
as we fhould look for the king's image on an old rufly
medal, is true Philofophy ; and to find out that, which
is of God in ourfelves, is the true Wifdom,�-genuine
godhnefs. 1 hope you will never be afraid, nor afham
ed of it, I fee no danger in thefe fludies and medi
tations, provided we ftill keep the end in view� the
all of God, and the fhadowy nothingnefs of all that is
vifible.
With refpc�l to the great pentecoftal difplay of
tbe Spirit's glory, I ftill look for it wdthin and with
out ; and to look for it aright is the leffon 1 am learn
ing. I am now led to be afraid of that in my nature,
which would be for pomp, fhew, and vifible glory.
1 am afraid of faUing by fuch an expectation into what
I call a fpiritual judaizing ; into a looking for Chrift's
coming in ray own pompous conceit, which might
make me rejed him, if his wifdom, to crucify mine,
chofe to come in a meaner way: and if, inftead of
coming in his Father's glory, he chofe to come meek,
riding, not on the cherubim, but on the foal of an
afs. Our Saviour faid, with refped to his going to
the feaft. My time is not yet come : whether his time to
come and turn the thieves and buyers out of the out
ward Church is yet come, I know not. I doubt Je-
rufalem, and the holy place, are yet given to be trod
den under foot by the Gentiles. But my Jerufalem 1
why it is not fwallowed up of the glory of that which
comes down from heaven is a queftion, which I wait
to be folved by the teaching of the great Prophet,
who is alone poffeffed of Urim and Thummim. The
mighty power to wreftle with him is aft divine : and I
often pray
� That
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That mighty faith on me befto'W,
Which cannot aflc in vain,
Which holds, and will not let thee go,
Till 1 my fuit obtain :
Till thou into my fonl infpire,
That perfe6t love unknown.
And tell my infinite defire,
W^hate'er thou wiit be done."
[n fhort, the Lord crucifies my wifdom and trry tu'tll
every way ; but I miu% be crucified as the thieves. All
vry bones mufl be broken ; for there is ftill in me that im
patience of wifdom, which would ftir, when the tempt
er fays, Come down from the crofs. It is not for us to
know the times and feafons, the manner and myfileal
means of God's working ; but only to hunger and
thirft, and lie pafiive before the Great Potter. In
fhort, I begin to be content to be a veftel of day or
of m.'ood, fo I may be emptied of felf, and filled with
my God, my all. Dor^'t give up your confident hope :
it fave^ ftill fecretly, and hath a prefent, and, by and
by, will have a great recompence of reward.
I am glad, exceeding" gkd, that your dear Partner
goes on fimply and believmgly. Such a companion
is a great bleffing, if you know how to make ufe of
it. For when tw^o of you fhall agree touching one
thing in prayer, it fiiall be done. My wife and I en
deavour to fathom the meaning of that deep promife;
join your line to ours, and let us fearch w^hat, after
all, exceeds kno^ledge-^l mean the wifdom, and the
power, tiie love and faithfulnefs of God,
My wife and I embrace you both; and pray you
iJi'^uld help one another, and us, by your prayers.
B� God^s, as the French fay ; and fee God yours in
Chrift, for you, and for all our dear brethren. We
are, Your obliged friends, L and M. F.
Madeley,
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Madeley, May loth, XjSf.
Mr, Melvill Ilorne*
Dear Brother,
Jam forry you fhould have been uneafy about the
books : I received them fafely, after they had laiij
for fome time at Salop. I feldom look into any book^
but my bible ; not out of contempt, as af 1 thought
they coidd not teach me vvhat I do not know ; but
becaufe Vita bre%ns^ Ars longa d' I may never look
into either of them again.
Go on improving yourfelf by reading, but above
all by meditation and prayer : and allow our Lord to
refine you in the fire of temptation. Where you fee
a want, at home or abroad, within or without, lovok
upon that want, a>s a warning to avoid the caufe ol
the leannefs you perceive, and a call to focure the
bkffings, whicli are ready to take their firght ; for
fometimes true riches, like thofc of thi=s world, make
themfelves wln^^^s and fiee away : the heavenly dove
may be grieved, and take its flight to Iiumblcr, and
more peaceful roofs. I am glad you do not wane hard
or violent meafurtis : 1 hope you r^ever v^ ill counte
nance theni, no riot aguiuii v/hat yoa difiike. I be
lieve things will turn out very well at the Cuaference,
and 1 fliill be a wiineis of ii^ if the Lord of the
harveft gives me a commifiion to be a fpeclator of
the order and quietnefs of thofe wlio fiiTiil be there
if not, [ fhall ticlp you by prayer to draw from far
the bleffing of love up,on our friends.
In being moderate, humble, and truly defirous to
be a Chrillian, that is, to be the ieajl, the h]/}, and
tlic fervant of all, we avoid running ourfelves intp
difficulties, we efcape many temptations, and many
mortifying difappointments. For ray part, as I ex-
'pedl nothing from men, they cannot difappoint me ;
and as I cxpeft all good things from God, in the //W,
T'.'Oj', meafure, and munner it pleafeth him to bellow,
here I cannot hz difappointed, bi-^caufe.he does, and
v,\ll do all things wclL
I truji
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I trufl you labour for God and fouls, not for praife
and felf. When the latter are our aim, God, in
mercy, bleffes us with barrennefs, that we may give
up Barrabas, and rtleafe the humble Jefus, whom we
crucify afrefh by fetting the thief on the throne, and
the Lord of glory at our footftool : for fo do thofe
who preach Chrift out of contention, or that they
may have the praife of men. That God may blefs
you and vour labours is the prayer of your old bro
ther, L F.
Madehy, July igth, 1785.
James Ireland E/q,
My dear Friend,
Blessed be God we are ftill alive, and in the
midft of many inftrmities, we enjoy a degree of health
fpiritual and bodily. O how good was the Lord, to
come as Son of Man to live here for us, and to come
in his Spirit to live in us for ever! This is a myftery
of godlinefs : the Lord make us fud witneffes of it !
A week ago, I w^as tried to the quick by a fever
with which my dear Wife was afHi(5led : two perfons
whom file had vifited having been carried off, within
a piftol ftiot of our houfe, I dreaded her being the
third. But the Lord hath heard prayer and fhe is
fpared. Oh what is life ! On what a flender thread
Ijang everlafting things I My comfort however is, that
this thread is as ftrong as the will of God, and the
word of his grace which cannot be broken.�That
grace and peace, love and thankful joy may ever at
tend you is the wifii of your moil obliged friends,
I. and M. F.
S I X
SIX LETTERS
O N T H E
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATION
OF THE
SON OF GOD.
I am not mad, mofl: noble Feftus ; but
fpeak the words of truth and fobernefs.
Afts xxvi. 25.
Wifdom is juftified of her children. Mat.
xi. 19,
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FIRST LETTER.
s r R,
"W^HEN I had the pleafure of feeing you laft,
you feemed furprized to hear me fay, that the Son of
God, for purpofes worthy of his wifdom, manifefts
himfelf, fooner or later, toaU his ftncere followers, in
a fpiritual manner, which the world knows not of.
The aflertion appeared to you unfcriptural, enthufi-
aftical, and dangerous. What I then advanced to
prove, that it was fcrtptural, rational, and of the great
efl importance, made you defire 1 would write to you on
the myfterious fubjedl. 1 declined it, as being unequal
to the talk ; but having fince confidered, that a mif
take here may endangtr your foul or mine, I fit down
to comply v/ith your requeft : And the end I pro
pofe by it is, either to give you a fair oppoitunity of
pointing out my error, if 1 am wrong ; or to engage
you, if 1 am right, to feek what I efteem the moft in
valuable of aUbl-lfrngs,�revelations of Chrift to your
own foul, produdlive of the experimental knowledge
of him, and the prefent enjoyment of his falva
tion.
As an architect cannot build a palace, unlefs he is
allowed a proper fpot to ere�l it upon, fo 1 ftiall not
be able to eftabhOi the dodlrine I maintain, unlefs you
allow me the exiftence of the proper fenfes, to whicli
our Lord manifefts himfelf. The manifeftation I
contend for, being of a fpiritual nature, muft be made
to fpiritual fenfes ; and that fuch fenfes exift, and are
opened in, ani exercifed by regenerate folds, is what
I defign to prove in this letter, by the joint teftimony
of Script lire, our Churchy and Reafon,
J. The Scriptures inform us, that Adam loft the ex-
pcrhncntal knowledge of God by the fall. His fool-
attempt to hide hi:r;fc!f fiom his Creator, whofe
eye�
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eyes are in every place, evidences the total blindnefa of
his underftanding. The fame veil of unbeliet, which
hid God from his mind, u^as drawn over his heart and
all his fpiritual fenfes. He died the death, the moral,
fpiritual death, in confequence of which the corrupti
ble body ftnks into the grave, and the unregenerate
foul into hell.
In this deplorable ftate Adam begat his children.
We, like him, are not only void of the hfe of God,
but alienated from it, through the ignorance that is
in us. Hence it is, that though we are pofteffed of
fuch an animal and rational life, as he retained after
the commiflion ofhisfm, yet we are, by nature, utter
ilrangers to the hohnefs and blifs he enjoyed in a ftate
of innocence. Though we have, in common with
beafts, bodily organs of fight, hearing, tafting, fraell-
ing) and feeling, adapted to outward objefts ; though
we enjoy, in common with devils, the faculty of rea-
foning upon natural truths, and mathematical propofi
tions, yet we do not underftand fupernatural and di
vine things. Notwithftanding all our fpeculations a-
bout them, we can neither fee nor tafte them truly,
unlefs we are rifen with Chrift, and taught of God.
"Vv'^e may, indeed, fpeak and write about them, as the
blind m^ay fpeak of colours, and the deaf difpute of
founds, but it is all guefs-work, bear-fay, and mere
conjecture. The things of the Spirit of God cannot
be difcovered, but by fpiritual, internal fenfes, which
are, with regard to the fpiritual world, what our bo
dily, external fenfes are with regard to the material
world. They are the only medium, by which an in-
tercourfe between Chrift and our fouls can be opened
and maintained.
The exercife of thefe fenfes is pecidiar to thofe
who are born of God. They belong to what the A-
poftles call tha new man, the inward man, ihe neuj crea
ture, ihe hidden man cf the hart. In believers, this
hidden man is awakened and raifed from the dead, by
the power of Chrift's refurreclion. Chrift is his life,
the Spirit of God is his fpirit, prayer or praife his
breath,
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breath, boli'ncfs his health, and love his element Wc
read of his hunger and thirft, food and drink, gar�
ment and habitation, armour and couflids, pain and
pleafure, fainting and reviving, growing, walking, and
working. All this fuppofes fenfes, and the more thefe
fenfes are quickened by God, and exercifed by the
new born foul, the clearer and ftronger is his percep
tion of divine things.
On the other hand, in unbelievers, the inward man
is deaf, blind, raked, afleep, paft feehng ; yea, dead
in trefpaftes and ftns ; and of courfe, as incapable of
perceiving fpiritual things, as a perfon in a deep
fteep, or a dead man of difcovering outward objedls.
St. Paul's language to him is, ** Awake thou that
fteepefl, arife from the dead, and Chrift lhall give
thee light." He calls him a natural man, one who
hath no higher life than that his parents conveyed to
him by natural generation�one who follows the dic
tates of his own fenfual foul, and is neither born of
God, nor led by the Spirit of God. " The natural
man/' fays the .-Apoftle, receivcth not the things of
the Spirit, for thty are fooliftmefs unto him, neither
can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually dif-
rcrned." He has no fenfe properly exercifed for this
kind of difcernment, his *^ tye hath not feen, nor ear
heaid, ncithe*- have entered into his heart, the things
which God hath prepared for them that love him."
The revejfe of the natural m.an is the fpi itual, fo call
ed, becaufe God hath revealed fpiritual things to him
by his Spirit, who is now in him a principle of fpirit
ual and eternal hfe. ** The fpiritual man,*' fays the
Apoftle, *' judgeth, i. e. difceinetli all things, yet he
himfelf is difcerned of no one." The high ftate he
is in can no more be difcerned by the natural man,
than the condition of the natural man can be difcera-
cd by a brute *
St. Paul not only defcribes the fpiritual man, but
fpeaks particularly of his internal, moral fenfes
Chriftians,
I Cor. ii, 10�15,
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Chrifliians, hys be, of full age, by reafon of ufe,
their fenfes exercifed to difcern good and evlL* He
Jirays, that the love of tiie Philippians " may aboiuiid
naore and more in knowledge, and igv 7ra.(rvi �icr^*5e^(
in all fenfe or /^^/<f^."|| The fcriptures conftantly
mention, or allude to one or other of thefe fpiritual
fenfes : �Give me leave to produce fome inftances.
1. To begin with the Sight. St. Paul prays,
that, the of his converts being enlightened, they
might know what is the hope of their calling, lie
reminds them^ that Chrift; had been evidently jjitfoith
crucified before their eyes. He alfures them, that the
God cf this world hath blinded the eyes of them that
believe not the gofpel ; and declares that his commif
lion was to open the eyes of the Gentiles, and turn
them from darknefe to light. Abraham /a^<v Chrift's
day, and was glad. Mo;es peifevercd, as feeirtg him
who is inviliblc. David prayed, Open my fj'ff that I
may fee wonders out pf thy Law. Our Lord cnm-
plains,, that the heart of unbelievers is waxed giofs,
th^t tiieir ears are dull of hearing, and that they have
cl>fcd their eyes^ left they fhould fee auith their ^ji/fj-., un
derhand with their hearts, and be converted. He
counftjs the Laodictans, to Rnf)int their eyes ^nlh t)^'
ftilvc^ that they might fee. He declares, tluit the
wptld cajnnot receive the Spirit of truth, bcc^iufc ityeay
him jiot ; that the things v^'hich belong to :h.e peace
of obilinate unbelievers, are, at laft:, judicially hid from
their eyes ; and, that the piire in heart fl'iull fee God,
Bi, John teilifieB, that he, who does evil, hath not
Gt>d ; and that darknefs hath Winded the eyas ofiiim^
that loves not his brother. The lioly Ghoft; inform^
lis. that behevers look at the things which are notyfe,
jiud behold the glory of Go4, (hi-niDg in the face of
Jef�s Chrift, Thefe are the eyes^ with which believ
ers fee the falvation of God. They are fo dTflin(St
from tfansie �f the body, that when our I^ord opened
theKi in St. Paul's foul, he fuft'ered fcales to grnwr
over
over his bodily eyes. And no donbfr, when Chnft
gaye outward fight to the bhnd, it was ciiiefjy to con
vince the world, that it is he who can fay to blind
finners. Receive your fight ; fee the goodnefs of the
Lord in the land of the Hving ; look unto me and be
faved.
2. If you do not admit of a fpiritual Hearing,
what can you make of our Lord's repeated caution.
He that hath an ear to hear, let him hear? And
what can be the meaning of the following fcrip
tures�Hear, O fooliih people, who have ears and
hear not. Ye uncircumcifed in heart and ears. Ye
cannot hear my words ; ye are of your father the
Devil. He that is of God, heareth God's words ;
ye, therefore, hear them not, becaufe ye are not of
God? Can it be fuppofed, that our Lord fpake of
outward hearing, when he faid, The hour cometh,
and now is, that the dead fhall heat the voice of the
Son of God and live. My fheep hear my voice.
He that hath heard and learwed of the Farther, com
eth unto me. Do not all linners (land fpiritually in
need of Chrifl 's powerful Ephphatha, Be thou open
ed ? Is that mail truly converted, who canaot witnefs
with Ifaiah, The Lord hath wakened my earXo hear
as the learned ; and with the Pfalmift, MineV 3 rj- haft
thou opened ? Had not the behevevs' at Ephefus
heard Chrift, and been taught of him? When St.
Paul was caught up into the third heaven, did he not
hear words unfpeakable? And far from thinking fpi
ritual hearing abfurd, or impoftiblc, did he not quef
tion, whether he was not then out of the body ? And
does not St. John pofitively declare, that he was in
the Spirit, when he hear^ Jefus fay, I am the firft and
the lall ?
3. How void of meaning are the following paffages,
if they do not aftude to that sf.nse, which is calcu
lated for the reception of, what the barfennefs of hu
man language compels me to call fpiritual perfumes?
The Jrndi of thy ointments is better than all fpices.
The jmt.H of thy garments is like the fmeU of Le
banon.
( )
banoil. All thy garments /meli of myrrl), aloes, and
cafiia ; and becaufe of the favour of thy good oint
ments, thy name is as ointment poured forth.
4. If believers have not a fpiritual faculty of Tast-
iKG divine things, what delufion muft they be under,
when they fay, Chrift's fruit is fweet to taft ;
ai]d cry out. How fweet are thy words to my tafle I
they are fweeter than honey to my mouth ? But how
juftly can they fpeak thus, if they have tafled the
heavenly gift, and the good word of God, and, as
new^ born babes, deftre the ftncere milk of it ? Surely,
if they eat the flefti of the Son of God, drink his
blood, and tafle that the Lord is gracious, they have
a right to teftify, that his love is better than wine ; and
to invite thofe that hunger and thirft after righteouf
nefs, to tafle that the Lord is good, that they alfo may
be fatisfied with his goodnefs and mercy, as with
miarrow and fatnefs.
5. If we are not to be perfect Stoicks in Religion,
if we ftiould have one degree more of devotion, than
the marble ftatues, which adorn our churches, wc
ftiould have, I think, fome feeling of our unworthi-
nefs, fome sense of God's majefty. Chrift's tender
heart was pierced to atone for, and to remove the hard
nefs of ours. God promifes to take from us \k^^heart
offcone, and to give us an heart of flefti, a broken and
contrite heart, the facrifice of which, he will not de
fpife. Good king Jofiah was praifed, becaufe his
heart was tender. The converfion of the three
thoufand, on the day of pentecoft, began by their
h^mg pricked m their heart. We are direfted to fed
after God, if haply wc might find him. Our Lord
himfelf is not afiiamed to be touched^ in heaven, with
a feeling of our infirmities. And St. Paul Intimates,
tluit the higheft degree of obduracy and apoftacy, is
to be pafl feeling, and to have our confcience feared
with a hot iron.
I hope, Sir, you will not attempt to fet afide fo
many plain paffages, by faying, they are unfit to fup
port a do<arine, as containing empty metaphors, which
{ ;
amount juft to nothing. This would be pouring the
greateft contempt on the perfpicuity of the oracles of
God, the integrity of the facred writers, and the wif
dom of the Holy Ghoft, who infpired them. As
certainly as there is a fpiritual life, there aie fenfes
calculated for the difplay and enjoyment of it ; and
thefe fenfes exift no more in metaphor, than the life
that exerts itfelf by them. Our Lord fettled the
point, when he declared to Nicodemus, that no man
can fee the kingdom of God, the kingdom of grace
here, and of glory hereafter, except he is firft born of
God, born of the Spirit ; juft as no child can fee this
world, except he is firft born of a woman, born of the
�flefh. Hence it appears, that a regenerate foul hath
his fpiritual fenfes opened, and made capable of dif-
cerning what belongs to the fpiritual world, as a new
born infant hath his natural fenfes unlocked, and be
gins to fee, hear, and tafte, what belongs to the ma
terial world into which he enters.
n. Thefe declarations of the Lord^ his prophets,
and apoftles, need no confirmation. Neverthelefs, to
fiiew you. Sir, that I do not mifiake their meaning,
I fiiall add the teftimony of our own excellent Church.
As file ftri(ftly agrees with the fcripture, ftie makes
alfo frequent mention of fpiritual fenfations, and you
know. Sir, that Jenjattons neceflarily fuppofe fenfes^
She prays, that God would ''give a duefe�Je
ineflimable love in the redemption of the world, by
oui Loid Jefiis Chrift.''* She begs, that he would
" make us know and fed there is no other name thaa
that of Jefus, whereby we muft be faved."J She af
firms, that true penitents feel " the burden of their
fins intolerable ;"f that godly perfons " feel in them.
felves the workings of Chrift's Spirit ;''f that " the
Lord fpeaks prefently to us in the fcriptures, to the
great and endlefs comfort of all that have any feelingof God in them at aU that " godly men felt, in-
wardly, the Holy Ghoft inflaming their hearts with
the fear and love ofGod, and that they are miferable
Y wretches,
�r;</.";,^;;,.;..,^. ^Ofcefor the Suk. \CoynmuniQn* \ll Arcticle^
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wretches, who have no feeling of God within them at
all:''|l And, that *' if we feel the heavy burden of
our fms prefling our fouls, and tormenting us with the
fear of death, hell and damnation, we mufl fleadfuf]^
behold Q,\\x\'^ crucified, with the eyes of our heart."**
Our Church farther declares, that " true faith is not in
the mouth and outward profeffion only, but liveth and
flirreth inwardly in the heart, and that if we feel and
perceive fuch a faith in us, we muft rejoice That
<* corre6tion, though painful, bringeth with it ^tajleoi
God*s goodnefs 'J*� That " if after contrition, wc
feel onr confciences at peace with God, through the
remifiion of our fin, it is God, who worketh that great
miracle in us and fiie pray�, that, *' as this know*
ledge and feeling is not in ourfelves, and, as by our
felves, it is not poifible to come by it, the Lord v;ould
give us grace to know thefe things, and feel them in
our hearts. She begs, that God would aflift us
with his Holy Spirit, that we may hearken to the voice
of the good ftiepherd."t She fets us upon adding
continually, that the Lord would ** lighten our dark'
nefs,* and deliver us from the two heavieft plagues of
Pharaoh, blindnefs and hardnefs of heartJ'^W And,
(he aflirms, that *' if we will be profitable hearers of
the fcriptures, v^e mnft keep under our carnal fenfes,
taken by the outward words, fearch the inward mean
ing, and give place to the Holy Ghoft," whofe pecu
liar office it is to open our fpiritual fenfes, as he open
ed Lydia's heart.**
If I did not think the teftimony of our blefl*ed Re
formers, founded upon that of the facred writers, of
fufiicient weight to turn the fcale of your fentiments,
I could throw in the declarations of many ancient and
modern divines. To inftance in two or three only,
St. CyrUl, in the xiii Book of his Treafure, aflirms,
that,
I! Horn, on certain places offcripture. **2 Horn, on the Paffion,* Ho-n OU Fa lib \Jl and 3^ part, � Horn on the fear afDeath, "J.
part, t Horn, for Rogation -week part, \ Horn, on Repent.
Upart \\ Even, prayer and Litany , ** Jiofv, on ccrtaiv plamt
f Scrip.
" ^
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that, men know Jefus is the Lord, by the Holy
Ghoft, no otherwife than they, who /j/^^ honey, know
it is fweet, even by its proper quah'ty.'* Dr. Smith of
Queen's Coll. Cambridge, in his fele^l difcourfes,
obferves, aftei Plotinus, that " God is beft difcerned
k<^n by an intelle^ual touch of him.'* We
muft, fays he, fee with our eyes, to ufe St. John's
words ; tve muJl hear with our ears, and our hands muJ}
handle ihe word of life, i^ri yu^ '^'^X^* ctt^Butr?
for the foul hath its fnje as well as the body." And
Bilhop Hopkins, iu his treatife on the new birth, ac
counts for the Papifts denying the knowledge of falva
tion, by faying, "It isno wonder, that they who will not
truft their natural rnfes in the dodrine of trantubftan-
tion fliould not their fpiritual ones in the do<5lrine of
afliiiance."
III. But inftead of proving the point by multiply
ing quotations, let me intrcat you, Sir, to weigh the
following obfervations in the balance of Re.fo>,.
1. Do not all grant, there is fuch a thing as moral
fenfe in the world, and that to be utterly void of it,
is to be altogether unftt for focial life I If you had
given a friend the greateft proofs of your love, would
not he be inexcufable, if he fea no gratitude, and had
abfolutely no fenfe of your kindnefs. Now, if moral
feufe and feeling are univerfally allowed, between man
and man, in civil life, why fliould it appear incredi
ble, or irrational, that tiiere fliould be fuch a thing,
between God and man, in the divine hfe ?
* ? ^ #
4. To conclude, if material objefts cannot be perceived by man in his prefent ftate, but through themedium of one or other of his bodily fenfes, by a parity of rtafon, fpiritual objedls cannot be difcovered,bwt througli one or other of the fenfes, which belongta the inward man. God being a Spirit^ cannot be
worfliipptd
( )
worfliipped In trutli, nnlefs he is known hi Spirit.
You tn-ay as foon imagine, how a bhnd man, by rea-
foning on what he feels or talles, can get true ideas
of hght and coiou; s. as how one, who has no fpiritual
fenfes opened, can, by all his reafoning and guefiing,
attain an experimt ntal knowledge of the invifible God.
Thus, from the joint teftimony of Scripture, of
our Church, and of Reason, it appears, that fpiritu
al fenfes are a bleffed reality, I have dwelt fo long
on the proof of their exiftence for two reafons. Firit,
They are of infinite ufe in religion. Saving faith can-
fubfiil and a6\ without them. If St. Paul's defi
nition of that grace be juft, if it is *' the fubftance of
tilings hoped for, the evidence of things not feen,'*
it muft be a principle of fpiritual life, more or lefs, at
tended vv'ith the exercife of thefe fenfes ; according to
the poetic and evangcdical lines of Dr. Young
*' My heart a\7ake,
Feel the great truths : To feel is to be fited,
And to btlieve, Lorenzo, is to flel."
Till profeftors fee the neceftity of believing, in this
manner, they rtfi in a refined form of godlinefs. To
the confidence of the Antinomians, they may, indeed,
join the high profeffion of the foolifh virgins. They
inay even crown their partial affcnt to the truths of
the gofpel with the zeal of Pharifees, and the regu
larity of moralifts : but ftill they ftop fiiort of the new
rr:: it'iGn, the new birth, the life of God in the foul of
man. Nay more, they ftumble at fome of the moft
important truths of Chriftianity, and think the dif.
rove^icR, that found believers have of Chrift and the
ipiri.ual wovltl, are cnthufiaftical delufions, or, at
leaft, extiaordinary favours, which they can very wJl
CO without. Thus, even while they allow the power
of godlinefs in others, thoy reft fatibficd without ex
periencing it in themfelves.
Secondly, What I fhall write will depend very much
en the exiftence of fpiritual fenfes ; and if this letter
.convinces you, that they are opened in cv-ry new
( ;
born foul, you will more eafily believe, Cbrifl: can
and does manifeft himfelf by that proper medium ; and
my letters on divine manifeftations will meet with a lefs
prejudiced reader.
That Emmanuel, ihe light of the world, may direft
me to write with fobernefs and truth, and you to read
with attention and candour, is the fincere prayer of,
Sir, Yours &c.
SECOND LETTER.
SIR,
AVING proved, in my firft letter, the exift
ence of the f])iritual fenfes, to which the Lord mani
fefts liimfclf, I fliall now enter upon that fubjed, by
letting you know, as far as my pen can do it.
LWhat h\.\\^natureoh\\di\. manifeftation, which makes
tlie believer more than conqueror over fin and death.
I. Millakc me not, Sir, for the pleafure of cafting
me enthufiaft. 1 do not infifl, as you may imagine,
upon a manifeftation of the voice, body, or blood of
our Lord to our external fenfes. Pilate heard Chrift's
voice, the Jews faw his body, tiie foldiers handled it,
and fome of them were literally iprinkled with his
blood i hut this anfwered no fpii itual end : They knew
hot God manifeft in the flefii.
2. Nor do 1 undtrfland fuch a knowledge of our
Redeemer's dodrine, oflices, promifes and performan
ces, as the natural man can attain, by the force of
hisuirderftanding and memory. All carnal proft^ffort^,
all foolifti virgins, by converfing with true Chriftians,
hearing gofpel fermons, and reading evangelical books,
attain to the hiflorical, and doaHnal knowledge of
Jeius Clirift.
^
Their underlUndings are infoimed ;
but, alas ! their hearts remain unchanged. Acquaint
ed with the letter, they continue ignorant of the Spitit. Luuftiug, perhajxs of the grealncfs cf Chrift's
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falvation, they remain altogether hp faved ; and, full
of talk about what he hath done for them, they knov^
nothing of Chrifl in ihem,the hope ofglory.
3. Much lefs do 1 mean fuch a reprefentation of our
Lord's perfon and fufferings, as the natural man can
form to himfelf, by the force of a warm imagination.
Many, by feeing a ftriking picture of Jefus bleeding
on the crofs, or hearing a pathetic difcourfe on his
agony in the garden, are deeply affected and melted
into tears. They raife in themfelves, a lively idea
of a great and good man unjullly tortured to death;
their foft paffions are wrought upon, and pity fills their
heaving breafts. But, alas! they remain ftrangers to
the revelation of the Son of God by the Holy Ghoft.
The murder of Juhus Csefar, patheticafty defcribed,
would have the fame efteft upon them, as the cruci
fixion of Jefus Chrift. A deep play would touch them
as eafily as a deep fermon, and much to the fame pur
pofe J for in either cafe, their imprefiions and their
tears are generafty wiped away together.
4. Nor yet do I underftand good defires, meltings
of heart, vi<^ories over particular corruptions, a confi
dence that the Lord can and will fave us, power to
Hay ourfelves on fome promifes, gleams of joy, rays of
-.'jmfort, enlivening hopes, touches of love ; no, not
v'ven foretaftes of Chriftian liberty, and of the ^ood
word of God. Thefe are ratlwr the delightful draw
ings of the Father, than the powerful revelation of the
San. Thefe, like the ftar, that led the wife men for a
time, then difappeared, and appeared again, are helps
and encouragements, to come to Chrift, and not a di
vine union with him, by the revelation of himfelf.
I can m.ore eafily tell you, Sir, what this revelation
is not, than what it is. The tongues of men and an-
I'tls want proper words to exprefs the fweetnefs and
glory, with which the Son of God vifits the fouls that
cannot reft without him. This bleffing is not to b'i
defcribed, but enjoyed. It is to be written, not 'with
jnky hut with the fpirit of the living God, not on paper, or
�uUes offone, l-ui in th^ffhly tables of tlje heart. May
the
the Lord himfelf explain the myftery, by giving you
to eat of the hidden manna, and beftowing upon you
the new name, which no man knows, fave he that re<-
ceives it ! In the mean time, take a view of the fol
lowing rough draft of this mercy ; and, if it is agree
able to the letter of the word, pray that it may be
engraved on your heart, by the power of the Spi
rit.
The revelation of Chrid, by which a carnal profef-
for becomes a holy and happy polfeffor of the faith,
iii a fupernatural, fpiritual, experimental manifeftation
of the Spirit, power, and bve, ai.d fometimes of the
perfon of God manifeft in the flefli, whereby he is
known and enjoyed in a manner altogetiier new : as
new at; che knowledge a man, who never tafted any
tiling but bread and water, v;ould liave of honey and
;\iiie, fuppofe, being diflatisfled with the beft defcrip-
lions of thofe rich produdtions of nature, he adlually
tafted them for hini felf,
I'liis manifcilatiofi is, fooner or later, iu a higher or
bwor degree, vouchfafed to every fincere feeker>
through the medium of one or more of tl.e fpiritual
ienU's opemd in his foid, in a gradual or inilantaneous
niirn^.-r, as it pL-afes God. No foonsr is the veil of
unbtlief which covers the heart lent, through the agen->
cy Ol the Spirit, and the efi'orts of the foul ftruggling
into a living belief of the word : no focnir, ( fay, is the
door of faith opened, than Chrift, wlio flood at the
door and knocked, comes in, and difco\crs himfelf full
of grace and truth. Then the tabernacle of God is
with man. His kingdom comes with power. Right-
e iufncfs, peace, and joy in the Koly Ghoft fpicad
through the new born foul ; eternal life begins ; hea
ven is open on earth ; the confcious heir of gbry cries:
Abki, Father ; and from blefted experience can wit
nefs, thiit he is come to mount Sion, and to the city
of the hving God, tlve heavenly Jerufalem., and to ar^
innumerable company of angels; to the general af-
fembly ond church of the firft born, which are writ.
leu iu heaven, aud to God the judge of all; and to the
fpirits
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Tpitlts of juft men made perfc�^, and to [efus t;ic me
diator of the new covenant, and to the blood of Iprink-
ling, which fpeaketh better things than the blood of
Abel"
If this manifeftation is duly improved, the effe6rs
of it are admirable. The believer's heart, now fet at
liberty from the guilt and dominion of ftn, ?:nd drawn
by the love of Jeius, pants after greater conformity to
his holy vvdll, and mounts up to him in prayer and
praife. His life is a courfe of chearful evangelical
obedience, and his moft comm.on a^uions become good
works, done to the glory of God. If he walks up to
his privileges, outward objefts entangle him no more.
Having found the great I AM, the eternal fubftance,
he looks upon all created things as fhadows. Man,
the moft excellent of all, appears to him altogether
lighter than vanity. Yea, doubtlefs, he counts all
things but luis^ for the excellency of the knowledge
of Chrift Jefus his Lord ; efteeming them but dung,
that he may win Chrift, and, to the laft, be found in
him, not having his own righteoufnefs, but that which
is through the faith of Chrift : that, by new difcove
ries of himfelf, he may know him and the power of his
refurreftion every day more clearly. In the mean
time, he calls his fins and mjiferies upon Jefus, and Je
fus beftovvs his righteoufnefs and happinefs upon him.
He puts on Chrift, and becomes a partaker of the di
vine nature. Thus, they are mutually interefied ii^
each other ; and to ufe St. Paul's endearing expref-
fxDns, they are cfpoufed and married. Joined by the
double band of redeeming love and faving faith, they
arc one fpirit. as Adam and Eve, by maiiimony v/ere
one fiefii. '* This is a great wv/^^ry," fays tl^e Apof
tle, but, thanks be to God, it is made manifeft to his
faints.*
II. If you afl<, Sir, How can thefe things be ?
Defcribe to me the particular iriannsr of thefe man;-
fu'fiations. I reply in our Lord's words to Nicodemus
Alt,
* -^Z-^- V. 32.
Art thou a mafter in Ifrael/' nay more, a Chrifti'jn,
� and knoweft not thefe things Verily, I fay unto
you, though we cannot fix the exa�l: mode, and pre-
rife manner of the breathing of the Spirit, yet, we
Ipcak what we do know, and teftify what we have
feen, but you receive not our witnefs. Marvel not,
liowever, if we find it impofiible to teft you all the par
ticulars of a divine manifeftation. You yourfelf,
though you feel the wind, fee its amazing eft^e6^s, and
hear the found of it, cannot tell whence it cometh,
and whither itgoeth : much lefs could you defcribe it
to the fatisfadtion of one, who never heard or felt it
himfelf. Many earthly things cannot be conceived
by earthly men. The blind, for example, can never
conceive the difference of colours; what wonder then
if natural men do not underftand us, when we tcli
them of heavenly things ?
Ncveitbelefs, 1 would in general obferve, that the
manner, in which the manifeftation of the Son of God
is vouchfafed, is not the fame in all perfons, nor in
the fame perfon at all times. The wind blowcth
where it lifteth, much more the fpirit of the living
God. His thoughts are not as our thoughts : he
difpenfeth his bleftings, not as we expc�l them, but as
it pleafts him. Moft commonly, however, the fin
ner, driven out of all his refuges of lies, feels an aching
void iu hi^ foul. Unable to fatisfy himfelf any longer,
with the huflcs of empty vanitv, dry morality, and
fpeculative chriftianity ; and tired with the beft form
ot godlinefs which is not attended with the power of
it, he is brought to a fpiritual famine, and hungers af
ter heavenly food. Convinced of unbelief, he fes^Is ihe
want of the fnith of God's operation. He fees, that
nothing (hort of an immediate difplay of the Lord's
arm can bring his foul into ihe kirgcJom cf God, and fill
it with rlghteoufiiefs, peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghoft. Sometimes, encouraged by lively hopes, he
ilrugglcs into liberty of heait, and prays with groan-
ings, which cannot be uttered : at other times, almoft
finking uud.r a burden of guilty fear, or ftupid un-
beliefj
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belief, he is violently tempted to throw away his hop?,
and go back to Egypt ; but an invifible hand fupports
him, and, far from yielding to the bafe fuggeftion, he
refumes courage, and determines to follow on to know
the Lord, or to die feeking him. Thus he continues
wandering up and down in a fpiritual wildernefs, un
til the Lord gives him the reft of faith, the fubllance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
feei:.
This evidence comes various ways. Sometimes the
fpiritual eye is ftrft opened, and chiefly, though not
only, wrought upon. Then tbe believer, in a divine,
transforming hght, difcovers God in the man Chrifl,
perceives unfpeakable glories in his defpifed perfon,
and admires infinite wifdom, power, juftice, and mer
cy, in the blood of the crofs. He reads the fcrip
tures with new eyes. The myfterious book is un-
fealed, and every where teftifies of him whom h'l^ foul
loves. He views expel imentally, as vvell as do^lrinal-
ly the fuitablenefs of the Redeemei's offices, the
firmnefs of his promifes, the fufliciency of his righte
oufnefs, the precioufnefs of his atone nent, and the
comphrtentrfs of his falvation. He fees, and feels his
intereft in alL Thus he beholds, believes, wonders,
and adores. Sight being the nobleft fenfe, this fort of
manifeftation is generally the brighteft.
Perhaps his fpiritual ear is firft opened, and that
voice, which raifes the dead, Go in peace, thy fins
are forgiven thee,*' pafles with povv-er through his
waiting foul. He knows, by the gracious tffcd, it i^
the voice ofHim, who faid once, ** Let there be light
and there was light." He is fenfible of a new ci ca
tion, and can fay, by the teftimony of God's Spirit,
bearing witnefs with his fpirit,-�This is my Belov
ed's voice ; he is mine, and 1 am his. I have redemp
tion, through his blood, even the forgivenefs of my
fins: and having much forgiven, he loves much, aad
obeys ir. proportion.
Frequently alfo Chrift manifefts himfelf, firft and
chiefly to the fpiritual feeling. He takes the burden
of
of guilt, dejeflion, and fin, from tlie heavy-laden
foul ; and, in the room of it, imparts a ftrong fenfe of
liberty, peace, love, and joy in the Holy Ghoft. The
ranfomed finner, enabled to overcome racking doubts
or dull infcnfibihty, believes now with the heart unto
righteoufnefs, and makes confefiion with the mouth
unto falvation. Surely fays he. In the Lord, I have
righteoufnefs and ftrength. This is the finger of
God. This day is falvation come to my foul. None
but Jefus could do this for me. The Lord he is God ;
he is my Lord and my God. This manifeftation h
generally the loweft, as being made to a lower fenfe ;
therefore great care ought to be taken, not to con
found it with the ftrong drawings of the Father, on
which it borders. Some babes in Chrift, who, like
young Samuel, have not yet their fenfes properly ex
ercifed to know the things freely given to them of
God, are often made uneafy on this very account.
Nor can they be fully fatisfied^ until they find the
cftefts of this manifeftation are lafting, or they obtain
clearer ones by means of the nobler fenfes,� the fight
or hearing of the heart.
III. Though I contend only for thofe difcoveries
of Chrift, which are made by the internal fenfes, be
caufe fuch only are promifed to all f yet I cannot
without contradicting fcripture, deny, that the external
fenfes have been wrought upon in fome manifeftations.
When Abraham faw his Saviour's day, he was, it
feems, allowed to wafti his feet with water,* as after
wards the penitent harlotdid withhertears. And Saul,
in his way to DamafcuS, faw Jefu's glory, and heard
his voice both externally and internally, for they,
�' that journeyed with him, faw the light, and heard
a voice," though they could not diftinguifti the words
which were fpoken.
Sometimes alfo manifeftations, though merely in
ternal, have appeared external to thofe, who were
favoured with them. When the Lord called Samuel*
in Shiloh, the pious youth fuppofed the call was out^
ward,
* Gsn, xviii, 3.
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ward, and ran to Ely, faying, Thou calledft me?
but it feems the voice had ftruck his fpiritual ear on
ly, otherwife the high prieft, who was within heart
ing, would have heard it, as well as the young pro
phet. And though Stephen fteadfaflly looked up
to heaven, as if he really faw Chrift there with his
bodily eyes, it is plain he difcovered him only with
thofe of his faith, for the roof of the houfe where
the court was held, bounded his outward fight ; and
had Chrift appeared in the room, fo as to be vifible
to common eyes, the council of the Jews would have
feen him, as well as the pious prifoner at the bar.
Hence we learn� ift. That the knov;lcdge of fpi
ritual things received by fpiritual fenfe, is as clear as
the knowledge of natural things, obtained by bodily
fenfe. zdly. That it is fometimes poflible to be doubt
ful, whether the outward eye or ear is not concerned
in particular revelations ; fince this was not only the
cafe of Samuel, but of St. Paul himfelf, wdio could
not tell whether the unfpeakable words, he heard in
paradife, ftruck his bodily ears, or only thofe of his
foul 3clly, That no ftrefs is to be laid upon the ex
ternal circumftances, which have fometimes accompa
nied the revelation of Chrift. If aged Simeon had
been as blind as old Ifaac, and as much difabled from
taking the child Jefus in his arms as the paralytic,
the internal revelation he had of Chrift could have
made him fay with the fame aft'urance, now let thy fer
vant depart in peace, for mine eyes have feen they
falvation. If the Apoftle had not been ftruck to the
ground, ar.d his eyes dazzled by outward light, his
converfion v/ould not have been lefs real, provided he
had been inwardly humbled and enhghtened. And,
if Thomas, waving the carnal demonftration he in-
fifted upon, had experienced only in his inner man,
that Chnft is the refurredion and the hfe, he could
have confefied him, wdth as great a confeioufnefs he
v/as not miftaken, as when he cried out. My Lord,
nd my God ! I am, Sir, Yours &c.
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THIRD LETTER.
IV. VV H Y tbe Lord maniTcfls bimfelf to the
children of men is an important queftion, which I
now come to confider. It is not, we may eafily think,
for the gratification of their curiofity, but for pur
pofes worthy of his wifdom ; and what thefe are, we
ftiall foon learn, if we reduce divine manifeftations to
three general claftes, Extraordinary, Ordinary, and Mixt
Ones ; and then confider the defign and ufe of each,
as It may be colleded from fcripture.
I. To begin with manifeftations of the ExtyaordU
T.ary Kind : they are fuch as are either merely exter
nal, or vouchfafed to a few only on particular occafi
ons, and are by no means efiential to falvation.
I. Some of thefe are calculated to roufe the thought-
lefs into confideration. Of this kind was the mani
feftation fome were favoured with, a little before our
Lord's pafTion. ** As he prayed, there came a voice
from heaven, faying, I have glorified my nr.me, and
vviU glorify it again. The people, that flood by, and
heard it, faid, It thundered;" they looked upon the
extraordinary call as fomething common and naturaL
" Others faid, An angel fpake to him. But Jefus
faid, This voice came not becaufe of me, but for
your fakes."
2. Others are intended as a laft warning to no
torious finners. Of this nature was the terrifyingfight Nebuchadnezzar had, in his fecond dream of
** a Watcher and Holy One coming down fromheaven, and crying aloud, Cut down the tree." And
that of the myfterious hand, which wrote Belfhazzar's
doom on the wall, while he profaned the facred veft'els
in his night revels.
3. Some are defigned for the proteaion of God's
people, and the deftruaion or humiHation of their
proud
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proud enemies. As when the " Lord looked to the
Egyptians, through the pillar of fire, and troubled
their hoft When ** He caft down great ftones
from heaven" upon the armies of the five kings, who
fought againft Ifrael: Or when he manifefted hia
prefence in Nebuchadnezzar's furnace, to quench the
violence of the flame, preferve the three confeffors,
and convince the raging tyrant, that God's kingdom
rulcth over all.
4. The defign of others is to encourage the chil
dren of God in dangerous enterprizes, or direCl them
in important fteps. Of this kind was that to Joftnia,
before he began the conqueft of Canaan ; and that to
St. Paul, when the Lord ftood by him in the prifon,
and informed him he muft bear witnefs to him alfo
at Rome.
5. Some are calculated to appoint fome perfons to
uncommon fervlces and trials, or to the prophetic
and minifterial office. As that in which Noah was
commifiion ed to build the ark, Abraham to offer up
Ifaac, Mofes to deHver Ifrael, Nathan to reprove
David, Balaam to blefs Ifrael, and Jeremiah to
preach to the Jews.
6. Others again are defigned to anfwer providential
ends for the deliverance of the the people of God,
as thofe of Gideon ; or fpiritual ends of reproof, in'
ftru�tion, and confolation to the church throughout
all ages, as moft of the revelations vouchfafed to the
piophets, and to St. John.
II. The manifeftations eftential either to the con
verfion of finners, or edification of faints, and which
the word of God, and the experiences of Chriftians
fhew to be common to all believers, in aU ages cf the
church, are of the Ordinary dCind, and their ufe or
defign is,
I. To make the word fpirit and life, *� quick and
powerful, fharper than any two-edged fword, piercing
even to the dividing afunder foul and fpirit," th:'t the
l^ofpel may not com>e to finners in word only, but
alfo
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alfo in power, and in the Holy Ghofl, and in mucU
afifurance."
2. To eafe an anguifhed confcience, and impart the
peace of God to a troubled mind : as in the cafe of
broken-hearted David, mourning Hezekiah, weeping
Peter, and Paul agonizing in prayer.
5, To reveal Chrift to us, and in us. fo as to make
us favingly believe, and know, in whom we have be
lieved, according to the experiences of Peter, Lydia,
Cornelius, and every hving member of Chrift.
4. To open a bleffed intercourfe, and keep up a
delightful communion with Chrift ; as appears from
the experiences of believers illuftrated in the Canti
cles.
5. To filence the remains of felf righteoufnefs, and
deepen the humihation of our fouls ; as in the cafe of
Job. To make us grow in grace, and in the know
ledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift. To bruife Satan un?
der our feet, yea to bruife the ferpent's head in our
hearts, and feal t\\^ exceeding gieat and precious r.ro-
mifes given to us, that we might be partakers of the
divine nature, and continue immoveable, always a-
buunding in the work of faith, the patience of hope,
and the labour of love. In a word, to ftrengthen
u,s with might, by God's Spirit, in the inner man,
ti>at Chrift may dweU in our hearts by faith, and we
may be fdled with aU the fulnefs of God.''
6. J o prepare us for great trials, fupport us under
them, and comfort uo after them. This was our Lord's
experience before his temptation, after he had over
come the tempter, and when he was in the height ofhis agony. This was alfo the cafe of David, St.
Faul, and of aU the apoftles, when they had been
fcour^ed for the name of Jefus ; and it is ftiU the
cafe of all true and deep mourners in Sion.
7. And laftly, to maiie us depart in peace, as Sime*
on ; or die in perfed love with our enemies, aud rhe
full triumph of faith, as St. Stephen. AU who live
and die m the Lord pr.itdcc, more or lefs, o^^ thefe
ordinary difplays of his powerful prefehce, and I de-
fiie
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^re you, Sif, to remember, that it Is chujty, \{ tu t
only, in fupport of thefe important manifeftations I
take up the pm.
III. The third clafs of manifel^ations Is that of
Mixt Ones ; fo called, becaufe they are partly extraor
dinary, and partly ordinary. Some are ordinciry irt
their dciign, aud extraordinary in their circumftances.
Of this fort was the manifeftation lo the apoftles ACls
iv. 31. T\\k defign of it was merely common, i. e.
to comfort them under contempt, and elicouragc thtm
to do good and fuffer evil ; but th^ Jlsaking ihe place
^vhere they were ciJprnhJed was an Uncommon ciiLom-
ftauce. The fame thing may be faid of the delcait
of the Holy Ghoft on the 120 who were aftembled in
the upper room on the day of Pentecoft, anA feme
time after upon Cornehus and his foldiers. That they
ftiould be bapiized with tht Holy Ghofl and fpiritual
fire was not eJctraordinary , fince it is the common
bhfjng, which can alone make a man a Chriftian, or
confirm him in tl e faith : br.t that the found of a
ruftiing wind ftiould be heard, and luminons appear-
a-nces feen rtiHng upon them, and that they fhould
have been enabled to fpeak the wonderful works of
God in other tongues, were uncommon circumftances
attending their fpiritual baptifm.
Some manifeftations are mixt, both as to thur de-
fj'Tn and circumftances. That the iniquity of Ifaiah
ftiould be put away, and St. Paul converted, were
n(^t uncommon things; they are the common effctls
of ordinary manifeftations; Bnt that the prophet
fiiould be comrnilfiuned to preach to the Jews, and
the apoftle to open the eyes of the Gentiles were ^ k-
tiaordinary circumftances, as alfo, a ftying cherub ap
pearing to the one, and a Hght brighter than the fun,
blindiuL^ the other.
For 'want of diftinguiftiing properly between wDat
Isoidinary and extraordinary in mixt manifeftation.,
p.-rfons who are not pofl'efttd of a clear head, or what
h worfe of an honeft heart, conclude, that none but
enihofiafts fpeak now of divine maiuftiaiiouh. Ifthe ?
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they bear it aflRrmed, they muft be con ve: ted as wtll
as St. Paul, they pertly a/k. Whether thty are Jevvo,
and whether they muft be ftruck to the earth by a
voice from heaven ? They wilfully forget, that ouj
Lord fpake to his hearers as finful men, and not
bigoted Jews, when he faid, ** Except ye be convert-
cdi ye cannot enter into the kiagdom of heaven,"
They obftinately refufe to fee, that the circumftances
of the apoftle's falling to the ground Scc. were not
effential to his converfion, aud had no other ufe, than
to make his call more remarkable for the converfioB
of the Jews, and comfort of the Chriftians. W^hen
tiie fame prejudiced perfons arc told, that they m.uit
he born of the Spirit, and receive the Holy Ghoft,
ai> well as Cornehus and his fir van ts, overlooking the
the ordinary baptifm of the Spirit, they pitch upon
the extraordiu iry circumftance of the gift of tongues,
imparted for a f.^afon, to remove the prejudices of the
Jews, and to draw tlie attention of the Gentiles ; and
think, with a fneer, and a charge of enthufiafm., to
overturn the apoftolic faying, If any man hath not
the Spirit of Chn'ft, he is none of his." Be not de-
ceivtd, Sir, by thefe perfons. Acknowledge that,
fo fure as you want the regepcrating knowledge of
Chrift, you want the manifeftation cf bis Spirit, with
out which he can never be known favingly. To returri.
Though I contend only fov th^ jrdmj.y ma;. ife ft ani
ons of Chrift, I am far from fuppofing, that all ex-
traon/in.i'-y or mtxf manifeftations have ceafed- Such
a conccfiif)n would favour too much of the fpirit of
infidelity, which prevails in the Church. Thty ars
more frequent than many imagine. To ii. fiance iu
one pait'cuLir how far I am from acquiefcing v.ith
that infidel fpirit. I am fo attached to that old book
the Bible, as to fay of many, who pafs for minifters
of Chrift, Wo to the foolifn prophets, ihu fellow
their own fpirit and have feen nothing; that fav,
The Lord fays, and the Lord hath not fent ihem.
I think the' defire of being ftiled Reverend, or Right
Reverend, and the profved of a Uving or a mitre, are
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-very improper motives for affuming the facred cl.air^c
ter. And I am fuch an enthufiaft as to beheve our
church in the right, for requiring that all her mini-
iiers fttould not only be cafted, but even moved bythe Holy Ghoft to take the oftice of Ambaffador fol-
Chrifl upon themfelves,^
V. Having Tt>entioned the defign and ufe of ordinarymanifeftations, it may not be improper, to touch upon
the abuje of them. Their genuine tendency is to hum
ble to the duft. The language of thofe, who are fa
voured with them, is,�Will God indeed dweft on
the earth ! Lord what is man, that thou art mindful
of him, and the fon of man, that thou vifiteft
him ! Now, that I fee thee, I abhor myfelf. I am not
worthy of the leaft of thy mercies. I am duft cmd
afties.�But as there is nothing, which the heart of
man cannot be tempted to corrupt and pervert, fo as
foon as the power attending the manifeftation is a
little abated, Satan begins to fhoot his fiery darts of
fpiritual pride. You are a peculiar favourite of heaven,
whifpers that old ferpent, few are fo highly blefted.
All your enemies are fcattered ^ you need not be fo
watchful in prayer, and fo ftrift in felf denial ; you
fhall never 1:^11. If the believer is not upon his guard,
and quenelles not thefe fiery darts with his ftiield, as
faft as tlie enemy throws them, he is foon wounded,
and pride kindles again upon him.
St. Paul himfelf was in danger from this quarter.
^< There was given him a thorn in the flefli, a mef
fenger of Satan to buffet him, left he ftiould be ex
alted above meafure, through the abundance of the
revelations.'^ Aaron asd Miriam feft into this fnare,
\v'hen they fpake againft Mofes, faying, Hath the
I^ord indeed fpoken only by Mofes? Hath not he
fpoken by us slfo David likewife acknowledges his
error in this refpedl: ; In my profperity, I faid, I
ftiall never be moved, thou. Lord, of thy goodnefe
haft made my hill fo ftrong but my heart was fift
ed up, and my confidence partly carnal, therefore,
thud didft turn thv facefrom rae,and 1 was troublKk"
The
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fi.c way to avoid the danger I's to forefee it j to look
much to the lowly Jefus, arrd upon the firft approach
of a temptation to pride, to give, with double dili
gence, all the glory to him that giacioufly beftowed
all, and to take, with double care, all the fliame of
our fins to ourfelvcvS. St. PauTs di region in this cafe is
excellent : Becaufe of unbehef fome were broken off,
and thou fiandefi: by faith. Be not high minded, but
fear/^
Another genuine effe^l of divine manifefiations is an
increafe of confidence in the Lord, and ofa6livity in his
fervice. What holy boldnefs filled the fouls of thofe
worthies, who, through faitfi, wrought righteoufnefs,
and turnedto flight the armies of the aliens ? How did
the love of Chrifi conflrain the difciples to fpeak and ail
for God after tht day of Pentecoft ? Notiiing could ex^
ceed their fortitude and diligence. Neverthelefs, if the
temptation to pride is yielded to, the Comforter is griev
ed, and carnal fecurity, indolence of fpirit, and indulg
ence of the fleih, infeniibly prevail The deluded pro-
fcffor though fliorn of liis ilrength, fike Sampfon, fan
cies himfelf the fame. Soul, fays lie, thou hsfl goods
laid up for many years, even for ever ; though the
Lord manlfclis himfelf to thee no more, be neither un
eafy nor afraici ; he changes not. S^ometimes the de-
liifion grows to that height, that the farther he goes
from the kingdom of God, the flron.c^er he imagines
his faith. He even fpeaks contemptuoufiy of tliat king
dom. He calls righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghofb, a ftdime^ ?i fc-iifihU fedlng, alow difpenfation-,
beyond which he has happily got. He thanks God he
can now rtfi upon the bare word, without an applica
tion of it to his heart ; that is to fay, he can be fiJly
fatitified with the letter without the Spirit, he can ict d
upon the empty hufi<s of notions and opinions, as if
tliey were power and life.
The end of this dreadful mifiake is generally a re-
hij^fe into giofs fin ; witnefs the falls of David and So
lomon : or what is not much better, a fettling in a
loj iii, wilhou; the power of godlinefs, as the Laodice-
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ans of old, and too a\any now, who have a Mi'nt to
live and are dead. The only way to avoid this pre
cipice, is to follow the light of the lirlt manifcilation,
and look daily for new vlht& from Chrill, till he makes
his abode with us, and we v/alk in the light, as he is
in the light. A manifefi.ation of the Spirit laft year
will no more fupport a foul this year, than air breath
ed yefterday will nourifh the flame of life to day. The
fun. which warmed us laft week, muft fhine again this
week. Old hght is dead light. A notion of old
warmth is a very cold notion. We muft have frcfti
food daily, and though we need not a new Chrift, we
need, perpetually, new difplays of his eteinal love
and power. The Lord taught us this important It fTon,
by makiiig the manna he gave Ifrael in the wildernefs
to difappear every day, and caufing that which was
not gathered frelh, to breed worms and ftink. Never
thelefs, as the myfteviouj food kept fweet in the gold
en pot in the ark, fu does the heavenly power in
Chrift, to whom every true Ifraelite will come daily
for new fupplies of hidden mnr^a ; for frefh manifefta
tions of the Holy Spirit. Thoufands, by not con
fidering this, feek the living among the dead, fancying
that a living Saviour is to be found in dead experi
ences, and that all is weft though ihey live after the
flefti, and are, perhaps, led captive by the devil at his
will. But when their fouls- awake out of this dan
gerous dream, they wiU be fenfible of their miftake,
and frankly acknowledge, God is not the God of
the dead, but of the living ;'' and that, if after
they have efcaped the pollutions of the world, throujrh
the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrd^
they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the
latter end is worfe with them than the beginning."
Leaving thefe lukewarm, formal, Laodicean pro
feftors to the mercy of God, I fubfcribe myfelf, Sir,
Yours^ cic.
E 0 U R T II
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FOURTH LETTER.
SI R,
VI. JL HAT fome perfons are bleffed with clearer,
flrongcr, or earlier mam'feflations than others, fs un
deniable ; and why it is fo, is one of the myfleries of
Gad's kingdom, that fhall not be explained until the
day of lodgment. In the mean time, the following
reflexions may poffibly cafl forhe light on that dark
fubjedl, and help us to fay, He does all tlungs well.
I. Our Lord fuics the manifeftations of himfelf td
the various ftates of the Church. Under the Mofaic
difpenfation, which confifted much in externals, divine
manifeftations had, generally, fome external circum
flances : but the Chriftian Church, beins^ formed rp*
on a moie fpiritual plan, is favoured with revehaions
of a more fpiritual and internal nature.
2. The Lord confiders us as rational creatiires, in a
flate of probation. Were he to indulge us with pow
erful, inceftant, overwhelming difcoveries of himfelf,
he would rntfier violently force, than gently lead us to
repentance and obedience. Lvery day is not a day of
Pentecofl. Soon after the Son of God had feen the
heavens open, he vv'as led into the wildernefs to be
tempted of the devil ; and fo is his fpoufe after him.*
i>l. Paul, hy nhierving, thnt he was not dlfobedient to
the heavenly vifion, and that he kept his body under,
left he ftiould become a caft away, intimates his bright
manireftation was not of fuch continuance and force,
but he might have difobeyed, as Jonah did in a fimilat
cale. Some have, in fadl, refifted bright manifefta
tions in their day : witnefs Cain, Judas, Balaam, Saulj
Nehiichadnjzzar, and the Ifraehtes who periftiedin the
wildernefs; and too many backftiders are refitting
them now So fure, tiu-n, as there is a time of trial
fur faiih, hope, aud patience, there is n\{o an abate-
meat
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ment of the power, which attends divine maniFcf
tations.
3. Our wife Redeemer proportions the means to
the end. Iftheeffca of a manifeftation of his love is
to be exceeding great, the manifeftation muft be ex
ceeding bright. Suppofe the burden of guih and
hardnefs, temptation and forrow, under which one
groans is ten times greater than that, which opprcf-
fes another, it is plain the manifeftation, which is to
remove the tenfold weight is to be ten times llronger.
The fame rule holds alfo with regard to fufferings and
labours. The hotter the light of aftlidions God's
children arc to go througli, the ftronger and the
brighter alfo is the celeftial armour put upon them,
at the revelation of the Captain of their falvation.
4- Neither can it be doubted, but that our good
God, in fixing the degree of divine manifeftations,
hath a peculiar refpe6t to the ftate and capacity of the
fouls to whom he difcovers himfelf. The deeper fin
ners mourn for him, the deeper he makes them drink
of the cup of falvation at his appearing. Bli^i^d are
they that greatly hunger and thirft after righteouh/cfs ;
their fouls are thereby greatly enlarged to receive the
oil of gladnefs, and the wine of the kingdom. Lleficd
are the poor in fpirit, thofe, whofe fouls are empty as
the veffels of the defolate widow, in the days of Elifiia :
when the heavenly Prophet ftiall vifit them, the
ftrcam.s of his fulnefs fhall certainly flow according to
the degree of their emptinefs.
5. A. ft<ilful phyfician prefcribes weaker or ftronger
medicines, according to the ftate of his patients. So
does the Phyfician of fouls; he weighs, if I may fa
fpeak, every dram of the heavenly power in the fcales
of" goodnefs and wifdom. He knows what quantity
of the heavenly cordial our fpirits can bear, and will
not, without the greateft care, put the ftrong wine of
hib powerful love into a weak veffel. He fees, that as
fome perfons can ftand, for a time, the fight of the
rneridian fun, w^hen others are hurt by the firft appear
ance of a taper, fo fome Chriftians can bear the ftrong
( ;
beams ofhis gracious prefence, while others are almoft
overpowered by his fainter rays.
6. If fome hve and die without any manifeftations
of the Redeemer's love and glory, the reafons of it
may poflibly be found in the abyftes of his juftice and
goodnefs. They grieve and quench the Spirit, that
convinces the world of fm ; and it is very fit they
fhould not have him as a Comforter, whom they ob
ftinately reject as a Reprover. Add to this, that as
our Lord forefees, that if fuch people were favoured
with tokens of his more diflinguifhing condefcenfion,
they would only abufe them, as Cain and the Phari
fees did, he puts them not tothe trial, nor fuffers them
to enhance their guilt by trampling richer mercy and
love under foot : fo that this feeming feverity is, in
fa6l, real beriignity.
7. The Lord not only proportions the degree of
his powerful appearance to the weaknefs of our fouls,
but alfo to that of our bodies He knoweth whereof
wc are made, and remembers that we are but flefti.
If the natural fun, that glorious emblem of our Em
manuel, was to approach as near our earth, and fliine
as bright as poffible, the infufferable blaze and heat
would inftantly blind and confume us. By a parity
of reafon, was our bright Sun of righteoufnefs to ma
nifeft his unclouded glory, or to appear without the
tempering medium of his manhood, no flefh could
fupport the fight. The brain, unable to bear the
high operations of the foul, would turn ; the heart of
the wicked, fwelled with intolerable pangs of fear, and
that of the righteous, dilated by overwhelming tranf
ports of joy, would inflantly burft. God therefore
lays, "No man can fee my face," without fome dim
ming veil, and hve." Hence arofe llkewife the
grateful exclamations of Manoah and others, when the
Lord had manifefted himfelf to them concealed under
human appearances, We have feen God and live ! We
have beheld him and are not confumed !
8. This may, perhaps, help us to account, why the
Loid ftill hides his face from fome of his fincere fcek-
ers.
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ers. They fit begging by the way fid^ ofbld oidl-
nances, and yet he does not pafs by, fo as to reftore
to them their fpiritual fight, that they might kngw
him. In aU probabihty he defigns them fuch a bright
manifeftation, as they are not yet able to bear. When
tbeir hearts are ftrengthened for the heavenly vifion,
it fiiall fpeak. Let them only wait for it. Let pa
tience have its perfe6l work, and faith io the word be
tried to the uttermoft ; and he that cometh, will
come and will not tarry. He will bring his reward
with him, and a moment of his prefence will make
them abundant amends for the waiting of an age.
Were he to appear, before they are prepared by the
humihation of repentance and the patience of hope,
they would be in the cafe of thofe carnal Ifraelites,
who, far from being able to commune with God,
could not fo much as fpeak to Mofes, when he came
down from the mount, without firft obliging him to
put a veil over his fhining face.
Peter, lames, and John were, it feems, the foremoft
of the apoftles in fpiritual ftrength and boldnefs; pe^
verthekfs, the manifeftation they had of Chrift On the
mount almoft overwhelmed them. Their body funk
under the weight of his glory, and when they came
out of their fteep or trance, they could not recover
themfelves, thev knew not what they faid." This
had been before the cafe of Daniel, and was once irore
that of St. John. The comelinefs of the man greatly
beloved was turned to corruption ; he retained no
iirenerth. And the beloved Apoftle, when he faw his
Savio'lir with fome additional beams ofglory,/^// at his
feet^s dead. St. Paul not only loft his fight on fuch
\n occaOon, but was near lofing his life, bemg unable
to take any refreftiment for three days aud three
^j./rits. -\nd it is alfo generally fuppofed, that Mofes
aaually died under the overpowering difplays of tlr;
Redeemer's love. Hence we learn, that God^s way
and time are beft, and that we are to leave both
to his
j^racious wifdom; ufing the means,
m wnicn he Im
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promifed to mariifefl himfelf to thofe who diligently
feek hira.
VII. What thofe means are is what I come in the
lafl place to confider. The agent or author of every
divine manifeftation is the eternal God, one in three,
and three in one. The Father reveals the Son freely,
the Son freely difcovers himfelf, and the Holy Ghoft
freely teftiftes of him. Neverthelefs, the fcriptures, in
general, attribute this wonder of grace to the bleffed
Spirit. No man can" experimentally, fay, that
Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft." It is his
pecuhar office to convince the world of righteoufnefs,
by giving us to know favingly the Lord our rightc-
oufnefs. " He fhaU glorify me," fays Chrift, for
he fhall take of mine, and fihew it unto you." And
this he does, wdthout any merit of ours, in the means,
which God hath appointed, and which he enables us
to ufe alight.
Thefe means are both outward and inward.
_
The
outward are what our Church calls *'the m.eans of
grace ;" particularly hearing or readingtiie v/ord, par
taking of the facraments, and praying together Vv'ith
one accord for the manifeftation of the Spirit, as the
primitive Chriftians did.* Thefe means are to be
ufed vvith the greateft diligence, but not to be trufted
to ; the only proper obje6l of our conhdence is God,
who works aU in all. It was not Mofes's lod, which
parted the red fea, but that almighty arm, which once
divided the water from the water without a rod.
Neverthelefs, as Mofes was not to throw his rod away,
under pretence of trufting in God alone, neither was
Le to rely on the weak inftrument, as if the divine
power refided in it.
^
Though the Lord in general works by means, he
ties himfelf to none, and fometimes works without any.
The fame fpirit, which fell upon Cornelius, while Pe
ter preached, feU upon Peter on the day of Pentecoft
without any preaching. And the fame Loid, who
A a opened
* J^s ii. I,
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opened Lydia's heart by the miniftry of St P^ni
opened the heart of St. Paul by the fole exenion ofhis povver. We hence learn, that as on the one hand
we ought not with the profane and enthufiafts to temptthe Lord, by ncgleding the ufe of any of the means
he hath appomtcd ; fo on the other hand, we muft
beware of confining God to particular means, times,and places, as the bigotted and fuperftitious do; re
membering, that when we are cut oft* from all outward
means, it is our privilege to wait for the immediate
difplay of God's arm, in the ufe of the inward means.
Of thefe the i ft is a believing, there wiU be a per*formance of the Lord's promife and that he is willingand able to manifeft himfelf to us as he does not to the
world ; this is the very root ofprayer, fervency, hope,and expedation. Without the adings of this pre
paratory faith, the foul droops, and becomes an eafy
prey to defpondency, vanity, or fioth. Where this
talent is buried, the Lord feldom works. Believeft
thou, that I am able to do this for thee ^ is gewerally
the firft queftion, that he puts ,to the fceker's heart.
If it is anfwered in the negative, he can do no great
miracle, becaufe of this unbelief. Neverthelefs, it
muft be acknowledged, that St. Paul was blefted with
the revelation of the Son of God, without any previ
ous defire or expedation of it. In him, and others
was this fcripture fulfilled, I was found of them that
fought me not, I was manifefted to them that afl<ed
not after me." But, in general, where the gofpel is
preached, the Lord will be enquired of by the houfe
of Ifrael to do this ; and if he vifits any with convidi-
on, as he did St. Paul, it is only to make them pray,
as that apoftle did, until he manifefts himfelf, by the
Holy Ghoft, in a way of confolation and love.
The 2nd inward means of the manifeftation ofChrift
IS refignation, a^ to the particular manner, time, and
place of it. Through pati-ncc, as weft as faith and
prayer, we inherit this promifed blefling. Some, ac
cording to their carnal wifdom and forward imaginati
on, mark out the way in which falvation is to come to
their
their hearts ; hut the I^ord, generally, difapprjitits
thofe unhumbled feekers, though, as in the cafe of
Gideon, he may gratify one in a thoufand : for be
lievers are not born of the will of the fleffi, nor of
the will of man, but of God." The Jews expedfed the
Meffiah, and there they were right : but they expedc-
cd him in their own way, and there they Humbled aiid
fell. While they looked for a mighty conqueror,
another Alexander, to make them great, they over
looked the lowly Prince of peace, who canre to make
them good ; and, at laft, they crucified him as a bafe
impofior. This Jcwi;h difpofition is in all by nature.
Hence Chrift is commonly rejedled in the Spirit by
Chriftians, as he was in the fiefh by the Jews. We
would have him come to give us an idle reft, but he
appears to leach us to deny ungodlinefs, and fight the
good fight of faith : this we do rot like. Our nature
wants to ftep at once into a throre ; but he offers fird
to nail us to the tree, and to crucify our flefii with its
aficftions and lufts : and from this we fiirink as from
the grave. We expert to be carried at once to the
top of mount Tabor, to fee unutterable glory ; but
he leads to Getlifcmane to watch r.nd pray, or to
Calvary to fuffer and die with him : here we recoil,
and do not chufe to know him. Our forward impa
tience di^lates, that he fiiall inftantaneoufiy turn our
midnight into noonday ; but inftead of manifefting
himfelf at once as the meridian fun, he will, perhaps,
appear only as the morning ilar, that cur liglit may
fhine more and more unto the per^edl day. This de
feats our counfel, we defpife the day of fmall things,
and do not think fo low an appearance worth our no
tice and thanks. If you, Sir, ever feek the faving
knowledge of Jefus, never ftop till you can witnefs
your 'un goes down no more ; but, in the mean time,
never flight the leaft ray of heavenly light. The leaft
may open into the broad day of eternity. Ceafe from
your own falfe wifdom, and become as a little child,
or you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven, and fee
the King in his beauty.
The
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The 3rd and lafl inward means, T would recorti*
mend to mourners in Sion, is a tender regard for the
reproofs of the Spirit, a conftant attenuon to the
drawings of the Father, obedience to the calls theyhave to fecret prayer, and a fear of depending upontheir duti^es, and not folely upon the faithfulnefs of
Jefus. Whoever follows thefe diredions, according to
the grace given him, will of courfe ceafe from out
ward evil, and do, as he can, the httle good his hand
ftnds to do. This is a better way of waiting for the
reveh:tion of Chrill:, than to lie down in dejection and
hopekfs unhch'ef. All thofe, who fullenly bury their
one talent, and wilfully retain the accujfed thing,
complain in vain that their Lord makes long tarryinn-.
They obllinately grieve his convincing S]:)irit, and
then nhfurdly clamour, becaufe he does not reward
them for it, by the comforts of his heavenly prefence.
Let ns not be fo unreafona' Ic. Let us " Ifrive to
enter in at the ftrait gate," remembering, that " ma
ny lliall feek to enter in, and flmft not l-c able." But
letuslltive lawfully, not making- ourfelves a righte*
(M)fnefs of our own feeking, knochi'ig, and driving.
The fun fliinesnot beciuife we deferve it, l)y undravr-
ing our curtain;-, l)i:t becaufe it is its nature Jefus
vifits UP, not becaufe of any merit in our prayers &c.
h.it for his own fake, becaufe his truth and compaftion
i ail not. Free grace opens the door or mercy, not to
^forks and nierit^i but to want and^ mifery. 'lhat you
oiul I may knock and prefs in, with all needy, peni
tent, believing fmners, is the earneft wifli of a heart,
which prompts m^e to fubfcrih.^ myfelf, Sn-, Yours
FIFTH LETTER.
SIR,
^/'V HEN I told von, thRN in all n-i'e^ Jeno-nh
Jjfus manlf.llo himfelf "in a peculiar manner
to ^^^^P'-^^
pie, yoi! exclaimed againft the aTertior; as akcgcther
new and unfcriptural. It lies upon me therefore to
prove, that antiquity and fcripture arc on my ftde. I
ihaft then in this letter appeal to the manifeftations re
corded in the Old feftaaient.^ Ycu cannot expc6f all
the revelations of any child of God, much lefs thofe
cf every one, to be mentioned in fo ftiort a hiftory as
that of tbe Bible. Neverthelefs^ enough is {'did on
the point to convince us, that, in every age cf the
Church, God hath favoured the fons of men with pe
culiar difplays of hi-s jnefence.
Let us go back as far as Adam hivrfc-lf. Did not
the Lord, familiarly converfe vvith him before the fall,
both when Le prefented him with a partner, and when
he brought every beaft of the field before him, to fee
what he would call them ? Did he not vi/it liim after
the fall, to pronounce his fentence, and to promife,
tliat he would become the woman's feed, and bruife
the ferpent 's head ? Was not this manifeftation grar:-
ted to Abel, when the Lord had refpecl to his facri-
liee, the very caufe of Cain's envy, wrath, and mur
der ^ Did not Enoch's walking with God imply a cou;-
llant union and communion with Emmanuel? And
how could this union have taken place, if the I^ord
had not firft revealed himfelf to the patriarch ? Muft
not two perfons meet and agree, before they can walk
and converfe together ?
Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord, and, in
confequence of it, v/as made acquainted with his i ight=
ecus defigns, and received directions how to efcape
from a periftiing world. The hiftgry of .^vbraham is
fuU of accounts of fuch manifeftations. In (me of
them, the Lord called him out of his fins^ and from
his kindred, to go both to the heavenly and earthly
Canaan. In others he promifed him ifaac and liaae's
myfterious feed. Several years after, for the trial of
his faith, he commanded him to facrifice that favourite
fan; and when the trial was over, he tcftified his ap
probation of Abraliam's condud. He went farther.
A a 2 R<?ad
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Read Gen. ch. i8th, and you will fee, how the df-
vne Phdanthrophy, or the love of God towards man
appeared, in condefcending to clothe himfelf, before
hand, with the nature he was to affume in the viv-in's
womb, and to converfe in this undrefs with the father
or the faithful, as a prince with his favourite, or a
friend with his confident.
^
Sarah and Agar, Ifaac and Rebekah, had their di-
vme^ manifeftations ; but thofe of Jacob deferve our
particular attention. When he fled to Syria from the
face of his brother Efau, and lay defolate in a field,
having only a heap of ftones for his pillow, the God
of all confolation appeared to him ; and behold
the Lord ftood above the myfterious ladder, on which
the angels of God afcended and defcended, and faid,
I am the Lord behold, I am whh thee, and will
keep thee in all places, whither thou goeft. And Ja
cob called that place Bethel, the houfe of God, and
the gate of heaven," As if he had wanted to inti
mate, no one ever found the gate of heaven, but by
a manifeftation of Chrift, who is alone the wsy to the
Father, and the door into glory. When the fame
patriarch returned to Canaan, and was left alone one
night, there wreftled a man with him till the break
ing of the day. And when this extraordinary perfon
faid, Let me go for the day breaketh ; he replied,
I win not let thee go, unlefs thou blefs me and he
bleftTed him there, acknowledging that he had power
v.irii man and God, even with him, whofe name is
E:r.manucf God with us. And Jacob called the
name of tiie place Peniel, (the face of God) for he
i'aid I have feen God face to face, end my life is pre-
ferved " i he defign of fhis manifeftation was merely
to ftrengthen his faith, and we learn from it, that the
chdclrcn of faifhfjl Abraham wreftle in prayer with the
Ood man, as Jacob did, till they prevail, and are blcf-
{<:>.] as he \\'<'S.
Mofes was favoured with numberlcfs mnnifeftationr,
f(/ir>etim' a ; ]7rime minifter of the King of tlie Jcws^
and at other limes only as a common believer. T(<eie
appeared
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appeared to him, in the wildernefs ofmount Sinai, thr
angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in a bufh ; and
when Mofes faw it, he drew near, and the voice of the
Lord came unto him faying, I am the God of thy fa
thers, &c/'* Many partook of a fight equally glori
ous: "Mofes, Aaron, Nadab, and Abihii, and
feventy of the elders of Ifrael went up and s iw the
God of Ifrael, and there was under his feet as it were
a paved work of fapphire flone, and as it v/ere of the
body of heaven in his clearacfs : and upon the nobles
of the children of Ifrarl he laid not his hand ; alfo
they SAW God, and did eat and drink.":]: '* Be
hold,'* faid Mofes upon the occafion, the Lord our
God hath fliewed us his glory, and we have heard his
voice out of the midft of the fire, and we have feen
this day, that God doth talk ^vith man and he liveth."^
Aft Ifrail ftiared fometimes in the glorious manifefta
tion. I hey all drank of thr.t fpiritual rock that fol
lowed them, fays St. Paul, and that rock w^as Chrift*
The cloud of tbe Lord was upon the tabernacle by
dny, fays the JcwiPn hiilorian, and fire was upon it by
night, in the hght of all the houfe of Ifrael. " It
came to p.-^fs as Mofes entered into the tabernacle, the
cloudy pillar defcended, ai:'d ftood at the door of the
tabernacle, and the Lord talked with Mofes, and all
the people faw the cloudy pillar, a'u.l rofe up and wor-
Ihipped every man in the door of his tent. And tlie
Lord fpake to Mofes face to face, aa a man fpeaketh
to his friend."t So indulgent was Emmanuel to him,
that when he faid, I befeech thee fhew me thy glory,.
the Lord anfwered, I will make aft my goodnefs pafs
before thee ; but thou canft not fee my face (without
fome veil) and live. And (Oh afton iibing conde
fcenfion 1) the Lord defcended in the cloud, and flood
with him, and proclaimed the name of t^ie Lord/^
Jehovah, Jefus pafted before him, and proclaimed Je
hovah, Jehovah, i. e, revealed to him the Father and
the Holy Ghoft one merciful God together with him^
felf. Aud Mofes mads hafte, bowed his head tovva.ds,
the
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'Alt earth and worfhipped. Thefe difplays of divine
goodnefs and glory left a divine imprcflion on the
countenance of the man of God ; his face flione fo
tranfcendanlly glorious, that the children of Ifrael
vvere afraid to come nigh him ; and he was obliged to
put a veil upon it, before he could converfe with them.
Though this appears very extraordinary, the apoftles
inform us, that what happened to the countenance of
Mofes, happens to the fouls of all believers. By faith
they behold the Lord through the glafs of gofpel pro
mifes, and beholding him they are made partakers of
the divine nature ;� they are changed into the fame
image from glory to glory.
Joftiua, Mofes's fucceft'or, was blefted with many
fuch manifeftations, each of which conveyed to him
new degrees of courage and wifdom. To inftance in
one only : " When he was by Jericho, he lift up his
eyes and looked, and behold, there ftood a man over
againft him, with his fword drawn in his hand. And
Joftiua went to him, and faid, Art thou for ns, or for
our adverfaries ? And he faid, nay, but as Captain of
the Lord's hoft am I come. And Joftiua (fenfible it
was Jehovah fell on his face to the earth, worftiippcd,
and faid to him, VvUiat fay-s my Lord to his fervant ?
And the Captain of the Lord's hoft faid to Joftiua,
Loofe thy ftioe from off thy foot, for the place where
on thou ftandeft is holy ground ; and Joftiua did fo.'**
Every true difcovery of Chrift hath a fimilar effect.
It humbles the finner. and makes him worftiip in the
duft. He fees holinefs to the Lord written upon eve-
ry furrounding objcd ; he is loofed from earth and
eartfdy things, and the towering walls of ftn fall be
fore him. as thofe of Jericho, foon after this maniicf-
tation, did before Joftiua.
When that Chief was dead, the fame heavenly Per
fon, called the angel of the Lord, came from Gilgal to
Bochim and fpake fuch words to all the children of
Ifrael; that the people were univerfally melted they
iiil
� V. 13
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lift up their voice, wept, and facrificed.* Nothing
can fo efiPeclually nnake finners relent as a fight of him
whom they have pierced. When they have it, what
ever Place they are in becomes a Bochim, a valley of
teafs and adoration.
Not long after the Lord maniftfted him.felf to
Deborah, and by the wifdom and fortitude communi
cated to hei in that revelation, fiie was enabled to
judge Ifrael, and lead defponding Barak to ceitain vic
tory through 900 chariots of iron
The condefcenfion of our Emmanuel appears in a
flill more fl:riking light, in the manifeftation, which he
vouchfafed to Gideon, This myfterious * Angel of
the Lord, { again and again called Jehovah ) came and
fat under an oak in Ophrah, appeared to Gideon and
faid, The Lord is with thee and thou Oialt fmite the
Midianites as one man. And the Lord looked upon
him, (what a courage infpiring look was this ! as
powerful no doubt, as that which met curfing Peter's
eye, and darted repentance to his heart!) and he
faid, Go in this thy might ; have not I fent thee ?
And Gideon faid, Alas! O Lord God, for becaufe I
have feen the angel of the Lord face to face. And
tlie Lord faid unto him, Peace be unto thee? fear not,
thou fhalt not die. Thus ftrengthened and coniforted,
hebuihan altar to Jehovah-Shalom, and threw down
tlie altar of Baahf Plence we learn, that, when Je
fiis mnnifefts himfelf to a finner, he fills him vv'ith a
nol'le contempt of Baal, an efiedual refolution to
breik down his altars, and a divine courage to fnake
oil" the yoke of the fpiiitual Midianites. He imparts
to him a comfortable affurance, that the bitternefs of
chpth is paft, and that Jehovah Shpdom., the God of
pe;!'.^e. even Chrift our peace, is with him ; and the
linner, conftrained by the love of Chri!l, gives him his
btli'.-ving heart, and oftcrs facrificcs of thankfgiving on
that belt of altars. Here begins fuch a free inter-
cum fc between the Redeemer and the redeemed, as
we
* J'^'^'gdiu I. t ^ifc'g' vi. II.
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we find began bet^^en the Lord and Gideon, only of
a far more fpiritual and delightful nature.
Some years after, the fame Angel of God appeared
to Manoah's wife and promifed her a fon. Her huf
band prayed for the fame manifeftation. God heark
ened to his voiee. The heavenly Perfonage manifeft
ed himfelf a fecond time. Manoah allied him his
name, and the " Angel faid to him. Why aflceft thou
after ray name, feeing it is fecret:" I am not yet
called jEsus. Manoah offered a burnt-offering, the
Angel received it at his hands ; and, while he afcend
ed in the flame of the aUar, Manoah feU on his face
tothe ground, knew that he was the Angel Jehovah,
and faid to his wife. We fiiaU furely die, becaufe we
have feen God. She comforted him under his fears ;
and the birth of Sampfon, inftead of their death, was
the confequence of this twofold manifeftation.
There was a time when Samuel did not yet know
the Lord, neither was the word of the Lord, that
V/ord which was afterwards made flefii, yet revealed
tmto him. The devoted youth worfhipped in the
dark, till the Lord appeared again in Shiloh, came,
ftood, and called Samuel, Samuel ; for the Lord re
vealed himfelf to him there, by the Word of the
Lord." From that memorable time, the Lord was
with him, and did let none of his words fall to th<:
ground " The intercourfe between God and his
piophrc foon grew to fo great a degree, that the la-
cred hiltorian fays, " the Lord told him in his ear,''
what he wanted ium to be informed of.f
David had many manifeftations of Chrift, and hh
pardoning love ; and, far from fuppofing this bleffing
peculiar to'himfelfas a prophet, he declares, that for
this every one thgt is godly ftiaU pray to God, when
he may be found."^ He knew his Sheplicrd's inv^aid
voice fo well, thdt; without it, no outv.^ard meffage,
though ever fo comfortable, could reftore peace to his
troubled mind When he had been couvineed of hii
crime*
f I. Sam, iii, 7. and iK. 15. � Pf. xxzii. 6.
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crimes of adultery and murder, by the clofe application
of Nathan's parable, the prophet affured him the Lord
had put away his fin, he fhould not die. This report
would have contented many of our modern penitents;
but nothing fhort of an immediate manifeflation of the
forgiving God could comfort the royal mourner.
<' Wafh thou me, fays he, and I fhall be clean." Na
than's words, though ever fo true, cannot do this ;
fpeak thyfelf merciful Lord, ** make me hear joy and
gladnefs, that the bones which thou hall broken may
rejoice."
Exceeding remarkable was the revelation his fon
Solomon was favored with. In Gibeon, where he
was gone to facrifice, the Lord appeared unto him, iti
a dream by night, and God faid, Alk what I fhall give
thee," Confcious of his greatefl want, he af]<ed an
underftanding heart. The fpeech pleafed the Lord,
and God faid, Becaufe thou haft: aftced this thing, I
have done according to thy word ; lo, I have given it
thee ; and that alfo which thou haft not aft<ed, both
riches and honour." Though this promife was made
to him in a dream, he knew by the change, which he
found in himfelf, when he awaked, and by the pow
erful evidence, which accompanies divine manifefta
tions, that it was a glorious reality. Fufty perfuaded
of it, he fcrupled not to offer peace-offerings, and make
a feaft to all his fervants on the occafton J Nor was
this the only time Solomon was thus favoured. When
he had built the temple, and prayed for a blefting up
on it, " the Lord appeared to him a fecond time, as
he had appeared to him in Gibeon, and faid 1 have
heard thy prayer."^
Elijah is fo famous for the power he had to obtain
divine manifeftations by the prayer of faith, that, St.
James, who had feen him on the mount with Chrift
and Mofes, propofes him to the church for a pattern
of fuccefsful wreftling with God. And who is the
Lord God ofElijah, but theGod thatmanifeftshimfelf to
his
\ II 'Kings ni, � I Kings 'vK, 1.
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his wotfhippers, in oppofition to Baal and other falfe
Gods, from whom neither vifits nor anfwers can be
obtain e<i ? the Lord anfwered him by fire at the foot
of mount Carmel, and by fiiowers on the top ; and
*' when he lodged in mount Horeb in a cave, behold,
the Word of the Lord, ( Jehovah Jefus) came to hirn
and faid. What doefi thou here Elijah ? Go forth,
fland upon the mount before the Lord. And behold,
the Lord pafied by ;" and in his ftill, fmall voice
comforted, fupported, and diredled him.-|-
Micaiah, another man of God, " faw the Lord fit-
ing on his throne, and all the hoft of heaven ftanding
by him on his right hand and on his left.''|| Eliftia
was not only blefied with frequent manifeftations of
the Lord and his power, but of his heavenly retinue
alfo. He faw in an hour of danger, the mountain
full of horfes and chariots of fire," ready to protedl
him ; and at his requeft, the Lord condefcended to
open his fervant's eyes, that his drooping fpirits might
revive at the fight.J
Eliphaz, one of Job's friends, related to him, that
** in thoughts from viftons of the night, when deep
fleep falleth on men, fear and trembling came upon
him. Then a Spirit pafted before his face ; it ftood
ftill, but he could not difcern, i. e. clearly diftinguifti
the form thereof. An image was before his face, and
he heard a voice faying, Shall mortal man be more
pure than God ?" As for Job when he had long con
tended with his friends, the Lord anfwered him out of
the whirlwind, and manifefted himfelf in a manner,
to which that good man was before a ftranger. " I
have heard of Thee by the hearing of the ear, but
now mine eye feeth thee; wherefore, I abhor myfelf,
and repent in duft and afiies." Elence we leai n, that
nothing but a difcovery of the Lord can filence the
vain reafonings of felf-righteous pleas and unbelieving
fears : this alone makes us to lie in deep proftration at
our -Maker's fe:t.
St.
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St. John Informs us, that Ifaiah saw Chrift's glcry,
and fpake of him, when he defcribed the glorious ma
nifeftation, in which he received a new fea] of pardon
ing and fandlifying love. 1 faw the Lord, fays he,
fitting upon his throne, high and lifted up ; his train
filled the temple. The Seraphims covering their faces
with their wings cried one to another. Holy, Holy,
Holy is the Lord of hofts. Then faid 1, wo is me,
for 1 am undone, becaufe I am a man of unclean lips,
and I dwell in the midft of people of unclean lips ;
for mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of Hofts.
Then ftew one of the Seraphims, and touching me
with a live coal from off the altar, he faid, Thine
iniquity is taken away, and thy fin purged. Many
never witnefs the forgivenefs of their fins, till they
fee by faith the Lord of hofts, and are melted into
repentance, and inflamed with love at the glorious
fight. Ifaiah not only beheld Chrift's glory, but
was bleffed with the cleareft views of his fufferings.
He faw him as a man of forrows, and acquainted
with griefs and aft<ed him, Why he was red in
his apparel, and his garments like him that treadeth
the wine fat ?" Thefe revelations were not only cal
culated for the good of the church, but alfo for the
eftabliftiment of the prophet's faith.
1 fliall not mention thofe of Ezekiel ; they are fo
numerous, that a particulat account of them would
alone fiU a letter. 1 refer you to the book itfelf. Je
remiah fpeaking of God's people fays, in exprefs
terms. The Lord hath appeared of old unto me fay
ing, ** Yea, 1 have loved thee with an everlafting
love ; therefore with loving kindnefs have 1 drawn
thee." Daniel enjoyed the fame favour. *' He faw
the Ancient of days, and one like the fon of man
coming with the clouds of heaven," We may natu
rally fuppofe, that Daniel's three companions Sha-
drach, Meftiach, and Abed-nego, were fenfible cf their
heavenly Deliverer's prefence. They were more con
cerned in the difcovery than Nebuchadnezzar, who
cried out, ** Lo, I fee four men ioofe, walking in
B b the
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themMflof the fire, and the form of the iourth is
like the Son of God."
It would be abfurd to fuppofe, that the Uffcr prO'
phets, and other men of God, to whom the wend of
the Lord came, had no- difcovti y of the Lord himftU,
the effential Word. If fume difplay of his prefence
had not attended their tveiy revelation, might they
not have faid, Thus fays my v^arm irnr.gination,�
thus fays my enthufiafiic brain, as well ae, Thus fays
the Lord >
^
From the variety and authenticity of thefe mani-
fefiaiions- left upon facred record, I conclude, that
the doftiine I maintain, far from being new and un
fcriptural, is fupported by the experiences of God'a
children for 3600 years, viz. from the creation of the
world till the clofe of the Old Tefiament.
With refpecl to what is extraordinary, as to the
defign, and barely external, as to the ciicumfiances
of fome of thefe manifcfiations, I refer you to the
diHinclions I made on that fubjed in my fecond letter.
Should you objed, that the contents of this prove
only, that God favoured the Patriarchs and Jews with
immediate revelations of himfelf, becaufe they had
seither the gofpel nor the fcriptures : I anfwer,
I. T/.e gojpel nvas preached to them., as well as to us.
The Pcitriarchs had tradition, which anfwered the
end of the fcriptures in their day. The Jews, in the
time of the judges, had not only tradition, but a
confiderable part of the fcriptures, even all the writ-
in-^s of Mofes. Under the kings, they had the Pfalms,
Job, Ecclefiaftes, the Proverbs, and a thoufand and
iive'Songs of Solomon, one of which only has been
handed down to our times. They had alfo the book
af Nathan the prophet, tbe prophecy of Ahijah the
Shilonite, and the vlfions of Iddo the fcer, which
are now loll, Thc-fe contained the fubllance of the
^ible.
,
. ,
2. When the Lord anfwered Saul no more, neither
by prophets, nor by dreams, the reafon afiign'-^^^
for
h by the Holy Gholt is, not that the canoa oi fcnp-^ ture
f )
tnre is^as filled, and there was no more occafion fer
immediate revelations ; but that the Lord wai depart
ed from him, and wa^ become liis enemy.
3. David, who had the honour of being a facred
writer himfelf, after his relapfe into fin, could not be
fatished with the Pfalms he had penned down, but
moumed, prayed, and watered his bed u ith his tears,
inconfolable till the Lord immediately revealed liis
pardoning love, and faid to his foul, I am thy fal
vation.
If, becaufe we h^ve the letter of fcripture, we
mull be deprived of all immediate manlfc{l:ath)ns of
Chrifl and his Spirit, we are gre-at lofers by that hltT-
fed book, and we might reafonably fay� Lord
bring us back to the difpenfation of Mofes. Thy
*' Jewhh ffrvants could formerly converfe with thee
*? face to face, but now we can know nothing of thecj
but by their writings. They viev^^ed thy glory in
** various wonderful appearances, but we ere indidgcd
only with black lines telling us of thy glory. 7'hcy
" had the bright Shekinah, and we have only obfcure
" defcriptions of it, i hey were blefiied with lively
" oracles and we only with a dead letter. i he ark
of thy covenant went before Jhem,^ and flruck ter--
** ror into all theit adverfaries ; but a book, of which
our enemies make daily fj*)ort, is the only^ revelation
" of thy power among us. They miade their boafl
of Urim and Thummim, and received particular,
immediate anfwers fromi between the Cherubim ; but
we have only general ones, by means of Hebrev/
and Grc(.k writings, w^lrich many do not undcr-
fland. They con verfed familiarly with Mofes th.ir
mrdiatnr, with Aaron, thicir high-piieft, and Sa-
** muel tht^ir prophet ; thefe holy men gavetbcm un-
erring diredlions in doubtful cafes*, but, alas! the
" apofiles and infpired rr^en are all dead, and thou Jc-
fiis, our Mediator, Prieft, and Peophet, canft not
be confulted to any purpofe, fr.r thou manifeftef^
" thyfelf no rn^re As for thy facred book, thou
" knoweft that fometimes the want of mojicy to pur-
chafe
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chafe It, the want of learning to confult the orioi.
" nal, the want of wifdom to underiland the tranlla-
** tion, the want of fl^ill or fight to read it, prevent
our improving it to the bed advantage, and keep
fome from reaping any benefit from it at all. O
" Lord, if, becaufe we have this bleffed picture of
*' thee, we mufi have no difcovery of the glorious
original, have compaflion on us, take back thy
** precious book, and impart thy more precious felf
to us, as th.ou didft to thy ancient people."
5. St. Paul declares, that though the Mofaic dif
penfation was gloi ious, that of Chrift exceeds it in glo
ry. But if Chrift revealed himfelf immediately to
the Jews, and to Chriftians only mediately, Ly the
letter of a book, it is plain, the apoftle was miftaken ;
for no one can deny, it is far more glorious to fee the
light of God's countenance and hear his voice, than
merely to read fomething about them in a book.
6. That particular manifeftations of e hrift,far from
ceafing with the Jewifti, have increafed in brightnefs
aiid fpirituahty under the Chriftian difpenfation, I
endeavour to prove in my next. 1 am, Sir 5cc.
SIXTH LETTER,
S I R,
A CCORDING to my promife, I fhall now
prove, that the New Teftament abounds, as well as
the Old, with accounts of particular revelations of
the Son of God.
Before his birth, he manifefted himfelf to the blef
fed virgin, by the oveifhadowing power of the Holy
Ghoft. She rejoiced in God her Saviour, and glo
rified more, in having him revealed as God in her foul,
than in finding him conceived as man in her womb.
Soon after Jofeph, her huft^and, was aft'ured in a hea-.
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wnly drcrra, tbat tbe child fhe bare was Emmanuel;
God with us. He leveakd himft-If next to Ehzabeth,
When Oie heard the faUitaiion of Mary, fhe was fdled
with the Holy Ghofl, and made fenfible, that the
virgin was the mother of her Lord. So powerful was
this maniftilation, that her unborn fon was affc^led
by it-�The babe leaped in her womb for joy, and
was filled with the Holy Ghofl even from his mo
ther's womb.
So important is a particular knowledge of Jefus,
that an angel dire�led the (heplierds, and a miraculous
fiar the wife mesj, to the place where he was born :
and there the Holy Ghofl fo revealed him to their
hearts, that they hehtated not to wurdiip the feeming
ly 4efpicable infant, as the majeflic God, whom the
heaven of heavens cannot contain*
Simeon, who waited for the confolation of Ifrael,
had it revealed to him by the Holy Ghc.fl^that he
fhould not fee death, before he had feen the Lord's
Chrill. The promife was fulniled ; and while his bo
dily eyes difcovered nothing but a poor infant, pre
fented without pomp in the temple, his fpiritual eyes
perceived him to be the light of ifrael, and the Sal
vation of God. Nor was this extraordinary favour
granted only to Simeon, for it is written, all flefh
fliall fee the Salvation of God ; and St, Luke in
forms us, that Anna partook, of the fight with the
old Ifraelite, gave thanks to her new born Lord, and
fp'.ikc of him to all that waited for redemption in Je
rufalem.
When he entered upon his miniflry, he firfl mani
fefted himfelf to his forerunner. ^< I knew him not"
perfonally^ faid John ; but he that fent me to bap
tize with water, faid unto me,^ Upon whom thou ftialt
fee the Spirit defcending, and remaining on him, the
fame is he, who baptizes with the Holy Ghoft. And
1 faw, and bear record, that this is the Son of God,
the Lamb, that taketh away the fins of the world." *
Jefus had manifefted himfelf fpiritually to Nathaniel
under the fig tree ; and the honeft. Ifraelite, being
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reminded of that divine favour, confefTed the author
of It : Rabbi, faid he, thou art the Son of God,
thou art the King of Ifrael Our Lord pleafed withhis ready confefTion, promifed that he fhould fee great
er things, enjoy brighter manifeftations, than thefe ;
that he fliould even fee heaven open, and the angels ofGod afcending and defcending upon the Son of man.
The bare outward fight of our Saviour's perfon
and miracles rather confounded than converted the
beholders What glorious beams of his Godhead
pierced through the veil of his mean appearances,
when, with fupreme authority, he turned the buyers
and fellers out of the temple ; When he entered je
rufalem in triumph, and aft the city was moved, fay
ing, Who is this ^ And when he faid to thofe who
apprehended him, I am He, and they went backward,
and fell to the ground ! Neverthelefs, we do not find,
that one pi# .on was bleffed wioh the faving knowledge
of him, on any of thefe folemn occafions. The peo
ple of Galilee faw moft of him, and yet believed leaft
in him. ** What wifdom is this, which is given to
this man, faid they, that fuch mighty works are
wrought by his hands? Is not this the carpenter the
fon of -Mary ? and they were offended at him." Some
went even fo far as to afcribe his miracles to a diabolical
power, afhrming, that he caft out devils by Beelzebub
the prince of the devils. Hence it appears, that if
he had not in fome degree, revealed himfelf to the
hearts of his difciples, when he faid to them, follow
me, they would never have forfaken all immediately
and followed him. He manifefted forth his glory,
fays St. John, and his difciples believed on him ; and
yet, when the manifeftation was chiefly external, how
weak was the eife�l it produced even upon them ?
How was our Lord, after all, obliged to upbraid
them with their unbelief, their little faiths and, on a
particular occafton with their having no faith ? If we
kno^v, favingly, that Jefus is God with us, ftefh and
blood, i. c. mere man with all his beft powers, hath
wot revealed tils to us, but Oixx Father, Avho is ia
heaven.
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heaven. As no man knoweth the l ather fave the Son
and he to whom the Son will reveal him ; fo no man
knoweth the Son but the Father, and he to whom the
Spirit proceeding from the Father does reveal him.
For no man can favingly fay, that Jefus is Jthovah,
the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoil : and he, that hath
feen me, by this divine revelation, fays Jefus, hath.
feen the Father alfo ; for i and the Father are one.
Had not our Lord revealed himfelf in a pecuhar
manner to finners, no one would have fufpedled him
to be God manifeft in the flefti. l^ill he difcover*
hi'mfelf, as he does not unto the world, he hath nc^
form nor comc'inefs, fays llaiah, and when we fee
him, there is no beauty in him, that we ftiould defire
him ; we hide as it were onr faces from him ; he is
defpifed, and we efteem him not. He was obliged to
fay to the woman of Samaria, I that fpeak to thee am
He ; and to fay it with a power. that penetrated her
heart, before fhe could beheve with her heart unto
righteoufnefs. Then, indeed, divinely wrought up
on, fhe ran, and invited her neighbours to draw living
water out of the weU of falvation fhe had fo happily
f^)und.
if our Lord had not called Zacchcug inwardly as
well as outwardly ; if he had not made him come
down from the pinnacle of proud nature, as well as
from the fycamore tree ; if he had not honoured his
heuit with his fpirkuah as he did his houfe with his
bodily prefence ; the rich pubhcan would never have
received him gladly, nor would the Lord have faid,
This day is falvation come to ihy houfe, forafmuch as
thou art a fon of faithful Abraham.
Salvation did not enter into the heart of Simon,
who admitted our Lord to his houfe and table, as well
as Zaccheus. The penitent woman, who kiffed his
fiet, and wafhed them with her tears, obtained the
bleffmg, which the felf-righteous Pharifee defpifed.
It was to her contrite fpirit, and not to his callous
heart, that the Lord revealed himfelf^ as the pardon
ing God.
The
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Th� blind man, reftored to bis bodily fight, knew
not his heavenly benefaftor, till a fecond and greater
miracle was wrought upon the eyes of his blind -joder-
fi^mding. When Jefus found him, fome time after
he was cured, he faid to him, " Doeft thou believe on
the Son of God ? He anfwered, Who is he Lord,
that 1 might believe on him ?" And Jefus, opening
the eyes of his mmd, and manifefting himfelf to him,
as he does not unto the world, faid, Thou haft both
feen him, and it is he that talketh with ihee." Then,
and not till then, he could fay from the heart, Lord,
I believe, and he worfiiipped him.
Both^ the thieves, who were cruc'fied with him,
heard his prayers and ftrong cries ; both faw his pati
ence and his meeknefs, his wounds and his blood.
One continued to make fport of his fuft'erings, as
though he had been a worfe malefa�lor than himfelf;
while the other, blefied with an internal revelation of
his godhead, implored his mercy, trufted hira with
his foul, and confefied him to be the King of glory,
at the very moment, when he hung tortured and dy-
113g as the bafeft of fiaves.
St. Peter fpeaks fo highly of the manifeftation,
with which he and the two fons of Zebedee were fa-
vouied on mount Tabor, that we ought not to pafa
gver it in filence. They faw the kingdom of God
coming with power ; they beheld the king in his
beauty. '* His face did fiiine like the fun, and his
raiment became white as light ; a bright cloud over*
fnadowed him, and behold, a voice out of the cloudy
wdiich faid, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleafed ; hear ye him/*
t%or did our Lord, reveal himfelf lefs after his refur-
reclion. Mary fought him at the grave with tears.
As ftie turned herfelf^ ftie faw him ftanding, but knew
not that it was Jefus. He faid unto her, Why weep-
eft thou ? Whom feekeft thou ? She, fuppofing him
to be the gardeaer, enquired after the objedl of ber
love ; until Jefus, cafting her by her name, manifef
ted himfelf to her as alive from the dead. Then fiie
cxkd
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cried out Ma/ler I and in her tranfport, would have
taken ber old place at his feet.
With equal condefcenfion he appeared to Simon,
that he might not be fwallowed up with over much
forrow. True mourners in Sion weep, fome for an
abfent God, as Mary, others for their fins as Peter ;
and they will not be comforted, no not by angels ;
but only by him, who is nigh to all that call upon
him, and is health to thofe that are broken in heart.
He, that appeared fird to weeping Mary, and next to
forrowing Peter, will fhortly vifit them with his falva
tion, He is already with them, as he was with
Mary, though they know it not ; and he will foon be
in them, the fure and comfortable hope of glory.
This obfervation is farther confirmed by the expe
rience of the two difciples, who walked to Emmaus,
^nd were fad. Jefus drew near, joined and comfort
ed them. He made their hearts to burn within them
while he talked with them by the way, and opened to
them the fcriptures. But ftill their eyes were held,
that they fhould not know him, before they were pre
pared for the overwhelming favour. And it was not
until he fat at meat with them, that their eyes were
opened, and they knew him in the breaking of bread.
By a fatal miftake, many profeffors in our day reft
fatisfied with what did not fatisfy the two difciples.
They underftood the fcriptures, their hearts burnt
with love and joy ; Jefus was with them, but they
knew him not, until the happy moment, when he ful
ly opened the eye of their faith, and poured the light
of his countenance on their ravifhed fpirits. Happy
thofe, who, like them, con ft rain an unknown Jefus
by mighty prayers to tarry with them, until the veil
is taken away from their hearts, and they know in
whom they have believed.
Frequent were the manifeftations of Jefus to his
difcipk's before his afcenfton. An angel appeared to
two of the holy mourners, and faid to them, Fear
not ; for I know, that ye fe-k Jefus who was cruci
fied. He is rifen from the dead. As they ran with
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fera and g>reat joy to tdl his difciples, Jefus met them
faying, All hail ! and they came, held him hy the
feet, and woifiHpped him." The fame day in the
evening, when the doors were (hut where the difciples
were affembled for fear of the Jewis, came I efus, and
Hood in the midft. They were terrified, but Avith his
wonted goodnefs he faid, Peace be unto you 1 He
ftiewed them his hands and his feet ; ate with them as
he had done of old with Abraham ; and, to teftify aa
intvard manifeftation of the Holy Ghoft, which he
imparted to them, breathed upon them, as his Spirit
breathed upon their minds; and thus he opened their
underftandings, that they might underftand the fcrip
tures. Out of condefcenfion to Thomas he ftiewed
himfelf to them a fecond time, in the like manner j
and a third time at the fea of Tiberias : and after
wards he was feen of above five hundred brethren at
oiBce.
You will perhaps fay. Sir, that thefe m-anifeftatiors
ceafed, when ChriH was afcended to heaven. This is
true with iefpe�l to the manifeftation of a body of
fuch grofs flefti and blood, as may be touched with
matet ial liands. In this fenfe believers know Chrift
after the fiefti no more. Our Lord, by his gentle
reproof to Thomas, difcoimtenanced our looking for
carnal manifeftations of his perfon, and 1 have de
clared again and again, that they are not what I con
tend fot.
But, that fpiritual manifeftations of Chrift ceafed
at: his afcenfton is what I muft deny, if i receive the
fcHpture- On the contrary they became more fre
quent. Three fhottfa' d uuere prkked to the heart on the
day of Pentecoft, and felt their need of a vifit from
the heavenly Phyfician. He then came revealed in
the power of his Spirit, with Vv'hom fee is one They
received the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, whofe oflice it
is to manifeft the Son. For the promife was unto
them and their children, and to as many, as the Lord
mkx God fliall call ; witflefs the lail wotds of Chrift in
St.
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St. Matthew's gofpel, Lo, I am witli you always,
even unto the end of the world.
Time would fail me to tell of the five thoufand con
verted fome days after, of Cornelius and his houfe*
hold, Lydia and her houfehold ; in a word, of all who
were truly brought to Chrifi: in the firft age of Chriiii
anity. The Lord opened their hearts. Tlie Holy
Ghod fell upon them ; and they walked in his com^
forts. Chrifi was evidently fet forth crucified before
their fpiritual eyes. He dwelt in their hearts by faith ;
they lived not, but Chriil lived in them." They a*
greed in faying, with St. Paul, 'f any man have nob
the Spirit of Chrifi, by whom he is favingly knovrn,
he is none of his.
Stephen's experience is alone fu.Tioient to decide
the point. When, brought before the council, they all
faw his face, as it had been the fa^eof an angel. .Be
ing full of the Holy Ghoft, he wrought no miracle, hi
fpake no new tongue ; but " looked fte^dfafily up in^
to heaven, and faw the glory of God, and Jefus ftand
ing at the right hand of God ; and faid, Behold, I feo
the heavemi opened, and the Son of man ftanding on
the right hand of God." This manlfefiation was cal
culated only for the private encouragement and com
fort of the pious Deacon. It anfwered no other end,
but to enrage the Jews and make them account him a
greater blafphemer and a wilder enthufiall, than they
did before. Accordingly they cried aloud, ftopped
their ears, ran upon him, caft him out of the city,
and ftoned him ; while Stephen, und^er the powerful
influence of the m.anifeftation, kneeled down, called
upon God, faying, Lord Jefus receive my fpirit, and
Liy not this fin to their chaige. Hence we learn, firft,
that nothing appears fo abfurd and wicked to Phaii-
fees and formaliils, as the doctrine I maintain. They
lofe all patience, when they hear that Chrift really
manifefts hlmi'c^lf to his fervants. No blafphemy hke
this in the account ot thofe, who are wife, learned and
pruk-rnt in their own eyes. Secondly, that the moll
exalted faints need a frefil manifeftation of the glory,
lov ^2
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love arrd prefence ofChrift , that they may depart this
life in the trinmph of faith.
If you objed, that Stephen was thus favoured, be
caufe he was about to fuffer for Chrift, and, that it
would be great prefumption to expert the like fupport,
I reply^ in the five following Obfervations. (i - We
are caUed to fuffer for Chrift, as well as Stephen,
though perhaps not in the fame manner and degree.
(2) We often need as much fupport from Chrift, to
ftand againft the children of men that are fet on fire,
whofe teeth are fpears and arrows, and their tongues
a ftiarp fword ; and to quench the fiery darts of the
devil, as the martyr did to ftand a ftiower of ftones.
(3./ it is perhaps as hard to be racked with the gout,
or to burn feveral days in a fever on a fick bed, as you
or I may be forced to do, as to be for a few minutes
with Shadrach and his companions in a burning fur
nace, or to feel for a fleeting moment the anguifii of
bruifed flefii and a fradured il<ull, with our triumphant
martyr. No one knows, what pangs of body and ago-
nies of foul may accompany him through the valley of
the fiiadow of death. If our Lord himfelf was not a-
bove being ftrengthened by an angel that appeared to
him from heaven, furely it is no enthufiafm to fay, that
fuch feeble creatures as we are, ftand in need of a di
vine manifeftation, to enable us to fight our laft battle
manfully, and to come off more than conquerors. (4J
We betray unbelief, if we fuppofe, that Chrift cannot
do for us what he did for Stephen ; and we betray our
prefumption, if we fay, we want not the affiilance,
which this bold champion ftood in need of. (5) The
language of our Church is far different : " Grant,"
fays fne, in her colle61: for that Saint's day, ** O Lord,
that in ail our fufferings here on earth for the tefti-
<' mony of thy truth, we may fteadfaftly look up to
** heaven, and, by faith, behold the glory that fhall be
<^ revealed ; and, being filled, with the Holy Ghoft,
� may learn to love and blefs our perfecutors, by the
� example of thy firft martyr St. Stephen, who pray-
ed for his murderers, O bleffed Jefus, who ftandefl
at
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at the nght hand of God to fuccour all thofe, who
<� fuffer for thee."
You fee. Sir, that I have the fuffVage of the Church
of England ; and yours too, if you do not renounce
our excellent liturgy ; fo that, if I am an enthufiaft for
expefting to ht filled avdh the Holy Ghojl, and by faith
to behold the glory, that fhall be revealed, as well as
St. Stephen, I am countenanced by a multitude of the
beft and greateft men in the world.
But fuppofe you rejeft the teftimony of St. Ste
phen, and of all ourClergy (wheti in the defic) touching
the reality and the neceffity too of our Lord's mani
fefting himfelf on earth, after his afcenfton into hea
ven, receive at leaft that of St. Luke and St. Paul,
They both inform us, that " as Saul of Tarfus went
to Damafcus, the Lord, even Jefus, appeared to him
in the way. Suddenly there fhone a light from hea
ven above the brightnefs of the fun, fo that he fell to
the earth, and heard a voice, faying, Saul, Saul, why
perfecutefl thou me ? And he faid, Who art thou
Lord ? And the Lord faid, 1 am Jefus, whom thou
pcrfecutcft. So powerful was the effc<^ of this mani
feftation of Chrift, that the finner was tunied into a
faint, and the fierce, blafpheming perfecutor into a
weeping, praying apoftle.
Methiuks I hear you fay, True, into an apoftle ;
but are we called to be apoftles ? No, Sir, but we arc
called to be Chriftians�^to be converted from fin to
holinefs, and from the kingdom of darknefs to the
kingdom of God's dear Son. St. Paul's call to the
apoftleftiip is nothing to his being made a child of
God. Judas was a Chriftian by profeffion, an apoftle
by call, and a devd by nature. And what is Judas in
his own place to the meaneft of Cod's children ?�to
poor Lazarus in Abraham's bofom \ All, who go to
heaven, are firft turned from darknefs to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God. This turning
fometimes begins by a manifeftation of Chrifi ; wit
nefs the authentic account of Colonel Gardner's con
verfion, pubUfiied by his judicious friend Dr. Dod-
C c dridge ;
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dridge ; and the more authentic one of onr apoftle's
converfion, recorded three times by St. Luke. And
I dare advance upon the authority cf one greater tham
St. Luke, that no one's converfion ever was comple
ted without the revelation of the Son of God to his
heart. I am the way and the door, fays Jefus, no
man cometh to the Father but by me. Look unto
me, and be ye faved, all ye ends of the earth. Our
looking to him for falvation would be to as little pur
pofe, was he not to manifeft himfelf to us, as our
looking towards the e-aft for light, if the fun were not
to rife upon us.
The revelation of Chrift, produ6live of St. Paul'$
converfion, was not the only one with which the Apof
tle was favoured. At Corinth the Lord encouraged
and fpake to him in the night by a vifion. Be not a^
fraid, but fpeak and hold not thy peace ; for I am
with thee, and no man fhall huit thee." On another
occafion, to wean him more from earth, Chrift favour
ed him with the neareft views of heaven. *' I knew a
man in Chrift, fays he, whether in the body or out of
the body, I cannot tell, who was caught up into the
third heaven, into paradife, and heard words, which it
is not poflible for man to utter." And he informs us
farther, that left he fhould be exalted above meafure
through the abundance of the revelations, a meffenger
of Satan was fuffered to buffet him. When he hacj
been brought before the Sanhedrim for preaching the
gofpel, St. Luke informs us, that the night follow
ing, the Lord ftood by him, and faid, be of good cheer
Paul ; for as thou haft teftified of me in Jerufalem, fo
muft thou bear witnefs alfo at Rome." The Ship,
in which he failed, being endangered by a ftorfn.
There ftood by him, the angel of God, whofe he
was, and whom he fervcd, faying. Fear not l^aul-,
&c."
St. Paul was not the only one. to whom Chrift mn-
r>ifefted himfelf in this familiar manner. Ananias of
Damafcus was neiiher an apK)ft1e, nor a deacon ; ne
verthelefs, to him faid the Lord in a vifton, Ana
nias.
tij'as. And he faid, Behold, I am here. Lord ; and
the Lord fajd, Arife, and go into the flrcet, which h
called Straight, and enquire in the houfe of iudas for
one called Saul of Tarfus ; for behold he prayetii."
in like manner Philip was dire6fcd to go near and
join himfelf to the Eunuch's chariot. And St. Peter
being informed, that thi ee men fought him,' Arife faid
the Lord, and go with them, doubting nothing, for I
have feat them.
Wiiether wc place thefe inanifeilations in the clafs
of the exttaordinary, or of the mixt ones, we equally
Tear 1 1 from them, (ifi) That the Lord Jefus revecded
himfelf as much after his afcenfion as he did before,
(2d)y^ That if he does it to fend his fervants with ci
gofpel meffage to particular perfons, he will do it much
more to make that meflaj^e effectual, and to bring fal
vation to thofe who wait for him.
As for the revelations of Chrifl to St. John, tliey
were fo rnnny, that the laft book of the new tefta
ment is called the Revelation, as containing chiefly
an account of them. " 1 was in the Spirit on the
Lord's day, fays the apoftle ; and I heard behind me
a great voice, as of a trump t, faying, I am the ftrft
and the laft. 1 turned to fee the voice, that fpake
with me, and I faw one iike unto the Son of man,
dothed with a garment down tothe foot, and girt with
a golden girdle. His head and hair were as white as
fuow, and his eyes as a flame of fire, his feet hke unto
line brafs burning in a furnace, his voice as the found
of many waters, and his countenance as the fim fninino-
in his ftrength. When 1 faw him, I fell at his htt S^r
dnd ; and he laid his haiid _ upan iTie, ir.yiirg, Pear
Hut, I am the fiift anillie laft. I am he^ that liveth
and w.is dead, and behold, 1 am ahve for evermore ;
and have the keys (if heft and death. Write the things
whicli are and ftiall be," One of the things, which
cm- I,Old commanded John to write, is a moft glori-
OUI promife, that he ftands at the door of tbe human
heart, ready to manifeft himfelf even to poor hike-
^vJ.rn; Laodiceans j and that^ if any man hear his voice
and
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and open�� if they are made confcious of their need
of him, fo as to open their hearts by the prayer of
faith, he will come in, and feaft them with his gracious
prefence, and the delicious fi uits of his blefted Spirit.
Therefore the moft extraot dinary of all the revelations^
that of St. John in Patmos, not only ftiews, that the
manifeftations of Chrift run parallel to the canon of
fcripture, but alfo gives a peculiar fan�lion to the or
dinary revelations of him, for which I contend.
Having thusled you from Genefis to Revelation, I
conclude by two inferences, which appear to me un
deniable.. The firft, that it is evident our Lord, be
fore his incarnation, during his ftay on earth, and after
his afcenfion into heaven, hath been pleafed , in a va-
liety of manners, to manifeft himfelf to the children
of men, both for the benefit of the Church in general^
and for the converfion of finners and the eflabhfiiment
of faints in particular. Secondly, that the dodrine, I
maintain, is as old as Adam, as modern as St. John,
the laft of the infpired writers, and as fcriptural as the
Old and New Teftament, which is what I wanted to
demo tift rate. I am. Sir, 5c c.
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Firfl: Fragment.
ON SJSRIOLrSNESS.
][SJ"oTHING is fo contrary to godlinefs as levity.
Serioufnefs confifts in the matter of what is fpoken, in
the manner of fpeaking, in dignity of behaviour, and
in weighty, not trifling adions. Some people are
ferious by nature, fome by policy, and for fclfifh ends,
and fome by grace, and from a fenfe of duty.
Jeftin;r and raillery, fightnefs of behaviour, ufelefs
occupations, joy without trembling, and awe of God,
an affedation of vivacity and fprightlinefs, are all con
trary to the Spirit ofGod. ^ fool laughs loud, faith
Solomon : but a wife man fcarce fmiles a little.
Levity is contrary to contrition and felf knowledge ;
to watching and prayer ; frequently to charity ; and
to common fenfe, when death is at our heels.
Levity is alfo deftruftive of all devotion� in our
own heart�and in that of others, by unfitting the
company for receiving good, and bringing a fufpicion
of hypocrify upon all.
Serioufnefs is ufeful to prevent the foregoing mif-
carriages, to keep grace,�to recommend piety and a
fenfe ofGod's prefence�to leave room for the Spirit
to work�and to check levity and fin in others.
And have we not motives fufiicient to ferioufnefs ?
Are we not priefts and kings to God� temples of the
Holy Ghoft ? Are we not walking in the prefence of
God�on the verge of the grave�and in fight of
eternity ?
All who walk nvith Cod are ferious, taking their
Lord for their example, and walking by fcripture pre
cepts and warnings.
But, are we to renounce innocent mirth ? Our
fouls are difeafcd. Are we to be dull aud melancho-
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ly ? Serioufnefa and folid happinefs are infeparable.
Is there not a time for all things ? There is no time
for fin and folly.
Second Fragment.
ON PLEASURE.
D YING to pleafure, even the moll innocent, we
lhall live to God. Of pleafures there are four forts.
Senfualphajures�of the eye, ear, tafte, fmell eafe, in
dulgence &c. Pleafures of the ^^<?r/�attachments, en
tanglements, creature love, unmortified friendfliips.
pie.fares of the mind�curious books, deep refearches,
fpeculations, hankerings after news�wit�fine lan
guage. The Pleafures of the imagination '^{chcm.^s,
fancies, fuppofitions,
God requires, that we ftiould deny ourfelves in all
thefe refpecfls, becaufe i,) God will have the ^^^r/,
which. he cannot have, if pleafure hath it : and God is
a jealous God. (2 ) There is no folid union with God,
until, in a chriftian fenfe, we are dead to creature com
forts. Pleafure is the Gordian knot, (3.) God is
purity�hankering after pleafure is the caufe of almoft
aU our fins� the bait of temptation. (4. , God calls
us to fhew our faith and love by a fpirit of facrifice.
Pleafure is Ifaac. (5.J Denying ourfelves, hating onr
life, dying daily, crucifying the flefti, putting off the
old man, are gofpel precepts�fo is cutting ofi* the
right hand, plucking out the rig^ht eye, and forfaking
all to follow Chrift. .6.) God makes no exceptions.
All the offending membersmuft be cut off, every leak
muft be ftopt ; or the corrupting pleafure fpared gets
more afcendant. (7.) Pleafures render the foul in
capable of the operations of the Spirit, and obftrud
divine confolations.
No\y
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Now nature is all for pleafure, and lives upon fcn-
fuality. The fenfes, heart, mind, and imagination,
purfue always objeas that may gratify them. We
love pleafure fo as to deprive ourfelves of every thing
to enjoy is in fome kind or other ; and we undergo
hardihips to procure it. Nature frets horribly, if dis
appointed in this favourite purfuit ; and yet if nature
is pampered, grace muft be ftarved.
Earthly pleafures are of a corrupting nature: for
example, that of tafte, if indulged, fpreads through,
corrupts, and diflipates all the powers of the foul and
body. It is fo much the more dangerous, as it hides
itfelf under a mafl< of neceffity, or colour of lawful-
nefs ; and does all the mifchief of a concealed traitor.
It betrays with a kifs, poifons with honey, wounds in
its fmiles, and kills while it promifes happinefs.
Indulgence enervates and renders us incapable of
fuffering from God, men, devils, or felf ; and ftands
continually in the way of our doing, as well as fufi^cr*
ing the will of God. It is much eafter, therefore, to
fly from pleafure, than to remain within due bounds
in its enjoyment. The greateft faints find nothing fo
difticult, nothing makes them tremble fo, as the ufe of
pleafure ; for it requires the ftrideft watchfulnefs and
the moft vigorous attention. He muft walkJlead'tly^
who can waik fafely, on the brink of 2l precipice.
The ahfolute neceftity of dying to pleafure will ap
pear from the following conftderations. The earthly
fenfes muft be fpirituaHzed ; the fenfual heart, puri
fied ; the wandering mind fixed 5 the foohfli imagina
tion made fober.
Worldly pleafures are all little, low and tranfitory,
and a hinderance to our chief good. Much modera
tion, however, is to be ufed in choice and degree of
our mortifications. Through piide, nature often
prompts us to great extremes, which hurt the body,
and fometimes lead the mind into fournefs and obfti
nacy. But to know, and walk in the right path of
felf denial, we have need of much recoUedlion.
Third
Thi rd Fra ii:nienc
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IVIANY pretend to a fhare of tbe holy child, but
we want all the wifdom of the true Solomon to know
the mother from the harlot. Aji hypocrite hides
wickednefs under a cloak of goodnefs�clouds without
tain, wells without water, ttees without fruit, the ape
of piety, the mafi< of fin, glorious without "carriou
wlthirj. They do not put off, but throw a cloak over
it,
Satan an, Arch-hypocrite.
Having ppoflatized from God himfelf, he cndea-
Tourcd to vent his malice and envy on God^s favour
ite, man* He difguiied himfelf as a ferpent, fhewed
much love and friendfhip and by that appearance de
ceived Eve. Though God has prepared an antidote,
yet he goes about murdering the children of men
v^dth increafing craft, (for he is now the old ferpent)
he is ftill oppofmg Chriil, picking up the feed of the
word, hindering the fowersj fowing tares. He is the
iliong man, armed with the force of an angel, the
fubtkty of a fallen angel, able to infmuate himfelf
into fouls, as into ferpents. His baits are pleafure for
tbe fenfu'dl, wealth forthe muckworm, honour for the
ambitiousj and fi:ience for the curious ; in each he
transforms himfelf as an angel cf light, ^ildirig all w itl)
heavenly appearances� but his light is darknefs, and
l;ow great is that darknefs !
He works admirably on predifpofitions. I. On
ignorance of evil, or forgetfulnefs of the fword of
the fpii it. He finds us bhnd, or blinds (>iir eyes to
make us turn the better in his mill 2. On f.cun'iy.
He puts far from us the thoughts of death�Te foall
mi furely die. 3. On idlenefs. When David was idle
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at home, and Joab in the field, Satan took that oppor-timity to draw him into the fnare of luft. 4. On un-
reafonable fcruples of confcience,-^difcoufagement
extremes. If he can't put out the fire of zeal, he will
make it break out at the chimney, and drive faftino-
into ftar ving. 5. He fuits his temptations to the fub-
jeds, drives the nail that will go, and caufes the
ftream of natural propenfities to flow. He tempts not,
in general, the old to pleafure, nor the yoimg to co-
vetoufnefs, nor the fick to drunkennefs, but to im
patience.
The moral Hypocrite.
Many mifiake n-ature for grace, and fo reft ftiort
of a true change : ftrong fenfe, kten wit, lively parts,
and a good natural temper puff up many. The tem^
pering makes a vaft difference in many blades, all
made of the fame metal; fome of which will bend be
fore they break, others break before they ben^.
Good nature, without grace, maketh a fairer ftiew
than grace with an evil nature.�A cur outruns a grey
hound with a clog.
The hypocrite derives his honour from his biith 5
the child of God from his new birth. The hypocrite
hath his perfedions from the body� from his complex
ion and confiitution, which are not praife worthy ;
but the Chriftian hath them from his better part, the
foul. A warm temper hath often the apj)earance of
zeal, a cooler of patierce, melc^ncholy of conteraph:ti-
on, hvely blood and ftfoug fpiriis, of fpiritual joy.
The hypocrite ferves God with what colls htm no-
thini;, only goin^^ down the ftream ; but the Chrift inn
works with firife and induftry, wreftlcth, and keeps
his body under.
'i he hypocrite is dilpofed to fome virtues, and re
frains from thofe vices that are contrary to his tafte
and hum(var, as an elephant abhors a moufe ; but the
Ch'iifiian fluits every door againft fin and is thoroughly
fuiT.ifiicd to every good work.
The hypocrite puts reafon in the place of religion ;
on
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on tbe contrary, the Chriftian brings reafon under the
command of religion ; his underftanding bows to faith,
and his free will to God's free grace.
The hypocrite derives his virtues from himfelf, fpi-
der hke. Curfed be the man, that trujleth in man,*
The Chriftian hath his virtues from above�the one is
like marftiy ground, the other is watered from heaven.
Again, the hypocrite curfes himfelf by giving to rea
fon the command of appetite, not knowing, that his
reafon i^ crooked ; but the Chriftian puts all under the
ftrid rule of grace�Grace is Sarah, Reafon Agar.
The one talks of right reafon, the other reBifieth it.
The hypocrite puts hohefty in the place of piety ;
but the Chriftian is honeft and kind from a principle
cf genuine piety. There was a difference between
Alexander and David pouring out water� the one be-
ibre his foldiers, the other before the Lord,
He hath for virtues only ftiining vices�virtues pro
ceeding from unfandified reafon, and fpoiled by the
intention : thus, a covetous, indolent man avoids and
hates law fuits ; he is fober and temperate, through
love of money, or of health and reputation ; he is
diligent and Induftrious to compafs profit. But the
Chriftian hath the truth, if he wants the perfcdion of
virtue ; the one fhines as rotten wood, the other as
gold in the ore.
The hypocrite cries up virtne, and exclaims againft
-vice, rather by fpeech than practice ; but the king's
daughter is glorious within : the one fpeaks, the other
lives great things.
The hypocrite keeps himfelf from grofs fins, but
harbours fpiritual corruptions. Does he fubdue his
pafiions ? they are in the way of his glory and quiet.
Does he do good ? it is to be more in love with himfelf.
The Chriftian cleanfeth himfelf from all fpiritual
vices: the one is fettled on the lees of felf love, the
other is emptied of felf and filled with Chrift.
The hypocrite compares himfelf with the child of
God when under difadvantages ; as for example, when
he
* Jer* xvii, 5.
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he IS overtaken in an Infirmity : but the whitefi: devil
ffiaU not ftand in the judgment with the moft tawny
child of God. The meteor may blaze, but the ftar
ftandeth.
The hearing Hypocrite.
The hearing hypocrite hears Chrift's word without
benefit ; he aflembles vvith the pious^ whom he de
ceives, as he hopes to deceive Chrift.* He goes to
meet Chrift, not as the bride, but only as the bride's
friend. He is the ftony ground : he is fermon proof,
repels convidtion, takes nothing to himfelf, or ftiakes
it ofi^, as fiieep do the rain. He hath the forehead of
the whore,f and refufes to be afliamed. Chrift con
demns him, both as a worker of iniquiy, and a build
er on the /,-.n^. The Chriftian hears, fo that his pro
fiting appears unto aU men ; he hears Chrjft himfelf
through the minifter ; and the word is able to fave
his foul, as a favour of life unto life : nor is he a for
getful hearer, but a ^o^r, of the word.
The hypocrite will hear only fuch minifters as fuit
his humour�Balaam fuits Balak, a lying prophet
Ahab. He will ncglcd oi flight others. The Chrif
tian hears God's voice through every raefienger of his,
the plainer the meftage the better he receives the mef
fenger�as an angel of God., even as Chrfl yefus, � He
judges not of the word by the preacher, but of the
preacher by the word. He, like Jehofaphat, will
l^ar Micaiah preach, rather than the 40Q prophets of
Baal
The hypocrite hears in hopes of hearing fome
thing new, therefore when he has heard a few
times, he grows weary, and longs for a new preacher.
An unfandlified heart, like a fick ftomach, loathes its
daily bread ; but the Chriftian is never tired of the
fincere milk of the word ; he defires no new wine ; he
likes manna after 40 years�Evermore give us this
bread.
The hypocrite hearkens more after eloquence than
D d fubftance.
' Xw/v xlii, a6. t J'^' hi' 3' � ^^l' 14'
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uiMaace. He likes ApoUos, not Chrift's meffenger jhe hears not for life ; he fports with the infirmities of
Sampfon -but death is at the door. The Chriftian
looks moft to the power of the word ; he comes not
as to a ftiew, but to the bar, weighs the raatteV rather
than the manner, and regards the meftage more than
the meffenger. The one falls down before man, the
other before Cod,
He will not hear a/l : comforts, promifes, and ge
neral truths he loves ; the doctrine of the crofs he
hates.
^
A foil, a wooden fword, that draws no bloody
fuits him. The Chriftian hears all God's word, loves
to be fmitten, does not fay, HaJ thou found me, 0
Wine enemy ? but, Search me and try my heart.
The hypocrite looks on the word as aftory or a land-
fcape, he loves to hear of Chrift's miracles, of the
prodigal fon &c ; but draws a curtain before his own
pifture. The Chriftian looks on the word as a glafs
to fee himfelf. The one ufes the word as children
their books, looking more at the pidlures than the
leffon, the other fees himfelf and improves.
He hears, withotit preparing his heart to hear ; he
minds his outward more than his inward man ; he ufes
no exercife to get an appetite ; it Is enough if he
hears, tho' he digefts nothing. He fows among
thorns, having never ploughed, and they choke all.
The Chriftian looks to his feet, comes hungry to the
houfe of God, longing to be fed, and isnotv/iUing to
go without hisportion.
He hears only for the prefent time, as he would
hear a.concert of mufick^ the Chriftian hears both for
the time prefent and to come; he ftudies what he
hears, and to what end, that lie may turn it Into prac
tice. He remembei's that word. Take heed^ how you
hear.
He propofes to himfelf fome carnal end, if any at
^ll_as to be noticed for his difigence- to be reputed
a good churchman�to fulfil his tafle uf hearing�per
haps to cavil and find fault� to make amends for not
doing�to pleafe a friend. Feftus tlms pleafed Agrip-
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pa, and Ahab heard Micaiah for Jthofaphat's fakei
but the Chriftian hears for his own and others edifica
tion.
If the hypocrite is of the fecond clafs of hearers, he
fometimes pretends to practice as an excufe for not
hearing. ** fhave," fays he, *' enough in one fermon
to pradiice all the week.** The Chriftian makes liear-
ing and pra61ice to go hand in hand ; he will redeem
time for hearing from recreation antl fteep ; his hear
ing is a fpur to his pradice. He does not ptetend
pradlice as a hinderance to his hearing, hke Judas,
who, out of pretended regard to the poor, fought to
rob Chrift of his due.
Sometimes hetrembleth under the word, but yet he
fiiifrs it ofi^, before it has taken hold of his heart : As
a tree fiiaken by the wind takes deeper root, fo is he
more rooted in his fins. Felix' fearfulnefs furprizeth
the hypocrite before he is aware; he is afiiamed of
himfelf, angry at the preacher, and, Cain like, h^
ruts from God ^ inftead. of going to him. But the
Chriftian trembles at the word, as afraid to fin againft
it. One is Pharaoh, the other Jofiah.
He is a feeming friend, but a fecret foe, to the
gofpcL When the word is a hammer, he is an anvil ;
when it is a fire, he is clay. But the Chrifiinn is both
reconciled to, and transformed into the word ; receiv
ing it as the word of God in the love thereof. If the
word be a nail it nails him to Chrift ; if a fword, he
loves to be cut and diffedled ; if a fire, he is likt wa
ter, or -as gold. The one krfles the word, like Jud ,s j
the other embraces it, as Jofeph did Benjamin.
The praying Hypocrite.
The praying hypocrite prays with his tongue, but
rot with his heart : the heart of the Chriftian goes firft
in prayer.
The hypocrite aflcs pccording to his ivt/f:es^ looking
no farther, like If ael for quails, Balaam for leave to
curfi God's people, Rachel for children : But the^ Chriai^a
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Chrlfiian like Hannah, who prayed hard and fubmit-
ted all to God.
He is waver'mg and doulfe-mtnded�" Can Godfur*
nfh a table in the wildernfs r"' Will he hear and an
fwer?" The Chriftian afl^eth in faith, nothing waver
ing ; as Mofes at the red fea, while Ifrael cried and
expedcd death.
The hypocrite Is fometimes prefumptuous alfo-^
Wherefore have I fnfiid, and thou feifl not The
Chriftian always comes as a poor beggar, crying with
the Centurion, I am not worthy.** He quarrelkth
with God, if not anfwered� This evil is of the
Lord d' but the Chriftian waheth patiently, faying,
It is ihe Lord^ let him da as he pleafeth.
He prays without repentance, regarding iniquity m
his heart j but the Chriftian cotifeffes and forfakea his
ftn.
The hypocrite prays '�?\'ithont faith, without ex
pelling an an fv/er ; therefore he often cuts ftiort hia
prayer, efpfcially in /^crtf/. The Chriftian pours out
his foul in pr^iyeri gives; good meafure, preffed down,
running over, being affured, that word ftandeth faft,
Jfye, teing svilf hn9^fJ hotv to pve gf^od ^fts unto ystur
ehiidreffy honv much mo^e fhall my heavenly Faiher ^ive
his holy Spirit to them ih J afk it ?
At other times the hypocrite will exceed mea
fure�but only in compary, like the Ave Maria's of
the Papifts. The true Chriftian meafures his prayers
by his affedlions, and by works of charity and duty.
The hypocrite prays in advefity, not in profperity ;
he comes like the leper, or beaten child. The Chrif
tian, as the loving fon, prays in profperity, without
the compulfion of the rod. Or, perhaps, he will pray
in profperity, but in adverftty his heart ftnks, like Na-
bals : he murmurs, complains, and cries out, *' Why
dotli tht Lord do thus unto me The Chriftian re
members thofe words of St James, /; any offii^idy let
him pray. The one, as a baftard, runs away : the
other kiiTes the rod, and fees every thing as the an-
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Twer of prayer, fubniitting h'lmklf wholly to tbs will
of God.
The preaching Hypocrite worfe than ail.
Admitted of men, not chlled of God, be preacr.es,
Chrill, but nut for Chrift. put me, faith he, into the
priejls office^ that J may eat a morfel of bread. He is,
perhaps, a preacher of righteoufnefs, bnt a worker o�
iniquity. But the true Chriftian preacher only fpends
and is fpent upon Chrift and his intereft ; he is caie-
ful not only of his gifts, bujt of his grace ; not only to
be fent of men, but of God. The one preaches him
felf and for himfelf, the other preaches Chrift and foi:
Chrift.
The hypocrite is ambitious to fhew his learning�
to be admired rather than to be ufeful : Not fo St.
Paul.* A fcribe wtll Inftruded bringeth out of his
0W� treafures things new and old.
He brings in learning, but nr.t div'me learning; his
artificial fire hath no warmth in it. But the Chriftian
miiiilier, though perhaps learned in Egyptian wifdom
as Mofc:>, and in Greek litetature as St. Paul, who
quoted Aral us to the Athenians,f Menander to the
CGrinthi:irjs Epimenides to Titus, || never ufes ii:
but as the Agar of Sarah ; Clndft crucified being his
chiefknowledge.
The hypocrite ufes divine learning to humani car
nal ends� to get preferment or fame, to fupport opi
nions or parties. The minifter of Chrift handles not
the word of God deceitfully, but by manifeflation of
the truth. J He glorieth not in his preachings a ne
ceffity being laid upon him by Chriil.
The hypocrite chufes fubjedis on which he may
fliine and pleafe ; the other, thole which may awaken
and tdify,�difclaiming menrpleafing. The one fiioots
over the !ie:;ds, the other aims at the hearts of his
hearers, fuiting hinvfcl: to the meaneft capacity.
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He puts on a face of zeal, without zesl, and, try
ing to move others, is himfelf unmoved. He cannot
fay, vvith Chrift, The zeal of thine houf hath eaten me
vp : his zeal is an igmus-fatuus, or perhaps a heathen-
ifti fire lighted at Seneca's tovch�not a hurningy as well
as a fiiining light. He may have fome feehngs, but
they are over with his fermon or prayer ; fome warmth
for the Church, as Jehu, becaufe it is his party. But
the Chriftian minifter hath more zeal in his bofom
than on his tongue. Elijah-like, the word of the
Lord is as a fire in his bones. His foul mourns in fe-
tret places for the fins he reproves openly.* He can
put probatum eft., to what be preaches ; and his zeal
hath a very large meafure of gofpel love� it faves
others, while it confumes himfelf.
The hypocrite is, perhaps, ftrid in his rules, loofe
in his pradfice, binding heavy burdens, that he touch-
cth not himfelf. He is hke a finger pofl, which fiiews
the way, but never walks in it : he promifes liberty
while he is himfelf the flave of fin. Tbe true preach
er is afraid to preach what he praftifes iiot�he lives
his fermons over. As a brave captain he faith,
�� Follow me he aims at Thummim as well as U-
rim, perft6fion as well as hght,
The one makes the way to heaven as broad as he
can, at leaii to himfelf, and oft times allows things to
others to fcreen himfelf. The other nriakes the way
to heaven narrower to himfelf than to his hearers, and
never gives up the leaft of the word left his own foot
fiiould be pinched.
Fourth
* "^cr, xiii. If.
Fourth Fra2:menc,
ON LUKE WARMN ESS.
T HE lukewarm are of two forts. The fiift will
j^tak againft enormities, but plead for little ftn^�will
go to church and facrament, but alfo to plays, races
and ftiews�will read the bible, and alfo romances and
trifling books. They will have family prayer, at leaft
on Sundays, but after it unprofitable talk, evil fpeak
ing, and worldly converfation. They plead for the
chuTch, yet leave it for a card party, a pot compani
on, or the fire fide. They think they are almoft good
enough, and they, who aim at being better, are to be
fure) hypocrites. They are under the power of an
ger, evil defire and anxious care ; but fuppofe all mea
pre the fame, and talk much of being faved by true
repentance and doing all they can. They undervalue-
Chrifi, extol morality and f^ood works, and do next to
none. They plead for old cuftoms : they will do as
their fathers did, though ever fo contrary to the word
of God ; and whatever hath not cufiom to plead for
it, though ever fo much recommended in fcripture, is
accounted by them a herefy. They are greatly afraid
of being too good^ and of making too much ado about
their fouls and eternity; they will be /o^<?r, but not
enthufiafts^ The fcriptures they quote moft, and un
derftand leaft aie, Be not righteous over much�r-God^s
mercies are over ail his works�There is a timefor all
tliin^s Ur, They call themfelves by the name of
Chrill, but worfiiip Baal.
The fecond fort of lukewarm perfons aftt-nt to all
the whole bible, talk of repentance, faith and the nevj�
birth; commend hofinefs, plead for religion, ufe the
outward means, and profefs to be and to do mofethan
others. But they yield to carelefihefi', felf indulgence,
feai ofman, dread of reproach, and of lofs, hatred of
the crofi, love of cafe, aiid the falfe pleafures of a vain
imagination*
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imagination. Thefe fay, do, and really fuffer many
things ; but reft ftiort of the true change of heart, the
one thing needful being ftill lacking. They are as the
fooiifli virgins, without oil�as the man not having on
the wedding garment.
Of thefe the Lord hath faid, He will fpew them
cut of his mouth : But, Why fo fevere a fentence ?
Becaufe, ( i ) Chrift will have a man hearty, and
true to his principles ; he looks for truth in the in
ward parts. As a confiftent chara6:er he commended
even the unjuft fteward. (2) Religion admits of no
iukewarmnefs, and it is by men of this charadler, that
his name is biafphemed. (3) A bad fervant Is worfe
thaa a carelefs neighbour, and a traitor, In the guife
of a friend, is more hateful and more dangerous than
an open enejny : Judas was more infamous than Pi
late. (4) The cold have nothing to truft to, and
harloUi and publicans enter into the kingdom of hea
ven, before moral or evangelical pharifees, who, in
d'fferent degrees, know their Mafter*s will, and do it
JBOt ; Theypall he beaten with many flripes.
Fifth Fragment.
%hou wilt keep him. Pi perfect peace, whofe mind is flayed
on ihte^ becaufe he trujleth in thee. I fa. xxvi. 3.
X HE very centre of Chriftian religion Is union
with Chrift, and the receiving him as our all ; in othev
v^ords called faith, or a flaying our minds on him. To
the doing this, there are many hinderances, but the
two greateft and nsoft general ones are,
Firft, The want of felf knowledge : this keeps
ninety nine out of one hundred from Chrift. They
know not, or rather feel not, that they are bhnd,
mkxd, leprousj helplefs, and condemntd; that all
their works can naake no atonei^icnt, and that nothing
they can do will ht them for heaven. When this is
truly known, the firft grand hinderance to our union
with Chrift is removed.
The jecond is, The want of underftanding the
go/pel of Chrifl : the want of feeing therein the firm
foundation given us for this pure and fimple faith, the
the only iolid ground of (laying our fouls on God^
We muft remember, that the gofpel \% good news, and
not be flow of heart to believe it. Chrift rcctivtth
finners, he undertaketh their whole concern ; he
giveth not only repentance, but remiffion of finsj and
the gift of the Holy Ghoft. He creates them anew�
his love firft makes the bride, and then delights in hen
The want of viewing Chrift in this light, as the Au
thor and Finifiier of our falvation, hinders the poor
humble penitent from cafiin|f himfelf wholly on the
Lord, although he hath faid, Cafl thy burden on ihe
Lord, and h� fliall fu/h/i^i thee.
I do not mention fin, for fin is the very thing, which
renO'-rs man the obje�5l of Chrift's pity. Our fins
will never turn away the heart of Chrift from us, for
they brought him down from heaven to die in our
place ; and the reafon, why iniquity feparates between
Ciod and our fouls, is becaufe it turns our eyes from
him, and ftiuts up in us the capacity of receiving thofe
beams of love, which are ever defcending upon and
offering themfelves to us. But fin fincerely lamentedt
and brought by a aotflant a3 rff ith and Prayer be-
fi)re the Lord, fliaft be foon confumed, as the thorns
laid clofe to a fire ; only let us abide ihus waiting, and
the Loid will pafs through them and burn them up
together.
Whtn the foul .feels Its own helpleffnefs, and re
ceives the glad tidings of the gofpel. it ventures up
on Chrift ; and though the world, the ftelh, and the
devil purfue, fo that the foul fctms often to be on the
brink of ruin, it has ftill only to liften to the gofpel,
and venture on Chrift, as a drowning man on a fingle
plank, with, ** I can but periih,*' remembering thefe
wordsj
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words, Thou wttt hep htm in perfeS peace, whofe mind
isflayed on ihee, hecaufe he trujleth in thee.
The confequences of thns trufting is, that God
keeps the foul from its threefold enemy�defends it in
temptation, in perfecution, in heavinefs. Through
all, It finds power to repofe itfelf on Chrift�to fay,
** God fiiall choofe my inheritance for me.'* Here
the Chriftian finds peace with God, peace with him
felf, and peace with all around him�the peace of par
don, the peace of holinefs ; for both are obtained by
ftaying the mind on Chrift. He walks in the perpetual
recolle(R:ion of a prefent God, and is not difturbed by
any thing. If he feels fin, he carries it to the Sa
viour, and if in heavinefs, through manifold tempta
tions, he ftill holds faft his confidence� he is above the
region of clouds.
The carelefs finner is not to be exhorted to truft in
Chrift ; it would be to caft pearls before fwine. Be
fore an a�l of faith, there muft be an a�l of felf de-
fpair ; before fiUinnr, there muft be emptinefs. Is
this thy charadter \ Then fuft'er me to take away thy
fulfe props. Upon what doft thou ftay thy foul . Thy
honefty, morality, humility, doing good, ufing the
means, bufinef�. friends, confufed thoughts of God's
mercy ? This will never do. Thou muft be brought
to fay, WhatJhaU I do to he faved? Without trembling
at God's word, thou canft not receive Chrift. Nothing"
Tno't of love will do.
'i he penitent nteds, and, blefted be God, has,
evciy encouragement. You have nothing but fin�
it is time you fhould underftand the gofpel. You fee
yourftlf finkIng---Chrift is with you. You defpair of
yourfelf�hope in Chrift. You are overcome�Chrift
conquers. Self condtmned�he abfolves. W^hy do
not you believe ? Is not the meflenger, the word, the
Spirit of God, fufiicient \ You want a joy unfpeaka
ble -the way to it is by thus waiting patiently upoa
God. Lrook to Jefus : he fpeaks pi ace j abide looking^
and your peace (hall flow as a river.^
Sixth
Sixth Fragment.
Nebuchadnezzar /pake, and faid unto them. Is it true 0
Shadrach, Mijhach, and udbednego, do not ye ferve my
Gods, nor tvorfhip the golden image, that I have fei
up? Dan. iii. 14.*
X N this chapter we have an account of thofe wor
thies, who quenched the violence of the fire. Ob
ferve, I, The dedication of the image, ff. The
three children accufed and arraigned. Ill, Soothed
and threatened, but preferring death to fin, God's
law to the king's, faith to honour and profit. IV,
Nebuchadnezzar's anger, their punifiiment, and de-
hverance. V, The effeft it had on the king.
This account may be applied to the trials of God's
children in all ages. The God of this world fets up,
in oppofition to the gofpel, three images; the firft,
a golden image, profit ; the fecond, an airy image^
honour; the third, a beautiful, aUuring image, plea
fure.
The firft, profit, is worfiiipped by fetting our af-
feftions upon it, by making it the prime, if not fole
objedl: of our thoughts, and the Lord even of our
Sabbaths. We bow down to this golden image, by
unjuft dealing, running in debt without taking care to
difcharge it, choofing rather to wound our confcience
than our pocket ; by countenancing or fuffering evil
for filthy lucre's fake, forgetting that, The love of
money is the root of all evil.
The fecond, honour, is worfiiipped, when we defire
the applaufe of men, or ftirink from duty, for fear
of their rage or contempt.
The third, pleafure. when we Indulge the flefti, by
exceflive eating and drinking, by uncleannefs, vain
ftiews and heathenifti fports ; when we dehght our
felves in drefs, furniture, our perfons, &c. In a word,
when
* Fn.iMat Madeley on the IVale Sunday A, P, 1 763.
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when we do not fanaify the enjoyment of the creature,
by the Word of God and Prayer.
As the people of God will not bow down to this
threefold image, they are accufed, threatened and
ridiculed. Their duty, under fuch circumftances^ is
to bear their teftimony againft this idolatrous wor
fhip of the God of this world, to poftefs their fouls
in patience, to believe in the Lord's will and power
to fave them, not to comply by halves, or compro-
mife the matter with the world ; but to be ready to
offer up their lives, and leave the event to God, in a
fteady purpofe not to offend him.
Ail came to the dedication, even from afar� but
how many ftay from the houfe of God, tho' at the
door ! All bov/ed down but three-^-how many are
now going to turn their backs on the Lord's table I
From the dedication of our church, from days fet
apart to be kept holy, Satan takes occafion to enforce
the worftiip of his threefold image. Now remember
the duty of God's people^ and quit yourfelves like
men. Some petty Nebuchadnezzars have fent to
gather together, not princes, but drunken men ; and
have fet up, not a golden image, no nor a golden
calf, but a living bull, O ye, that fear God, be not
afraid of their terror, be not allured by their mufick ;
confefs the God of Shadrach, Mcfiiach and Abednego;
and pray that thefe offenders may, with Nebuchad
nezzar of old, refolve, not only to do nothing againft,
but not even to ffeak amifs of the God of Shadrtich,
Mejhach and Ahednego,
To you, my brethren, who worftiip the image, what
fiiall I fay I Shall Nebuchadnezzar rife up in judg
ment againft you ? He bleffed the God of Shadrach,
Meftiach and Abednego ; will you curfe him ? for in*
afmuch as you do it to one of his followers, you do
it unto him, Nebuchadnezzar made a decree, that
whoever fiiould fpeak againft the God of Shadrach,
Mefiiach and /Vbcdnego, ftiould be cut in pieces and
their houfes made a dunghill ; and wiU you cut ia
pieces, with your tongues, or turn into a dunghill, by
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r!ot and mobbing, tbe houfes of thofe who fear and
iove the God of Shadrach, Mefhach and Abednego ?
No other God can deUver after thiss fort, faid the hea
then ; and give me leave to add, no other God can
pUnifh after this fort.
The King of kings hath anointed Jefus ! he is lifted
up on the crofs� -upon a throne of Glory. The de
cree is gone forth, At the name of Jefus every knee muji
bow. All tongues, nations, languages, patriarchs,
prophets, apoftles, martyrs, confeftbrs, angels, arch
angels and faints, above and below, a// mufl fall down.
In heaven, trumpets, thunders, lightenings, voices-�
on earth, the tenors of Sinai, all fay Kits the Son.
He is not a dead image, but the living G/?^.-�He
comes-� the trump of God may found to day. The
burning furnace of his indignation is heated, and eter
nity is the duration of their torments, whofe fmoke
afcendcth for ever and ever. � O let him blefs you
now, in turning every one of you from his iniquities,
and you ftiall keep the feaft in heaven.
Seventh Fragment.
"feeing in an agony, hd prayed more e.nrneflly, and his
fiveat -was, as it were, great drops of blood, falling
down io the ground, Luke xxii. 44.
MANY defire to know what pafles in the heart
of great men, when under afflicting circumflances, or
engaged in fome great undertaking. Behold the moft:
fublime fcene of fuffering held out to us in the wotd of
God ; here are laid open the laft, the dying thoughts
and cruel fufferings of the Saviour of mankind : here
is a fcene, in which we are all moft deeply interefted.
Let us look into,
1, The agony of our Saviour. II, What he did
( s^s )
m Ills agony. HI, The amazing confequences of that
agony.
The agony of our Lord was a confllft�a violent
ftruggle�a grapphng and wrcfthng with the dcepcft
horror�the agitation of a breaft penetrated with the
greateft fenfe of fear and amazement.�He ivas heard
in that he feared.
The caufe of his agony was, ( i ) The powers of
darknefs, legions of devils, who poured on his devoted
head their utmoft rage and nnalice. Every wound,
which fin had given, and the devil had power to in-
fti�l, the pure and naked bofom of Jefus opened itfelf
to receive. The prince of darknefs, whofe chain was
let loofe for the purpofe, now ruled his hour, and, to
appearance, triumphed over the Prince of life. (2)
The feeling of the weight of the wrath of God (and
who knoweth the power of his wrath \) as kindled a-
gainft fm� the terrors of the Lord-*-the cup of trem-
bhng-the withdrawing of God's comfortable pre
fence,� (3) The fear of his farther fufferings�a
violent, dreadful, and approaching death. (4) I'he
atoning for our coldnefs, and the painful forefight,
with how much truth, thofe words of the prophet
might be apphed to many, Is it nothing io you, allye
that pafs hy P
During hi-s agony he prayed more earneftly. He
prayed earneftly before, but now more earneflly ; be
fore, he kneeled, but now, he threw himfelf proftrate
on the earth. He prayed aloud with fircng c ies and
tears.* He was in an agony, every power of foul
and body being ftretched to the utmoft Thofe,
who never, or feldom pray, are ftrangers to fpiritual
conflidls.
The greatnefs of his agony, and intenfenefs of his
prayer ciiufed that amazing circumftance of his fweat
being, as it were, great drops of blood. Amazing!
Becaufe, it was a cold damp night� he lay on the
dewy ground� it was fo profufe as to run down in
great drops to the ground'�tbe fweat was mixed with
blood,
* H^b. v. 7.
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Mood, biirfti'ng out of the capillary velTels through
the open pores.
Obferve, Adam finned in a garden ; in a garden
Chrift expiates fin. Before death, /// the fxieat of thyi
hrotv &c ;f before death Chrift fweat, and with all
his body laboured, fn fbrroio flmh thou biing forth j
Chrift fweat blood, ftrong fign of pain. Curjed is the
ground ; Chrift, when made fin and a curfe, lies
proftrate on the ground, and bedews it with blood.
Brethren, we muft all be brought to an agony 5
yea, we muft be crucified with Chrift, if we would
reign with him. Beware then of vilifying the fpiritu
al agonies of the children of God, by calhng them
mdfits.
Vou who, in agony, have brought forth children,
or ftruggled under the load of exceftive drinking, or
laboured for Ufe when in danger, ftruggle and agonize
now for your fouls.
Learn to pray moft, when moft troubled�when
weakeft�when moft tempted. Still look to the
Lord Jefus adore him� love him. Be not dry, like
Gideon's fleece, in the midft of this facred dew. O
come for the anfwer of his prayer ; 'tis thy balm of
(jikad, the precious ointment, which runs down to
the flcirts of his clothing. Wafli away thy fin : bathe
irr his bloody fweat; it is the former and the latter
rain, bedewing prophets and apoftles.
Let every believer remember, (and rejoice in the
remembrance) that fweat, pain, che earth, the grave
are fanc^adied ; and let every ftubborn unbeliever be-
waic of the cry of his b ood. it now cries ^f/^fr things,
by and by, it will cry bitterer things, than the blood
pf Abel.
Eightli
( 3^8 )
Eighth Fragment.
The kingdom cf heaven fuffenth Hjtolence, and vioknt
take it by force.. Mat .
HE grand device of Satan is to prevent us from
feeing the necefRty of this holy violence, or from put
ting it in execution. To prevent the efFe�l of this llra-
tagem, our bleffed Lord gives us the plaineft dirediona
in thefe words. Strive to enter in at theJirait gate�La*
hourfor the meat which endureth to eternal life iffc. �ff
But in no fcripture is the diredf ion more plain, thaa
that of the text, The kingdom l3'c. Let us confider,
I, The nature of this kingdom. II, How the violent
take it by force. Ill, Anfwer an objedion to the
dcdliine of the text.
This kingdom is that of grace, which brings down
a heavenly nature and felicity into the beheving foul.
The kingdom within us is righteoufnefs andpeace, and
joy�'ii is Jefus apprehended by faith, as given for us^
and felt by love, as living in us. In a word, it is the
image ofGod loft in Adam and reftored by Chrift-^�
pardon, hohnefs, and happinefs, iftuing in eternal
glory.
This kingdom fuff'ereth violence, which is off'ered,
{ I ) To thofe Lords, who reign over us� -the world,
the devil, the flefti. Thefe rebels muft be turned out ;
our own wills muft be overcome, and ourfelves furren-
dered up to God, as to our lawful and chofen Sove
reign. (2) An hrnnble, holy, facred violence mud
be ufed in prayer :�with Jefus, that he would open,
in our hearts, the power of faith, apply the efficacy of
his blood, and beftow upon us the fpirit of prayer, or
in other words, the prayer of faith :-"with the Fa
ther, that he would look through the pillar of fire,
and difcomfit all our enemies :-'-withthe Holy Ghoft,
that he would take up his abode with us.
Of
{ 3^9 ;
Of this violence we have an example in Jacob wreil
ling with the angel, who faid, Let me go, for the day
breaketh ; and he faid, Iwili ?iot let thee go, till thou
blefs Here Jacob being left alone, improves bis
folitude ; danger and trouble work in him the right
way. He prays, prays earneftly, and that againft
much difcouragement. God and man feem to oppofe
him ; for the Angel of the covenant wreftled, as if to
get loofe from his hold. It was a fpiritual wreftling ;
he wept and made fupphcation, but before he ptevaila
the Angel touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh, and
hindered him from wreftHng in his own ftrength.
Then the Spirit alone made interccftion ; nature fail
ed and grace was conqueror� I am ^eak, then
am Iflrong. He fays. Let mego, as God once iaid to
Mofes, Let me alone I thus does the Lord fometimes
try oui faith. This was the cafe of the woman of
Canaan, when Jefus, at firft, anfwered her not, and
afterwards faid, It is not meet to take the children's bread,
ami c JI it to the dogs, Btit when fhe ftill worfiiipped,
prayed, aad waited, fhe obtained thefe words of ap
probation, 0 woman, great is thy faith I as well as the
anfwer of her prayer. So the Angel faith, Letme go^
the day breaketh� thy affairs want thee� thou muft'
have r ft ; but Jacob foregoes all for the bleffmg�
reft, family, wearinefs, pain; and anfwers, I njuiil not
let thee go, unlefs thou blefs me. So muft it be with us ;
none prevail but thofe, who take the kingdom by
violence. He conquers at laft. What is thy name P
faith God.-^-He will have the finner know himfelf
and confefs what he is ; then he gives the new name,
A j rin^e with God. If God be for us, who can be
againft us ? The Angel does not tell him his name ;
for the tree of life is better than the tree of knowledge.
He faw God face to face, and lived. So is it with
faithful wreftlers : God rcfifts only to increafe our de
fires, and we muft be refolved to hearken to nothing
that would hinder. Wearinefs> care, friends, fear,.
and unbehef, muft all be thrown afide, when wc feek
E e 2 to
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t5Q fee God fact to fact, and to be brought into the
light of life,
^
They, who are weary of the Egyptian yoke of out
ward and inward fm, who cannot reft without the love
of Jefus, the life ofGod, at laft become violent, l hey
forcibly turn from the world ; by force they attack
the Devil bring themfelves, by force, before God ;
and drag ojit, by ftrong ainfeffion, the evils that lurk
within. Againft thefe they f5ght by detefting and
denying them. Their ftrength is in crying mightily
to
^
the Lord, and expcAing continually that fire,
which God will rain from heaven upon them. All
this muft be don? by force, and with great conflicts ;
for it is againft. nature, which hath the utmoft reluc
tance to it.
The words of the text allude to the taking a fortified
town by fiorming it ; and this is of all military expe
ditions the moft dangerous. The enemy is covered and
hid, aTid thofe, who fcale the walls, have nothing but
their arms and courage But can the wreftling foul
overcome, can he take this kingdom ? Ah no, not by
his ftrength ; but his Jofilua will take it for him.
God only requires, that we fiiould entreat him to do
this: Tiie prayer of repentance, the prayer of faith,
ftorm mount Sion, the city of God. He that is vto*
km fiiaft receive the kingdom of God--juftification
and fandification : but remember, the violent take it
by force. He fiiall have many a hard ftruggle with
God's enemies, and, it may be, many with the Lord
himfelf, before he declares him conqueror.
Some objed, We have no might ; and to endea-
vonr to rake the kingdom by violence, hi taking the
matter out ofGod's hand : Is it not better to wait for
the promife, ftand ftJll and fee the falvation of God I
3f you moan by ftanding ftill, not agonizing to enter
in at the ftrait gate, not wreftliiigin prayer, and fight
ing the good fight of faith�May God fave yoo from
ti)h ft illnefs! Yott err, not knowing the fcriptures.
The ftanding ftill there recommended, is to poftefs
vour foul in patience, w^ithout def�lion, fear, and mur*
raurir.g
mr/tiftg. Stand ftill as the apoftles, who watched to^
gether ill prayer, ran with patience the race fet before
them, and fought ma;nfully, as faithful foldiers, under
the banner of the crofs. Any other ftillne^ is of the
devil, and leads to Uk kingdom. Search the new tef
tament, and fhew me one flanding flill, after he bad
been convinced of his wants. Did the Centurion, did
the woman of Canaan, did blind Bartimeus fland ftill?
Did St, Paul, did the woman with the bloody iiTue
ftand ftill ? Did not all of them ufe the power they
bad ? I do not defire you to ufe, what you have not ;
only be faithful ftcwards of the manifold grace entruft-
^ to voj, A kingdom, a kingdom of heaven is be
fore you-�power to reign with Jefus as his priefts a-nd
kin,cjs. Stir up then thy faith ; reach forward to the
things which are before. Become a wreftling Jacob,
and you fhaU Ihortly be a prcv^iih'ng Ifrael. Be not
difcouvagcil, ior, as a good man obferves, God fre-
quc iu ly gives in one moment, what he hath apparently
withheld for many years,'*
Ninth Fragment
7%nu foo}^. this night thy Joui fiallhe rcq^nredof thee-y
Luke xii. 20.
JL^ET us confider, I, Why our Lord calla the per
fon mentioned in the text fool~-T/j.)� /oc/, II, The
fodden and unexpected feparation between this rich
man and his .7//. Ill, Tlic circumftaTice of the /^(^r-
tkuUir time of his de:tth"-T^/j night, IV, Make fome
n!;fcrvat{ona on the n..tnrc and udue of a fouL V,
Obferve, who fhall rec^ire the rich man's foul--//Jhall
hy n quire . VI, Make fome remarks on the lafl
wordi of the text," -Thy foul fnall required o�
iLe.
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I, It Is not without good reafon, that our Lord ad
drefles the rich man In the text with Thou fooh The
pidlure our Lord has drawn of him hath eight fl:rokes,
each of which proves this worldhng to have been an
egregious fooL
[i] He was rich in this world, but negleded being
rich towards God, rich in grace. [2] He was per
plexed without reafon, and eyLcWimGd�What^a/l I
do J I have not where to hejloio my fruits. Had he
been wife, he would rather have cried out, with the
jailor, What JhaU I do to be faved! or he would have
enquired, whether all the houfes of his poor neigh
bours were full ; and whether he could not befl:ow
upjn them fome of thofe fruits, the abundance of
which made him fo uneafy. [5] He determined to
puU down his barns .----not to break off" his flns. The
pile of them, though towering to heaven, like Babel,
did not make him uneafy. [4] He rdohcd to build
greater barns ; but forgot to build the hopes of his fal
vation on the rock of ages.* [5] He would fay to
his foul, Soul, thou hafi goods laid up : But had he been
wife, he would have confidered, that although he was
rich as to his outward circumftances, and the things
which fupport the body, yet his foid was poor, mijera-
ble, blind, and n.iked.\ [6] He had the folly to pro
mife himfelf a long hfe, as if he had a leafe of it, fign-
ed by his heavenly Lord. Soul, faid he, thou haft
much goods laid up for many years ; but God faid,
Tho � fool, this night ^c. [yj He would fay to his
foul, Soul take thine eafe ; but had he_ been direded by
wifdom, he would have exhorted his foul not to reft
till he had obeyed the apoftle's precept, Work out your
m':n falvation with fear and trembling.% Alas 1 how
common and how dangerous is the miftake of the
children of this world, who openly follow this fool,
and fay either to themfelves, or one to another,
� Soul take thine eafe ; take care of being under any
concern about falvation, there is noneeduffo much
ado
? Mai. vlii, lU t Rev, iii. 7. \ ^hil. i>'. I-^
8do about religion and heaven.'' [8] The lafl mark
of the rich man's folly, vi^as to fay to his deluded foul.
Eat, drink, and be merry ; as if a foul could eat and
drink, what money can procure or barns contain. No
my brethren ; the grace ofGod, and the benefits of
Chrift's death, which, are called his Jlejh atui hLod, the
bread of life, and the living nvater, are the only food
and drink proper for our fouls ; and the true mirth
and foHd joy of a fpirit is that, to which St. Paul ex
horts us, Rejoice in the Lord, and again I fay rejoice ||
II, The feparation between this rich farmer, and
his all, was fudden and tinexpedfed� This night, faid
God, fhall thy foul be required of thee. This night ;
not fo much as to-morrow is allowed him to difpofe of
thofe goods, which were laid up for many years ; he
muft fddenly. Immediately, part with all.
[l] All his moveable goods�except a nvindi/ig
fheet. [2] All his landed eftate, except i2 ^rtf27^. [3]
AH his barns, houfes and halls, except a foff,n. [4]
All his friends and relations, without exception : he
muft go this difmal journey alone and unattended. [5]
Alibis time ; his piecious time, which the hving kill
fo many ways, and which the dying and the dead
would gladly recover, by parting with a world, if
they had it to part with. [6] His foul, it is to be
feared.
Let us here refie�l, how careful w^e are, to fecure
our doors, left thieves fiiould break in, and take away
fome of our goods ; and yet how carelefs to provide
for death, who carries away 13//, or rather hurries us
an ay from all at once ! What an alarming thought is
this, for impenitent finners ! May their fouls be re
quired this very night ? O let them not plot wicked
nefs, and contrive vanity, againft to-morrow.
Ill, 'i'he circumftance of the particular time of this
rich man's death, is very awful�This night, not this
day, fliall thy foul &c. This feems to imply four
things,
[']
II Vhil, iv. 4.
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Darknefs and horror, which chiefly belong to
the night. Of this we have llriking illuftrations, in
the dellruftion of the firft born of the Egyptians, and
of Sennacharib's army in Judea. [2] Dronjlnefs and
carnal fecurilyy iftuftrated in the appoiite cafe of the
foolifh virgins.* [3] S >dnefs,\n oppofition to thofe
wz^/d/j, which he had perhaps fpent in debauchery and
vain diverfions. [4 | Sin and ignorance of the ways
o-f God ; which are cafted darknefs and ftight, works of
darknef in various parts of the fcripture.
O think upon this night of death, ye that forget
God. How foon may it be here to calt a veil upon
yom pride, and make it fhare the fate of Abfalom's
beauty, Jeztbel's paint, and Saul s ftature.
If this night of death is coming upon all, this night,
when no man can work, let ns follow our Lord's ad
vice, and work the works of God, while it is day.f
IV, How wonderful is the nature, how ineftimable
is tbe value, of that foul, which was required of this
fool; and which fiiall be required of us !
How excellent is that noble, that negle^^ed being, in
itfelf? Spiritual--immortal�endued with the moft
glorious faculties�made after the very image of
God !
How precious is it, as well as how excellent ! It is a
k-vtl of ineftimable value, and its worth may be efti-
mattrd, [\ \ From the admirable texture of the body,
which is only the cafl<et wliere that jewel is placed,
[2^ From the extraordinary pains, which the fons of
men take to repair and adorn the body, whofe value
depends only on the jewel it contains. [3] From the
teftimony of Chi ift, who prefers one foul to the whole
material creation-- hatfhaL it proft a man, if he gain.
the whde world, and lofe his o^n fou 't ?%
Suffer me then to entreat you, brethren, to beftow
on your fouls, pains and care, in fome meafure � pro
portionate to their worth ; at kaft, be not oftejid -d
with
? iK^. XXV. t john ix. 4. t
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with us minifters, for fhewing fome concern for the
falvation of your precious, immortal foul ?
V, Who ftiall require his foul ? Thy foulJhaU be rs-
quired. The original word, ecTrotiTna-tv, means, They
fhad require. The queftion then offers itfelf. Who
they are, that ftiall require the unprepared worldling's
foul ?
I anfwer, [f] Not Chrifl, as a Saviour*, for in
that capacity he hath nothing to do with dying un-
behevers. They would not receive his grace into
their heaits, and he will not receive them into his glo
ry.* No^ good angels : We read, indeed, that they
carried Lazarus to Abraham's bofom ;f but the rich
man found his way to the flames without them. [3]
Nor departed faints^ who neither can nor will meddle
with unregenerate fouls. For this we may read the
converfation between Abraham and the wretch, who
prayed to him for help, J Who then ? [i] Some un^
forefeen accident or difemper, [2] Death, who, as an
ofiicer, delivers the wicked into the hands of the tor
mentors. [3J Evd Spirits, the minifters of divine
juftice ; which may be inferred from the ftrong fenfe
of the powers of darknefs, which fome wicked men
have iu their laft moments. See the cafe of the me
morable Francis Splra.
Believers cheerfully refign their fouls Into their Sa
viour's hands ; yea, they long io depart and be with Chrifly
which ii far better. Unbelievers, who have their por
tion in this world, are loath to leave it ; but a peremp
tory, forcible command fiiall fet afide all their pleas :
their foulfhall be required.
VI, The laft words of the text, afford matter for
the laft head of the difcourfe. Death comes to re
quire a foul ; ** Not of me,*^ fays perhaps the rich far
mer, " Not of me, for I have much goods laid up for
many years;" but God fays, Ql thee fhall thy foul be
required.
What
* JProv. i. 24. I Lulc xvi. 22. � Luie xvl
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^
What may not the foul of fome poor Lazarus, who
pines away in want, ficknefs, and obfcurity, be requi
red firll: ? No. fays God, it muft be required of ihee.
May not an old Simeon, who longs to depart in peace,
be allowed to die for the rich man ? No : his hour is
come ; of l im is his foul required. But, perhaps,
fome of the rich man's fervants, at the feet of the bed,
may go upon this fatal errand for him \ No, fays
death, he muft go himfelf : of thee is thy foul requi
red. See all thofe weeping friends, who furround his
bed May not one of them do for death ? No, cries
the ftern meftenger. My errand is to thee.
Confider the peremptorinefs of the inexorable mef-
Cimger. Gold will not bribe him. Entreaties prevail
not. He takes no notice of promifes of amendment.
Tears melt him not. In fpite of phyficians and me
dicine, he does his office, and requires of the world
ling his unprepared foul.
The epithet, v/hich God fixes on the rich man, be
longs, [i,] To all, who depend upon many years of
life, and do not habitually prepare for death. ^2]
To aU, whether rich or poor, who are not rich towards
God. [3] Efpeciafty to thofe, who, though they
have not the conveniencicvS, and hardly the neceiTaries
of life, will yet trample on the riches of divine grace
and heavenly glory. If the rich worldhng was a fool
in God's efteem, how doubly foolifti are the poor^ to
wdiom the gofpel is preached in vain ?
Ye fooHfh virgins, ye fiumbering fouls, awake�
aiife� trim yonr lamps. Be wife to falvation ; be as
anxious about your eternal, as he was for his temporal
profperity. Full down, not your barns, but your fins.
Build not larger houfes, but the houfe that ivUiflandt
when death beats upon you with all its ftorms : And
never fay to your foul, So>d, take thine e-fe, until you
have an habitation, not made ixith hands, eternal in the
heavens.
Ye, who are wife virgins, and who are preparing to
meet the Bridegroom, apply to your fouU, but in a
better fen'e, the words, that the rich fool fpake to his
foul.
V :m }
foul, Eaty dr'inl, and le merry. Feed upon the flefh of
Chrifl, and drink his blood ; that is, believe the gof
pel of Jefus,^r/�/y believe that, by his crofs, he re
deemed you from fin, death, hell, and the grave ; and
through faith in him you will be able to rejoice in ihe
Lord, with unfpeakable joy, and to antedate your
heaven.
I befeech thee, awakened finner, who trernblefl at
death and judgment, to come, by the prayer of faith,
to the Prince of life, that, through the value of his
death, he may take away theJi'tng of death, fin, from
thy heart. Steadfaftly believe thefe comfortable
words of St. Paul, He tajled death for every m..n, that
he, through death, might deflroy him th t hat -, the p .<wer
of death, that is the devil, and deliver them, who, through
fear of death-, were aU their hfe fubjeEl to bondage. If
you heartily credit this bleffed report, you will find
your fears of death changed into longings after it ;
and, with your dying breath, you will be able, thro'
mercy, to challenge the king of terrors, and to fay
with the apoille, 0 death, where is thyfling ? 0 grave^
fu^here is thy vi&ory P Thanhs be fo God, Wij.i giveth us
thfi viBory^ through our Lord Jefus ChriJL
* Heb. ii. 9. 14. 15
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The Teft of a New Creature,
O R
Heads of Examinatim for ndult Chrijiians.
Estamme yourfelves^ whether ye he in the faith, % Cor.
xiii. 5,
Wh a T E V E R is the ftate of one wholly re
newed, muft be, in a lefs degree, the ftate of all, who
are born from above : and whatever is the fruit of per-
fe6l hohnefs, to walk by the fame rule muft be the
way to obtain the fame falvation. The image of God
is one, grace is the fame, and to be in Chrift is to
believe, and have the fcUowfliip of his Spirit.
Regeneration differs only in degrees of ftrength.
and foundnefs. In our early juftification the divine
life is comparatively fmall, mixed with fin ; but when
pcrfe6tly renewed, we are ftrong and every part pure,
holding, by faith, that falvation, which makes us one
with the Son of God.
The law given in our firft ftate, and the law re
quired by the gofpel, the covenant of works, and the
covenant of faith, are diff'erent. Whatever we fee in
the example of Jefus, and whatever he promifes to
beftow on his followers, are unqueftionable privileges
of gofpel falvation. Neither is the whole of this fal
vation, of our juftification, or of our renewal aft^^
the image of God finiftied, till the rcfurredion, when
we ftiaU fee him as he is, and beholding him face to
face his name fiiall be written on our foreheads. Nor
can we ever have fo much of the likenefs of God,
as to be incapable of more ; but rather the more we
obtu-n of his image and favour, the more we are fit-
t-ed to receive for ever and even
Heads
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Heads of Examination.
1.
Bo I feel any pride ; or am I a partaker of tlie
meek and lowly mind, that was in Jefus ? Am I dead
to all defne of praife ? If any defpife me, do I like
t;)er.i the worfe for it ? or if thty love and approve
me, do I love them mere on that account ? Am I
wdhng to he accounted ufelefs, and of no confe-
qaence�glad to be made of no reputation ? Do hu
miliations give me real pleafure, and ia it the languageof my heart.
Make me little, and unknown,
Lov'd and priz'd by God alone ?
II.
Does God bear witnefs in my heart that it is puri
fied�that, in all ihings, I pleafe him ?
in.
Is the life I live, the fdilh of the Son of God}
fo that Chrift dweileth in me ? Is Chrift the hte of all
ray afi^edicns and defigns, as my foul is the life of my
body ? Is my eye finide, and my foul full of light,-�
all eye within and without�always watchful ?
IV.
Have 1 always the prefence of God ? Does no
cloud come between God, and the eye of my faith ?
Can I rejoice evermore, pi ay ^Athaut ceafing, and in every
thing give thi^nks P
V.
Am I faved from the fear of man ? Do I fpeak
plainly to all, neither fearing their frowns, nor feek-*
ing their favours ? Have I no fhame of rehgion ; and
am I always ready to confefs Chrift, to fufter vvith
his peo::le, and to die for his fake I
VL
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VI.
Do I deny myfelf at all times, and take up my
crofs as the Spirit of God leads me ? Do I embrace
the crofs of every fort, being wilHng to give up my
eafe and convenience to oblige others ; or do I expe<5t
them to conform to my hours, ways, and cuftoms ?
Does the crofs fit light upon me, and am I willing to
fuff"er all the will of God ? Can 1 trample on pleafure
and pain ? Have I
A foul inurM to pain.
To hardfliips, grief and lofs ;
Bold to take up, firm to fuftainj,
The confecrated crofs ?
Vil.
Are my bodily fenfes, and outward things, all
fan�lified to me ? Do I not feek my own things, tc
pleafe myfelf? Do I feek grace more for God
than myfelf; preferring the glory of God to all ini
earth or heaven, the giver to the gift ?
VIII.
Am I poor in Spirit ? Do I take pleafure In iu�
firmities, nectfiities, diftiefies, reproaches; fo that
out of weaknefs, want, and danger, I mcjy caft my
felf on the Lord ? Have I no falfe fhame in approach
ing God ? Do I feek to be faved, as a poor fijnner, by
grace alme ?
IX.
Do I net lean-to my own underftanding? Am I
ready to give up the point, when contradidled, un
lefs confcience forbid, and am 1 eafy to be perfuad
ed ? Do I efteem every one betttr tiian myfelf ? \m
I as willing to be a cypher, ns to be ufeful, and does
my zeal burn bright, Dotwithftandlng this willingnefs
to be nothing ?
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Have T no falfe wifdom, goodnefs, flrength ; as Ifthe grace I feel were my own P Do I never take that
glory to myfelf, which belongs to Chrift > Do I feel
my want of Chrift, as much as ever, to be my all ;and do I draw near to God, as poor and needy, only
prefenting before him his well beloved Son ? Can I fay,
Every moment Lord I need
The merit of thy death ?
Still Pll hang upon my God,
Till I thy perfedl glory fee,
Till the fprlnkhrtg of thy blood
Shall fpeak me up to thee ?
Do I find joy In being thus nothing, empty, unde-
ferving, giving all the glory to Chrift : or do I wifii,
that grace made me fomething, inftead of God all ?
XL
Have I meeknefs : Does it bear rule over all my
tempers, affeftions, and defires ; fo that my hopes,
fears, joy, zeal, love, and hatred, are duly balanced ?
Do I feel no difturbance from others, and do I defire
to give none? If any offend me, do I ftill love them,
and make it an occafion to pray for them ? If con
demned by the world, do I intreat ;� if condemned
by the godly, am 1 one, in whofe mouth there is no
reproof ; replying only as confcience, and not as im
patient nature diftates ? If in the wrong, do I confefs
it ? if in the right, do I fubmit (being content) to
do well, aod fuffer for it ? It is the fin of fuperiors
to be ovcrbeai ing, of inferiors to be ftubborn; if,
then, t am a fervant, do I yield not only to the geu^
tie, but to the froward ; committing ray caufe iu
filence to God : or if a mafter, do I fhew all long
futf'tring? The Lord of all was, as he that ferveth :
jf I am the greateft, do 1 make myfelf leaft, and the
fervant of all ; If a teacher, am I lowly, meek, pati
ent, oot conceited, felf-willed, nor dogmatick i Am.
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I ready to give np the claims of refpecl dae to age,
ftation,-�parent,-�mafter Scc, or do J rigidly exac:^
tliofe demands ?
XII-
Do T poftefs refignation ; am I content with what
ever is, or may be ; feeing that God, the Author of
all events, does, and will do, all for my good ? Do
I defire nothing but God, willing to part with all, if
the Lord manifeft his will for my fo doing ? Do I
know how to abound, and yet not gratify unneceflary
wants ; but being content with things needful, do I
faithfully and freely difpofe of aft the reft for the help
of others ? Do I know, how to fufter need : is my
confidence in God unfhaken, while 1 feel the diftrefs
of poverty, and have the profpedl: of future want,
while, humanly fpeaking, ftrangUng were better
than life: and, in thefe circumftances, do I pity
thofe, who having plenty v, afte it in excefs, inftead of
helping me ?
XHL
Am I juft ; doing in all things, as I would others
�fliould do unto me ? Do T render due homage to thofe
above me, not prefuming on their lenity and conde
fcenfion ? As a fuperior, do I exercife no undue
authority, taking no advantage of the timidity, re-
fpe(Sl, or neceftity of any man ? Do I confider the
great obligatitm funeriority lays me under, of being
lovvly and kind, and of fetting a goad example >
XIV.
Am I temperate, uCing the world, and not abufing
it ? Do L receive outward things In the order of God,
making earth a fcale to heaven ? Is the fatisfa6tion I
takt* in the creation confiftent with my being dead to
all below and a means of katiing me more to God ?
Id the turn of my miad and tcniper in due fubjedlon,
HQt Lading me to any extreme, either of too mucK
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filence, or of too much talkativencfs, of referve of
freedom ?
XV,
Am I courteous, not fevere ; fuitlug myfelf to all
�with fVveetnefs ; ftriving to give no one pain, but to
gain and win all for their good ?
XVI.
Am I vigilant ; redeeming time, taking every op
portunity of doing good ; or do I fpare myfelf, be
ing carelefs about the fouls and bodies to which I
might do good ? Can I do no more than I do ? Do I
perform the moft fervile ofBces, fudh as require la
bour and humiliation, with cheerfulnefs ? Is my con-
^^verfation always feafoned with fait, at every time
adminifteriiig fome Jcind of favour to thofe I am
with ?
XVI 1.
Do T love God with all my heart ? Do I conftant
ly prefent myfelf, my time, fubftance, talents,
and aft that 1 liave, a living facrifice ? Is every thought
brought into fwbjediion to Chrift ? Do I like, or dif*-
like, only fuch things as are pleafing, or difpleafing,
10 God?
XVIII.
Do I love God with all my flrength, and are ray
fpiritual faculties always vigorous ? Do I give way to
no finful langour? Am I alw>ays on my watch ? Do
not bufinefs, worldly care, and Converfation, damp
aiy fervour and, zeal for God I
XIX.
I>o I love myneighbour as myfelf ;�every man fef
Chrift's fake, artd honour all men, as the image of
Gcd ? Do I think no evil, lifttn to no groundlefs fur-
mifes, nor judge from appearances I Can 1 bridle my
tongue^ never fpeaking of the fault of another, but
with a view to do good ; and when I am obhged to
do it, have I the teftimony, that I fin not ? Have I
that love, which hopeth, believeth, and endureth all
things ?
XX.
Do I bear the infirmities of age or ficknefs, with
out feeking to repair the decays of nature by ftrong
liquors ; or do I niake Chtift my fole fupport, cafting
the burden of a feeble body into the arms of his
mercy ?
Many confider that perfc�l love, which cafteth out
fear, as inftantaneous : all grace is fo ; but what is
given in a moment, is enlarged and eftabliftied by di
ligence and fidelity. That which is inftantaneous in
its defcent, is perfe�live in its increafe.
This is certain� too much grace cannot be defired
or looked for ; and to believe and obey with all the
power we have, is the high way to receive all we
have not. There is a day of Pentecoft for believers,
a time, when the Holy Ghoft defcends abundantly.
Happy they, who receive moft of this perfedl love,
and of that cftaUifiiing grace, which may preferve
them from fuch falls and decays as they were before
liable to.
Jefus, Lord of all, grant thy pureft gifts to every
waiting difi:iple. Lnlighten us with the knowledge
of thy vvill, and ftiew us the mark of the prize of
our high calling. Let us die to all thou art not ;
and feck thee with our whole h^art, till we enjoy the
fulnefs of the purchaftd Pojjtjfion, Amen 1
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